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ABSTRACT 
 

This dissertation is based upon research of an emergent ethnomedicine in a botanically 

rich area, the Western Cape of South Africa. It examines the interface between 

ethnobotany and medical anthropology by investigating the biological and social factors 

related to the knowledge, use and trade of medicinal plants by Cape bush doctors. 

Incredible syncretism was observed in the identity formation of this homogenous urban 

group of healers who combined elements of a globally recognized eco-religion and 

sociopolitical movement Rastafari with several South African cultures through 

knowledge of medicinal plants. By rejecting colonial principals, including capitalistic 

biomedical systems, bush doctors have crafted a niche acquiring knowledge and herbal 

remedies for the treatment of common ailments. Transmission amongst Rastas and trail-

and-error experimentation with herbs emphasize that plant knowledge is situational and 

arises through relationships. From an estimated 200 bush doctors in the Cape, 62 almost 

exclusively middle-aged coloured males were interviewed. They declared their mission 

was ‘to heal all people’ through a reintroduction of KhoiSan healing traditions, an 

indigenous ancestry largely rejected by coloureds during apartheid. An ethnobotany of 

bush doctors revealed that of 192 species, 181 were medicinal and included various herbs 

important to most South African cultural groups. This largely herbaceous pharmacopeia 

is narrow compared to the region’s high biodiversity and thirty-three species were 

identified as conservation priorities. The presence of bush doctors at transportation hubs 
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as herbal hawkers creates a diversified economy through cultivation of relationships with 

primarily disadvantaged coloured and black consumers. The consumption, trade and sale 

of local plants by bush doctors represent efforts to embody the landscape; it reasserts 

coloured links to indigeneity renews respect for their heritage and affords rights to 

resources. By evoking tradition within their tolerant philosophy, leaders of this emergent 

ethnomedicine develop a racially equitable and ecologically sustainable platform for 

health care evidenced by medicinal plant gardens in townships and transmission of 

diverse ethnomedical knowledge. Bush doctors are legitimized through the performance 

of transmission. This phytomedicinal knowledge reifies an ideology, repositioning 

coloureds in a moderate stance between colonial biomedicine and traditional African 

ethnomedicines, but also creates a unified South African medicine.  
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
 

Ethnomedicine is often described in absolutes, as dichotomous to Western biomedicine 

and an ancient knowledge that must be captured before its inevitable disappearance. 

Typically in a modern setting, ethnomedicines are either adopted within or adapted to the 

dominant capitalist medical system through pluralism or a commodification of traditional 

medicines. As for ‘capturing’ an ancient knowledge system of a traditional community, 

whose health care and livelihood depends upon the exchange of medicinal plants, there 

are few unexposed to the global economy. Often times neither scenario is applicable, 

there are numerous examples of ethnomedicines becoming boutique nutraceutical 

commodities, marketed to an elite clientele or success stories of empowerment of 

disadvantaged women through herbal exchanges. Challenging this dualism the founder of 

medical anthropology, Charles Leslie described how all systems of medical knowledge 

are dynamic and innovative. They are the result of political and social factors, the 

diffusion of knowledge and technological innovation (Charles Leslie, 1976). Recent 

efforts to record and preserve traditional ethnomedical knowledge reflect negligence of 

one of the primary characteristics of local cultural knowledge- its dynamic nature. 

Research recording the erosion of traditional knowledge (Zent, 1999) distracts scientific 

attention from the emergence of novel ethnomedical customs. 

Recent documentation of the transitions of ethnomedicine in contemporary 

contexts captures the phenomenon described as urban ethnobotany. This is where urban 

migration transforms traditional medical practices within a novel multicultural arena 

(Balick et al., 2000; Balick & Lee, 2001; Ceuterick, Vanderbroek, Torry, & Pieroni, 
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2008; Han, 2000). Increased interest in indigenous health care practices has led to the 

commingling of global traditional ethnomedicines. The resultant ‘hybrid medicines’ are 

utilized typically by opposite ends of the economic spectrum that represent the incredible 

variability in the outcomes of hybridization. For example, subaltern members in Mexico 

embrace Traditional Chinese Medicine in response to the failure of their own national 

health care system (Napolitano & Flores, 2003). But the upper class in first world 

countries purchase traditional Indian remedies as a method of self expression (Reddy, 

2003). Resistance to industrialized medical regimes combined with a renaissance towards 

traditional medical practice also facilitates shifts in political power. For instance, 

Vietnam adopted a more socialist health care approach which was negotiated through a 

hybridization of medical practices in Vietnam (Wahlberg, 2006). The research presented 

here seeks to explore the economic and political context in which an ethnomedicine 

emerges.  

Ethnomedical materials, once restricted to local ecosystems and economies, when 

exposed to the global economy experience a resurgence and reintroduction of 

traditionally used materials and practice with both ecological and economic 

consequences. Global popularity of medicinal plants has led to overharvesting practices 

and therefore the specific nature of a local pharmacopeia predicts the ecological 

sustainability of the medical systems. Ecological studies of medicinal plants have argued 

that high species diversity should translate to high medicinal plant diversity (Mendelson 

& Balick, 1995) while other research suggests that phytomedicines are limited to 

disturbed anthropogenic areas (Stepp & Moerman, 2001).  Research on markets tell us 
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that the diversity of medicinal plant markets reflect the demand for medicines rather than 

the diversity of local ecosystems (Williams, Balkwill, & Witkowski, 2000). The 

ecological feasibility of cultivation can dictate the availability and therefore the economic 

value of herbal medicines.  

The economic outcomes of the commodification of a medicinal plants and the 

current fervor for herbal remedies that accompany the rise in global commodity 

exchanges are examined in terms of their consumers. On the high end, the healing plant 

often is advertized to and for specialized illness. For example, cures for ‘medicalized’ 

conditions, such as menopause and aging, are discovered by unlocking ‘ancient secrets’  

(Locke 1998).  But for the disadvantaged, the commodification of a local plant resource 

typically represents the overharvesting of this material to supply overseas markets (Leuw, 

Adebola, & Afolayan, 2007). This ultimately creates financial inaccessibility to the once 

free form of health care (Shiva, 2007). Other consequences of the asymmetrical 

unification of capitalism and ethnomedicine result in the commodification of culture 

(Posey 2002) and subsequent forms of Tribal Capitalism, where previous indigenous gift-

giving cultures assume monetary exchanges (Green 2004). Again, these are not the only 

possible scenarios, introducing traditional materials into a dominant capitalist market 

results in diversified economies that emerge within, or operate alongside, contemporary 

capitalism(Gibson-Graham, 2006). Examples of these alternatives economies are 

indigenous exchange, barter, cooperatives, and petty trade.  These hybrid ecologies and 

diverse economies give rise to social identities such as home producers, artisans, hunters, 
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and traders. These economies are neither wholly “traditional” nor are they dependent 

specifically on formal markets and capitalist exchanges (Gibson-Graham, 2006).  

After a brief examination of medical manipulation, which serves political means 

with ecological ends, when examining emergent ethnomedical neotraditions, these larger 

questions can be posed: 

 

1) Under what conditions do new forms of ethnomedicinal knowledge emerge? Need 

they be rooted in traditional practice and identity?  

2) What forms of pharmacopeia develop within such neotraditions? Are they more 

or less diverse than the traditional systems upon which they draw? Are their 

ecological components sustainable or could they be made to be? 

3) What economies develop around neotraditional ethnomedicine? Do they resemble 

and depend upon formal markets and consumer communities?  

 

The response to these queries will be illustrated by a case study of the Rastafari 

bush doctors in the Western Cape of South Africa. The harvesting and trade of medicinal 

plants in the Cape region is occurring predominantly amongst Rastafari medicine men, 

which call themselves bush doctors. Bush doctor is the English word for the Afrikaans 

bossiesdokter, a revered KhoiSan healer. The KhoiSan represent a variety of indigenous 

groups linked to the Cape Region. The modern bush doctor sells plant remedies at bus 

and train stations throughout the Western Cape Province. This new form of 

ethnomedicine is linked with a growing enthusiasm toward medicinal plants amongst the 
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Rasta community, which has been developing for several decades in South Africa. 

Although the consequence of this trade is unknown, there could be significant 

ramifications for the conservation of these species and the perpetuation of ethnobotanical 

knowledge of the region. This dissertation is a preliminary record of the Rastafarians’ 

utilization of medicinal plants. 

South Africa presents a representative example demonstrating innovative health 

care strategies with the advent of a newly democratic government and a progressing 

HIV/AIDS pandemic. As South Africa relinquishes the apartheid political regime, which 

enforced racial segregation, it establishes new national, cultural, and global encounters 

encouraging novel interactions in social, economic, and health care arenas. Medicinal 

plants in South Africa have been widely studied due to estimates that there are over 3000 

medicinal plants being used in the country by as much as 80% of the population (B.-E. v. 

Wyk, Oudtshoorn, & Geriche, 2009).  

 In depth studies of the medicinal plant trade have been conducted in several 

South African provinces and extrapolations have been made regarding the medicinal 

plant consumption of South Africa as a whole.  The utilization of indigenous healing 

plants originating in the Western Cape have however been omitted from these studies. 

This is surprising for two reasons. The Western Cape is home to the Cape Floristic 

Region (CFR) and the majority of coloured people in South Africa. The term ‘coloured’ 

has a different meaning in South Africa and refers to a specific diverse ethnic group that 

comprise the majority population in the Western Cape. These variables represent two 

aspects of South African materia medica, which have received little scholarly attention 
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(Abrahams, 2002; M. Ferreira, 1987; Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932). A more complete 

knowledge of trade networks in South Africa is crucial for conservation strategies, 

resource management, and development programs for species in the trade as well as 

being integral to local community dynamics. This research investigates the trade of 

medicinal plant species in the Western Cape Province of South Africa and provides 

information towards the implementation of sustainable biocultural conservation 

programs. 

To focus on the growing Rastafarian herbalist movement, several elements of this 

syncretic identity must be considered including: racial identity in the Cape, Rastafarian 

religious tenets, indigenous ideation and representation of ‘traditional’ ethnomedicines. 

Through interviews with bush doctors and inventories of the plant materials used for 

healing, the cultural origins of plants and healing etiology of this emergent ethnomedical 

practice will be explored. Examination of Rastafarian communities and businesses reveal 

which elements of this ethnomedicine and practice are being translated and adopted by 

the larger community. This research addresses the following specific questions:   

1. Why are Rastas thriving in the in the Western Cape of South Africa? 

Who is becoming Rasta and for what reasons?  

2. What does this social movement have to do with medicinal plants? Who 

are the bush doctors?  

3. What plants are they using? How extensive is the trade? In addition, 

how is their economy described? 

4. Who is buying medicinal plants from bush doctors? 
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This dissertation was compiled after four years of field research. The specific time 

line and delineation of methods used can be found in Appendix B. This work is organized 

into six chapters detailing the relevant social, political, and environmental issues within 

the dynamic herbal practice of the Rastafari bush doctors.  The second chapter provides a 

literature review and detailed history of the Rastafari movement and how it found a home 

in South Africa. It is a detailed synopsis of the religious, social and political influences on 

the Rastafari movement. A general description of the tenets and practices of the religion 

are detailed. Various sects and facets of Rastafari are presented as well as their translation 

within South African culture.  

The third chapter discusses the socio-political identity of the bush doctors and 

focuses on their ties to the coloured community and the ancient KhoiSan indigenous 

groups. The focus of this section is to define the inception of the neo-traditional bush 

doctors and to clarify their link with medicinal plants. The progression of a person 

becoming a Rasta and then a bush doctor is explored. Aspirations and healing ethos of the 

healers is examined within the context of whole systems healing.  

The forth chapter is devoted to an ethnobotany of the Rastafari in the Cape. The 

pharmacopeia used by bush doctors is explored with reference to the cultural origins of 

healing traditions translated into a new ethnomedicine. The difference between illness 

etiology, their influences and herbal treatments used by various cultural groups in the 

South Africa are discussed with respect to its political history.  

The fifth chapter explores the trade of medicinal plants amongst the Rastafari. It 

compiles information on species in trade including: the primary traders and users of 
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medicinal plants, trade dynamics, local markets, and suggestions for conservation 

authorities. The reliability of the sample size of bush doctors is evaluated for efficacy. 

Similar ethnobotanical analyses and the value estimates for the trade of medicinal plant 

species in the Western Cape are compared to other regions in South Africa. The 

economic impact of the trade is outlined. Ethnospecies involved in the trade are evaluated 

with several conservation criteria.  The conservation efforts of the Rastafari including 

home and community gardening and cultivation projects are discussed. 

The sixth chapter explores the results of the survey of one hundred consumers of 

medicinal plant species the Western Cape. It is a baseline study of medicinal plants users 

in the Cape Province. Analysis of user demographic, plant materials and their uses define 

the demand for herbal plant materials and explain motives for use.  

The final chapter includes a discussion of the distinctiveness of this emergent 

urban ethnomedicine with respect to its pharmacopeia and how it is influenced by other 

medical traditions in South Africa. It discusses the legitimization of this new tradition, its 

diversified economy and political platform. The consequences of other emergent 

medicines are outlined to serve as a warning to establishing herbal practitioners. Finally, 

the implications of this novel medical culture are applied to both equalitarian economic 

models and sustainable ecological platforms. 
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CHAPTER TWO: RASTAFARI IN THE WESTERN CAPE 
 

Introduction 
 

During an investigation of medicinal plant knowledge amongst children in the Western 

Cape of South Africa (Philander, 2006) I was surprised when a number of coloured 

children reported that they learned what they knew about medicinal plants through 

Rastas. I was not aware of a Rasta community in South Africa but after inquiring about 

them I did find a group of Rastas growing medicinal plants on the side of Table 

Mountain, the icon synonymous with Cape Town. Upon visiting these active herbalists, 

who were calling themselves bush doctors, the title given to healers by the Khoisan and 

the coloured community, I began to notice the presence of Rastas in and around Cape 

Town. After discussing with conservationists, it was confirmed that the Rasta movement 

has become increasingly noticeable throughout South Africa and particularly in the 

Western Cape Province. Curiosity surrounding the link between Rastas and medicinal 

plants led me to inquire: why are Rastas a thriving community in the Western Cape of 

South Africa? Who was becoming Rasta and for what reasons and finally, what did this 

have to do with medicinal plants? This literature review on Rastafari begins with a 

description of the general characteristics, symbols, and customs of the social movement is 

comprised with various political and religious influences during a detailed history of the 

movement. This review will encompass the history of Rasta and how it became globally 

recognized and discuss the various differentiations and sects within Rastafari. The review 

is then combined with information gathered during interviews with Rastas in South 
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Africa in an attempt to explain how Rastafari beliefs and rituals are being incorporated 

and adapted within South African culture.  
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What is Rastafari? 
 

Rastafari (the preferred name of Rastafarianism) has been categorized as a syncretic 

Afro-Caribbean religious-political cult. Also portrayed as a Jamaican-spawned global 

spiritual movement, it is rooted in returning to, retrieving or reinventing African heritage 

and identity (Salter & Tafari, 2005). To Rastas, it represents a way of life or livity, 

emphasizing the inherent holistic qualities of Rasta lifestyle. Rastafari has been called a 

social movement (Kebede, Shriver, & Knottnerus, 2000) a socio-political counter cultural 

group (Kebede & Knottnerus, 1998) and a religion of the oppressed (Hebdige, 1987). 

The Rastafari movement began in the 1930’s amongst the decedents of African 

slaves in Jamaica in response to post-colonial or racial oppression. Rastas aim to uplift 

the oppressed through teaching self-respect and self-sufficiency largely through the 

rejection of modernity which is considered the product of colonial thought and creation. 

Rastafari refer to Western culture as Babylon; Babylon describes the colonial powers that 

have dominated, subjugated and exploited black people for the past 500 years. Babylon 

includes the tenets of imperialism, which spread pervasive Western ideation through 

formal education, capitalism, Christianity and modern biomedicine. To perpetuate this 

rejection, Rastas integrate their view into all facets of their life including language. They 

prefer to be called Rasta or Rastafari, as they do not use the suffixes of ‘ism’ or ‘ian,’ 

which signify links to capitalism and Christian religion. 
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The pervasive stereotype that Rastas are ganja smoking, dirty, dreadlocked reggae 

fans discounts Rasta values and ethos. It is surprising to learn that every facet to the Rasta 

identity has been consciously constructed to represent their oppositional belief system. 

Rasta culture is an Afrocentric social movement encompassing a socio-political 

consciousness. Therefore, the core values of Rastafari represent dignity and self -

sufficiency linked to an ecological contentiousness and African nationalism. The 

construction of these central values is drawn from a multitude of historic events and is 

bolstered through biblical symbolism. Despite the rejection of organized religion, 

Rastafari has many of features of African churches, specifically Ethiopian Christian, and 

subscribes to many Judeo-Christian doctrines. I will outline the themes central to the 

Rasta belief system accompanied by its corresponding interpretations of biblical 

scripture.  
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A Socio-Spiritual Movement 

Social movements are defined as marginalized people uniting to exercise political and 

socioeconomic pressure on the dominant social, cultural and political majority. Typically, 

complex socio-economic and historical arenas give rise to these charismatic movements. 

Social movements can balance instability felt by subjugated group through both 

intergroup conflict or through advocacy of the marginalized groups (Edmonds, 1998). 

For Salter and Tafari (2005) Rastafari is categorized into three distinct arenas: physical, 

mental and global movements. First, physical repatriation to Africa is one of the primary 

goals of, especially for the early, Rastafari. Second, a mental change occurs within the 

mind of the Rastafari that involves a move away from a Western colonial consciousness 

towards an awareness of ancestral mentality. This represents “a cognitive turn inward to a 

more powerful and authentic sense of self (ibid).” This includes the identification of a 

universal value of humanity, community, and individuality independent from dominant 

societal values. Finally, the Rastafari movement is truly global ranging from its 

Caribbean roots to anywhere marginalized societies exist.  

Rasta has also been classified as a spiritual movement through the expression of 

revived African spirituality. While Rasta rejects Christianity for its links to colonial, 

imperialist domination, in order to break with its Western colonial past, it relies heavily 

upon biblical, Judeo-Euro-Christian values. Rastafari doctrines also borrow heavily from 

Ethiopianist symbolism as well as from Hindu ideology retrieved from of the East India 

indentured workers (Salter & Tafari, 2005). This multilayered religious hybridization, 
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encompassment, allows for the introduction of new characteristics perhaps juxtaposed to 

elements present within an older identity framework. Encompassment has been used to 

describe the negotiation of identity within diasporic communities as they cross national, 

political and cultural boundaries.  Encompassing religion has a simultaneous effect of 

adapting religion in a co-adaptive process in which “religion and strangerhood transform 

together” (Dijk, 1997). 
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Ethiopian Symbolism 

The inception of the Rastafari in the 1930’s is linked to several events that emphasize 

victories for those fighting for African emancipation and the Ethiopian Christian church. 

Ethiopia is a symbol of African freedom for during colonization periods, it was the only 

free and sovereign nation on the African continent. The Battle of Adwa in 1896 marked 

the only time in history that an African country ever defeated a European one, where 

Ethiopian citizens unified to defeat Italian militia. Secondarily, syncretic African 

churches marked the blending of African and Christian beliefs. 

Many ethnic groups have used the bible, particularly groups of African descent 

(Felder, 1991) (Garvey, 1968), to appropriate for themselves the divinity of the Israelites 

as God’s chosen people.  The Ethiopian Christian church was no different. This scripture 

is reinterpreted to authenticate the divinity of Ethiopia and therefore Ethiopian people. 

Psalms 68:31 “ Princes shall come out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall soon stretch out 

her hands unto God.”  

During the middle ages, Ethiopia was the only African country that enthusiastically 

embraced Christianity. The Ethiopian church was convinced that the first Black Ethiopian 

king, because of his unique Christian heritage, was descended from King David.  Thus, 

all Ethiopian kings descended from King David, who is a decedent from the union from 

King Solomon and the Queen of Sheba. The descendents from this union were destined 

to free the scattered Ethiopians, which make up the entire modern black race (Simpson, 

1978).  The Ethiopian King is regarded as a relic of ancient Israel and called the Lion of 
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Judah, the title typically reserved for Jesus. Thus the etiology of the Ethiopian Christian 

church, an ancient and confident African Christian religion is often used to further 

African nationalism.  

The second significant event to Rastafari involving Ethiopia is the impetus 

inciting the Rastafari movement.  In 1930, Ras Tafari Makonnen is crowned of first black 

emperor of Ethiopia. Ras meaning king, Makonnen takes the Imperial name Haile 

Selassie.  This event symbolized not only the first black African ruler that was 

internationally recognized but also the second coming of God. Amongst Rastas, this God 

is called Jah, His Imperial Majesty or HIM, the King of Kings, Lord of Lords, 

Conquering Lion of the Tribe of Judah, Elect of God, Ever living God, and True Light of 

this World.  Rastafari regard Jah as their god, ruler, and king or at the very least a 

prophet.  

The worship of Jah and the observance of many of the practices of the medieval 

Ethiopian Christian church make up the basis for the Rastafari religion. Rastafari 

observes Old Testament rituals, which fundamentally blend Jewish and Christian 

customs. Rastafari has remained loyal to its sense of self and intense religious 

nationalism even after the death of Ras Tafari Makonnen. Similarly, Ethiopia represents 

an important sign, context, and source of black identity, black consciousness and positive 

self-affirmation of black people important concepts in the religion. Several other 

Jamaican based religions have also influenced Rastafari beliefs and practice. 
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Syncretic religions in Jamaica 

Syncretism can be defined by acculturation between different cultures, and the 

subsequent sharing of symbolism and mixing of divergent religious, political and 

mythical systems. In Jamaica, besides Ethiopianism and Judeo-Christian beliefs, the 

incorporation of African slaves into a primarily Christian society produced several 

syncretic neo-African religions that have may have contributed to Rastafari religious 

ideation. Between 1655 and 1807, nearly 750,000 Africans were brought to Jamaica as 

slaves. Several syncretic religions became outlets for an expression of resentment to 

exploitation (Simpson, 1978). These religions link traditional African spirituality and 

healing with Christianity. Religions that became popular after this infusion of African 

cultures include obeah and myal, African Zionism, Pocomania, Convince and Kumina.  

 

Obeah 

One religion that is basically unaltered from its Fanti Ashanti traditional Ghanaian 

background is obeah and myal (Simpson, 1978). Obeah is an African science that allows 

Afro-Jamaicans to incorporate traditional African healing beliefs.  An Obeah is a healer 

that negotiates the two primary forms of African illness etiology: illness caused by 

natural causes and illness negotiated through ancestral intervention as a repercussion of 

breaking social norms (K. E. Flint, 2008). An Obeah prepares symbolic, therapeutic and 

poisonous cures for illness and for social means such as revenge, love and fortune.  An 

obeah studies as apprentice to learn the spiritual aspects of the pharmacopeia of Jamaican 

“balm work.” Through spiritual mastery and the use of medicinals, Obeahs control the 
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spirits of the living and the dead. These spirits, called shadows, represent the spirit for of 

a person who becomes a duppy, or ghost, after death. It is believed that shadows caught 

by the obeah are protected from the white man, even from death. These notions represent 

link between Obeah religion and the tenets of an anti-hegemonic social movement 

(Murphy, 1994). 

 

Myal 

Myal is regarded as a communal healing event and an anti-witchcraft tradition. It 

represents both the word for a community, a gathering at a holy place typically 

surrounding a sacred tree, and a possession-inducing dance facilitated by an Obeah. At a 

myal ceremony, drumming and singing, in a call and response fashion, motivates dancers 

to reach an altered state of consciousness. In the state of myal, one can detect good and 

evil spirits; often these spirits are represented by races. Thus, obeah and myal represent 

some of the spiritual powers utilized by Afro-Jamaicans to secure justices amongst 

themselves. The possession-induced powers’ served to intimidate slave masters and 

represent a spiritual link that could not be broken by their oppressors. Laws were quickly 

enacted prohibiting the practice of obeah by Jamaican legislature that is still enforced 

toady (Murphy, 1994).  
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Revivalism 

The revivalist period is described by renewed enthusiasm for Christianity achieved 

through periods of possession or entrancement where upon awakening one is filled with 

the Spirit of the Lord. People who had been revived by the Spirit become enthusiastic and 

zealous Christians. In Jamaica, during “The Great Revival” of 1861 African traditions 

became incorporated into Christian belief systems(Salter & Tafari, 2005). Traditional 

African practices such as healing and spirit possession became integrated into the black 

population’s practice of Christianity.  

Two groups in Jamaica, Zion and Pocomania represent revivalism. Zion is thought to be 

more Christian and Pocomania is by nature traditionally African. Pocomania also has 

been called “a little madness” for its overly enthusiastic Christianity with a strong belief 

in the superstitious Obeah. Pocomania is recognized by the presence of a pole, which is 

the center of the Pocomania ceremony. Such ceremonies take place in a yard or meeting 

area. Rastafarians commonly refer to the yard when discussing meeting places. 

 Balm healing is associated with Revivalism, reminiscent in many ways of 

traditional African faiths. Revivalism is regarded as a low class and archaic, where 

healing is reliant upon the intervention of spirits to alleviate misfortune. Balm healing 

facilitates healing through herbs and a psychological relationship with the Balm healer 

(McClain, 1995).  
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Jamaican Zionists 

Zionists reinterpret the Holy Scripture to further their claim to be God’s children from 

Zion, the Holy City of God. In Psalms, Zion is a city upon a hill where God’s chosen 

ones will congregate.  

Psalms 48:2 states: “Beautiful for situation, the joy of the earth, is mount Zion.”  

Psalms 50:2 stated “Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hath shineth.”  

Through dreams, shouting, trance and visions, the children of Zion become connected to 

the spiritual world. When you come out of a trance, it is called a ‘rising’ and a big feast is 

held in your honor to hear what the spirit has told you. Through these dreams and visions, 

people become connected to a prophet or angel and this spirit guides the individual in 

their life’s work. ‘Being with the spirit’ is described as a way of being ‘disassociated’ 

from the ordinary ways of seeing the normal world.  The spiritual world offers a method 

of transformation within the normal world and offers a new way of looking with deeper 

levels of understanding (Murphy, 1994). This understanding may allow one to transcend 

the unfortunate circumstances of a life of slavery. 

These forms of revivalism and Afro-Christianity became powerful expressions of 

resistance against the western, colonial cultural hegemony and often entailed elements of 

liberation (Austin-Broos, 1997). Through dwelling with the spirits, Zionist are able to 

access the land of the ancestors and the ‘golden past of Africa’ that has been 

systematically destroyed in Jamaica through oppression. This euphoric state, connection 

to homelands and spiritual beliefs can be attained through Zionist ceremonies both 

individually through spiritual life and fully in the Christian afterlife. In this afterlife, the 
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scripture has been interpreted to demonstrate how tyrants of today will be destroyed and 

the oppressed shall rule the earth.  

Isaiah 60:14 “All that they despised thee shall bow themselves down at the 

soles of thy feet; and they shall call thee, the city of the Lord, the Zion of the 

Holy One of Israel”  

Joel 3: 16 “The LORD also shall roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from 

Jerusalem; and the heavens and the earth shall shake: but the LORD will be the 

hope of his people, and the strength of the children of Israel. 19Egypt shall be 

desolation, and Edom shall be a desolate wilderness, for the violence against the 

children of Judah, because they have shed innocent blood in their land. 20But 

Judah shall dwell forever and Jerusalem from generation to generation. 

Thus the real and imagined Zion represents simultaneously a place of past greatness for 

African people, an inspirational source, and a future hope for redemption and a heaven-

like place, where they are the rulers over their oppressors.  

Despite the hostility of Rastafarians towards revivalists, revivalist’s rituals have 

influenced Rastafari culture. The yard is a central tenet for both Pocomania and Rastafari 

meetings. Rastafari has several connections to Jamaican Zionism: adopting the 

idealization of Zion as heaven, where domination roles have been reversed. A group 

within Rastafari called the Twelve Tribes of Israel has adopted the notion of a guiding 

prophet that is represented by the spirits in the Zionists trances. Similarities that are more 

tangible include Zionists and Rastas place of worship a tabernacle. Finally, both Zionists 

and Rastafari wear white dress, especially those who are leading the spiritual events.   
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African Zionist 

The African Zionist Church is another syncretic religion that may have influenced 

Rastafari. While these Zionist (African and Jamaican) religions are extremely similar, the 

movement of Zionism could have spread directly through African slaves. Traditional 

African belief systems, particularly those about healing, were based on ancestral 

communication. During colonization, Christian missionaries tried to convert Africans but 

belief systems became merged in the African Zion Church. In this faith, ancestor worship 

was replaced by worship of the Holy Spirit and healers replaced by prophets (K. E. Flint, 

2008). This Zionist practice introduced to Jamaica through the descendents of African 

slaves contributed to the syncretic practice of the Rastafari including the use of 

marijuana, drumming and chanting to induce spiritual communication with Jah.  

 

Kumina (Cumina) 

Kumina a Jamaican religion stems from the word AKOM, to be possessed, by an ANA, 

or ancestor. Kumina is a Congo-based religion that may have been derived from the Blue 

Mountain Maroons. Maroons were escaped African slaves who struggled to maintain 

their independence from the Jamaican government partially through the promotion of this 

religion (Barrett, 1977). Kumina solidified this religion through solidarity of the rejection 

of Christianity by continued utilization of African spirits (Simpson, 1978).  

Kumina is recognized by ancestral worship. Believers become briefly inhabited 

by spirits of the dead through the power of music, drumming, dance and call-and-answer 

chanting. This possession provides ancestral spirits with an opportunity to share their 
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wisdom and future predictions with the living. There are three types of spirits or zombies: 

sky gods associated with nature, earth gods that are primarily Biblical prophets and 

ancestral zombies. The majority of Kumina ceremonies pay respects to the dead, 

including memorial and entombment dances. Ancestral food offering are prepared 

without salt because the purity of diet facilitated the development of the power to 

‘interpret all things.’ It is also believed that colonial diets are salt-based as part of a grand 

plan to thwart the desire to repatriate to Africa (Hutton & Murrell, 1998). 

Kumina believers in Jamaica remain self-identified Africans. This post-

emancipatory African identification demonstrates the resilience of indigenous ancestral 

traditions through perseveration of African spiritual connections. Kumina, with its self-

conscious pan-African ideals, has influenced Rastas through African ideology, musical 

similarities and dietary taboos (Stewart, 2006). 

 

Convince 

Convince is the final Jamaican-based religious cult with ties to Rastafari. Convince is 

also based in ancestral communication where ancestors and leaders are called bongo 

ghosts and bongo men respectively. Bongo ghosts are the ancestors of African Jamaican 

slaves or Maroons that are decedents of run away slaves. Older bongo ghost slaves are 

considered more powerful than the recently deceased, presumably because these ghosts 

are able to relay the ancient practice of obeah.  

Convince ceremonies begin with Christian prayers, bible readings, and hymns. 

There are animal sacrifices and the bongo man, who presides over the ceremony, engages 
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in a frenzied dance until the bongo ghosts arrive (Simpson, 1978). In both Convince and 

Rasta religion finds its followers only amongst lower socio-economic classes, animal 

sacrifice is prohibited and the survival of both groups was thought to be dependent upon 

the personality and ingenuity of their leaders (Simpson, 1978). Finally, both groups 

engage in referring to everyone in their religion as brother and sisters, which is also 

common in black power movements.  
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History of Rastafari 

The Rastafari movement was influenced by multiple other socio-political influences that 

will be briefly outlined. This section represents a brief history of the major events that 

have shaped the Rastafari movement. 

 

Garveyism 

Rastafari united around the inauguration of Haile Selassie but continued to grow from the 

influence of other movements, namely Garveyism. Marcus Garvey was a Jamaican who 

founded the United Negro Improvement Association (UNIA) between 1914-1940. He 

was called the “Black Moses” for using Pan-African philosophy to redeem Africa for 

Africans. Garvey inspired a global movement towards black empowerment when he 

preached:  

“Blacks shall enjoy life and live abundantly in the Kingdom of Heaven 

on earth and know that Africa shall once again become the land of the 

Good Strong and Wise” (Salter & Tafari, 2005).  

Under Garveyite theology, blacks are the chosen people of God; this likened them to the 

ideology used by both Jews and Ethiopians. He preached that God himself was black 

which represented a novel Black spiritual leader. Garveyism transformed into Rastafari in 

Jamaica and in the US into the Black Muslim and black power movements.  
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Repatriation 

 Africa Repatriation was one Rastafari concepts that arose from Garveyism, along with 

notions of black dignity, self-esteem, and self-sufficiency. Repatriation involves both a 

long-term moral process of black redemption and for Jamaican Rastas to be returned to 

their home, Africa. For Chevannes (B. Chevannes, ed, 1995) repatriation occurs on three 

levels: a return to homelands, the divine act bringing Rasta to Ethiopia or Zion, where 

god dwells and justice for Africans whereby  Europeans will return their slaves and 

secede  lands seized from indigenous people. These concepts have all been prophesied by 

Isaiah in the Bible.  

Isaiah 43 5Fear not: for I am with thee: I will bring thy seed from the 

east, and gather thee from the west; 6I will say to the north, Give up; 

and to the south, Keep not back: bring my sons from far, and my 

daughters from the ends of the earth; 9Let all the nations be gathered 

together, and let the people be assembled14Thus saith the LORD, your 

redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; For your sake I have sent to 

Babylon, and have brought down all their nobles, 15I am the LORD, 

your Holy One, the creator of Israel, your King.  26Put me in 

remembrance: let us plead together: declare thou, that thou mayest be 

justified. 

In the early days of Rastafari, repatriation was either to be immediately preceded or 

followed by the destruction of the Western World. This retribution is befitting for the 

horrors of 400 years of slavery, colonialism, and neocolonial domination.  Retribution 

occurs either through the long prophesied biblical climax conflagration (Salter & Tafari, 

2005) or through more contemporary end-of-the-world scenarios. For example, during 
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the cold war, Rastas often believed that retribution would be through nuclear destruction 

of WWIII and more recently through the Mayan prediction by the end of the calendar and 

thus the world in 2012.  

 

 Haile Selassie visits Jamaica 

Although Haile Selassie was not a Rasta, he recognized his role in their religion and 

honored Rastas by a visit to Jamaica on April 21 1966. Over 100,000 Rastas surrounded 

his plane at on the tarmac as he landed. Legend has it that it was a dark and stormy day 

and as the door opened and Selassie appeared, the clouds parted and the sun broke out 

into the sky. This caused everyone to kneel down and for Haile Selassie to cry.  

During this visit, Haile Selassie is reported to have told the Rastafari “liberation 

before repatriation,” to liberate Jamaicans before moving to Africa. Recognition of 

Rastafari by Haile Selassie was significant for two reasons. Rastas were no longer 

considered outcasts but culture bearers (Edmonds, 1998) and the visit prompted more 

educated classes began to accept and become Rastas. Middle-class Jamaicans became 

Rastas and reggae music became popular in Jamaica and then worldwide. Second, the 

visit motivated a greater organization and formalization amongst Rastafari (Salter & 

Tafari, 2005). 
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 Reggae Music 

During the 1970’s reggae music with its themes of justice, liberation, racial equality, and 

love became an international phenomenon. This charismatic music gained popularity 

amongst socially marginalized people for its political messages defining the Rastafari 

identity and its goals of resistance to oppression. The Rasta spiritual lifestyle, or livity, 

received global recognition and Rastafari quickly became a transnational community with 

groups forming in London, New York, Toronto, Miami, Ghana, Ethiopia, Benin, 

Tanzania, Japan, South Africa and amongst the Maori in New Zealand (Homiack, 1995) 

(Salter & Tafari, 2005).  

 

Rasta Proselytization 

The popularity and growing Rastafari movement throughout the world incited Rasta 

leaders in Jamaica to organize formal missions to spread the word of a Rasta outside 

Jamaica. In 1975, several high priests in Rasta, left Jamaica for London, South Africa and 

New York to teach and unify Rasta groups (Salter & Tafari, 2005) .  

 

Nyabinghi and Rastafari Ceremonies 

Similar to its syncretic belief system, the ritual ceremonies of the Rastafari are ‘hybrid 

and invented symbolic elements’ (Homiack, 1995). The holy days for Rastafari, which 

acknowledge important leaders in the common struggle for African power, are called 

Grounation Days. Observed on January 7th -Ethiopian Christmas, February 6th- Bob 
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Marley's birthday, April 21st -Grounation Day the anniversary of Emperor Haile Selassie 

I's visit to Jamaica, July 23rd- Emperor Haile Selassie I's birthday, August 17th- Marcus 

Garvey's birthday and November 2nd- Emperor Haile Selassie I's coronation. During holy 

days, a Nyabinghi or ritual service is observed where Rastas gather to praise Jah or chant 

down Babylon.  

Music, dancing, prayer and prophesying all take place at a Nyabinghi. The 

program at these ceremonies is based on a radical interpretation of the rituals of a 

traditional anti-colonial later nineteenth century religious cult by the same name in 

Uganda (Salter & Tafari, 2005). To dance Nyabinghi is to dance against an identified 

oppressor. It was considered a sure and compelling way to invoke the power of God to 

destroy this oppressor (B. Chevannes, ed, 1995).  

The first academic mention of Nyabinghi is referred to as a cult of violence, 

where the Rastas have vowed to change the social system of poverty and humiliation 

through violence if necessary (Simpson, 1978). This is a vast departure from the rest of 

the literature relating to Nyabinghi. Today these dances represent pure and ceremonial 

communications with Jah. To some during Nyabinghi, the spirit speaks through the Rasta 

(Herbst, 2000), an ideation that mimics African Zionist beliefs of spirit possession 

through the use of drumming and dancing. Ceremonies are community gathering where 

elders remind members of their common goal of repatriation to Africa and encourage 

attentiveness to livity, a spiritual way of life. Nyabinghi ceremonies include chanting, 

drumming and the ritualistic use of Cannabis sativa.  Ganja or the Holy herb, is smoked 

or burned as a sacrament to heighten unity within one’s self or within one’s community.  
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It is said to dispel fear, and bring tranquility to the mind of the dispossessed (Barrett, 

1977). The use of this herb creates the negative connotations about Rasta within the 

greater community.  
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Rastafari Livity and Symbology 

In this section, the predominant tenets of Rastafari belief system are described with 

attention to their social and political symbolism.  

 

Natural Livity 

 Livity or Rastafari ideology is realized through symbolic practices, dress, diet and 

subscription to a peaceful resistance. Rastafari tenets conform to a distinct vision of how 

they believe Africans should behave and this includes the rejection of Babylon or modern 

dominant societal norms and by living in harmony with nature. This idealization marks 

the formation of a social culture that establishes an identity that both opposes and resists 

‘Babylon’ (Kroll, 2001). Rasta vital, living, then is a consciously constructed strict code 

of morals and ethics. One distinguishing feature is the importance attributed to ‘nature.’  

There are several symbols ubiquitous with Rastafari including dreadlocks, the 

worship and images of Haile Selassie, the smoking of marijuana, and the ideation of 

repatriation. Several of these main characteristic hairstyles, diet, and living conditions are 

related to this idealized notion of natural and original Africans. These ideas are 

strengthened by biblical references. In this section, descriptions of symbolic associations 

with Africans as well as other salient aspects of Rastafari: monikers, language, greetings, 

fire, diet and the concept of One Love. 
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Language 

Language is an important tool in the construction of one’s identity. Clear group 

boundaries are defined by the manipulation and/or creation of language. Rastafari dialect 

is called I-tesvar; it is a deconstruction of English to remove negative connotations or to 

emphasize positive ones. For example, prefixes of words are manipulated, oppressor 

becomes downpressor, and dedicate with the root word dead becomes livicate. This 

manipulation conveys an attempt to decolonize and repatriate Black peoples’ 

consciousness from the ‘mental slavery’ imposed upon it (Homiack, 1995). Furthermore, 

this systematic scrambling, inverting and playing with the language on its margins 

maintain social norms, to an extent, but personalize the Rasta intention (Burton, 1997).  

 

The Rasta Code 

The Vow of the Nazarite, reinterpreted from Numbers 6, is often called the code of the 

Rasta. This passage is the quoted premise behind many Rastafari aspects of livity. The 

Vow of the Nazarene represents a complete dedication to the Lord dictated by stepping 

outside of normal lifestyle. The majority of this passage is followed verbatim for some 

Rasta, forgoing the parts referring to animal slaughter.  

 

Dreadlocks 

One of the most recognized and defining characteristics of Rastafari are dreadlocks but 

one does not have to have dreadlocks to be a Rasta and not all Rasta have dreadlocks. 
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Dreads represent the Edenic image of an African and have a “magnetic iconoclastic 

power that represents natural roots, cosmic antenna, lion’s mane, judges wool, ancient 

crown, and black men or women’s hair”(Salter & Tafari, 2005). The conscious wearing 

of dreadlocks represent the ‘natural’ hairstyle of an African or the ‘first’ or original man 

(Homiack, 1995). The first and pre-colonial Africans were not yet been introduced to the 

‘tools of vanity,’ combs and brushes, and it is therefore perceived that the first Africans 

had dreadlocks. This idealized concept of the African man is bolstered by several bible 

verses.  

Number 6:5 “All the days of the vow of his separation there shall no razor come 

upon his head: until the days be fulfilled, in the which he separateth himself unto 

the LORD, he shall be holy, and shall let the locks of the hair of his head grow.” 

Leviticus 19:27 “Ye shall not round the corners of your heads, neither shall 

thou mark the corners of thy beard.” 

Ezekiel 8:3” And he put forth the form of the hand and took me by the lock of 

mine head.” 

Song of Solomon 5:2” My head is filed with dew, and my locks with the drop 

of the night.” 

Song of Solomon 5:11”His head is as the most fine gold. His locks are bushy 

and black as a raven.” 

The Story of Samson and Delilah are utilized to emphasize the symbolic power of 

dreadlocks. Samson, a Nazarite, speaks of his strength from God residing in his locks, 

which are interpreted by the Rasta to be dreadlocks.  

Judges 16 13And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast mocked 

me, and told me lies: tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And 
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he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with the 

web. 17That he told her all his heart, and said unto her, There hath not 

come a razor upon mine head; for I have been a Nazarite unto God 

from my mother's womb: if I be shaven, then my strength will go from 

me, and I shall become weak, and be like any other man.  19And she 

made him sleep upon her knees; and she called for a man, and she 

caused him to shave off the seven locks of his head; and she began to 

afflict him, and his strength went from him.  

 

Death 

Rastas have very interesting beliefs about death and choose not to be around anything 

dead. Rastafaris are strict vegetarians because the killing of animals contests their passive 

morals and because eating anything dead turns your body into a cemetery. One reason for 

vegetarianism is to keep a dietary law that is more in harmony with the Earth. Digesting 

any part of animal flesh represents an animal/flesh driven passions that pervade western 

culture.  

With regards to human death, the Rastas again follow the Vow of the Nazarite.  

Number 6:6 All the days that he separateth himself unto the LORD he shall come at no 

dead body. 7He shall not make himself unclean for his father, or for his mother, for his 

brother, or for his sister, when they die: because the consecration of his God is upon his 

head.  8All the days of his separation he is holy unto the LORD. 9And if any man die very 

suddenly by him, and he hath defiled the head of his consecration; then he shall shave his 

head in the day of his cleansing, on the seventh day shall he shave it. 
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If they witness a death, then they must shave their dreads. Otherwise, Rastas avoid 

funerals and dead people and report, “ Let the dead bury the dead. We are concerned with 

the living.” Utilizing these, passages from the Bible are a way of legitimizing the belief 

system of the Rastafari. Homiak (Homiack, 1995)describes ‘a process of signifying’ 

Rasta beliefs upon the endorsed social codes.  

 

Fire 

In Rastafari, fire is perceived as a primal and sacred cleansing element, closely linked to 

biblical concepts of apocalypse and judgment. Fire is the name given to those that are the 

most strident in spreading the word of Rasta. Fire music therefore is that which burns the 

wickedness out of Babylon. It is extremely important for a Rasta to know how to make 

fire and cook in fire. Cooking vegetables in the ashes of a fire is the preferred method of 

Rasta cuisine.  

 

Ital Diet 

Ital means purity; it is the word used for food amongst Rastas. Ital living strives for 

purity and cleanliness at all times, from what is put into one’s body to what one thinks. 

‘Ital is vital’ is a slogan linking the purity of Rasta food with its vitality. The strict diet of 

the Rasta is meant to emulate that of the first Africans, reject Babylon and incorporate 

notions of a natural, holistic lifestyle. Ital forbids all processed foods, salt, vinegar, 

caffeine, cigarettes and alcohol. As we saw earlier in the Kumina section, an austere 
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lifestyle is another method of being in touch with your body and spirituality. Forgoing 

these pleasures is a means of not subscribing to the ills of modernity.  

Numbers 6:3 He shall separate himself from wine and strong drink, and shall 

drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink any 

liquor of grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or dried. 4All the days of his separation 

shall he eat nothing that is made of the vine tree, from the kernels even to the 

husk.   

This passage refers to drinking wine and Rastas do not consume alcohol partly for this 

reason. The other purpose behind abstinence is that alcohol and tobacco are famous ‘tools 

of imperialism’ used to enslave and weaken people into servitude.  

Number 6:15 And a basket of unleavened bread, cakes of fine flour mingled 

with oil, and wafers of unleavened bread anointed with oil 

This passage discusses unleavened bread that Rastafari interpret to represent not eating 

processed food. Another mode of resisting capitalism, this restriction of processed foods 

represents a ‘return to the land’ ethos incorporated within the associations with nature. 

Rastas often strive to grow their own vegetables and food. These aspects of the suspected 

lifestyle of the pre-colonial African, a ‘living off the land’ ethos and communal living 

situations are also tenets that guide the Rastafari.  

There are several socioeconomic and political facets that link food to Rasta 

ideology. Politically, artificial foods represent Babylon the society that through this food 

tries to poison and weaken the black race; artificial food should therefore be rejected. 

(Sobo, 1993) noted in a book about the ethnophysiology of the Jamaican Body, that ital 

living is a commentary about capitalism. The health and vitality of the Jamaican body is 
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related to the flow of fluids, the vitality of the society is linked to the flow of resources, 

and the two are intimately linked. For instance, decay is linked to greed.  If someone 

stores all of their reserouces then they become too full, inviting decay. Then this causes 

decay in society, there must exchange to contribute to social network. In this scenario, 

greed is capitalism causing decay in a free flowing socialist society.  

Socially, the natural/organic way message of Ital also strengthens group 

boundaries and adds to the self-identification of the Rasta. Where Babylon is a platform 

for everything artificial, Rastafari embodies everything natural and organic (Herbst, 

2000). A vegetarian lifestyle is more economically feasible for those of limited means 

and can represent a choice rather than an obligatory limited diet. A vegetable based diet 

also teaches self-reliance through the facility of home gardening.  

Rasta livity and cultural teachings supporting a vegetarian and organic lifestyle 

are linked to the prevention and treatment of illness (Herbst, 2000). For example, a 

vegetarian lifestyle reduces the likelihood of illness contracted from meat borne illnesses 

such as tapeworm and hoof and mouth disease. These precautions are necessary 

especially in areas with rudimentary sanitation facilities where the majority of lower class 

Rastafari resides.  

Ganja 

 Ganja, marijuana, sensimilla, herb or Cannabis sativa is an extremely important feature 

to the Rastafari. The association with this illicit drug gives Rastas a negative public 

image. The longstanding representation of the Rasta is that of a drug addict and many 

non-Rasta drug addicts emulate the characteristics of the Rastafari such as dreadlocks, 
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smoking ganja and listening to reggae music. However, Rastafari maintains that their use 

of dagga is for spiritual purposes, bringing an earthly transcendence that assists them in 

their spiritual journey. Before smoking ganja, the Rasta will say a prayer to Jah.  

Rastas abdicate the use of ganja with several Bible passages that also are used in 

relation to ital. There are three ways that the Rastafari translate the word herb, ganja- the 

holy herb, ital- dietary proscriptions and medicinal herbs. Several passages taken from 

the bible describe how herb is to be utilized:  

Exodus 10:12 “Eat every herb of the land.” 

Proverbs 15:17 “Better is a dinner of herb where love is, than a stalled ox and hatred 

therewith.” 

Psalms 104:14 “He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle and the herb for the service of 

man.” 

Genesis 3:18 “Thou shalt eat the herb of the field.” 

Genesis 1:29 “I have given you every herb-bearing seed and every tree in which is fruit 

and yielding seed, to you it shall be for meat.” 

Several theories on the use of ganja link it to African spiritual traditions or suggest it is 

the impetus for the peaceful resistance in the movement.  Other theories link ganja with 

social healing. It is used during Nyabinghi as a communion ritual, a mediator between a 

conscious awareness and the deeper layers of awareness- the divinity that lies within 

(Homiack, 1995).  

Healing 

Ganja has also been linked to healing for physical as well for healing social 

tribulations. ‘Healing yourself ‘is integral to Rasta livity. Healing is conceptualized on 
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several levels. First, eating healthy and exercising is a part of the Rasta’s more holistic 

approach to health care. It involves a more grassroots approach to healing, talking to and 

connecting to spiritual aspect of the self and the divine. Knowing ‘how to heal yourself’ 

is another way to resist colonial domination through Western biomedicine. Finally, using 

plants to heal is linked with the natural contentiousness of the Rastafari. Ganja is also 

commonly sited as a medicinal plant smoked or made into a tea for asthma. It is also 

defended in comparison to alcohol, as a substance that brings peace or tranquility to the 

mind rather that agitation and aggression (Rubin, 1975). Ganja has disease preventative 

properties: lowering stress and blood pressure, treating glaucoma, nausea caused by 

cancer, stomachache, cramps, and hyperactivity. It is used externally as an antibacterial 

meditation for topical wounds, blemishes, and athlete’s foot (B. Van Wyk, Van 

Oudtshoorn, B. & N. Geriche 2009). The Bible and Rastas refer to herbs as being used 

for the ‘healing of the nation.’  

Revelations 22: 2 “ In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, 

was there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her 

fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.” 

Hebrews 6:7 “For the earth which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon it, 

and bringeth forth herbs meet for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth blessing 

from God.” 

In terms of social health, ganja may have been instrumental in the social and 

psychological healing of socially marginalized people. Herbst (Herbst, 2000) suggest that 

the ritualized use of ganja has altered and enabled human adaptation to colonization. 

Furthermore, it has been suggested that ganja smoking is integral to the visionary ethos, 
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creativity and imaginative resistance in the Rasta movement (Yawney, 1978). Finally, the 

concept of local biology introduced by Locke (Lock, 1993) explains that an integral, 

routinely utilized substance becomes physically, socially and psychologically embodied. 

Through repeated and habitual use, the ingestion of ganja has altered the local biology of 

Rastas. The ongoing physic-biological change produces a noticeable shift in the entire 

group that constructs a cultural consonance and an adaptation. This physical embodiment 

correlates to a behavioral embodiment. For example, ganja may have been smoked during 

slavery as a way to get through menial hard labor jobs. It then becomes part of a routine 

and in a post-colonial society; it is a way of surviving the sub-optimal living conditions 

found in the ghetto.  

 

Occupation 

Subscribing to a natural life, whilst challenging capitalism creates difficulty in crafting an 

occupation. There are several methods of forging a living utilized by the Rastafari 

including: musicians (the most popular), spiritual leaders or Priests, artisans- creating 

clothing and other items representing Rastafari such as belts, badges and leather goods 

and finally those that trade herbal products-ganja, brooms, or herbs. Several Rasta 

communities entertain visitors as a sort of ecotourism venture. Tourists are shown the 

tabernacle and Rasta schools. They interact with ‘authentic’ Rastas in the community and 

typically end up at a store that sells ital or other Rasta crafts. 
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One Love 

The popularity of the Bob Marley song “One Love” describes the Rasta concept that 

anyone is accepted into Rasta. They often say, “no race, no color, no creed.” This 

signifies that anyone who believes in Rasta is accepted as a Rasta. This tenet departs from 

the Black Power concepts associated with Rasta and promotes the unification of the 

human race. 
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Differentiation within Rasta 

Throughout its global rise, Rastafari has remained a diffuse and decentralized movement. 

It is structured around egalitarian principles, giving voice to a range of goals and values 

that invalidate leadership roles(Homiack, 1995). The heterogeneity of the Rastafari, in 

terms of race, class, ideological orientations, ethnicity and national boundaries, still 

manage to generate several dichotomous viewpoints. These dichotomies surround central 

themes within Rastafari including: ganja addiction and use, worship of HIM as God 

versus a racial political figure, involvement with politics and Babylon, reliance upon 

bible scripture, vegetarianism, and gender roles (Salter & Tafari, 2005). The concept of 

One Love differs between sects that focus on black power, and those who take Bible 

references literally. For instance, many Rastas use Bible scripture to condemn 

homosexuality as an abomination and this does not adhere to the One Love philosophy.  

Different features of the Rastafari movement reflect differing degrees to which spiritual, 

religious or secular features are prominent. In this section, I will describe several of the 

main groups, called mansions: the Twelve Tribes of Israel, Bobo Dread, sac-cloth Rastas 

and the role of women amongst Rastafari.  

 

Greetings 

Customs, greetings in particular, are a method of displaying one’s affiliation. When a 

Rasta is walking down the street and sees another, he might say “Ahoy, Rasta, or Irie 
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Rasta,” this is signal for a meeting or conversation. Rastas call each other with a title 

King, Lord, Lion, Dread, Fire Iya, Ras, a title of honor and nobility in Ethiopia, or Bongo 

and Kongo, of Kumina origins. Females are called queen or princess (Hutton & Murrell, 

1998). During a greeting, a series of rituals occur dependent upon the relationship 

between the Rastas in which group affiliation can be identified. Typically, they touch 

clenched fists, a symbol of black power and the pose held by Haile Selassie in many 

photographs. They may also touch index fingers, called two sevens clash, by making a 

seven with thumb and pointer finger and then touch thumb to thumb and finger to finger. 

Globally, this is also a recognized hand signal used by Emperor Haile Selassie and has 

significance to an ancient African masonry (Olivier, 2009). The greeting can include 

further hand gestures or none at all depending on one’s affiliation. These greetings are 

accompanied by a blessing that can span discussions of HIM to the significance of the 

meeting.  Again, it is during this blessing of one another that Rasta’s are able to glean 

information about the affiliation of the other (Olivier, 2009).  

 

Nyabinghi 

Nyabinghi is also the name of a mansion as well as a ceremony with drumming and 

chanting rituals previously discussed. Nyabinghi is considered the strictest mansion of 

Rastafari, preaching the ideals of a global theocracy. The Nyabinghi mansion confirms 

group identity, revives African roots, and strengthens the code of ital livity as a separation 

from Babylon.  
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Twelve Tribes Organization 

 In 1968, Prophet Gad (Vernon Garrington) organized the Twelve Tribes of Israel sect of 

Rastafari. Their opening greeting is a variation of this:  

“Greetings in the Name of out Lord and Savior Jesus Christ who has revealed 

himself in this time in the personality of His Imperial Majesty Haile Selassie the 

first, Emperor of Ethiopia. We also greet you in the name of our merciful 

prophet Gad and in the name of the Twelve Tribes of Israel who have been 

scattered over this earth. Jah Rastafari.” 

 The Twelve Tribes of Israel is considered the largest and most inclusive of all Rastafari 

mansions. This mansion attracted the ‘Uptown’ or middle class Rastafari. Famous 

musicians, such as Bob Marley and The Wailers, belong to the Twelve Tribes.  It is 

largely through the infusion and influence of these uptown Rastas that the Twelve Tribes 

was able to charge membership fees, give monthly concerts and collect for a repatriation 

fund. The Twelve Tribes openly embrace links to Christianity, which may also account 

for its larger membership (Salter & Tafari, 2005). Twelve Tribes also have equal roles for 

men and women, they have been trend setters for women’s equality (Barrett, 1974). 

The Twelve Tribes interprets specific characteristics from the Bible. They 

represent the twelve sons of Jacob, who created the human race, and Ethiopia that is 

divided into twelve scattered tribes. Therefore, followers of the Twelve Tribes are the 

black Hebrews of Israel. These Tribes correspond months in the ancient Israelite calendar 

of which the first month is April. In the Twelve tribes, each month corresponds to a given 

name of one of the sons of King David and thus corresponds to the chosen tribes of 

Israel. For the Rasta sect, the Twelve Tribes, each member’s birthday corresponds to one 
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of the sons of Jacob, similar to belief in astrological signs. Your tribe name, associated 

with the month has a specific color, body part and tribal functions. Each member takes a 

cue to his disposition and a social role from the corresponding Tribe name ruling 

behavior or personality. The functions assigned to the members of the Twelve Tribes are 

characteristics that guide each one on their own spiritual journey and to help to decipher 

roles when in groups. 

 

Name Month  Color  Body Part Function 

Ruben April Silver Eyes Strength 

Simon May Gold Ears Faith 

Levi June Purple Nose Will 

Judah July Brown Mouth & heart Praise 

Issachar August Yellow Hands Zeal 

Zebulon September Pink Stomach Order and compassion 

Dan October Blue Back Judgment 

Gad November Red Reproductive Power 

Asher December Grey Thighs Overstanding 

Nathali January Green Knees Love 

Joseph February White Calves Imagination 

Benjamin March Black Feet Elimination 

Table 1: The Twelve Tribes Names, Months and Characteristics (Murell, 1998) 

 

In the Twelve Tribes, Haile Selassie is not Christ but he radiates Christ or is 

Christ-like and his spirit came to show people how to live like Christ. Alcohol, tobacco 
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and meat are permitted within the diet of the Twelve Tribes and members often mix their 

ganja with tobacco. The Twelve Tribes are often criticized for being too Christian; as one 

of their mottos is a chapter (of the bible) a day keeps the devil away. 

 

Bobo Shanti 

 Another mansion is Bobo Dread or Bobo Shanti. Bobo means black and Ashanti, is an 

African tribe from Ghana, whose ancestors were a large majority of the Jamaican slaves. 

Prince Emanuel Charles Edwards, with a background in Pacomania Revivalism, founded 

Bobo Dread in Jamaica in the 1950’s (B. Chevannes, 1994). He used Revelations 

scripture to justify himself as the re-incarnate of the black Christ in a priestly state.  

 Revelations 5  5And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not: behold, the 

Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book, 

and to loose the seven seals thereof.  10And hast made us unto our God kings and 

priests: and we shall reign on the earth. 

To the Bobo Shanti, he is hailed Prince Emmanuel Charles Edwards, without Mother or 

Father, a Priest of Melchezidek (the first priest in the bible), the Black Christ in the Flesh. 

The Bobo trinity is Jah, the priest Emmanuel-the black Christ and the prophet Marcus 

Garvey, who is likened to John the Baptist.  

True Bobo Dreads are priests who separate themselves from all man and live a 

very austere life in seclusion, much like monks, and pray for the majority of the day. 

Their lifestyle, including rituals and taboos, closely resembles Orthodox Jewish Law, 

Seventh Day Adventist and Revivalists (B. Chevannes, 1994). Their daily services 
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resemble Pokomania and Muslim faith praying at sunrise, noon and sunset. Observation 

of the Sabbath is from sundown on Friday to sundown on Saturday; no work, travel or 

handling of money is allowed, the consumption of salt, oil is avoided, and a six to seven 

hour service is held. Menstruating females are separated from the community for 18-21 

days. 

Bobo Rastas differentiate themselves from other Rastas through several practices.  

They have special greetings, touching fists only with other Bobos with their left hand, 

and they cover their heart with their left hand when greeting non-Bobos. They cover their 

dreads with turbans, carry a staff and wear long flowing robes similar to a priest. Bobo’s 

fly the Rasta flag upside down with red showing first for righteousness. The Bobo 

Shantis are a self-sufficient group that make and sell straw items to support the 

community. Identified by the symbol of the broom, their main source of income is 

brooms, doormats, and sandals. This is a relatively inexpensive way to make a living with 

all the materials needed are found in nature.  The broom signifies cleanliness and Bobo 

say that cleanliness is godliness.  

 

Higes Knots or I-gelic Mansion 

 This mansion was formed by a group of young radicals, who set important cultural 

standards for Rasta in the early 1960’s. These standards included the ‘Ital livity,’ eating 

habits, Rasta dialect, a tendency towards celibacy, and a distinctive dress code 

(sackcloth) (Homiack, 1995).  Higes Knots asserted their identity in resistance to earlier 

established protocols of Rastas through consciously altering the lifestyle. Their goals 
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were to realize the primordial conditions of the ‘natural man’ through diet. Their desire 

was to be clean and pure and to make themselves and their bodies a sacrament. As a 

complete rejection to Western civilization, they wear clothing made of hessian material. 

They do not wear shoes, keep their finger and toenail long, and use herbs and ganja ash to 

clean themselves (See Appendix J for a photo). 

Ancient Hebrew custom dictate wearing sackcloth as a sign of humbleness ‘Sac 

Cloth and Ashes’ means to be contrite, penitent or chagrined over something one has 

done. Sac Cloth brothers refer to a passage in Revelations where God announces the Sac 

Cloths as prophets.  

Revelation 11:3-6 “And I will grant my two witnesses power to prophesy for 

one thousand two hundred and sixty days, clothed in sackcloth. These are the 

two olive trees and the two lampstands, which stand before the Lord of the earth. 

And if any one would harm them, fire pours out from their mouth and consumes 

their foes; if any one would harm them, thus he is doomed to be killed. They 

have power to shut the sky, that no rain may fall during the days of their 

prophesying, and they have power over the waters to turn them into blood, and 

to smite the earth with every plague, as often as they desire." 

 

Rude Boys 

With all of these distinctions, it is not appropriate to assume that anyone with dreadlocks 

is a Rasta. Many non-Rastas, who do not embrace the Rasta livity, can incorporate parts 

of the Rastafari facade such as dreadlocks or a turban but do not embrace the spiritual 

aspects of Rasta. Those who continue to live a gangster life, eat meat, drink alcohol or 
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smoke cigarettes are called by many names, which distinguish their illegitimacy.  Rude 

boys, pretenders, baldheads, fashion monkeys, dirty Rastas or fake Rastas are those who 

employ the Rasta persona to sell herbs, particularly ganja, but have no allegiance to the 

Rasta community. There is also an uptown or rich middle class Rasta, Rastas that live in 

the city, not in the ghettos.  

Rude boys charged with incorporating foreign symbols, images, and languages 

from Babylon subvert the original meaning of Rasta (Zips, 2001). Including symbols of 

Babylon subdues to goals of Rastas but serve to popularize Rasta globally. To radically 

deconstruct such an event, I will use the example of ‘Buffalo Soldier’ – the famous Bob 

Marley song. This song refers to a gun-slinging Rasta who is fighting the sheriff. There 

are no cowboys or sheriffs in Jamaica but these characters represent the fight between 

Rastas and Babylon. This song was an effective political statement that incorporates a 

Western characterization for black historical consciousness. The tough American cowboy 

with the ‘Africanness’ of the Rasta represent yet another form of syncretism which 

appealed to a wider and more global audience. 

 

Women 

Rastafari is often interpreted as having a sexist and negative attitude toward women as 

directives for Rastafari women are restrictive and conservative. This can be paradoxical 

at times, as male superiority and subsequent subordination of women is contrary to One 

Love and central beliefs of Rastafari that all people are created equal (Lake, 1998).  
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Several of the Rasta beliefs contentious to women are that females come after the man; 

women have a restricted dress code and must follow strict taboos surrounding ‘pollution.’ 

Rastafari believe that women must respect and obey men. As a Rasta you must 

hold one position, that of the man or that of the woman. One Rasta told me, 

“ You can’t hold two positions, you cannot be queen and the king. You cannot 

be an empress if there is no king. You must obey as a woman.”  

Additionally, female Rastas are only allowed to be with their husband but men 

can be sexually active with many women. One elder expressed a more liberal attitude 

about the female gender,  

“Our queens are our Goddesses.  Our queens cannot be unclean when 

God is working through their bodies. This is something that Pope 

Gregory put in the Bible to disgrace the woman. The main aim for him 

was to keep woman in servitude and to disgrace woman, to keep women 

second. But to wear the skirt {to be a woman} is the Omega balance.”  

The Omega balance refers to Queen Omega of the Queen of Sheba lineage or Empress 

Menen, the wife of Haile Selassie. Their coronation was the first in history where a King 

and Queen were crowned at the same time, breaking centuries-old traditions of the King 

before the Queen. This set a new precedent for how women were to be viewed in 

Ethiopia and throughout the African diaspora. Empress Menen is worshiped as the 

Mother of Creation and is a strong role model for Rasta women as a proponent of the 

education of women, charity work (Lake, 1998).  
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Two aspects of this conservative female persona are controversial to Rasta 

women: dress and pollution taboos. Female Rastas must have her head covered and wear 

a full-length skirt at all times.  

 I Corinthians 11 “But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head 

uncovered dishonoureth her head” 

It is believed that women must cover up their legs so as not to persuade a man by 

tempting him to think about things other than his calling. For some, Rastas females are 

considered a danger to the male world with all her pollution (menstruation) and her bad 

reputation. Several women in the Bible seduced and ruined men including: Eve, Jezebel, 

Delilah, Lots’ wife, Salome.  

Taboos separate men from woman, designating their work from one another. The 

concept of pollution and cleanliness mimics that of Orthodox Jews. When a woman is 

menstruating, she must not touch food or herbs. This notion of impurity is interpreted 

from the Bible: 

Leviticus 15:19 “When a woman has a discharge of blood, which is her regular 

discharge from her body, she shall be in her impurity for seven days, and 

whoever touches her shall be unclean until the evening.”  

Unclean women alter the spiritual energy of natural substances and shouldn’t cook or 

work with herbs because they then become unclean by associations with the unclean 

woman.  To some men, because of the uncertainty of time of menstruation, women are 

never allowed to cook. The notion that menstruating women are dangerous to crops was 

noted by Chevannes (B. Chevannes, ed, 1995). 
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Speculation as to why this gender role is so discordant with the Rasta livity relates 

to the precarious role of men during slavery. One explanation for this relates to ancestral 

black slave culture. During this precarious time for Africans, women in the new world 

were central to solidifying the family structure. While simultaneously, African men were 

marginalized to the lowest economic strata. The resultant matriarchal society is 

demonstrated by the roles of women in several Afro-Caribbean revivalist religions 

(Voodoo, Santeria, Revival, Pocomania, and Kumina). In these religions, leading 

matriarchal figures are celebrated including the priestess, queen, shepherdess or mother 

queen (Salter & Tafari, 2005). In opposition to yet another form of domination fashioned 

through colonization, early Rastas were raised on the bible and internalized the pervasive 

patriarchal teachings. Patriarchy is now understood as the natural divine order of things.  
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History of the Rastas in South Africa 

 A central theme binding the Rasta social movement has been opposition racism.  The 

difficult aspects of the Rasta lifestyle represent solidarity with those who have suffered 

under racist regimes. The life choices of a Rasta include: foregoing the majority of 

modern conveniences, a tribute to the importance of ‘nature,’ and to live as a peaceful 

objector to the dominant societal norms. The distinguishing feature of livity conforms to a 

distinct vision of how ‘Africans’ should behave; a vision that imagines how the pre-

colonized Africans lived in harmony with nature. Rastafari then is more than just a 

hairstyle but a social-culture that establishes an identity that rejection of Babylon, 

dominant modern societal norms associated with conventional society, urbanization, and 

colonization, through the idealization of man’s original relationship with nature.  

  Through charismatic reggae music, Rastafari gained popularity amongst people of 

African descent for its political messages defining the Rastafari identity and its goals of 

resistance to oppression and the repatriation of Africa for Africans. The Rastafari context 

of resistance has expanded to include all aspects introduced by colonialism including 

organized religion, capitalism, biomedicine, and formal education. These themes of Black 

Nationalism, Black Pride, PanAfricanism, and self-determination resonated with those 

who were concurrently fighting the apartheid regime. Rastafari represented redemption 

from the racial classifications associated with apartheid.  Several large and well-

established Rastafarian communities have been noted in post independence South Africa 

(Hebdige, 1987).  
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The first mention of Rastafari in South Africa was in the late 1970’s, when a 

Rasta was killed in Uitenhage during an Anti-apartheid strike. At this time, a professor at 

the University of Zululand published a small booklet that detailed the rise of no more 

than a few hundred Rastafari in South Africa. This publication claimed that primarily 

neglected, orphaned black youths otherwise considered social rejects were drawn to 

Rastafari. The movement gave these disenfranchised youths a goal in life through socio-

economic and political liberations of blacks in a non-violent way. This document 

described the ideological difference between black Rastafari in two areas of South Africa. 

In the Transvaal, Rastas united those that were suffering into a meaningful identity with 

the liberation theme. However, in Durban, the message of the Rastafari was of their 

peace, equality, and dignity for all humans. Finally, the pamphlet discusses how Rasta is 

not an attractive option for the majority of blacks due to their devotion to Christianity. 

The main staple of black South African diet is meat and vegetarianism would not be 

viable (Oosthizen, 1990). After consideration of this primary article on Rastafari in South 

Africa, this research discusses the adaption of the Rastafari movement in South Africa, 

with a focus on the Western Cape. 
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Methodology 

This study of the Rastafari community was conducted over twenty nonconsecutive 

months between 2005 and 2009. This description of the Rastafari of the Cape is an 

account of extensive observation, informal and semi-structured interviews and detailed 

oral histories of multiple Rastas in the Western Cape’s rural and urban areas.  The 

investigation began at Table Mountain National Park, where two local healer groups (one 

being Rastafari) were learning horticultural requirements and growing medicinal herbs. 

During frequent visits, I established personal relationship with the eight Rastas on the 

project and hired a research assistant as my liaison into this small community.  

 

Research Assistants 

I hired research assistants for several reasons. First, Rastafari are notoriously skeptical of 

researchers, the personification of Western science (Homiak, 2005) and I required a 

person who could ‘vouch’ for me.  Due to the small size of the community, assistants 

informed me of and invited me to various Rastafari gatherings and events. Finally, 

knowing that the Rastas are notoriously paternalistic, I felt more comfortable being with a 

liaison when surrounded by men. As a white North American woman, I was particularly 

concerned with my obvious ‘foreignness’ and additionally the majority of this work was 

conducted in dangerous township areas. I felt it more prudent to be with someone who 

had connections in the Rasta community and knew their way around township areas. I 
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hired several assistants to continue to learn about differing views on Rastafari. I hired 

Carlo a 33-year old, Ruben a twenty-year old and Sista Herbs a 48-year old woman.   

Observations and Interviews 

Through my assistants, I attended Rastafari gatherings, and conducting interviews over a 

yearlong period. After several events and meeting several Rastafari, I was able to 

interview more of the community throughout the Western Cape. I visited a total of 35 

communities in urban, peri-urban and rural areas.  
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Results 

Rasta population in the Western Cape 

The population of Rastafari in the Cape Region is difficult to estimate with no census 

values recorded creating difficulty for sampling estimates. To approximate these 

populations, I estimated relative numbers at gatherings and Grounation days, Mobumbizi 

the largest music festival in the Cape, the Paarl Reggae Festival and the Earth Day in 

Judah Square, Knysna. My generous estimated of the population of Rastas in the Western 

Cape is between 2000-5,000 with the largest populations occurring in the Cape Flats or 

Mitchells Plain (700), Knysna (75) and Paarl (300). At these gatherings, Rastafari from 

various areas of the Cape congregate to reason or philosophize, dance, worship, and 

social or trade. I was struck with the discussion, sampling and trading of herbs as a 

prominent feature of all of these gatherings. This will be the focus of the next chapter in 

this thesis, the Rastafarian herbalists or bush doctors.  

 

Cape Rastafari 

Cape Rastafari was almost exclusively coloured and the majority were men. While global 

descriptions describe fragmented and highly heterogeneous members, the Rastafari 

movement in the Cape was particularly homogenous. As Rastafari collectivities in 

different regions can be expected to generate new contexts for and interpretations of 

Rasta cultural symbols (Homiack, 1995). For South Africans Rasta, the adoption of 
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symbols has been adapted within a local context. For example, one elder described how 

the youth align with a more African view, whereas the elders have a more Jamaican 

viewpoint.  Youths feel that the elders have ‘sold out’ because their main concern is with 

reggae music and festivals rather than South African heritage.  As a result, the focus and 

deviations between Rasta groups in South Africa have produced new significance and 

altered value.  

 

Cape Greetings 

One difference between Rastas in the Cape and those in around the globe is the adaption 

of Rasta lingo with an infusion of Afrikaans, the language of the coloured people of the 

Cape. In addition, many gangsters have turned to Rasta and stopped their lives of crime 

and violence now following the Rastafari spiritual way. The greeting used by many of 

these Rastas is the two seven clash which has new connotations in the South African 

context.  

 

Two Sevens Clash 

 In South Africa, this greeting has a function in prison where many Rastas spent time 

before becoming a Rasta. In the prison system, there are numbers gangs 26's, 27's and 

28's, also referred to as 6's, 7's and 8's. The 7's are the ones keeping peace between the 

groups by moderating disputes, which involves hearings with very violent outcomes for 

the accused, even death. Anyone that enters prison goes through a classification and the 
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numbers decide people’s fates and who is property of which gang. Prisoners show signs 

of six, seven or eight to identify their gang affiliation. The Rastas are recognized by the 

gangs as a neutral group and the two sevens clash is their sign. Rastas are recognized as 

healers, priests, prophets and judges but not a part of prison law. As long as the Rastafari 

remain outside of prison politics, the number 7's will protect them from any abuse or 

violence by the other gangs, but only if you are found to be a "real Rasta" (Olivier, 2009).  

Seven represents the Godly number, the perfect number, the spiritual number, and 

a number of completeness.  But in a gang, two sevens clash also relates to the sign of a 

gun/pistol; it is also the "head" of the gang, the worst criminal willing to kill/murder for 

his gang. Conversely, the Rastafari is willing to die (like Christ) for his way of life. 

Uncompromising even in the face of death even, gives the Rasta power over death and 

spiritual superiority, thus "the good" clash with "the evil" and Rasta neutralize and 

balance the evil.  

 

Western Cape Rasta Mansions 

 While the group of Rastafari in the Western Cape is homogeneous, there are several 

active mansions or sects of Rastafari. Rasta members form affiliations to several sub-

groups according to various cultural, social and economic influences. There are four main 

mansions prevalent within the Western Cape Rastafari: Nyabinghi, UMR, Bobo Shanti, 

and Sac Cloths. Affiliation within groups is not mutually exclusive and often times there 

is a great deal of cross over and borrowing of symbols and ideation between mansions.  
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The majority of South African differentiation stems from visiting Rastafari 

prostelytists. In 1996, a High Priest from Jamaica came to visit and teach the ways of 

Rasta, roughly 20 years after the inception of the Rasta movement in South Africa. The 

Jamaican priest introduced ‘proper’ behaviors and ceremony performance for Nyabinghi. 

Elders from Jamaica are met with unequal anticipation because these visits elevate the 

status of the elder, cause jealousy amongst South African Rasta and are expensive to 

local Rastas. For instance, Mama B a sister from Jamaica is treated with great respect and 

viewed as a prophet by several local communities. She collected funds for furthering the 

Rasta movement and curiously is able to own two houses whilst living amongst those in 

extreme poverty.  These evangelical Jamaican Rastas create resentment amongst locals 

by criticizing Cape Rastas for excessive ganja use, and lack of motivation and 

commitment to community up-liftment.  

 

Universal Movement of Rastafari 

Priest Bongo Time from England visited and his teaching focused on respect and the 

UMR. The Universal Movement of Rastafari is a politically motivated group that focuses 

on establishing a unified and international Rastafari community. The UMR focuses on 

political campaigning to spread the word of Rastafari rather than time in prayer. This 

politically based movement has caused a split amongst those whose affiliations lie with 

the more socio-political consciousness and those in the Nyabinghi mansion, a more 

spiritual churchical order.  
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Cape Nyabinghi 

One of the differences introduced by the Jamaican high priest was that a Nyabinghi is 

kept for 7 days, while the South African Rastas only hold a Nyabinghi for one day. This 

visiting Jamaican Rasta priest ordained seven South Africans as priests in the mansion of 

Nyabinghi. One of these local priests described both the spiritual goals of an event and 

the philosophy behind the Nyabinghi order. This may differ from the more traditional 

Rasta views of Black Power and solidarity at the expense of the white man. 

“Nyabinghi is a church. [During a] Nyabinghi I and I [we] ask for the 

rescue of the earth, to save the people and save the earth. Whenever we 

keep a Nyabinghi, we say death to white and black downpressors.  The 

Nyabinghi order has no race, no color, no creed; we stand for a global 

community. Rasta is the prophet of the new age, grow locks, and eat 

ital. If you feeling is how you feel, let the spirit lead you.” 

 

Bobo Shanti 

In South Africa, it is common for the Bobo Shanti to have taken the vow of the Nazarite 

and dedicated their life completely to the Lord. This code specifies an austere life for the 

Bobo Shanti, who is not allowed to take a woman. They dedicate their lives to the service 

of Jah by feeding and clothing the poor, healing the sick and cleaning the streets. This 

sect is popular amongst youths and Xhosa or black Rastas (Olivier, 2009). The adoption 

of this name and wearing of turbans offended one Rasta from Jamaica, who stated that, 

“The actions must align with the display, true Bobos are priests and 

separate themselves completely from others.”  
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Sacman 

Finally, another group unique to Western Cape Rastafari are known as the Sac Cloth 

Rastas, sakmanne or sacmen. Sacmen lead a more stringent life than other Rastas, they 

only drink water collected from the mountain, not out of a tap. They are stick vegans and 

eat only food that has been cooked in the ashes of a fire, eating primarily unleavened 

bread and potatoes. It seems to be a phase that Rasta pass through, for it is common to see 

a Rasta in sac cloth one day and Western clothes the next. It is difficult for Rastas in 

urban areas to maintain the sac cloth appearance for extended periods and often times 

they will tell you that the city, by being closer to Babylon, has made them soft.  

Bush doctors or Rastafari herbalists are often sacmen, the sac is the bag that the 

collectors use when gathering herbs. I found that a large number of the sac cloth brothers 

were very young, or ‘rising in Rastafari’. It seemed that those recently introduced to 

Rastafari were its’ most outspoken. They chant, or reprimand, anyone who disobeys the 

Rastafari code. It is said that they are ‘full of fire’ and holding strong to their ideals.  

 

Cape Female Rasta 

 It can be said the majority of Western Cape Rastafari are men and the vast majority of 

the female Rastafari were converted through their men. Though there are devoted 

Rastafari women, and a few female bush doctors, they are a rarity. 
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Conclusion 

Differentiation amongst Rastas, linked to previous belief systems and or personal goals, 

create a larger platform for membership. The encompassment of religious, social and 

political beliefs within Rastafari allows for hybridized group transformation. Those raised 

with Christian backgrounds are more likely to align with the Twelve Tribes. Whereas 

those with more traditional Africa backgrounds often find affiliation with sects such as 

Nyabinghi and Bobo Shanti, which have their roots in pre-slavery Afro-Caribbean 

revivalist religions. Some Rastas reflect that differentiation has caused division and less 

cohesion between the Rasta groups as a whole. While affiliation with mansions allows for 

choice that is more individual and a greater base for membership of Rasta, the 

fragmentation can be divisive. The fear is that the disagreement between groups will 

thwart Rasta agendas. In South Africa, these divisions often have a racial undertone 

reflecting the years of apartheid segregation.  

Different affiliations do not seem to divide the group from their Rasta orientation 

but rather suggest separate interests or personalities. The association of an individual may 

also vary with present company and are not mutually exclusive. Connections to mansions 

may also reflect age of individuals and the age of a local community. For example, 

youths may have more exposure through travel to different mansions of Rasta, while 

elders may have developed their Rasta community around their sect. With the increased 

travel between Rastas in the Western Cape and expanding urban areas in South Africa, 

the sharing and adaptation of Rasta symbolism is likely to continue. The most significant 
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trend in this research focuses on the use, knowledge of and trade of indigenous medicinal 

plant species.  
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CHAPTER THREE: NEO-TRADITIONAL SOUTH AFRICAN BUSH DOCTORS 

AND THE ROLE OF HERBS FOR WESTERN CAPE RASTAFARI 

 

Introduction 
 

Romanticized notions of medicine men have become mainstream, fueling both a global 

herbal industry and an impetus to record traditional knowledge of medicine. 

Nevertheless, this research has come to recognize and respect the dynamism of 

knowledge held within groups. More specifically, it has been recognized that 

ethnomedical knowledge is often gendered and/or used as a device to secure political 

power and by these same characteristics, this knowledge proves to be a powerful 

transformative tool. This chapter will focus on South African healers and the political 

periods that correspond to shifts in their apparent power.  It begins with a review of the 

history of South African healers and their resistance to the colonial state. This will be 

followed with a theoretical discussion of identity and social movements in an effort to 

introduce the Rastafari movement and healer identity of bush doctors.  

 The history of healing in South Africa is fraught with power struggles. These 

struggles, closely associated with colonization, have staged their campaigns in the arena 

of medicine. The outcomes often aligned with the racial delineation of the apartheid 

regime, particularly between blacks and whites, neglecting the other races in South 

Africa. The history of this struggle for biopower is outlined below. It focuses largely on 
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British colonizers and Zulu and Xhosa cultures, because there is a wealth of recorded 

history of these groups. The basis for this example comes from the book, Healing 

Traditions: African Medicine, Cultural Exchange, and Competition in South Africa, 

1820-1948 (K. E. Flint, 2008).  

South Africa became a British colony in 1803 and the dynamic between colonial 

leaders, and African chief and healers quickly became one of the areas where the 

struggles for autonomy were waged. The British realized that the power of chiefs was in 

large part appropriated through healing rituals performed by inyangas or herbalists. 

Inyangas wielded this power and were often times more powerful amongst the people 

than the chief. Inyangas treated illness with local herbal remedies but they also had the 

power to ‘ sniff out witches,’ hence the term witchdoctor. During such a ritual, Inyangas 

blamed death or illness in their societies on unsavory individuals, an effective method of 

social control. Using previously successful tactics, the British tried to make traditional 

medicines appear antiquated, primitive, and superstitious by deeming the work of 

inyangas as witchcraft.  Next, the Natal Native Commission of 1852 was passed 

prohibiting inyangas from practicing. This law did not hinder traditional African beliefs 

but forced healers to practice clandestinely, which also limited the chiefs power over 

healers (K. E. Flint, 2008). This was also when the still prevalent idea (Labuschagne, 

2004) of muthi murders was introduced. Muthi, the word for medicine, was linked in the 

press to homicides, particularly of white settlers, further disparaging the role of 

traditional healers.  
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Previous efforts were unsuccessful in deterring the belief system of Zulus and 

Xhosas, and in 1889, colonists utilized other ‘tools of imperialism’ by introducing 

Western biomedicine and religion. This strategy was two-pronged: to replace healers with 

biomedical doctors, combating ‘superstitious’ ideas with rational ones, and second to 

simultaneously create a healthier workforce for the growing mining sector. On the 

religious front, Christian missionaries recruited oftentimes-outcast members of society 

and several syncretic churches were formed.  The African Zion Church replaced ancestor 

worship with the Holy Spirit and healers with prophets. Christian missionaries were 

instrumental in the Suppression of Witchcraft Act (outlined below) because of their fear 

of traditional medicine and because it interfered with their missionary work (Ashforth, 

2005). 

The colonial state lacked the manpower to provide the African community with 

biomedical doctors so the 1891 Natal Native Act was created to decriminalize a small 

number of inyangas, primarily old men.  Women were not allowed to practice and neither 

were young men, who were eligible for hard labor in the mines. This act lead to 

competition between biomedical and traditional healing practitioners and further 

hybridization and pluarlism between African, Christian and European healing techniques 

and traditions (K. E. Flint, 2008).  

During apartheid (1948-1994), the 1950 Group Areas Act separated all cultures 

from living in proximity to one another, discouraging the mixing of cultures. While this 

may have kept cultures’ medical knowledge static (Philander, 2006), it impeded 

competition between races and established Indians, in the KwaZulu Natal region, as 
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experienced herbalists (K. E. Flint, 2008).   The 1957 Suppression of Witchcraft Act 

again banned any form of traditional healing in South Africa. This law was upheld until 

2004 when the democratic government of the Republic of South Africa officially 

recognized indigenous medical systems. There have been several attempts to integrate 

and pluralize medical care in South Africa but until this point to no avail.  

In a post-colonial era and post-apartheid, medicine is still wielded as a political 

tool where ethnomedicine pits the disadvantaged against the elite and shifts in political 

power are facilitated by medical systems (Adams 1992; Wahlberg 2006). When 

sociopolitical agency is created by personal choice, governance projects are at work at the 

site of the body. The most influential factor regarding the bioprospecting of 

ethnomedicines is the political economy that gives rise to the identity-based strategies 

that fuel bioprospecting. The issue becomes the politicization and privatization of 

indigenous culture and identity. As these historically subjugated communities try to gain 

control over market forces transforming their society, an imposition of western values is 

ensured (Greene, 2004). For example, privileged echelons of society purchase products or 

suites of health behaviors linked to traditional medicines as a part of an health related 

identity projects (Banerjee, 2002; Reddy, 2003) or indigenous cultures engage in 

ethnotourism where locals reenacting ‘traditional’ ways for the sake of tourists (Zeppel, 

2006). These identity projects, fueled by a market economy, have encouraged 

environmental stewardship as a component of identity (G. Harvey, 2003b) for those in 

upper and middle classes. But shifts in indigenous identity present as environmental 
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exploitation when included in newly capitalistic ventures (Dove, 2006; Leuw et al., 

2007).   

The last characteristic of healing and traditional medicine that must be explored 

during this discussion is herbalism in urban areas. Urban herbalism in South Africa was 

regarded primarily as the migration of a healing system, where as people migrated from 

urban areas, their healing traditions accompanied them (Dauskardt, 1990, 1991; A. P. 

Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002; Du Toit, 1980; K. Flint, 2001; V. Williams, 2004). Interest in 

urban ethnobotany has led to the examination of diasporic groups and their adaptations of 

healing traditions in new environments (Balick & Lee, 2001; Miles, 1998b). More 

recently urban ethnomedical studies have focused on cross cultural adaptation and 

transcultural translations between medicines of cultures cohabitating in urban areas 

(Ceuterick et al., 2008; Napolitano & Flores, 2003). These urban studies report on the 

adaptation and substitution of plant remedies within an established and well-practiced 

ethnomedical tradition. This research describes a spontaneous herbal tradition rooted in 

an emergent socio-political religion, Rastafari.  

A feature of the Rastafari movement that makes it uniquely South African is the 

group’s outspoken connection to medicinal plants.  After attendance at several Rasta 

gatherings, it was recognized that herbal knowledge was integral to the growing Rastafari 

population. The description presented below about the Rastafari, a neotraditional healing 

group, present a combination of the above-mentioned facets with a surprising outcome 

that is liked to neither an elitist-environmental ethic nor an indigenous capitalistic 

venture. The use of medicine by the group described below encompass the middle class 
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and their novel reproduction of an ethnomedicine replicates their position between the 

colonial biomedicine and suppressed indigenous traditional African medical system. This 

chapter describes these relationships by defining the socio-political role of indigenous 

plants in the identity of South African Rastafari with emphasis on the neo-traditional 

healer in this emergent ethnomedicine, the bush doctor.  

 

Identity Projects 
 

In the previous chapter the discussion of how the Rastafari came to find a home in South 

African touches upon encompassment, a term describing the negotiation of identity. 

Encompassment is where the introduction of new characteristics are perhaps juxtaposed 

to existing elements and these conflicting facets of identity result in hybridization (Dijk, 

1997). This process fuses global materials, practices and theories in a novel conceptual 

and social, co-produced emergent hybrid cultural identity. This is one way of explaining 

the popularity of Rastafari, but in this chapter, the focus is on their connection to 

medicinal plants.  

Identity transformations form social movements and can even account for national 

trends. Mary Bernstein described social movements as a political opportunity for the 

“strategic mobilization of identity” (Bernstein, 1997). Transculturation, a multifaceted 

process of identification, describes cultural amalgamation at a national level (Ortiz, 

1995). Also called neoculturation, it reflects the human tendency towards conflict 

resolution that is intensified by modern hyper-communication and transportation 
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technologies. As South Africans adopt Rastafari, they incorporate a new philosophy into 

an existing identity while crossing political and cultural boundaries. ‘Identity politics’ 

explain the use of ideological attributes by social movements; such groups are often tied 

to environmental agendas. This combination of strategies are linked to the successful 

acquisition of rights for marginalized groups (Polletta & Jasper, 2001). The multiple 

religious, social, political, and cultural constructs encompassed in the formation of the 

Rasta bush doctor identity will be addressed in this chapter.  

Identity, defined as a socio-political and cultural consequence, is situated within a 

historical period. This investigation of medicinal plant knowledge as a parameter of 

identity explores the interaction of dominant and peripheral South African knowledge 

during specific historic, sociocultural, political and economic junctures. At these 

junctures or ‘contact zones’ marginalized groups choose, invent and combine global, 

local and cultural materials through autogenesis and the assertion of political agency 

(Sunberg, 2006). As we have previously discussed, one of the dominant arenas where this 

political agency is articulated through systems of medicine. Therefore, this chapter aims 

to determine: 

 

 Under what conditions do new forms of ethnomedicinal knowledge emerge? 

Need they be rooted in traditional practice and identity? 
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This chapter specifically examines the recent cultural and ethnobotanical history of 

the Western Cape of South Africa and asks:  

1. What is a bush doctor?  

2. What are the facets prominent in a bush doctor’s identity?  

3. How does one become a bush doctor?  

4. In addition, where did the knowledge of the bush doctors originate?  

This chapter explores the events that contribute to this syncretic identity formation and 

the practices representing the bush doctor existence. Discussions of the bush doctor 

identity formation are reliant upon the history of ethnic groups in the Western Cape, 

particularly the Khoi-San and coloured people. The chapter begins with a brief history of 

these groups, their relationship and associations with medicinal plants. 
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KhoiSan 

The earliest inhabitants of the Western Cape are the KhoiKhoi and the San. The San, or 

Bushmen, were a hunter-gatherer group descendent of late Stone Age people. A small 

population group was distributed in patrilineal bands of 20-200 people. The Khoikhoi, or 

Hottentots, were a pastoralist society with a more elaborate social organization with 

tribes of up to 2500 members. The San were thought to be living in isolation in the 

Western Cape Region until disrupted by the Khoikhoi who were searching for grazing 

lands (Davenport & Saunders, 2000). Another theory is that the San adapted to the Khoi 

lifestyle by adopting livestock cultivation and pastoralism (Worden, Heyningen, & 

Bickford-Smith, 1998). The fluidity of identities between these groups was based upon a 

cyclical model of migratory interactions related to ecological factors (Wright, 1996). 

Contemporary vernacular names for these groups are: San, Bushman, Khoi, KhoiSan, 

KhoiKhoi, and Hottentots but are generally referred to under the blanket term KhoiSan. 

 The KhoiSan was dependent upon the Western Cape flora for sustenance and 

health care (Hutchings, 1989). Archaeological excavations of the food debris from 

hunter-forager societies in the Cape reveal fibrous corm castings from endemic genera of 

Iridaceae (Gladioulous, Ixia, and Moraea) (Hoffman, Sonnenberg, Hurford, & Jagger, 

1995) but plant species without such readily preserved parts would have also been 

significant. Further evidence of the KhoiSan dependence on medicinal plants is the 

sophisticated botanical nomenclature used by these groups. The KhoiSan utilized the 

doctrine of signatures as a method of articulating a plant's medicinal qualities (Donaldson 
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& Scott, 1994). The doctrine of signatures refers to use of a plant whose physical 

characteristics are reminiscent of the condition being treated. For example, Sutherlandia 

frutescens, a plant with red blossoms was used to treat anemia because its flowers are red 

like blood. KhoiSan botanical nomenclature was highly advanced, distinguishing 

between species and sub-species levels and there is evidence that this wisdom was shared 

with Xhosa cultures from the 16th Century onwards (Donaldson & Scott, 1994). The 

following excerpt illustrated the dependence of these early groups on plant species from 

the Cape Floristic region. 

 “Canna was only one type of numerous roots and herbs that the Europeans 

observed being eaten or worn by the KhoiKhoi. They cooked potato-like roots in 

the ashes of a fire (for example Trychocaulon piliferium and Cyphia cardimus), 

prepared several species of asparagus, sorrel and spinach, and ate raw the sweet 

honey-flavored root krukimenkranki (Gethyllis cillaris). Indeed the Khoikhoi 

had a varied plant cuisine that was integrated with the unique ecology of the 

Cape fynbos region. …Buchu was the collective name for a variety of different 

dried sweet smelling plants used for various rituals.” (D. Gordon, 1996) 
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Coloured People 

KhoiSan, or pre-colonial tribes, are thought to be the direct descendents of the coloured 

population. During the seventeenth century, European settlers and their slaves first traded 

with, then robbed, and then conquered the existing KhoiSan groups, contributing to the 

extensive intermingling of cultural groups in South Africa (Davis, 2005). Colonial 

introduction of diseases, chiefly smallpox, further decimated the KhoiSan population. 

The remaining outcast members were immersed within colonial society as servants or 

laborers. There are still very small groups, from twenty to groups of 200, of Khoi and San 

in Southern Africa. 

From the confines of slave-holding farms emerged a rich hybrid culture that 

uniquely characterizes the Cape, the Cape coloured people.  After emancipation 

legislation of 1828-1833, the gradual merging of ex-slaves and KhoiSan population was 

documented in missionary reports. In the beginning of the 20th century, the emergence of 

various monikers became popular for these mixed cultures; some are still in use  

‘Kaapenaar,’ meaning of the Cape, and ‘bruin’ or brown (Hesse, 2000). The Creole 

language, Afrikaans, is also a part of this heritage. Afrikaans is a form of kitchen Dutch 

first spoken by slaves, and the bruin servants and laborers (Shell, 1994). During the 

apartheid era, bruin people with this shared ancestry were officially termed ‘coloured’ 

(Davenport & Saunders, 2000). The Group Areas Act of 1956 displaced and forcibly 

removed established ethnic groups from their homelands. Coloureds and black Africans 

were relocated into segregated communities of public housing dormitories or 
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‘townships.’ In Cape Town, 150,000 coloured people were moved from the areas 

surrounding Table Mountain to the low lands or ‘Cape Flats,’ the townships of Mitchell’s 

Plain, Nyanga, and Delft (Wilkinson, 2000). Coloured citizens are still the majority 

(54%) population of the Western Cape (Bekker, 2002). 

Coloured identity remains a site of ideological and political conflict in South 

Africa. During the1920’s the coloured identity became entrenched as white politicians 

tried to prevent an alliance between coloured and African people. Organization of 

liberties by race, the basis of apartheid and critical race theory, cause subtle 

psychological shifts and imitation of the dominant race. Apartheid relied upon racial 

demarcation to distribute privileges. Due to their European blood, coloureds were 

considered and treated as superior to black Africans and thus were appropriated by the 

dominant political structure. Black Africans were totally segregated, disenfranchised and 

were subject to more severe discrimination, taking the full brunt of housing and other 

ordinances. These relations were also the basis of determination for access to medical 

attention (Lalloo, Myburgh, Smith, & Solanki, 2004).  

 Coloureds had little interest in identifying with their African ancestry and instead 

sought to improve their relative position in the racial hierarchy (Davenport & Saunders, 

2000; Goldin, 1987). Skilled and educated coloured people capitalized on this by 

distanced themselves from the ‘barbarous native.’ Even within coloured families, those 

who did to meet the white standards of beauty and propriety we ridiculed as African 

characteristics were devalued (Sonn, 1996). 
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This socially constructed nature of race is particularly evident when the coloured 

debate came to the forefront in the 1980’s (Goldin, 1987). Coloured people began to 

recognize the internalized struggle of their persona between white and the other aspects 

of their ancestry. This reactionary rejection of heritage is so pervasive that when coloured 

children are disciplined, they are likened to ‘naughty Bushmen.’ The suggestion being 

that a civilized person does not behave like a native heathen KhoiSan. Embodiment of the 

pervasive white racist message that ‘white is right’ and ‘West is best,’ resulted in 

coloureds largely rejecting their KhoiSan ancestry for repeated exaggerations of white 

ancestry (Western, 1996). This includes embracing Western-based biomedicine and 

Christianity. As one respondent stated:  

“We have no culture of our own, we are defined by what we are not. 

What are our rituals and traditions?” 

Class played a critical role in the negotiation of identity for the coloured 

community (Western, 1996). Forced removals by the Group Areas Act destroyed families 

and communities through economic demarcation. Middle class families were able to 

move to home ownership locations while those less fortunate were forced into the 

townships. This is where coloured communities and solidarity were destroyed and the 

coloured middle class oriented to white standards. Whiteness was a marker of status and 

forward mobility and assimilation towards whiteness was a means to exercise citizenship 

rights and gain social acceptance. In this way, the coloured community has been 

described as the most psychologically damaged by apartheid because of the shame 

experienced from denying one’s heritage whilst emulating the attributes of their 
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subjugator. The middle class coloured community to this day remains uninterested in 

connecting with their more impoverished coloured counterparts (Western, 1996). 

At the same time during the apartheid struggle, the black population remained 

unified. Another significant contribution to the racial divide occurred between coloureds 

and black people. The Cape Coloured Labor Preference Policy supported choosing 

coloured laborers over blacks. This instilled a deep suspicion and competiveness toward 

black Africans and bolstered coloured racism against blacks (Western, 1996). This 

pervasive racism towards blacks remains to this day. 

 The emulation of whites was reconsidered after the democratic elections where 

coloureds were once again were trapped in the middle of a race war. This time with the 

black majority gaining political office, the coloured community began to recognize and 

promote their black ancestry. The repetitive placement of the coloured community 

between the white and black races resulted in the embodiment of mediocrity illustrated 

by the common saying ‘coloureds were not white enough during apartheid and not black 

enough afterward’ (Adhikari, 2005). Recent shifts to incorporate blackness within the 

coloured identity emanates again from the coloured middle class and elites rather than 

from the coloured poor (Western, 1996). I witnessed a range of responses during 

discussions about being coloured. The reaction of the majority was acceptance of the 

apartheid classification as fact.  Middle and upper class either denied this racial 

delineation or proudly called themselves ‘black.’ The lower class typically referred to this 

racial categorization as ‘so-called coloured’ or referred to themselves as brown people. 
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Dop System 

Discussions of coloured people must include a synopsis of the primary occupation of 

coloured people in the Cape as agricultural workers. The Mediterranean climate the 

Western Cape is ideal for agriculture cultivating: wine, wool, ostrich related products, 

wheat, and fruit. In 2007, the  agricultural activity of the Western Cape produced between 

55% and 60% of South Africa’s agricultural exports and approximately 20% total 

agricultural production. There are nearly 9700 farms in the province that employ over 

213,000. Roughly, 10% of the Western Cape’s population are farm workers, and by 

extrapolation over 50% of these people are coloured. 

During colonization and apartheid, coloureds were employed as farm workers. To 

describe the colonization of pacification that occurred in the Cape for centuries is to 

illustrate the intricate relationship between alcohol, coloureds and the white man.  Farm 

‘bosses,’ utilizing a tool of imperialism, introduced payment in alcohol as the daily wages 

for farm workers. The dop system involved ‘dops’ or tots that were allotted throughout 

the day and wages were paid in alcohol, typically brandy. This proven method of social 

control was popular during colonization and continues to this day.  

Besides being dangerous and enslaving indigenous people in a co-dependent 

relationship to alcohol, it became a convenient method of ‘othering’ coloureds and 

keeping them in a subservient position. A psychiatric study from the 1960’s reported that 

nearly a quarter of the coloured population was alcoholics while a previous study 
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reported that the ‘So-called Bantu cirrhosis’ of coloured people was due to malnutrition 

rather than alcoholism (Brock, 1949). At the same time, the World Health Organization 

deemed alcoholism a public health issue and later on as a disease. The concept that 

alcoholism is a ‘weakness’ was already ensconced within coloured people and this 

disease classification created the pervasive notion that coloureds are prone to alcoholism. 

The use of liquor as both a crime and a reward was another method of dividing races.  

Coloured being prone to alcoholism also linked the group to loose morality, deviance, 

and mental illness (Mager, 2004). This social labeling of coloureds is still prevalent in 

South Africa. According to recent research, this labeling is reinforced through the dop 

system which is still widespread throughout vineyards and fruit farms despite the 1961 

amendment to the Liquor Act outlawing alcohol as a share of wages (London, 1999). 

This long-standing stereotype is ensconced within the identity of the coloured person and 

is exacerbated by the reactionary increased drug use, violence, abuse and secondary 

diseases that accompany alcoholism. It is in response to this pervasive negative persona 

that the bush doctors may have found their niche. 
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Methods 

This study of the bush doctors was conducted over twenty nonconsecutive months 

between 2005 and 2009. This description was gathered through extensive observation, 

informal and semi-structured interviews and oral histories of bush doctors in the Western 

Cape.  The investigation began after meeting a group of Rastafari healers who were 

learning horticultural techniques and growing medicinal herbs at Table Mountain 

National Park. Rasta herbalists called themselves bush doctors, in Afrikaans, 

bossiedokters.  After speaking to these eight herbalists, I learned of the extensive network 

of bush doctors throughout the Western Cape region and formulated a pilot survey that I 

tested on these healers.  With their input, I finalized the interview questionnaire that was 

utilized for this study.  

It is through this group that I secured a research assistant, who helped me locate 

bush doctors. After meeting with many bush doctors in the community, I hired two other 

assistants to gain access to a wider range of herbalists in the Rasta community. Through 

my assistants, I attended Rasta gatherings, located bush doctors and conducted interviews 

over a yearlong period. At several events and meetings with bush doctors, I used a 

snowballing technique to arrange further interviews. Working alone, I made random 

visits to local markets, where bush doctors typically display their wares in the informal 

settings near transportation stations.  In total, I interviewed 62 bush doctors, 15 plant 

collectors, 4 Rasta spiritual leaders, and over two hundred members of the Rastafari 
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community in 35 urban and rural locations throughout the Western Cape of South Africa 

(Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1: Locations of Bush Doctor Interviews 
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Results 

The results presented here are representative of figures from semi-structured 

questionnaire responses but are qualitatively augmented with quotations from bush 

doctors. I will discuss Rasta involvement with herbs, how one becomes a bush doctor, 

what being a bush doctor entails including the negative aspects of this lifestyle and the 

motivation behind becoming a bush doctor. 

 

Bush Doctor Population 

 After attending several Rastafari gatherings and small meetings, it became obvious that 

bush doctors typically congregate in an area and display their herbs for trade while food, 

clothing and music vendors gathered in other areas. From observation at several 

gatherings, it was clear who were the main traders, those with herbs present at multiple 

gatherings.  

Bush doctors are often transitory setting up stalls near markets as they travel. 

They sell herbs door-to-to door, especially in rural areas, and it is common to run into the 

same bush doctors in various locations far from their homes.  Visiting informal market 

stalls was where I found the most bush doctors. By collecting names and reconnecting 

with many bush doctors, my generous estimate the population of bush doctors in the 

Cape Region is two hundred. From this estimate (62 of 200), I interviewed roughly 30% 

of the bush doctors in the Western Cape. Through many interviews with Rastas and bush 

doctors, I quickly learned how integral medicinal plants are to this growing population. It 

is through a very informal apprenticeship that one becomes bush doctor or a Rastafari. 
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The stages that one passes through to become a bush doctor correspond loosely to the 

network of those involved with the informal trade of medicinal plants in this region. This 

network includes bush doctors, collectors, and non-Rasta herbal plant vendors. The 

progression to a bush doctor will be outlined below. 
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Rastafarians and Medicinal Plants 
 

The livity (life style) of the Rasta bush doctor is intimately linked with the historical, 

political and ecological aspects of the region. The ethos of the Rasta incorporates both 

nature and a self-sufficient approach strengthened through a connection to the landscape. 

For a Rasta, this includes learning about and living off the land. When becoming a Rasta, 

one goes through a period of learning about Rasta livity, South African history and the 

Western Cape ecosystem. The conversion of a Rasta can be likened to the development 

of an apprentice for a bush doctor. The progression of both in this case will be described 

in three stages, initiation or inception of Rasta ideals, apprenticeship or collection phase 

and the livity of a bush doctor.   

 

Initiation 

The rising or initiation of a Rasta or a bush doctor involves the literal embodiment of the 

landscape through medicinal plants. During an initiation, youths will go into the 

mountains with elders. While living in a cave for a few days or weeks, the elders teach 

the social, political and religious tenets of Rastafari. The elders also teach wilderness life 

skills such as: how to access rainwater, how to identify and cook edible plants and how to 

make and cook in a fire. Fire is an extremely important symbol to Rastas, signifying a 

central principle for physical and spiritual cleansing where ashes from the fire are used to 

cook and clean. Finally, elders teach youths how to heal themselves. Healing includes 
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physical and psychological elements, keeping fit through exercise and eating vegetarian 

ital., Rastas learn to reject modern biomedicine, which is full of chemicals and harsh side 

effects. Most importantly, elders teach youths about the bounty of medicinal plants in the 

Cape Region and the importance of knowing how to heal yourself. Initiates sample 

different herbal remedies and through imbibing the herbs, they learn what the herbs do to 

their bodies and form a phenomenological connection to the land.    

It is integral to Rastas to know and understand the landscape and this includes the 

visceral experience of consuming different herbs. Rastafari believe that their limited diet 

allows them to feel the effects of ingested plant materials. It could be explained by a 

concept related to sensorial anthropology, local biology. Local biology describes how the 

biological body is related to cultural experiences. In this instance, the limited diet of the 

Rasta might allow them to know their bodies well enough to notice and value subtle 

differences from the ingestion of herbs.  I once observed a young Rasta come up to a 

vendor and ask for some herbs. The vendor wrapped up five to six species and sold it to 

him. When he was gone, I asked about his illness, and she replied,  

“No sickness. You know Rastas, they just drink herbs.”  

In this sense, Rastas consume herbs in the form of a health tonic. Another elder 

explained,  

“As a Rasta, if you don’t know the herbs, you are not in touch with nature.” 

This quote illustrates this initiation phase for Cape Rastas, it is not necessary to become a 

bush doctor, to work herbs and make a living from herbs, but you must have a working 

knowledge of the bounty of your landscape to heal yourself and be one with nature.  
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 Random assortment of indigenous herbs are also drunk during all night dance 

sessions for Rastas. Every Friday night is called ‘Dance Hall.’ Rastas gather around 

eleven at night and dance ‘the whole night’ until the morning. Several youths professed 

that drinking the herbs allowed them to have energy to dance for such a long time. While 

these ‘energy’ producing plants may have high sugar content, which was not investigated 

in this context, the use of herbs and dancing is reminiscent of the KhoiSan trance dancing 

witnessed by the missionaries (D. Gordon, 1996).  

 The experimentation of medicinal plants is integral to the lifestyle of a 

Rasta. Adhering to a very strict diet, restricting all animal products, caffeine and alcohol, 

Rastafari believe that it is this limited diet which allows them to feel the effects of 

ingested plant materials. One Rastafarian informant described the processes of diagnosis 

of medicinal herbs: 

“The use of plants for healing purposes must be taught to you by your ancestors. 

One must learn to ‘see’ the identities of plants and people.  Each person and each plant 

has a field surrounding them. If a person is sick, they have an element missing from this 

field and this element can be restored by finding the plant field that fills this void. Each 

plant has a field specific to the individual and it is important to ‘be one’ with nature to 

‘see’ the components in this healing process.” 

The trial and error methodical style of acquiring intimate knowledge of medicinal plants 

is linked to a type of ‘doctrine of signatures’ referring to use of a plant whose 

morphological characteristics are reminiscent of the condition being treated. For example, 

Sutherlandia frutescens, a plant with red blossoms is used to treat anemia because the 
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flowers are the color of blood. There is evidence that the KhoiSan utilized the doctrine of 

signatures as a method of articulating a plant's medicinal qualities (Donaldson & Scott, 

1994), and the Rastafari may indeed be emulating this practice. But in this case, the 

methodology for transferring information about medicinal plants may be more aptly 

called a ‘doctrine of tastes.’ The majority of the bush doctors’ descriptions, specifically 

about the strength, of herbs were defined by their bitter taste. The adage that ‘bitter is 

better’ is a notion very common in ethnomedical studies both as a method of knowledge 

transfer (Bennet, 2007) and as a mode of ethnobotanical discovery (Heinrich, 2003). 

 

Collection 

The second phase involved in becoming a bush doctor is being a collector. Rastafari 

justify the collection of plants through a religious belief that God created all things and 

made herbs for man to use. They cite: 

Psalms 104:14, “He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle and the herb for the 

service of man.” 

Again, one may not have the goal of becoming a bush doctor to be a collector; this may 

represent a temporary phase used to secure a livelihood.  In either case, the process is 

similar to the initiation phase; youths go into the mountains to learn from an elder bush 

doctor. The bush doctor teaches more comprehensively: what plants to collect, where 

they grow, how to collect them, what they are for, and how to prepare the remedies. 

Various bush doctors describe the healing process and collection of medicinal plants in 
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different ways but one Rasta described the processes of diagnosis and gathering of 

medicinal herbs: 

“The use of plants for healing purposes must be taught to you by your ancestors. 

One must learn to ‘see’ the properties of plants and people. Each person and 

each plant has a field surrounding them. If a person is sick, they have something 

missing from this field.  Finding the plant that fills the void can restore the field. 

Each plant has a field specific to the individual and it is important to ‘be one’ 

with nature to ‘see’ the field for this healing process.” 

Other bush doctors describe collection processes differently but all will explain that the 

mountains are sacred places where one is physically and spiritually closer to Jah. They 

use spiritual guidance to lead them to the places where the healing plants grow. This 

guidance is typically enhanced by the use of ganja. Several bush doctors reported that 

you had to clear you mind to go to the mountains; you could not have ‘heavy things’ on 

your mind while you are healing, reflecting the altruistic aspect of healing. 

During the collection phase, youths travel around the Western Cape, as a homage 

to the nomadic lifestyle of the KhoiSan. Youths stay with new groups of Rastas and learn 

from different bush doctors while collecting in various landscapes. Collectors gather, 

trade and distribute herbs at a wholesale level. Collectors supply herbs to bush doctors, 

who remain at their stalls, and to other vendors. For example, the mamas are three elderly 

women who sell medicinal plants at the Parade, the central market in Cape Town. The 

mamas receive all their plants from Rasta collector who have gathered herbs throughout 

the Cape.  
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In contrast to bush doctors, all of the fourteen collectors interviewed were youths.  

They were all single, coloured males. Overall, collectors were much younger than bush 

doctors, 64% (n=9 of 14) under 20 years old. Collectors had been Rastas for 2-5 years. 

Youths acknowledge that they are not bush doctors and confess to knowing very little 

about the medicinal properties of the plants they were hawking. Typically, youths know a 

few medicinal plants and collect only those. One 17-year-old collector stated: 

 “I am not a herbs man. I only control a few roots, red carrot and 

African potato for washing.”  

What this statement demonstrates is that this collector knows little of foliage herbs and 

only collected two plants. From extensive interviewing, I was aware that these roots are 

the most sought after and traded plants, used for a large variety of ailments, although 

washing with them was not one of the uses reported. This statement reveals the 

inexperience of the collector and shadows the dangers of this phase of Rastafari for both 

conservation and heath perspectives. 

The income earned by collectors is difficult to report on for their transactions are 

based upon previous relationships, demand and quality of the herbs. Collectors typically 

carry hessian sacs loaded with herbs, where type of herb determines the price earned. 

Foliage herbs are less valuable and weigh less.  Bulbs and roots typically are sold for 

higher prices but are based upon size and type of herb.  Sacs full of foliage weighed 4 kg 

and sacs full of bulbs weighed 60 kg. The prices for an entire hessian sac of herbs range 

from between R60-R500 respectively for foliage and bulbs ($8.50- $62). This income is 

dependent upon how often collection occurs and how fast material is distributed. 

Distribution is not terribly prompt. Typically, vendors take small quantities of material, 
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not an entire sac, and furthermore it is costly to travel to vendors in difference regions. A 

high-end collector’s income of R500 per bag of herbs requires a considerable amount of 

work for such little return. 

 

Bush Doctor 

The final stage in this progression is actually working as a bush doctor. The duties of a 

bush doctor include collecting plant materials, diagnosing illness in patients, preparing 

and prescribing herbal remedies, patient care and teaching youths about medicinal plants. 

From responses to interview questions, 68% (n=42) bush doctors had adopted the Rasta 

lifestyle between 5-20 years ago and almost a third (28% n=18) had been Rasta for over 

20 years. These significant years devoted to the herbalism illustrate that one does not 

become a bush doctor overnight and demonstrates the years of learning that accompany 

the occupation. The majority of bush report collecting their own herbs (90% n=56) and/or 

trading with other bush doctors (58% n=36), while 29% (n=18) grew their own plants for 

sale. 

 ‘Working herbs’ or selling herbs is how many bush doctors describe their 

occupation. Bush doctors typically sell herbs at busy markets or travel sites such as bus 

depots and train stations in urban or peri-urban areas. These bush doctors either have a 

permanent vending space, normally a very informal simple stall to a cloth displaying 

herbs on the ground. Either part-time bush doctors are retired, have alternative 

employment, or work on a client-demand basis only, collecting herbs for specific 

patients’ illness. The majority, 52% (n=32), of bush doctors reported that they ‘work 
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herbs’ full time, selling and treating patients with herbal remedies the majority of their 

income. Bush doctors do not exchange money but trade herbs and collect a nominal fee 

from non-Rasta clientele.  

Bush doctors acquired patients primarily through location of their informal stalls 

at local market venues (78% n=48), by word of mouth 20% (n=12), or by going door-to-

door 2% (n=2). Only 17% (n=11) of bush doctors interviewed suggested diet 

modifications in their diagnoses. The vast majority of bush doctors (98% n=60) refuse to 

recommend ‘Western medicines,’ over-the-counter products or referrals to biomedical 

doctors to their clients. Use of western medicine is in opposition to the ‘natural’ ethos 

central to the way of the Rastafari, these medicines are considered too ‘harsh’ on the 

body and their use supports Babylon. Through observation and interviewing, it was clear 

the bush doctors spent a great deal of time with their patients. Herbalists described in 

detail which herb treated each ailment, how to prepare remedies, and a significant amount 

of time was spent discussing the psychological aspects of illness with patients. Bush 

doctors diagnose lifestyle causes for illness and suggest making ‘healthy’ changes such as 

becoming vegetarian and to stop drinking alcohol.   

 

Bush Doctor Suffering 
 

During every discussion about the livity of the bush doctor, the herbalists unanimously 

volunteered that they were sufferers. They suffered because their job was difficult for 

many reasons but engaged in the occupation out of a sense of duty to the community. 
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Many stated that it was their responsibility to ‘heal the nation.’ Bush doctors were 

concerned about the sustainability of their livelihoods, the ecosystem and the landscape. 

They feared land degradation by materialistic or false Rastas and collectors who were not 

acting as caretakers of the land or its people. Also, there are financial and safety concerns 

related to the occupation. The factors that contributed to the insecurity of their livelihood 

included seasonal variations in employment, difficulty in accessing plant material, and 

minimal income earned. It accomplishment of ‘being’ a bush doctor include crossing 

boundaries and borders and this in itself can be considered a political statement.  

Conservation 

As it is an informal requirement for Western Cape Rastafari to know about herbs and 

how to heal themselves, at what point does this knowledge become exploitative of natural 

resources? Several elder bush doctors described their concerns for the landscape that 

ranged from improper collecting techniques, competition amongst the Rastafari to issues 

of patient safety. As one bush doctor explained,  

“There are bush doctors, collectors, and healers. You won’t come to really find 

the [spiritual] healers, the sangomas, in Rasta. Nowadays, people come and rape 

the mountain. You can’t just find out what something is good for and sell it if 

you don’t have the healing purpose. They won’t assist people, they just do it for 

the sake of money, there will not be anything for the next generation. We are the 

caretakers of the earth, rather take some herbs and grow more on a plot a land. 

Most of the rastas know the herbs, give them an education and land and create 

jobs.”  
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This quote illustrates the weakness in the passing on of medicinal plant knowledge and of 

respect for the environment to the youth. Rasta elders take pride in reasoning and 

teaching youth; part of this teaching pertains to herbs. When youths demonstrate 

commitment to healing the community, they learn about all aspects of herbs. One of the 

most important qualities of a bush doctor is that of a steward towards the earth. Bush 

doctors recognized that quality of life, including health care is provided by the earth and 

it is among their duties as a healer to maintain the health of the ecosystem. Again, the 

bush doctors are standing for knowledge of the land. 

It was clear from collection trips and conversations with elders that a protocol 

supports sustainable harvesting techniques. For example, Rastas believe in harvesting 

only large bulbs and replanting smaller one, allowing them to reach maturity. It was also 

clear from numerous visits to markets and by looking at the small size of bulbs that this 

standard was not adhered to by the younger generation of Rastas. At collection sites, it is 

obvious that collection is not sustainable in places where all of the bulbs have been 

removed from a particular area or there is no replanting of small bulbs or even closing up 

the holes made from digging. This is unacceptable to the bush doctors who feel that 

healing is directly linked to environmental stewardship. Fake or untrained Rastas, trying 

to make quick cash, treat the land this way. Rastas are standing for a healing of the lands.  

 

Health Security 

 Not all scenarios entail mutual agreements towards the informal apprenticeship of the 

bush doctor. Another elder described how he was prepared to teach a youth about herbs. 
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The youth was observing his interactions with patients at his stall for days, asking 

questions. Subsequently, the elder decided to take the youth to the mountain to show him 

what the plants looked like in creation. The next day the youth, only having gathered 

detailed knowledge of three or four herbs, had set up a stall around the corner from the 

elder. The elder was very disappointed and said:  

“ I have worked as a bush doctor for over ten years in this same spot. 

Accumulating all this knowledge for years, now my competition is my 

student of one day.”  

This same youth sold a remedy to a woman who became gravely ill after ingesting his 

combination of herbs. The elder then had to treat the woman for poisoning in addition to 

her original illness. The dangers of such little training have even been linked to reported 

deaths(MJ Stewart, 1999).   

  

Seasonality 

When discussing seasonal variations of their employment, bush doctors agreed (56% 

n=35) that the winter months were busier. One stated:  

“People in Cape Town only by herbs in winter, so I travel North during the 

summer to work herbs.”   

The increase in business in the rainy winter season is due to seasonal illnesses: cold, 

cough and flu; where in the summer months, herbal treatments are focused on chronic 

diseases: diabetes, high blood pressure, gout, and heart diseases. The winter months were 

described as more taxing because bulbs, a primary component to the bush doctor 

pharmacopeia, can only be harvested in the winter when their leaves are present. It is also 
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more difficult to earn a living in the winter because of the rain people often stay home 

and shop less. 

 

Collection Hazards 

Collection of medicinal plants occurs in two areas, conservation areas or private farms. 

Bush doctors do not collect near roads sides, which are open lands, due to the 

accumulation of pollutants. South African conservation policies are fundamentally based 

upon a law enforcement approach (Wiersum et al. 2006) and as a result, 73% (n=45) of 

bush doctors had been caught gathering herbs.  Although 96% (n=60) of bush doctors 

interviewed were aware of national conservation policies, they were either fined, 

incarcerated or both due to illegal harvesting. Greater concerns for bush doctors were 

interactions with local white farmers. There were many stories of those being chased by 

farmers or their dogs, being bitten or shot at; one bush doctor even lost his life collecting 

herbs. Bush doctors take these risks in order to heal and serve the people. Many times I 

was told that theirs is a “life of service” and that their mission was to “heal the people,” 

no matter what the cost. They were not paid a particularly high wage, if at all, but they 

were providing health care to people that were more destitute than themselves. One bush 

doctor stated: 

“It is my duty and my honor to introduce my (coloured) people to our 

(collective) medicines.” 

Bush doctors are willing to cross boundaries and borders, standing for rights to the land. 
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Income 

Monthly incomes reported by bush doctors were variable. On the higher end, 6% (n=4) 

reported making over R5000 ($715) a month, these estimates were from bush doctors 

engaged in commodification of plant materials. These figures project a yearly income of 

R75000 ($10,000). The majority of bush doctors (34%) reported making between R500 

and R1000 a month, which equates to between $1000-1500 per year. Part-time herbalists 

(13% n=8) made less than $150 a year.  Many bush doctors supplemented their incomes 

by selling homemade brooms made from local reed-like plants (Restio sp).  

When discussing the prices of medicinal herbs for sale 66% (n=41) of bush 

doctors stated that their prices had remained the same, while only a third (n=21) had 

raised their prices in the recent years. The majority of herbalists (64% n=42) noted that 

their business had picked up in recent years for several reasons; mainly the establishment 

of a permanent location where they could have repeat customers and the current ‘health 

craze’ fueling the demand for herbal remedies. Although I did not directly inquire, it was 

apparent that the majority of bush doctors also sold dagga or Cannabis sativa to 

supplement or as the foundation for their income. While gaining the trust of bush doctors, 

I thought that it was best not to bring up illicit drugs but I witnessed countless 

interactions with dagga.  I did not witness the “sale” of dagga for medicinal use; 

therefore, I left this activity relatively unexplored for the purposes of this study. 

Bush doctor’s economic ethic is paradoxical at best and can be compared to the 

global use of herbal medicines. On the one hand, promotion of natural plant-based 

remedies represents a rejection of modernity through providing an alternative to 
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biomedicine through free or inexpensive health care but the sale of herbs simultaneously 

promotes a capitalist economy (Miles, 1998b). The Rasta system of exchange represents 

a diversified economy with no currency changing hands. The trade of medicinal plants, 

ganja, food, clothes, rides and shelter is the primary mode of exchange between Rastas 

but these inputs are augmented monetarily through exchange with non-Rastas. The 

exchange that occurs between Rastas represents more than just material products. It is 

largely based upon knowledge about medicinal plants, and about ubiquitous plants at that, 

while outside exchanges, Rastas act with a capitalist mentality.  

 

Commodification of Rastafari Herbs 
 

Finally, the last concern that bush doctors relayed was that of the Westernization of bush 

doctors. There was a small (5%, n=3) but growing sect of ‘uptown,’ or middle-class bush 

doctors who practiced commodification of herbs. It is generally not approved of by other 

bush doctors who make a point of leaving their herbs wrapped up in bundles or as simple 

roots and bulbs to emulate the KhoiSan method of carrying herbs. It is through minimal 

value-addition that Rastas are able to access a differing class of clientele. Herbal shops 

catering to higher income patrons are buying herbs from Rastas at ten times the street 

value. The herbs are modified by chopping, grinding or grating and then are packaged in 

mixtures or alone in paper or plastic packaging with labels. The simple processing and 

packaging of herbs translates to exaggerated prices when sold to local health shops. With 

this value addition, there is the possibility and reported adulteration of packaged herbals 
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with pharmaceutical products (Snyman, Stewart, Grove, & Steenkamp, 2005). Some bush 

doctors expressed that these techniques were damaging to the healing essences of the 

plants. They felt that prices became too exorbitant for those that required healing. Finally, 

other bush doctors that uptown Rastas were exploiting the ancient KhoiSan traditions. 
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Socio-Demographics 
 

The identity of the Western Cape bush doctor is exceptionally homogeneous. All bush 

doctors were Rasta and were primarily middle aged (65%, n= 40 were 35-65 years old), 

coloured (94%, n=56) males (96%, n= 59). The majority (65%, n=40) of bush doctors 

was from or worked in urban areas. This group reported little formal education, 72% 

(n=45) had some schooling but had not finished high school. This low level of education 

may be related to the fact that Rastas reject formal education as a ‘tool of imperialism.’ 

More likely, lack of education was linked to previous lifestyles of bush doctors of which 

(35%, n=22) had turned from a gang life of drugs and crime to become Rastas. Another 

third (35%, n=22) left Babylon, and conventional work, to pursue careers as healers. 

While 40% (n=25) were single, bush doctors typically supported families with their 

income from working herbs, 9% (n=6) had wives, 38% (n=24) had families, and 13% 

(n=8) also supported elder family members.  

 These findings, the situated knowledge of medicinal plants among a group of 

urban males, are astounding considering previous examination of ethnomedical 

knowledge. Global studies of ethnomedicine theorize why medicinal plant knowledge is 

gendered. Research from Indonesia indicates that ‘lay’ ethnomedicinal knowledge is 

retained and transmitted via older women (Caniago & Siebert, 1998). Research on 

African nations demonstrates that rural women, who spend a substantial part of their day 

gathering firewood, know where to find medicinal plants and comprise the significant 
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proportion as medicinal plant vendors (M. L. Cocks, Dold, & Grundy, 2004; A. P. 

Cunningham, 2001b; V. L. Williams, 2004). Brazilian studies suggest that 

ethnomedicinal knowledge is a male privilege linked to travel and positions of power. 

(Hanazaki, Souza, & Rodriguiz, 2006) found that Brazilian men traveled greater 

distances, and are thereby exposed to greater and more diverse ethnobotanical 

knowledge. It is predominantly males who hold more ‘specialized’ knowledge and have 

more prominent positions as healers (Caniago & Siebert, 1998; Miliken & Albert, 1996). 

This may also be the case in the Western Cape, but more importantly it appears that the 

Rastafari place great importance on the acquisition of medicinal plant knowledge and use 

its transmission as a form of cultural currency.  
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Cape Rastafari and the KhoiSan 

The most striking characteristic of bush doctors was their identification as descendents of 

KhoiSan ancestry. Cape Rastafari bush doctors incorporate the mythical KhoiSan into 

their persona as a symbol of their history and identity. There are four striking reasons for 

this ostensible association that define and solidify the links between coloured people, 

KhoiSan and Rastas. Globally, the bonds between the KhoiSan and coloured people 

mimic the association between Jamaican slaves and their African ancestors and of the 

mestizo culture. Jamaican mulatto Rastafari, mestizos, and coloured people share similar 

positions of mediocrity within dominant regimes, as indiscernible people of color. 

Finally, some of the fundamental doctrines of Rastafari are fulfilled through recognition 

by coloureds of their KhoiSan ancestry.  

 In terms of healing practices, Jamaican healing is largely linked to psychological 

and emotional therapies due to a heritage of slavery and the persistent distrust of and fear 

of others because of decades of violence. The same can be said for South Africans. The 

lack of brotherly love and unity are central themes for Rastafari and healing in Jamaica. 

They stress “a desire for attachment under conditions of stress,” which are treated with a 

variety of folk cures and ritual ceremonies (McClain, 1995). The herbal concoctions used 

by healers are called bush medicines, a practice adopted by the Rastafari in South Africa. 

They also promote psychological, emotional and social healing through their demeanor 

and frequent philosophical posturing.  
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Coloureds and Jamaican Mulattos 

A socio-historical comparison of South African coloured people and Jamaican mulattos 

reveal similar experiences. The inter-cultural influences based on racial hierarchy have 

become ingrained into the collective memory of both the coloureds and Jamaican Rastas 

(Kroll, 2001). Each country’s history was fraught with socioeconomic disruption by 

world trade, wars of conquest, land and resource alienation, dislocation, slavery and 

servitude. Similarly, there was hybridization of customs including religion-the blending 

of the Christian and African independent churches, as well as gradual genetic and cultural 

hybridization. The resultant groups of intermingled cultures and races, coloured people 

and mulattos, suffer through continued racial subjugation and exploitation even after 

emancipation. Trends of marginalization and discrimination of these hybrid cultures have 

continued during rapid urbanization to include unemployment and habitation in 

overcrowded violent ghettos.  

These shared themes with histories rooted in slavery and religious conversion are 

common throughout the globe amongst countries with histories of colonization. The 

resultant creativity and unity amongst the separate counterparts from the world result in a 

transnational creolization.  Another example is the mestizo culture that arose from the 

blending of Mexican and Native American Indians. In this scenario, again mestizo were 

the intermediary race between Mexicans and the ‘natives,’ where natives had the darkest 

skin color received the most strict suppression.  The ensuing mestizo culture, where 

individuals are able to operate in a ‘pluralistic mode,’ represents a synthesis of disparate 

elements. For Anzaldua, a critical feminist:  
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“A third element of the self is added, which adds up to greater than the 

sum of all its parts. That third element is a new consciousness- a 

mestizo consciousness- and through it is a source of intense pain, its 

energy comes from a continual motion that keeps breaking down the 

unitary aspect of each new paradigm” (Anzaldua, 1990).  

The ambiguity and liberatory possibilities of the mestizo, the mullato, or the coloured 

community brings about the possibility of liberation from racial boundaries. The 

synchronicity of cultural elements creates a movement that is based upon survival 

(Anzaldua, 1990; Miranda & Keating, 2002). These examples illustrate the resultant 

unique and thriving hybrid cultures that originate from racial discrimination and 

domination.  

The communities resulting from the unions of indigenous African people and 

their colonizers have been shaped by racism and more recently through African 

nationalism. A constructivist notion of ethnicity is a facet of a social identity that was 

manipulated during particular historical and political conditions. These strategic 

constructions highlight the subjectivity and malleability of characteristics when examined 

under different contexts. In each example given above, the social, political and economic 

hierarchy was based upon skin color, where the darker complexion could expect a lower 

status. Dark complexion is also often associated with poverty, low intelligence and 

dishonesty. Conversely, a lighter complexion reflected those in the elite and allowed one 

to climb social stratums. As a result people of color, try to acquire certain physical 

Caucasian features linked to status for instances ‘creaming’ or straightening of natural 

kinky African hair and bleaching skin. In recent attempts to combat racism and soothe the 
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tensions within their nations, South Africa is promoting national unity with the slogan of 

the “Rainbow Nation” and Jamaica’s motto is “One of Many One People.” Each maxim 

reflects and reinforces diversity as a ‘new and improved’ way of life. 

 

Coloureds and KhoiSan 

 During apartheid, coloureds aligned with whites and distanced themselves from black 

Africans in an attempt to retain access to land and resources.  This is integral to 

understanding the popularity of the message of the Rastafari social movement in the 

Western Cape. The newly emerging group attempts to revive the connection between 

coloured people and their KhoiSan ancestors. One bush doctor said: 

“The coloured man was higher and most trusted during apartheid and then they 

[coloured men] climbed on the back of the whites. But to be Rasta, we have left 

the coloured identity and we are Africans. Herbs are our roots and they go 

deep.” 

The Rastafari tenets advocate improving self-image, self-reliance and self-determination. 

The goals of the movement are to instill pride in coloured (brown) people’s cultural 

heritage through their ties to the land.  

 Rather than just claiming KhoiSan ancestry, the Rastas redefine the KhoiSan 

altogether.  Acknowledgement of KhoiSan ancestry by coloureds recognizes both an 

indigenous identity and reconstructs the difficulties of acknowledging this identity. In 

South African history books, the KhoiSan are depicted negatively as lazy, dirty thieves. 

This disparaging image, along with derogatory names of ‘hotnot’ and ‘bushie’ are 
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frequently applied to brown people (Sonn, 1996). These negative messages have been 

internalized by coloureds. However, the Rastafari, specifically the bushdoctors, 

emphasizes the coloured’s KhoiSan roots in an appeal to the identity presumably present 

before colonization and conquest. It replaces the ‘so-called’ coloured identity with a 

respected indigenous ancestry. This reconstruction of both KhoiSan and coloured identity 

occurs through a ritualized production that can be described by performativity. The 

transformation of the coloured person into a Rasta bush doctor is a ‘production’ 

performed through and by the presence of bush doctors as they ‘reason’ with people 

about KhoiSan uses of medicinal plants. This production becomes the norm, regulated by 

the uniformity of behavior within the bush doctor population. This process transforms the 

culturally constructed social field around coloured men through regulated discourse about 

KhoiSan medicines to alter the recognized ‘so-called coloured’ identity (Butler, 1990). 

As the bush doctors become familiar to people, their presence at transportation hubs and 

their mantra concerning the connection between herbs and the KhoiSan, the result is a 

deconstruction of the roles associated with coloureds and KhoiSan replaced with a more 

respected and positive affirmation of a coloured identity. 

 

KhoiSan and Rastafari 

The coloured Rastafari affiliation with KhoiSan can be described as a form of ‘identity 

politics,’ where this oppressed group has systematically created and employed a new 

sense of identity. This collective identity is empowered through the articulation of their 

oppression. In this case, bush doctors utilize the tradition of the KhoiSan, their ancient 
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remedies and medicinal plants to substantiate and legitimize sociopolitical power. Social 

movements striving to validate marginalized peoples are often linked to environmental 

movements. The merging of environmentalism with feminist ideals of political, social, 

gender-based, intellectual rights for peripheral groups synthesize economic approaches 

towards an inherent adversary, capitalism. Capitalism is the common instigator of 

environmental degradation, social injustice and economic inequality (D. Harvey, 1996). 

Rastafari links all of these facets with the exceeding globally popular identity, 

indigeneity.  

 The KhoiSan have been called the original man by some researchers but certainly 

are representative of indigenous rights and garnished international media attention 

through claims of biopiracy over the rights to the medicinal plant Hoodia. Rastafari 

promotion of self-reliance and return to the natural, African life is fulfilled by the 

archetypal image of the KhoiSan. Representations of KhoiSan are depicted as foragers 

with a timeless and original humanity or as deeply spiritual psychedelic shaman, who live 

intimately and harmoniously with nature. These unspoiled images of the mythical 

KhoiSan lend to the Rastafari concept of the original man, which tie into their religious 

belief system as the descendents of or the present day Israelites- the first chosen people 

and oldest children of Jah’s creation (Kroll, 2001). Therefore, the Rastafari embody the 

essence of the original man, in both religious and archeological terminology, living 

sustainably living within the environment. 

 These images are socially and politically relevant from global, national and local 

perspectives. Globally, the Rastafarian identity of original indigenous people arises 
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through the merging of African myths and symbols as descendents of the first people and 

the first people exploited.  Nationally, the Rastas represent a unique local South African 

hybridized identity that emerges within the growing bush doctor population. These 

healers have their roots ensconced within the original identity of man that transcends 

racism or even ethnic identification. Locally, the bush doctor links coloured people to 

their ancestral and indigenous heredity that is tied to the proud acknowledgement of 

African roots as part of the ‘African Renaissance.’ This public acknowledgement 

contributed to the widespread revival of KhoiSan recognition evidenced by the ‘Khoisan 

identified and cultural heritage conference in 1997.’   

The Rastafari movement in the Western Cape introduces youths and coloured 

people to alternative and traditional medical therapies utilized by the KhoiSan. Through 

interviews with clients of bush doctors, it was apparent that young coloured people 

looked down upon or did not know about traditional phytotheraputic remedies. One 20-

year old coloured girl was buying medicinal plants for her grandmother and said:  

“You know the old people believe in this stuff, but we (young people)  

just go to the doctor.”  

Although the South African use of phytomedicines has been component of therapeutic 

remedies for centuries, the oldest known ethnobotanical account of Southern African 

medicinal plants is from 1932, The Medicinal and Poisonous Plants of Southern and 

Eastern Africa (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932). This book identifies 533 medicinal 

plant species from the Cape region (Donaldson & Scott, 1994). According to Hutchings 

(Hutchings, 1989), the KhoiSan depended upon these same local medicines for health 

care. A more recent review of the KhoiSan ethnomedicine reveals that there were only 
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170 items used for ethnomedicine in the Cape region (B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008) see Appendix 

C. The Rastafari, in particular the bush doctors, are dedicated to reintroducing this 

knowledge to its rightful owners, the ancestors of the KhoiSan people. This research 

reveals that the bush doctors’ utilized only 38% (n=66) of the medicinal plants through to 

be used by the KhoiSan (B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008). This may be because the Rastafari 

coloureds, which have largely lost their knowledge of local medicinal plants because of a 

racially driven preference for Western biomedicine, are experiencing a renewed and 

proud identification with their KhoiSan ancestry. This explains the use of KhoiSan plant 

materials but also and more importantly is a pertinent explanation for why they are using 

such a small fraction of the KhoiSan available pharmacopeia.  
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Bush Doctor Repatriation 
 

For the Rastafari, ancestral reconnection is tied to the original concepts introduced by the 

movement including land repatriation and reparative justice whereby Europeans give up 

the lands seized from indigenous peoples (B. Chevannes, 1994). By referring to their 

KhoiSan roots, bush doctors are asserting their right to use land as descendents of these 

historically oppressed, indentured and disenfranchised peoples. Therefore, Rastafarian 

bush doctors’ assertions of KhoiSan descent are claiming indigeneity and a cadre of 

rights and restitutions that are associated with this indigenous status. This strategic 

essentialism (Lee, 2006) also links to claims associated with medicine and secure the 

intellectual property rights of local people. While Lee (Lee, 2006) asserts that coloured 

use of indigeneity is a form of strategic essentialism, South African’s have widely 

recognized the coloured claim to Khoisan heritage (Viljoen, 1996). 

Claims to intellectual property is an extremely popular contemporary political 

movement involving medicinal plants (Dove, 2006) where South Africa was highlighted 

by the exploitation of a San group over rights to the Hoodia plant (Geingos & Ngakaeaja, 

2002). Finally, bush doctors’ link to the KhoiSan assures a cultural repatriation for 

coloured people. Coloured people are able to reconstruct a proud and honorable cultural 

history in which they have admired and respected leaders, the bush doctors. The Rastafari 

represent a group committed to instilling pride in coloured people and their forgotten 

ancestry. 
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Rastafarian identification with Khoisan ancestry is viewed as a form of 

environmental and political agency that broaches both ecologically sensitive associations 

and assumes legal benefits to land in South Africa. Land repatriation proposals and 

access benefit sharing agreements tied to the bioprospecting of indigenous intellectual 

property are included within a KhoiSan identity. This emergent healing practice 

combines elements of Rastafari, ubiquitous plant remedies, and elements of Khoisan 

ethnomedicine into a hybridized form of healing.  
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Knowledge Transmission, Indigeneity and Intellectual Property 

When discussing the origin of the knowledge of medicinal plants, it was clear that this 

phytomedicinal knowledge was an integral part of the heritage of the bush doctor. 

Knowledge transmission and intellectual property rights are novel concepts that have 

become nested within the identity of the bush doctor. Bush doctor identity is based upon 

knowledge of healing plants and the status of being a healer is augmented through an 

ancestral connection to the indigenous people in the Western Cape. Cape bush doctors 

maintain that their substantial knowledge and use of phytomedicinal plants is the 

observed continuity of indigenous KhoiSan traditions. Many of the new Rastas in Cape 

Town aim to revive the traditional methods of the Khoi-San Bushman. In a literal attempt 

to get back to their roots, Rastas have created a livelihood exchanging an extensive cadre 

of herbal plant materials. The Rastafari in the Western Cape are knowledgeable and 

outspoken about Intellectual Property Rights.  They are weary of researchers not only for 

their link to western science but because of the recent scandals with pharmaceutical 

companies and the San.  

  (Geingos & Ngakaeaja, 2002) outline the a highly publicized case of the San, 

who’s knowledge of the Hoodia plant, was exploited in 2001 by an America 

pharmaceutical company, Pfizer, in association with South Africa’s Council for Science 

and International Research (CSIR) who were promoting a weight loss drug. When asked 

about benefit sharing agreements secured with the San, a CSIR official stated that there 

were only a few San left who were hard to contact them. This created an international 
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objection regarding the Intellectual Property Rights of San people. The outcome was that 

the company had to relinquish its product’s new marketing campaign and create an 

access benefit sharing agreement with the San. During this time, the market was flooded 

with fake Hoodia from China and the possibly lucrative agreement has yet to come to 

fruition (A. Ferreira, 2009) 

 I was denied interviews only three times with bush doctors but each time regard 

for intellectual property rights was vocalized.  They accused me of “stealing their 

knowledge to get rich in America,” which revealed their understanding and facility with 

the topic of bioprospecting. It was clear from many interviews that science, in the mind 

of the Rastafari, was another tool of imperialism and was to be rejected. Fortunately, 

many other bush doctors were not guarding their knowledge, as their primary goal was to 

heal people. These bush doctors claimed that their knowledge was owned by the people 

and it was not theirs to own and were perhaps persuaded to speak with me because of my 

own coloured heritage. 

When asked, bush doctors (n=47) reported the sources of their medicinal plant 

knowledge as primarily from elders in the community and amongst Rastas (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Source of Medicinal Plant Knowledge Acquisition 

 

When speaking with one of the elders about the beginning of the movement, I 

inquired about where he learned about herbs.  

“Some of out parents was working with herbs in town, but it was very secretive 

at that time.  Its only when Rastafari come on the scene, its like we were hunting 

these things, we were hunting the knowledge and gathering the herbs. The whole 

vibe was if you want to be Rastafari, you must know the herbs. You must be 

able to heal yourself and sustain yourself away from Babylon. You don’t have to 

go to the doctor because the tablets are killing our people and the chemicals are 

killing our people. The healing came from the earth. That’s how are our people 

used to do. The first thing about Rasta, the first thing to know about is how to 

heal yourself.  That doesn’t mean you need to work herbs, but if you don’t know 
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the herbs then you are not in touch with nature. So Rastafari is in touch with 

nature because nature is God to I and I [you and me] and if you know the 

healing you can be ever living.”  

This explanation depicts the role of herbs for the Rastafari incorporating both counter 

hegemonic ideation for biomedicine as well as an impetus to revisit and reintroduce 

healing strategies of indigenous people. Rastas in the late 1970’s began to use herbs as a 

tactic of separation from the enslaved mindset within their community. They “hunted the 

knowledge and gathered the herbs” another homage to the KhoiSan. Through gathering 

and sharing knowledge amongst themselves about the local herbs, this knowledge 

became a part of the initiation into the Rasta culture.  

Bush doctors are the living gatherers and carriers of a traditional folk culture of 

herbs, which they acquired from respected and knowledgeable elders throughout the 

population. During several oral histories with spiritual elders and elder bush doctors, it 

was reported that they themselves initiated locating the knowledge surrounding medicinal 

plants as youngsters. A number of these elders had healers in their families, midwives or 

herbalists, who taught them the ethic behind being a healer, if not the majority of their 

knowledge about phytomedicines. This knowledge was augmented through books and 

learning from other Rastas. The local knowledge was then compiled verbally and 

transmitted amongst the neotraditional bush doctors. 

The most common response by a Rasta concerning learning about medicinal 

plants is through elderly customers (Figure 3). Recent studies involving coloured 

people’s use of or knowledge of medicinal plants in South Africa detail the lingering 

connection with bossiesmedisyne, or bushes medicines. These studies emphasize the 
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degradation of coloureds’ knowledge of traditional medicine because of urbanization. 

Such research depicts coloured peoples’ use and interaction with medicinal plants as 

limited and restricted to rural areas and elderly people (Cohen, 2009; M. Ferreira, 1987). 

On several occasions, bush doctors’ described one-on-one interactions with the elderly 

teaching them about medicinals. These interactions are relatively similar: An elder will 

come to a bush doctor looking for a specific herb, which the bush doctor did not have. 

The customer then describes the plant and where it grows and sends the Rasta to collect 

it. In this way the bush doctor learns about a new herb. It is through this painstaking 

accumulation that the bush doctors have compiled their pharmacopeia. It is also for this 

reason that they are protective over their knowledge. This knowledge has been gathered 

for years by Rastas and it is freely shared amongst Rastas.  

 Knowledge about medicinal plants represents an inheritance from the KhoiSan. In 

the Western Cape, it symbolizes the freedom of the brown man and a return of pride 

towards one’s ancestry. Cohen (Cohen, 2009) found that coloured people embodied 

medicinal plants ‘out of dissatisfaction with modernity and urbanization’ and a longing 

for a romanticized natural world and past. The Western Cape is situated in the Cape 

Floristic Region with a number of medicinal plants. These plants represent an alternative 

to Western biomedicine, an alternative livelihood and an opportunity to reunite with an 

ancestral landscape. The Rastafari utilize the local flora as a concrete link to the 

geographical landscape. It is through their time-spent learning, collecting, reconnecting 

and imbibing their landscape that reestablishes their ownership of the land.  
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Gendered Medicinal Plant Knowledge 
 

Many studies and early anthropological models associate women with informal and 

domestic healing while men hold more prominent positions as healers (Aurthur 

Kleinman, 1980; Charles Leslie, 1976). Research on folk medical knowledge and their 

specialists typically focus on those with great power, the shamans and ‘medicine men’ 

shamans, the majority of these status figures are male. Men are considered professional 

healers in many cultures (Cameron, 2009; Good, 1987; Kakar, 1986; C Leslie & Young, 

1992; Nichter, 2001) while research about female healers categorizes women as 

caregivers, birthing attendants and faith healers (Huber & Sandstron, 2001; Kaufert, 

O'Neill, Lindenbaum, & Lock, 1993; Laderman, 1983; McClain, 1995). A cross-cultural 

survey of healers in seventy-three societies revealed that male shamans were more 

numerous and perceived as more powerful in 54% of these societies, while female 

shamans were renowned and greater in number in only 10% (M. K. Whyte, 1985).  

Several studies note that knowledge of medicinal plants is held by women, for 

instance in Niger (Ayantunde, Briejer, Hiernaux, Udo, & Tabo, 2008) and the middle east 

(Al-Krenawi & Graham, 1999). Some claim that the ethnomedical knowledge held by 

women is largely ignored in preference to studying the status figure of a shaman 

(Howard, 2003). Nevertheless it has been noted that ‘women may hold some if not most 

medical ethnobotanical knowledge, by virtue of their sex they may be denied the power 

and status of the “expert”’ (Kothari, 2003). An even larger portion of ethnomedical 

knowledge is considered  ‘common’ knowledge of laywomen. The female caregiver of a 
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family is the first line of defense during illness. This knowledge actually predominates in 

traditional health care systems as most illnesses are not life threatening and medical 

advice is sought when home remedies are ineffective (Good, 1987; McClain, 1995). 

Several studies indicate that ‘lay’ ethnomedicinal knowledge is retained and transmitted 

via older women (Caniago & Siebert, 1998; Philander, 2006; Voeks, 2007). This 

knowledge is passed along female lines as women care for family members; it is an 

extension of childcare duties. Amongst the Kel Ewey Tuareg people in Niger, herding 

and gathering women are renowned for the secrecy of their knowledge of herbals. 

Familiarity with healing plants is passed through female linage from Tagurmat, an 

ancestress who passed down the knowledge of trees and healing to women, where ‘it is 

transmitted to, belongs to, and is practiced and managed by women, like property 

(Rasmussen, 1998). Healers in Jamaica tend to be female as women are more trusted and 

respected than are men (McClain, 1995). 

Studies that describe knowledge situated within genders are subsequent to gender-

based roles. For example in Uganda and Brail, men knew more about medicinal plants 

from forests habitats where women knew more about disturbed areas, and home gardens 

(Hanazaki et al., 2006; Kyoshabire, 1998; Luoga, Witkowski, & Balkwill, 2000; Voeks, 

2007). The combined suggestion of these studies is that the erosion of ethnobotanical 

knowledge may be gender specific, amongst males (Voeks, 2007) .  

Studies of urban ethnobotany have focused on migratory or diasporic groups. 

Amongst healers from the Dominican Republic in New York City, healers were all 
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female and females were more prevalent as healers in the home country as well 

(Vanderbroek et al., 2007).  This at least infers continuity between healing traditions. In 

Kenya, in rural areas women are the predominant healers but males tended to be healers 

in urban areas (Konad, 2007).With the case of the Rastafari bush doctors, it appears that 

the knowledge that they gathered was collected more from female relatives than from 

males. This supports both the theories that knowledge of common remedies is held by 

women, this is the same knowledge that was gathered by the bush doctors. It was not 

specialized knowledge of ‘medicine men’ but rather simple remedies for common 

illnesses.  

In this study, the majority of Western Cape Rastafari are men, this partially 

explains why the vast majority (98% n=60) of bush doctors are male. There are a few 

female bush doctors but they are rare (refer to Fig 3). The cross-cultural incidence of 

taboos can also be applied to within this context. For many of the Rastafari, the 

menstruation taboo that relates to food also extends to medicinal plants (See Chapter 1). 

These taboos render women unclean and unfit to work with herbs. Six types of taboos 

related to resource management were identified by (Colding & Folke, 2001): habitat 

taboos, life history taboos, method taboos, segment taboos, specific-species taboos, and 

temporal taboos. In a review of food taboos, (Meyer-Rochow, 2009) notes that taboos are 

instrumental in structuring identity and solidifying group cohesion. Furthermore, the 

specific restriction of foods to menstruating women have been explained as either 

highlighting religious events or to establish male dominance (Meyer-Rochow, 2009). 
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This could be interpreted as another Rastafari tactic for reassertion of male authority 

within the community.  

Others Rastas say that only men have the strength and stamina to gather herbs. 

From the information gathered about bush doctors’ knowledge acquisition, 32% (n=20) 

of the Rastas surveyed said they learned about herbs from a female. Discussions 

involving gender and South African medicinals depict women as being the primary 

carriers of plant materials and its associated knowledge (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). 

But in the case of the coloured Rastafari bush doctors, I suggest that the patriarchal 

position of the bush doctors relates to reclaiming a lost masculinity. 

 A woman’s quiet strength and standing by and behind your man are aspects of 

Rastafari that have been criticized as sexist (Lake, 1998). Nevertheless, these 

characteristics represents yet another reason that the coloured community may have 

enthusiastically received Rastafari.  The coloured community is a patriarchal society that 

lost the majority of their strong male role models during apartheid. The degradation of 

the male identity occurred across two echelons of society simultaneously, on the public 

stage and at a family level. First, there were and are very few prominent coloured males 

in South African politics. Similarly, the role of the father in the coloured family has 

eroded from one of strength and power, to an inability to find work accompanied by 

poverty and finally a gradual progression into alcoholism and drug use. It is common to 

find that the head of the family and primary income earner and caretaker in many 

coloured homes is the mother. This gradual shift in power from the female to the male 

over half a century provided an incentive to Rastafari to promote patriarchy once again. 
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Male identity is connected to power and control and the Rastafari movement clearly 

delineates that these roles are designated for the man with its strict views on the ‘place’ of 

women. Through the replacement of strong male role models through growing Rastafari 

communities, the patriarchal position is being reinstated. 

 This strong male position that call men to a spiritual renewal, is reminiscent of the 

promise keepers. Promisekeepers represent a mythopoetic men’s movement or the 

reconstruction of a valid male role model (Donovan, 1998). This spiritual transformation 

and recreation of male responsibilities repositions men in a power position.  The 

movement began in the mid-1980’s, emanated from the works of Robert Bly (Bly, 1990), 

was motivated by the destruction of the male role in society. During the industrial era, as 

fathers working in factories, left their sons to be raised by their mothers and social peer 

groups. The promise keepers renewed the male role model with emergent faith practices. 

As a Christian male group, they teach men to take control of their lives and their families 

“through sensitive language and tender practices, men can not only reassert control but 

they can change the terms of male power “(Donovan, 1998).  In this scenario, families are 

sites for moral transformation. The politics immanent in these cultural practices mirror 

the personal and spiritual journey representative by Rastafari bush doctors. Their 

sensitive language and tender practices are the site of a political stance against the 

prevalent racism, degradation of the male role in a coloured society through the pervasive 

violent and substance abusing influences of township lifestyles. The Rasta method of 

reasserting control is similar to the Promisekeepers, through reinstating patriarchal roles 

and a biblical essentialism of sex roles. 
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Healing 

Bush doctors view their work as an act of resistance and sacrifice, but above all, they 

practice healing.  Bush doctors express that without Rastas to heal people, to mediate 

disputes and to give moral counsel, people in the ghetto would suffer even more deeply. 

Two quotes from bush doctors illustrate this philosophy: 

“We must practice ancient healing for the people. It must be an 

inspiration to them.” 

“Reasoning [talking or discussion about Rasta] can also be a healing.” 

Once again the bible justifies herbal healing as part of the Rastafari thrust for self-

determination and human rights (Campbell, 1985). During colonization, dominant 

cultures used the bible to claim black races as beasts of burden. In post-modernity, Rastas 

validate their place in Africa through use of herbs, grounded in biblical redemption and 

deliverance. Bush doctors recite passages that relate to healing and herbs. For example: 

Revelation 22   2In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, 

was there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her 

fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.  

In terms of healing, the Rastafari religion or social movement is appealing to its followers 

where healing occurs on a multiplicity of levels. Rastafari theories and therapies 

represent physical, economic, social and national relief of suffering. 
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Physical, Economic, and Environmental Healing 

 Bush doctors often state that their goal is ‘to heal the nation.’ This mission to heal people 

includes providing affordable and locally accessible health care to those in substandard 

living conditions. These herbs allow people to be self-dependent in terms of health care. 

Rastas introduce and supply the disadvantaged with plant medicines where biomedicine 

is not available, thereby reducing dependency on Western biomedicine. This economic 

incentive represents the ability to heal yourself without having to patronize Western 

biomedicine, as plant medicines are free or from God. Finally, bush doctors are crafting a 

livelihood for themselves through a network of sustainable health care provision.  

These natural medicines appeal to an ecological sensibility by choosing 

environmentally and physiologically safe herbal remedies (Reddy, 2003). Herbalism is 

ensconced within environmentally conscientious lifestyles. Rasta livity includes 

vegetarianism and strict eating habits both of which combat some of the diseases faced by 

those in urban areas, such as diabetes and high blood pressure. Additionally, Rasta livity 

rejects other spoils of modernity, excessive drinking, smoking and hard drug use, all 

problems faces by those living in poverty. Additionally, engaging in a healthier lifestyle 

may also prevent disease caused by the increases stress endured by those living in the 

townships (Herbst, 2000; Reddy, 2003).  

Ancient KhoiSan or coloured bossiedokters were regarded as ‘the’ original 

caretakers of the land. Neotraditional bush doctors profess a love of creation and being in 

the mountains. According to Rastafari, when you are in the mountains, collecting herbs 
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you are nearer to Jah. Being a bush doctor or even a Rasta is directed at the attainment of 

a state of purity from Babylon through living in association with nature. This 

environmental ethos, living off the land, health, spirituality, and self-sufficiency are all 

characteristics that Rastas emulate. Bush doctors attempt to reintroduce an environmental 

ethos and relationship with one’s landscape. 

The collection of natural resources to supply healthcare to the economically 

disadvantaged by an indigenous group represents a forms of eco-capitalism. The union of 

these socio-environmental issues has the potential to address both indigenous and 

environmental degradation, perhaps through community-based conservation schema. 

Some argue that theses projects exploit indigenous people through the commoditization 

of indigenous knowledge, accompanied by the other entrapments of a market economy. 

‘Tribal Capitalism’ is fraught with difficulties including: expected financial gains and 

disappointment by local people, loss of respect for local leaders, greed and exploitation of 

cultural heritage or ethnotousim (Greene, 2004).  Others dispute that local people are 

exploiting natural resources where bioprospecting efforts can lead to an unrealistic 

expectation of demand, which result in unsustainable harvesting. For example, an 

infrequently used medicinal root, Pelargonium sidoides, was harvested to near extinction 

in South Africa because of a minor demand for the root in Germany (Leuw et al., 2007). 

Yet others defend indigenous tactics as the creation of a space for shifting within an 

indigenous ideology where indigenous identities are executing political agency and then 

emerge as a collective identity through the empowerment of the indigenous (Sunberg, 

2006). Rasta herbalists, through use of medicinal plants, politically reiterate their 
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authority to harvest natural resources on lands that once belonged to them. This redefined 

connection to the landscape enhances social healing for the disenfranchised. The 

terminologies utilized by the Rastafari are politically loaded and assert rights to 

reconciliatory measures. These claims have not been addressed outside a conservation 

arena. 

 

Social Healing 

Rastafari bush doctors provide social and psychological healing to coloured people. 

Again, this healing is occurring on several levels through reintroduction of the medical 

traditions of the coloured’s collective social memory of their ancestry. The uses of herbs 

by Rastas are both symbolic and physical. The “Social Life of Medicines” claims that 

medicines embody symbols and values (S. R. Whyte, Geest, & Hardon, 2002). Rastas 

have been imbibing and personifying the sociopolitical symbols associated with the 

medicinal plants that they gather. By ingesting these symbols, Rastas and coloured people 

once again place value on their ancestry. This neotraditional transcultural identity, the 

Rastafari KhoiSan coloured South African, has resulting in cultural and linguistic 

renaissance and ecotourism ventures. This ecological and health-based renaissance 

represent empowerment of these marginalized indigenous groups (Sunberg, 2006).  

Rastafari provide positive role models and function as holistic healers that address 

illness on several levels: physical, spiritual, and psychological (Herbst, 2000). Rastas heal 

the psychological scars from apartheid by improving the self-esteem of coloureds. This 

identity project may be the result and a response to the embodied effects of racism, for at 
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the height of apartheid, coloureds were described as “a truly marginal people” (Du Toit, 

1980). Coloured people find themselves, politically and ethically between Africans and 

their adopted white cultural tradition. This position did not shift after the democratic 

elections; coloureds have embodied mediocrity because of their continued middle 

position. Rastafari fills the ideological gap by providing a positive self-identity for 

coloureds, by promoting and facilitating a love for one’s indigenous ancestry rather than 

downplaying this in favor of ones whiteness. 

A respect and reverence accompany indigenous cultures and particularly its 

healers. The bush doctor identity commands the respect and esteem afforded to other 

healers, which results in a form of cultural capital in the local community. Additionally 

bush doctors and Rastafari present an alternative lifestyle for those in the ghetto. Rastas 

impart a positive identity for coloureds apart from the usual entrapments associated with 

township lifestyles. As reported a third of bush doctors (n=22) had turned from gang life 

of drugs and crime to become Rastas and 73% (n=45) of bush doctors had spent time in 

jail. These stories of redemption and reclamation of life through Rastafari remains a 

constant reminder to those in townships where conditions are extremely poor. South 

Africa has the 3rd highest murder rate in the world, 2nd highest occurrence of rape and a 

24.3% unemployment rate (Statistics, 2010).  Recent studies indicate that 5% of the 

population (100,000 people) belong to 280 gangs in the Western Cape Region (News, 

2001).  The consequence of gang membership is violence, drug use and increases 

transmission of social diseases. The statistics from Cape Town demonstrate that 16.2% of 

people have HIV (Shisana et al., 2005),  18% of men and 12% of women are 
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methamphetamine users (Simbayi et al., 2006), and 44% of women had been sexually 

assaulted.  An astonishing 48% of children have witnessed a murder (Shields, Nadasen, 

& Pierce, 2006). In fact, one study about men in townships discuss the ‘normality’ of 

gang rape and drug use indicating that conformity to a masculine role includes unhealthy 

alcohol use, violence and risk behaviors associated with HIV (Sawyer-Kurian, 

Wechsberg, & Leseno, 2009).  Several researchers present the argument that violence in 

South African has shifted from a politically-based apartheid violence to community and 

family violence (Barbarin & Richter, 2001; Sawyer-Kurian et al., 2009). Although it is 

hard to convey the quiet but positive presence of the Rastafari, it is through documenting 

various life histories that a true sense of the healing that has occurred within many of 

these individuals. It is this personal healing that inspires one to become a bush doctor and 

strive to heal others. 

 

Replacing the Dop System 

An integral part of the Rastafari movement in the Western Cape is to present an 

alternative to the stereotypical violent drunken coloured. This has been a label for 

coloureds since the inception of the ‘dop system.’ Alcohol and tobacco are considered 

methods of social control and pacification used by the white colonizer as part of 

Babylon’s plan to destroy the minds of black people (Edmonds, 1998). When coloureds 

were moved to townships during apartheid, they were categorized as deviants 

predisposed to drug addiction and alcoholism and this lifestyle became a forced and 

implemented reality. These stereotypical disease states for coloured people become a 
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reality whether by social casting or circumstance. Therefore, and for obvious health 

reasons, Rastas proscribe alcohol and other drugs. (Rastas do not regard marijuana as a 

drug as it is used spiritually and ceremonially.) The conversion to Rasta adapts a 

subversive lifestyle towards an honorable and spiritual existence. 

True Rastas live by a strict ethical code that dictates diet, lifestyle and modes of 

subsistence. First and foremost, they do not drink alcohol nor partake of any fruit of the 

vine. This a part is interpreted from the Bible: 

 Numbers 6:3 ‘He shall separate himself from wine and strong drink, and shall 

drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar of strong drink, neither shall he drink any 

liquor of grapes, nor eat moist grapes, or dried.’  

This ethical code provides a spiritual gateway from the ghetto that creates a camaraderie 

representing an opposition to these negative elements through lifestyle changes. It is 

significant that people who at one point were drug users are now adopting a lifestyle free 

from drugs and alcohol. This is one method that has been used by addiction groups as a 

means of solidifying groups with a common goal, or communities of practice (Wegner, 

1998). The creation of a replacement lifestyle allows change to become a reality. 

Communities of practice described the conversion of group behavior through repetitive 

action. Communities of practice have been celebrated for promoting environmental 

conscientiousness, group cohesion, and maintenance of cultural identity through a 

common goal. This concept has also been successful in groups such as Alcoholics 

Anonymous, AA, where faith in a higher power has helped millions to overcome their 

struggles with addiction. The results from this study suggest that Rastafari is also a 

suitable alternative to drug addiction, illustrated by the choice of 30% of bush doctors 
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interviewed. Critiques of Rasta claim that ganja replaces other drugs, but proponents of 

Rasta argue that ganja does not induce violent behavior, as alcohol does (Rubin, 1975). 

Another theory that could be invoked with regard to the use of universal use of 

ganja by Rastas is mimesis. Mimesis is the process where visceral responses become 

linked to social correspondences, particularly when in association with mood altering 

substances (Lyon, 2002). In this case, the continually subjugated coloured populations’ 

use of ganja becomes an agent in reshaping their shared experience, linking bodily, 

sociocultural and psychological transformation.   

 

National Healing 

Shifts in political power can be articulated and facilitated through medical practice where 

reinstitution of ‘traditional’ medicinal regimes furthers a politically based agenda. This 

has occurred when marginal groups gain sociopolitical power through the introduction or 

domination of medical practices. Major shifts in dominant medical systems include 

struggles where ‘traditional’ medicine prevailed over biomedical practice. Historic 

examples of these shifts have occurred in India (Charles Leslie, 1987), Japan (Lock, 

1989), Tibet (Adams, 1998)and Vietnam (Wahlberg, 2006) where traditional medical 

practices were instrumental in the revolution of medical practice in these countries. When 

examining the medical history of South Africa, it can be inferred that political power 

during colonization and apartheid was partially secured through the domination of 

Western biomedical practice. The degradation of ‘traditional’ African medicines was one 

method used by colonists to claim and ensure political power (K. E. Flint, 2008).  
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Rastafari bush doctors through their blend of religions, indigenous African pride 

and nationalism may be introducing an idiom for national healing. In South Africa with 

its racially divided political history, the presence of the Rastafari with its ‘One Love’ 

philosophy-inclusive to all races and ethnic blends represents an integrative shift in 

religious, spiritual and medical arenas. The spiritual synchronicity of Rasta invites 

connection and identification of the many cultures in South Africa. Due to its inclusivity, 

Rasta provides a platform that includes multiple elements of several world religions 

including: Christianity, Judaism, African religions, and Afro-Caribbean religions. The 

enclosure of differing cultures within Rasta encompasses many moral, social, religious, 

and political identifiers tied to healing and disease etiology. Illness etiology, health care 

decisions and utilization are integral components to sociopolitical and national notions of 

identity. The intermingling of South African therapies through Rastafari has created a 

more hybridized and national healing for its multi-racial cultures. This hybridization is 

being articulated through the medium of medicinal plants and this articulation will be 

examined in the following chapter.  
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Conclusion 

 The articulation of medical practice and political authority has a long history in South 

Africa. Various medical agendas have been dominated and negotiated predominantly on a 

racial bias between colonial whites and black Africans. Nevertheless, this racial disparity 

forgoes several important South African races, namely the coloured community. As this 

newly democratic nation creates its socioeconomic manifesto, this moderate group of 

syncretic healers emerged as a group dedicated to the promotion of racial equality using 

the platform of health care.  

During a preliminary investigation into medicinal plants use in the Western Cape 

of South Africa, it was noted that Rasta herbalists dominate the use and distribution of 

herbal medicine. A deeper examination revealed a remarkably unified developing 

identity, the neo-traditional Rastafari bush doctor. The Rasta movement is 

accommodating to every religion, race, and subaltern political movement representing 

opposition to both the old but existing apartheid regime and the new Black Nationalist 

movements. Bush doctors, the leaders of this movement are predominantly coloured men. 

By shunning their most recent affiliation with their white ancestry in favor of an 

alignment with their indigenous heritage, Rastafari allow their identity to take on a more 

hybridized cultural composition. Bush doctors were outspoken about two facets of their 

identity, Rastafari and Khoi-San heritage. This radical identity construction stems from 

both a rebellion against the capitalist racist regime and a desire to re-affiliate with 

ancestral roots by instilling self-esteem in people of color. 
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Rastafari is associated with peace, harmony and nature. Their alignment with the 

Khoi-San healers of the past differentiates them through positive virtues associated with 

indigeneity- a simple, green lifestyle (Dove, 2006; G. Harvey, 2003a). The bush doctor 

identity transcends racial distinctions through a return to an idealized indigenous 

existence. This reframing of the coloured identity through reinvention of an indigenous 

community allows Rastas to replace their previous labels in society by becoming cultural 

healers. Furthermore, Rastafari have taken on the public persona as stewards of both the 

earth and its people, teaching methods of ecological conservation and health 

management.  

Rastafari symbolically utilize medicine to mobilize their identity within the 

community. The heightened spirituality of Rasta healers has been incorporated into the 

local biology of the bush doctor through the use and sale of herbal remedies. Bush 

doctors are cultural ambassadors in most transportation hubs in the Western Cape and 

their presence represents an alternative to township gang rivalries. They supply herbal 

remedies, a symbol of opposition to Western biomedicine, which provide physical relief 

as well as create connections to the landscape. This neotraditional identity links coloureds 

to a shared experience and dependence on the land for economic and health security.  

Apartheid forced a racial separation from lands and access to natural resources. 

The Rasta identity, particularly bush doctors, aim for a reintroduction and renaissance 

with use of local plant remedies. This cultural repatriation revolves around rejuvenating 

cultural ancestry and ties to the landscape through the rejection of capitalistic health care 

and embracing a ‘back to nature’ ethic. This use of local natural resources by those with a 
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globally recognized personality encompass various religious backgrounds, health care 

requirements and preferences, eco-consciousness, and indigenous ancestry. This 

transcultural identity aligns coloured Rastafari subaltern groups that represent justice 

within a multicultural global audience. 

In this chapter, the link between medicinal plants and Rastafarian identity and 

bush doctors was explored. The bush doctor identity in itself is an innovative persona. 

Urban men of middle-class, middle-age, and ‘middle-race,’ without previous exposure to 

healing, plants or the landscape have created a moderate platform using medicinal plants 

to heal the socio-political problems of South Africa.  These men themselves underwent a 

remarkable transformation from tough backgrounds, common to South African townships 

that include drug dealing, gang affiliation and jail sentences, and have created a space to 

become respected community healers. The resultant positive male role model creates a 

novel mythopoetic men’s movement, where the romantic source of their ‘hunted and 

gathered’ knowledge of plants is the Khoisan. The very idea of unemployed urban men 

becoming herbalists is incongruous when these men must obtain a foreign identity as 

healers and cross political boundaries to access herbs. With each act, they renew their 

dedication to their rights to land and knowledge of the ubiquitous medicinal plants that 

has been previously usurped by either pharmaceutical companies, indigenous groups or 

local scientists. They have created a unique niche for urban males rebelling against the 

pathological situation of township existence.  

Bush doctors are trying to provide effective and inexpensive health care to the 

disadvantaged majority of South Africans. They offer healing for the subordinated 
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coloured racial group through the reintroduction to ancestral traditions and healing 

techniques. They present an alternative to the stereotypical drunken, abusive drug-using 

coloured persona replaced by respected ecological and social healers. Finally, the 

Rastafari promote a national healing by including all racial, religious and cultural groups 

in South Africa within an integrated healing system. 

 These very ambitious goals must be approached with caution. For as coloured 

men enter into a biopolitical field of health care, they are surrounded by an even longer 

struggle between colonial capitalist medicine and black African traditional medicines. 

They must be aware of accusations of strategic essentialism and tribal capitalism as they 

compete against nutraceutical companies for access and rights to medicinal plant 

products. The complexities of herbal practice by bush doctors, who work on the margins 

of legitimacy, as they claim authority, lead to another set of litigious and professional 

intricacies. There are difficulties with untrained bush doctors prescribing potentially 

lethal herbal combinations and acquisition of larger amounts of plant material to provide 

for a growing consumer base. As this moderate ideology strives for recognition, their 

argument based upon tradition and competition of racialized memory resituates existing 

power relationships by reproducing their place in the middle between more powerful 

groups also competing: biomedicine, herbal shops, traditional healers, and the media. 

This is the contact zone where in legitimacy, there is replication of the moderate position 

of the bush doctor, who strives to create his own niche while in this same zone, 

legitimization is achieved through racial integration and inclusion of all South African 

medicines.  
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CHAPTER FOUR: AN EMERGENT ETHNOMEDICINE: BUSH DOCTOR 

ETHNOBOTANY AND PHARMACOPEIA 

Introduction 

Medicinal plant use in South Africa is a well-documented practice that encompasses a 

multitude of national concerns including health care availability, biodiversity 

conservation, economic security as well as cultural stability. South African 

ethnobotanical endeavors strive to capture the influence of both biological as well as 

cultural diversity of its nation. Keystone publications on South African medicinals 

include “The Medicinal and Poisonous Plants of Southern African” (Watt & Breyer-

Brandwijk, 1932), “Zulu Plants” (Hutchings, Scott, Lewis, & Cuningham, 1996); 

“Medicinal Plants of South Africa” (B. Van Wyk, Van Oudtshoorn, B. & N. Geriche 

1997, 2009) and the recently published review in the Journal of Ethnopharmacology 

(Staden, 2008). The documentation of South African ethnobotany (B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008) 

estimates that there are around 3000 medicinal plants utilized in the country (B.-E. v. 

Wyk et al., 2009). This knowledge including ‘traditional uses’ must be supplemented to 

include modern uses of indigenous plant materials. This research examined herbal plant 

use and trade in the region found that the Rastafari bush doctors dominated the trade and 

use of local plants. These herbalists were prominent at trading and transportation stations 

in the majority of rural and urban areas in the Western Cape. This chapter will discuss the 
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specific aspects of this emergent ethnomedicine. This chapter will conclude with a 

discussion of globalization issues and politics of plant medicine in the Western Cape of 

South Africa. 

Ethnomedicine is defined by the cultural construction of illness as determined by 

worldview and socio-cultural perceptions. In this section, a description of plants used by 

bush doctors will be examined adjacent to the cultural knowledge of other South African 

ethnomedicines. In this way, the cultural expression of sickness of the coloured Rastafari 

can be compared in relations to the political economy, disease etiology and the 

sociocultural dimensions of other groups engaged in medicinal plant use. The trade of 

plants has been documented for several regions in South Africa including: KwaZulu-

Natal (A. Cunningham, 1988; Miles Mander, 1998), Gauteng  (Williams et al., 2000; 

Williams, Witkowski, & Balkwill, 2005, 2007b), the Eastern Cape (M. L. Cocks et al., 

2004; A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002), and the Lowveld (Jennifer Botha, E.T.F. 

Witkowski, & C.M. Shackleton, 2004).  The use of medicinal plants by various ethnic 

groups’, namely Zulu (Hutchings et al., 1996) and Xhosa (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006; 

A.P. Dold & M.L. Cocks, 2002), has been recorded for their cultural and spiritual 

significance. Curiously, ethnomedical research is lacking in the Western Cape. There is a 

great deal of ethnic and cultural variables contributing to the ethnomedical worldview in 

South Africa, each region has its own cultural demographic and climactic ecosystem.  It 

is therefore important to understand the confluences present in the Western Cape region 

in particular.  The Cape region is of importance due to its large number of medicinal 

plant species identified for their healing potential (Donaldson & Scott, 1994; Watt & 
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Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932; B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008) and because it is a largely urban cultural 

melting pot with people of African (Bantu-Xhosa and Zulu, Khoi-San), Malay, and 

European (Germanic, Anglo-Saxon) heritage. This chapter will include discussion of the 

of illness etiology of the KhoiSan, Xhosas, and Zulu people with a focus on their 

influence on Rastafari ethnomedicine. 

Bush doctors use what in other ethnobotanical surveys are called ‘ethnospecies.’ An 

ethnospecies denotes the common, local and/or botanical names of one or several species 

cited during an inventory (Hanazaki, Tamashiro, Leitao-Filho, & Begossi, 2000). In some 

cases, local common names are used to refer to one botanical species while in other cases 

there is several species grouped under one ethnospecies name. This research aims to 

determine:  

1. What ethnospecies are in the bush doctors’ pharmacopeia and which botanical 

species with which they correspond?  

2. What ethnospecies do bush doctor’s use and trade?  

3. What species are used most frequently?  

4. What is the reliability of this knowledge or the internal consistency of bush 

doctor information?  

5. Finally, what are the cultural origins of this knowledge or what cultures 

typically use the plants used by the Rastafari? 
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Disease Etiology and Diagnoses 

To acknowledge the origin of plant species utilized by the modern bush doctors is to 

examine only the healing materials.  To scrutinize this emergent ethnomedicine more 

comprehensively, a description of the ethos and practice of the healers is required. To 

demonstrate the creative and integrate practices of the Rastafari, the philosophies of 

several healing traditions will be discussed including: KhoiSan, Zulu, Xhosa and 

pluralism with Western Biomedicine. I will discuss healers, illness etiology and illnesses 

commonly attributed to mystical foundations.  
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South African Medical History 

The history of medical pluralism in South Africa has been widespread between African 

groups including ‘Western’ medical beliefs since their introduction during colonization. 

When reviewing this history of medicine, it is clear that the manipulation and utilization 

of medicine was central to the negotiation of political power. A brief synopsis of the 

regulation and use of medicine illustrates this concept.  

Once South Africa became a British colony (1803), it became clear that the power 

of inyangas (herbalists) and sangomas (traditional healers) was threatening to the new 

authorities. ‘Traditional’ healers were mobilizing public opinion and action for anti-

colonial purposes. In 1862, the Natal Native Commission prohibited healers from 

practicing. This domination technique was ineffective as healing became more secretive. 

Colonizers deemed traditional medicines as ‘witchcraft’ and actively engaged in 

propaganda that sought to represent traditional medicine as antiquated, primitive, and 

superstitious. This is thought to be largely because European doctors were economically 

threatened by the competition of traditional doctors (K. E. Flint, 2008).  

(Phatlane, 2006) argues that it is through the use of traditional medicines that 

blacks have ‘retained their sense of individual dignity and group identity as a people in 

the face of grinding apartheid-dreaded poverty, oppression and constant insecurity.’ This 

is corroborated by Cocks and Dold (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006) who found that it was 

essential for Xhosa people migrating to the city to continue to use medicinal plants as a 

form of creating cultural continuity in a foreign environment. During apartheid, the 1957 
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Suppression of Witchcraft Act again tried to remove power from local healers and ban 

their practice (K. E. Flint, 2008). Yet, other studies insist that black South Africans have 

become adept at negotiating all available systems of medicine by adopting aspects of 

Western medicine without undermining traditional belief systems (Phatlane, 2006). 

Through cultural and economic strategies, Africans have negotiated between the dual and 

competing systems, representing pluralism.  

For instance, there are African diseases that can only be treated by African 

doctors (H. Ngubane, 1977) and European diseases, of which indigenous African herbs 

can treat (Du Toit, 1980). This flexible etiology explains the inexplicable and serves to 

reduce the anxiety that surrounds illness. Healers are adept at calming fears and sorting 

out social problems- specifically acute self-limiting diseases, chronic disease, and 

secondary somatic manifestation from minor psychological disorders (Kleinman & Sung, 

1979). In South Africa, this translates to the choice and use of indigenous healers for 

illnesses such as chronic conditions, psychosocial disorders, reproduction and infertility 

problems, and spiritual disease (Phatlane, 2006).  

What is significant in the South African context is that while multiple sources 

support the statement that 80% of South Africans use traditional medicines (A. 

Cunningham, 1998; Miles Mander, 1998; B.-E. v. Wyk et al., 2009), affiliation and use of 

traditional medicines is often publicly denied. Termed ‘latent pluralism’ by Digby and 

Sweet (A Digby & Sweet, 2002) who found that although 90% of South Africans believe 

in traditional medicines, their attitude is still hidden or publicly denied as a response to 

social tensions and stigma. Often times, this is a result of Christian religious membership, 
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for it is forbidden by church dogma to consult with healers. This then forces people do 

participate in medical pluralism, specifically the use of traditional healers clandestinely.   

When examining ethnomedicine in the Cape, it is clear that there have been 

multiple influences with regard to plant use. It is believed that the Khoisan were the first 

groups using medicines in the Cape but that they traded medicinal plants with other 

groups throughout South Africa. Pre-colonization, the Cape was used as an 

‘acclimatization garden’ by the Dutch East India Company to cultivate herbs from 

Europe and Asia for distribution to their other stations. By 1669, the Dutch began to rely 

upon herbs indigenous to the Cape but prepared them in a European fashion as an 

alcoholic tincture, with brandy (Scott & Hewett, 2008). These early combinations 

between local plant remedies and European preparations are still referred to as Cape 

Dutch Remedies (B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008). These medicines were adopted from the KhoiSan 

and the Dutch subsequently manufactured remedies (Ann Digby, 2005) called dropples 

that are still found locally in pharmacies (Abrahams, 2002). Recent ethnobotanical 

‘discoveries’ of ancient Khoisan remedies, destined for pharmaceutical products, have 

been criticized for lack of benefit sharing agreements or even recognition to indigenous 

Khoisan groups. But (Scott & Hewett, 2008) argue that it is difficult to decipher the 

origin of this phytomedicinal knowledge because of lack of record keeping and early 

pluralization of local medicines.  
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Khoisan Healing 

A review of Khoi-San and Cape Dutch medical ethnobotany reveals that there were three 

categories of healers amongst the Khoisan groups: the diviner, the bossiedokter, and the 

snake doctor (B.-E. v. Wyk, 2008). The diviner is spiritually based, similar to the Xhosa 

and Zulu healers (to be discussed next), who were used to treat serious illnesses. The 

bossiedokter, or bush doctor, is an herbalist who treated minor and chronic ailments. 

Professor van Wyk reserved the term bossiedokter ‘as a designation of honor reserved for 

highly skilled and experienced herbalists.’ My use of the term ‘bush doctor’ implies a 

neo-traditional views and modern application of ethnomedicine by the Rastafari.  

Snakes are important to Khoisan both conceptually and pragmatically holding a 

particular cosmological importance. The poison doctors, or snake doctor, treated 

snakebites through scarification of a wound and applying specific plants to these cuts. A 

large part of medicinal plant teaching for the KhoiSan revolved around snakebites and as 

a result there are many plants in the modern bush doctor pharmacopeia which are named 

after snakes, slang, though there was no mention of poison doctors.  There are several 

types of plants associated with the snake slangbos, snakebush and a snake leaf or 

slangblaar, Acokanthothera oppositifolia.  

 Other important aspects to Khoisan healing include massage, dance and the notion 

of wind. Low (Low, 2007) reviewed literature regarding Khoisan healing and found that 

massage was integral to repositioning ‘misplaced organs.’ He also found these practices, 

called smearing or rubbing, were represented with negative associations despite their 
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widespread use for serious disability, emotional health, malaria, tuberculosis and 

everyday health. During healing dances or ‘trance dances,’ illness is drawn into a healer 

through wind and is then expelled by cracking knuckles or belching. 

 Wind represents the spirit nature of life and the movement of energy all things 

including spiritual entities, people, animals and plants (Chris Low, 2007). Wind describes 

the potency or energy of living things: 

“Potency is the power or influence one thing may have over another. Potency 

brings changes in the recipient. Smell is similarly conceived as the powerful 

essence of the holder. The influence of that holder on the recipient is perceived 

as a taking on of the potency or smell of the active agent. Khoi use the word 

wind /om for both breath and soul. All organisms have wind which is divine and 

at the same time, their own. Each person has their own particular characteristics, 

which equate to their potency, and equally their wind and smell. Sharing any of 

these qualities can bring both cure and sickness. Sweat, skin scrapings, termed 

‘dirtiness’ and to a lesser extent urine, menstrual blood and sometimes in other 

bodily excretions and secretions. These physical holders of personal wind 

become vehicles of personal influence beyond the human body all hold a 

healer’s potency.” p793. 

Winds can reflect personal attributes, either a spirit or an illness; its potency is linked to 

its smell. This significant idiom is visible in the ‘being’ of any living thing and it 

participates in a shared environment. A wind can be dangerous because it can be shared 

by entering the body through any orifice. When an animal or plant wind enters a Khoisan, 

a unity and relationship is formed. In terms of this hunter-gatherer group, wind and scent 

represent an extremely important phenomenology. It is through the scent in the wind that 
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a hunter is able to locate his prey or the prey detects, and possibly hunts, the hunter. This 

important association has been extended to include idioms of health and distress, as the 

wind of a healer can cure the sick and the sick person’s wind can transmit illness (Chris 

Low, 2007).  

Healers receive healing wind through hereditary means, by being struck by 

lightning or by eating smelly foods and herbs. A suitable plant will go to the site of 

sickness because it smells it, or alternatively the smell of the plant takes out the sickness. 

Additionally, Khoisan dream about the plants needed for healing purposes.  Plants were 

typically prepared as maticatories (chewing up) herbs, which react with human saliva. 

Sceletium tortuosum was thought to be used for mood alteration and has tested effective 

as an anti-anxiety medicine (Patnala & Kanfer, 2009). Plants were worn as necklaces or 

bracelets, where winds of ‘potent’ animals and plants were harnessed as a protective 

method of securing health. Scarification and bleeding of ‘dirty blood’ were also common 

health practices. Finally, the notion of pollution (to be discussed in detail below) is 

present within Khoisan cosmology. The dangers of menstruation are harmful as the 

personal strong-smelling wind of a menstruating woman can induce sickness (Chris Low, 

2007). 
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Zulu and Xhosa Healing 

  Both Xhosa and Zulu groups use Bantu languages and there is a great deal of borrowing 

between healing traditions and the names used for these traditions. For example, Flint (K. 

E. Flint, 2008) suggests that Xhosa people began to use the word isangoma for healer 

(See Appendix J for a photo), replacing inyanga, when colonizers banned traditional 

healing ceremonies of the inyanga. Rather than stop practicing, Xhosa adopted the Zulu 

word for healer and became more secretive. In the Western Cape, the common 

conventional words for black African healers, who are predominantly Xhosa, are either 

traditional healer or isangoma. Traditionally, isangoma describes a diviner or one who 

communicates with the ancestors. For the purposes of this discussion, isangoma will be 

used to characterize both Zulu and Xhosa traditions. There are elements of morality, 

natural and mystical processes combined within these cosmologies that elucidate these 

healing traditions. 

The healers represented in each culture are called inyanga and isangoma. It is 

recognized that the isangoma is much more powerful than the inyanga. Inyangas, or 

doctors, are primarily males who are experts in the use of herbal treatments.  Isangomas 

are typically female and consults with the ancestors only through clairvoyant insight, 

trance, throwing bones and interpreting their meaning, or speaking directly through the 

spirits (Phatlane, 2006). Isangomas adhere to ‘the calling’ or isangoma sickness, whereby 

they answer the call to become a healer by listening to the beckoning of their patrilineal 

ancestors.  
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The practices of African traditional healing have long been described by 

possession and superstition both charged with negative and magical connotations it was 

not until anthropologists began to explain such methods in terms of a social utility that 

these healing techniques became accepted in and by Western societies. Arthur Kleinman 

(Aurthur Kleinman, 1979) postulated that Africans insist upon understanding and 

explaining their illnesses. The cause of disease represents natural environmental 

conditions, social or moral codes, and the mystical and spiritual world.  The following 

description of Zulu healing is taken from Harriet Ngubane Body and Mind in Zulu 

Medicine (H. Ngubane, 1977). Health in Zulu ideology is reliant upon ‘balance’ where 

physical health is dependent upon healthy family, working and social circumstances. For 

Xhosa people, health, disease, fortune or misfortune are perceived to be the result of 

active interventions by individuals or ancestors (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). 

Therefore, disease etiology for both groups has dual origins, naturalistic causes and 

illness sent by ancestral spirits, because of neglect of rituals, or by the active purposeful 

interventions by a human agent or witch.  

Witches or sorcerers can be indiscriminate, leaving harmful medicines in their 

wake, where people are likely to cross their path and fall ill.  Or, medicines can be mixed 

for specific people typically because of jealousy or to attract love (Wreford, 2008). Love 

medicines are condoned for men but are considered evil medicine if used by a woman. 

The gender incongruity and the jealousy-based medicines, typically accredited to 

witchcraft, stem from the patrilineal association of healers combined with a polygamous 

society. The love potions used by women cause sickness in the men ingesting such 
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medicines. As explained by Ngubane (H. Ngubane, 1977), men may take many wives 

and there is likely to be jealousy amongst these wives; the wives are loyal to their 

paternal ancestors and therefore may ‘send’ evil to the other wives.  

 Similarly, Xhosa mystical beliefs in illness were explained as sent by an ‘evil 

wind’ by a jealous and violent people. Illnesses stemming from a lack of control were to 

some extent alleviated when ‘causes’ were blamed.  Segar (Segar, 1997) and Phatlane 

(Phatlane, 2006) note that underlying motives behind jealousy have shifted in modern 

times to represent wealth and health under the conditions of poverty associated with 

urbanization and apartheid. The illness etiology represented by the notion of witchcraft 

represents classic Mealnosfskian theory, rituals a means of control and gaining power 

over vulnerability. 

Naturalistic causes are treated with herbal remedies dispensed after a consultation 

with an inyanga, or herbalist. Other types of sickness, death or misfortune occur when the 

ancestors remove their protection either due to breaching of social mores or because of 

lack of homage and sacrifices made to the ancestors. Morality is implied within keeping 

the healthy balance and entails duty and responsibility to oneself, dependents and 

ancestral connections. (Wreford, 2008) likens the black South African belief in ancestors 

to a western belief in Jungian psychology as a type of “collective-unconscious.” 

Isangomas are the negotiators of the world between life and death and are charged with 

facilitating the transitions between them. They have been described as ‘morality 

custodians,’ who maintain a worldview in a rapidly changing South Africa with deep 

contradictions (Harriet Ngubane, 1992). Isangomas represent spiritual leaders, by 
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exemplifying moral purity through abstinence and withdrawal from society. There is an 

extensive organization serving to control and discipline such healers and this system 

maintains and organizes Zulu or Xhosa cosmology.  

As discussed above, it is important to note that there are certain diseases that are 

considered African by origin and cannot be treated by Western doctors. Illnesses that are 

treated by isangomas are again dual, diagnosing ancestral-driven conditions and sickness 

sent by witches or dark isangomas. The problems that are commonly attributed to 

ancestors are of sexual dysfunction, sterility or bareness (Phatlane, 2006). Possession, 

infant mortality and still-births are diseases that are attributed to crossing the path of 

ecological forces such as lightning or snakes (H. Ngubane, 1977). Natural causes, 

contamination and contagions are naturalistic origins of disease that are treated by 

isangomas but ecological factors that pose a threat to the vulnerable (babies, newcomers, 

people who have not had strengthening treatments and the polluted) also seek protection 

from the medicine of the isangoma. 

 Ngubane equates pollution, being unclean or dirty, to represent a symbolic 

association with the mystical world. The mystical origins of illness, often attributed to 

witchcraft, are common with black African cultures in South Africa. People that are 

considered polluted, and therefore vulnerable to environmental disease include, the 

bereaved, a newly delivered mother, and menstruating women. Ngubane (1977) suggests 

that the complex taboos and ritual behaviors that are associated with pollution are a 

psychological adaptation to divert emotional stresses that accompany difficult life 

transitions as such as birth and death. 
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Methods 

This study of the medicinal plants utilized by the Rastafari community was conducted 

between 2005 and 2006. Bush doctors at transportation hubs and informal trading areas 

were approached for interviews. The interviews included a detailed inventory of the 

medicinal plants for sale. The inventory consisted of recording an ethnospecies or 

vernacular name of the plant. Many of the medicinal plant parts used by bush doctors 

were either bulbs or roots. These plant species were collected during seven collection 

trips throughout the Cape region to verify the botanical names of the ethnospecies. The 

ethnospecies names uses and possible collection origin were verified in a focus group 

with the Rastafari Herbal Council (See Appendix J for photo). The voucher specimen 

were collected, pressed, dried, and identified with the assistance of John Manning at the 

Compton herbarium at Kirstenbosch Gardens in Cape Town. The species that were 

obtained were then compared to ethnobotanical literature for specific ethnic groups to 

ascertain the cultural origins of the plants in the resultant Rastafari pharmacopeia.  
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Results 

Semi-formal interviews were conducted with 62 Rastafarians, 39 allowed me to conduct 

a complete inventory. There were 108 ethnospecies inventoried in these stocks. There 

were 120 ethnospecies were collected during thirteen collecting trips with fifteen bush 

doctors. There was a great deal of overlap in species amongst bush doctor vendors and 

within the collected ethnospecies.  In total, there were 191 ethnospecies reportedly used 

in the Rastafari ethnobotany. The most common ethnospecies were identified after seven 

collection trips and outlier species were often identified in other literature regarding 

medicinal plants in South Africa. First, I will discuss this complete ethnobotany.  
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Rastafari Ethnobotany 

The vast majority of the 191 ethnospecies acknowledged were plant materials but there 

were other substances included in the bush doctor ethnobotany, specifically animal 

products. Figure 3 depicts what types of products are included in these healing materials, 

predominantly leaves (See Appendix J for a photo). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Materials found in Rastafari Ethnomedicine 
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Non-Plant Substances 

There were several substances used found amongst plant vendors that were not plant 

medicines. These included five types of animal excrement, four types of animal product, 

one lichen, one mushroom and two minerals (Table 2).  

One of the most frequently stocked products in the bush doctor pharmacopeia, 

with over 56% of the healers obtaining this substance, was dassiepiss. This is the 

concentrated, crystallized urine and feces of the hyrax or dassie (Figure 4), Procavia 

capensis. The dassie colony defecates in the same area for decades and this becomes a 

composite of dassiepiss, typically found in rocky outcroppings in the Cape Fold 

Mountains. It should be noted that it was recently discovered that the dassie is involved in 

the transmission of Leishmania, a cutaneous disease (Talmi-Frank et al., 2010). 

 

 

Figure 4 Dassie Procavia capensis 

One significant fact about Rasta healing remedies is that they do not use animal materials 

that require the slaughter of the animal. In Zulu and Xhosa healing traditions, the 

slaughter of animals is mandatory for some rituals, or the use of skins and bones are 

common (Wreford, 2008). But in following with the Rastafari tenets, ital, that protect life 

and promote strict vegetarianism, the only animal products used are by-products of the 

animal, such as quills or feces.  
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ethnospecies Botanical Name Substance 
# of  BD with 
ethno-species 

Frequency 
% 

dassiepiss  Procavia capensis Hyraceum  22 56% 
sea salt, 
Boermeister,  mineral rock salt mineral 3 7% 
devil's powder, 
Bushman's 
mushroom Pisolithus tinctorius spores 2 5% 
klipblom  Parmelia sp. lichen 2 5% 

olifant mist 
Loxodonta africana 

cyclotis dung 2 5% 
klipsweet midge mist dung 2 5% 

miershoop Macrotermes sp. 
termite 
mound 1 2% 

tangis shell shells 1 2% 
porcupine quill Hystrix africaeaustralis quill  1 2% 
ostrich egg shell Struthio camelus shell 1 2% 
cow mist Bos primigenius dung 1 2% 
goat mist Capra aegagrus hircus dung 1 2% 

 
Table 2 Non-Plant Substances Found in Bush Doctor Pharmacopeia 
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Non-Medicinal Plant Species 

Rastas insist that they have the right to pursue a livelihood produced from the landscape 

around them and his included non-medicinal products made from local plant materials. 

Many bush doctors interviewed also sold vegetables or clothing, badges and purses to 

supplement their income. One of the most common items sold, particularly Bobo Shanti 

Rastas, were brooms. Various plants were used to make brooms and dusters; the handles 

were typically made out of two invasive wattle species (Acacia dealbata) and several 

reeds for the sweepers are harvested from the endemic Restionaceae family (Table 3). 

 
Use Plant Species 

broom Restio similis 
broom Restio multiflorus 
broom Restio sejunctus 
duster Elegia equisetaceae 
broom Thamnochortus sp. 
handle Acacia mearnsii 
handle Acacia dealbata 

 
Table 3 Plants Used for Brooms 
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Plant Ethnospecies 

When considering all of the 62 bush doctors interviewed about their medicinal plant use, 

removing animal products and plants used for broom making, there are 182 medicinal 

ethnospecies. The frequency of ethnospecies found within the pharmacopeia (Figure 5) 

represents a fairly normal distribution of plant materials with a large number of plants 

(77) referenced only one time and around 50 species that were present in most 

interviewed bush doctor inventories. The median number was 3±11.5. When removing 

the outliers mentioned once or twice, the median jumps to 8±12.7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5 Frequency of plant species in the Rastafari Pharmacopeia 
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Plant Families 

There were 182 plant species recorded either during collection with bush doctors or 

during itemization of their cadre of plants, nine of which were never identified. Plants 

collected from vendors and in the field were collected and pressed for taxonomic 

identification at the Compton Herbarium at Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens in Cape 

Town South Africa. Plant specimens are lodged at the Stellenbosch Herbarium. Plants 

originated from 71 plant families (Figure 6), the values representing the number of 

species per family. The most prominent families featured were Rutaceae (13), Asteraceae 

(13), Apiaceae (9), Lamiaceae (8), Fabaceae (8), Euphorbiaceae (7), Asparagaceae (6), 

Aspholedaceae (6), and Apocynaceae (5). For a complete list of plant families found in 

the bush doctor ethnobotany see Appendix D. 
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Figure 6 Most Common Medicinal Plant Families 

These plant families were compared to the families indentified by (Donaldson & Scott, 

1994) as families of the CFR most widely used in traditional plant medicines (Table 4). 

The comparison reveals the narrowness of the bush doctor pharmacopeia in comparison 

to the plants available to within the high floral diversity of the local Cape Floristic 

Region. 
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Plant  
Family 

CFR 
(Donaldson & Scott, 

1994; Watt & Breyer-
Brandwijk, 1932) 

Bush Doctors 
(% of congruence with CFR 

plants)  

Asteraceae 99 13  (13%) 

Liliaceae (now Asparagaceae, 
Alliaceae, Asphodelaceae, 

Dracenaceae, Eriospermaceae, 
and Hyacinthaceae) 

43 15 (34%) 

Rutaceae 30 13 (43%) 

Lamiaceae 21 8 (38%) 

Apiaceae 21 9 (42%) 

Geraniaceae 17 4 (23%) 

Poaceae 14 0 (0) 

Crassulaceae 9 1 (11%) 

Euphorbiaceae 9 7 (77%) 

Solanaceae 9 2 (22%) 

 

Table 4 Comparison of Medicinal Plant Families used by Bush Doctors and Those 
Available in the Cape Floristic Region
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Internal Consistency 

In this section, I will discuss the discrepancies noted between bush doctors and the 

possible causes for them. By definition, an ethnospecies either refer to one name used for 

the several species or several species names referring to one botanical species.  Both of 

these types of ethnospecies were common when examining the ethnospecies in this study. 

As there are eleven official languages recognized by the South African government, there 

are many common names for each ethnospecies found. When discussing ethnospecies 

with bush doctors and in local medicinal plant references, I often learned new names and 

have included them within Appendix E and F. But eight species were never identified; I 

attribute this to errors in my understanding of local languages or bush doctor’s 

mispronouncing or having uncertainty of the spelling of a different language’s common 

name. 

 When investigating local bush doctor’s knowledge, I was keen to observe the 

internal consistency between bush doctors and found several areas where discrepancies 

were common: plant identification and the listed uses of the plant. I checked the uses and 

identification of bush doctor ethnospecies against other bush doctors and local plant 

references to verify plant reliability. I attribute these inconsistencies to several 

explanations. First, as a bush doctor is rising, or becoming a bush doctor, he may not 

have the same facilitation with plant materials, as do elders. In the infancy with a new 

profession, the rising doctor is prone to making mistakes. On the other hand, the bush 

doctor may be very experienced and know of rare remedies or plants. Similarly, elder 
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bush doctors may be experimenting with substitutes for known plants and/or healing 

properties of known plants.  

In the next section, I try to delineate the root of these inconsistencies by 

examining the number of bush doctors who gave me the information (n=30). I am 

assuming that the more bush doctors that give the same information correlates to a 

uniform use of the plant within the community, where outliers may represent errors.  

 

Identification Consistency 

 There were 32 inconsistencies amongst bush doctors during identification of an 

ethnospecies. These inconsistencies were often explained by similarity in plant life forms 

or species relatedness. A large number 40% (n=13) were ethnospecies identified in the 

same genus and shared the ethnospecies name with a closely related plant. I will discuss 

the top five contradictions as there were between 4-7 bush doctors that verified that this 

was the species used. For example, there are a reported 7 types of timie and buchu and six 

kinds of kaneelbol and aloe. Each of these corresponds to a genus Helichrysum sp., 

Agathosma sp., Pelargonium sp. and Aloe sp. respectively. 

 The other type of identification discrepancy occurred when two plants from 

different genera or even families were recognized under the same ethnospecies name. For 

example, intelezi or intelese is an entire succulent plant commonly recognized by these 

three species Hawthoria maxima, limifolia or fasciata or Gasteria croucheri, Aloe artisia. 

Other ethnospecies names, kannedot or three-point kannedot and Umathithibala are also 
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used to denote these plants. The unifying characteristic of this ethnospecies is their life 

form, a small hardy succulent plant. 

 Buchu is a very popular medicinal plant amongst bush doctors and its 

ethnospecies name accounts for both types of discrepancies, several related species and 

several unrelated genera. All buchu ethnospecies were in the same family, Rutaceae (See 

Table 5). 

Ethnospecies name Botanical name 
Lemon buchu Agathosma imbricata 

Bok buchu Agathosma virgata 
Peppermint buchu Agathosma crenulata 

Buchu Agathosma betulina 
Sand buchu Diosma oppositifolia 

Coffee buchu Agathosma virgata 
 

Table 5 Botanical Identification for Ethnospecies Buchu 

 

There were eleven times, (34% of mentioned ethnospecies), where the ethnospecies in 

question was not the same botanical as reported in local South African medicinal plant 

books. For example, let’s examine the bush doctors’ use of the eight-day-healing bush, or 

agdaegeeneesbos, a plant that heals topical wounds or sores in eight days. The Compton 

Herbarium identified the ethnospecies as Hermannia sp. (Sterculiaceae) but it is listed in 

Medicinal Plants of South Africa as Lobostemon fruticosus (Boraginaceae) (B.-E. v. Wyk 

et al., 2009). Some bush doctors knew and called both botanical species 8-days.  

Additionally, each plant is listed as having similar topical healing properties, although 

they are from unrelated families. This is where it is suggested that bush doctors have 

introduced a new plant to the greater South African pharmacopeia.  
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 When Hermannia sp. is utilized by bush doctors is used as a topical remedy but in the 

Eastern Cape it has been used to treat stomachaches, diarrhea and as an emetic (Appidi, 

Grierson, & Afolayan, 2009).  

 

Uses Consistency 

 When crosschecked with other bush doctors and local medicinal plant resources, there 

were many inconsistencies with the uses listed for ethnospecies. These novel uses and 

plants are detailed in Figure 7.  

 

 

Figure 7 New Plants or Uses of Ethnospecies by Rastafari 
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Forty-two (22%) of all plants in the bush doctor’s pharmacopeia were ethnospecies being 

used creatively for novel healing purposes. The number of bush doctor’s who validated 

these findings was between 1- 3, and therefore these novel uses most likely represent the 

expansion of useful therapies or experimentation with known remedies.  Twelve species 

identified, were related to various ethnospecies and may be considered substitutions for 

the ethnospecies in question, were being utilized for multiple previously undocumented 

uses. The number of bush doctors who verified these inconsistencies was high (n=4-7) 

again this suggests that Rastas were using these new, possibly substitution, species to 

treat a more wide variety of ailments. Bush doctors were using two ethnospecies as 

spiritual remedies that had not been previously documented. For example, the love root 

(Stoebe fusca) is used as an amulet to attract love and as an aphrodisiac and David’s root 

(Cissampelos capensis) was used for personal strength, protection from or 

communication with spirits, and to win court cases. Finally, bush doctors were using 

seven new ethnospecies without any previous history of medicinal uses. These last two 

findings, I will explore more in depth. 
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Poisonous Plants 

There were five ethnospecies that when verified by other sources were found to be from a 

new family and were being used differently. It is unlikely that an unrelated plant from a 

different family would be the same ethnospecies in question. This was predicted when 

looking at the number sources, there were only 1 or 2 bush doctor’s that offered this 

information. Although the plant materials had related life forms, it seems likely that these 

were errors made by the healers. Two new ethnospecies were identified from different 

genera both with different uses, two from different species- suggesting substitution, one 

from a different family. These results again suggest substitution and experimentation. 

This type of experimentation, substitution or error could prove to be fatal as nine of the 

species frequently utilized by bush doctors were extremely poisonous (Table 6). 
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Ethnospecies Botanical Name Frequency Use 
Matunga, white 
April Fool 

Haemanthus sanguineus 20 Internal bruises, broken bones, purging, 
ulcers, diuretic, asthma, swelling ankles, 
water retention (leaves on skin draw out 
water) 

red onion, jeukoi, 
red intelezi, 
Mascaban, 
roijukei 

Drimia elata 16 Arthritis, wash off bad luck, chase away 
spirits in the house, wash after prison, 
stroke, opens pores, cleanse the body, 
bandage for swelling 

Gifbol Drimia capensis 13 Circumcision rites, plant to protect your 
house from harm, drink one leaf for an 
internal wash, leaf web stitches over deep 
cuts to draw out puss, drink to quit alcohol 

Fever few 
fever root 

Conium sphaerocarpum 
(hemlock) 

8 Cold, fever, gout, heartburn 

Slangblar Acokanthera 
oppositifolia 

3 Constipation, blood purifier, clean stomach 

Milk root Euphorbia tuberosa 3 Warts 
Khakibos Inula graveoles 3 Cleans the womb, lungs, blood, diabetes, 

whole body tonic, abortifacient 
Climbing onion Bowiea volubilis 2 Headache, purgative, fertility, sore eyes, 

backache, muscle pain, bladder infections; 
wash, steam, court cases; blood cleanse, 
love charm, swelling 

 
Table 6 Poisonous Plants in Bush Doctor Pharmacopeia 

(Bold denotes external or spiritual uses) 
 

Many of the poisonous plants that are a popular part of the bush doctor pharmacopeia are 

those that are used externally (Table 6). These were typically bulbs used as an external 

wash for arthritis or applied topically to heal broken bones although these plants used 

internally in large concentrations could prove fatal.  Analysis of a Johannesburg forensic 

database (1991-1995) reported that of the 206 deaths attribute to traditional remedies, 

43% were from poisonous plants (Stewart, 2006). Fennel and authors (Fennell et al., 

2004) state that poisoning from medicinal plants usually occurs because the plants have 

been misidentified or incorrectly prepared and administered by inadequately trained 

healers. These findings would be consistent with this research as several bush doctors 
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reported that untrained youths selling herbs were poisoning people. One plant here is 

listed as an abortifacient; the use of this annual khaikibos, (Inua graveoles), for this 

purpose goes against the Rasta ethos, which respects and protects life. Two of the three 

female bush doctors who were interviewed relayed the information about inducing 

abortion and it was generally considered guarded knowledge. 
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Novel Medicinal Plants 
 
Ethnospecies Botanical Name Fre-

quency 
New Use  Source and 

Old Use 
Matunga Haemanthus 

sangineus 
20 New name used by bush doctors 1, 4, 11, 12 

White Storm Thesium disciflorum 17 Stomach ailments, remove poisons 
from the body 

1,3,4 Chest 
and cough 

Black Storm Thesium lineatum 15 Diabetes, blood purifier, cancer, 
stomach ailments, burn for 
headache 

1,3,10 Chest 
ailments 

Green 
Slangbos 

Stoebe capitatum 14 Stomach ailments, female 
ailments, spasmodic colon, winds 
in the womb, base for soap, cleans 
out the womb for fertility or after 
miscarriage 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Green 
Moerbos 

Aristea africana 13 Diabetes, bronchitis, chest 
ailments, nervous system, 
women's ailments- male/female 
fertility- to clean out the womb 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Love Root Stoebe fusca 13 Aphrodisiac, amulet, to find love, 
sinus problems, expel phlegm 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Red Storm Gallanium 
tomentosum 

12 Diabetes, heartburn, gall, works 
out acid, inflammation, cancer, 
HIV, Bladder, purging 

No previous 
medicinal use 

8-days, 
agdaegeenees
bos 

Hermannia sp. 10 New plant formerly known as 8- 
days Lobestomon fruticosum 

3: Same uses 
primarily 
external 

White 
Moerbos 

Stoebe incana 9 Female ailments- male/female 
fertility- to clean out the womb 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Timie Helichrysum 
cymosum 

8 Hair, eyes, chest problems, 
varicose veins, women's problems 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Titibhunga Rhiocissus digitata 8 Enema for blood purification and 
intestine cleansing, stomach 
ailments, cancer, destroys all the 
gossip 

Facilitates 
safe delivery, 
infertility, 
painful 
menstruation, 
pain relief 

Lion’s root Zygophyllum 
maculatum 

4 female ailments to conquer 
cynicism, good luck in business 

1: genus kills 
sheep in the 
Bible 

Slangblaar Acokanthera 
oppositifolia 

4 Constipation, blood purifier, clean 
stomach 

1,3,4: snake 
bites, worms, 
cold 

Milk root Euphorbia tuberosa 3 Warts 1: poisonous 
to sheep 

White 
Slangbos 

Stoebe plumose 2 Stomach ailments, women’s 
ailments, spasmodic colon, winds 
in the womb, base for soap 

No previous 
medicinal use 

Skillpadbossie Centella 
dolichocarpa 

2 Gives energy, tiredness, gout, 
arthritis, galls on fingers 

3: different 
species for 
wound healing 

Skillpadbossie Centella 
dolichocarpa 

2 Gives energy, tiredness, gout, 
arthritis, galls on fingers 

3: different 
species for 
wound healing 
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Table 7: Novel Plants or Used by Rastafari 
Sources Used: 1 (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932) The Medicinal and Poisonous Plants of Southern and 
Eastern Africa, 2nd Edn. Livingstone, Edinburgh. 3 (B. Van Wyk, Van Oudtshoorn, B. & N. Geriche 2009) 
Medicinal Plants of South Africa (2nd Ed.). Briza, Pretoria. 4 (Hutchings et al., 1996) Zulu Medicinal 
Plants. University of Natal Press, Pietermaritzburg. 10 (A. Cunningham, 1998) Indigenous Plant Use: 
Balancing Human Needs and Resources. In Huntley, B.J. (ed.) Biotic Diversity in southern Africa. Oxford 
University Press, Oxford pp 93-106.11 (van Wyk and Gericke, 2000) People’s Plants. A guide to Useful 
Plants of southern Africa. Briza, Pretoria. 12 (B. Van Wyk, Van Heerden, F.R, and Van Oudtshoorn, B. , 
2002) Poisonous Plants of South Africa. Briza, Pretoria. 
 
From the results listed above based on plant substitutions, novel uses or novel plant 

materials, there are twenty-two medicinal plant species used by Rastafari that have not 

been previously noted in literature about South African medicinals. Removing those that 

were only noted by one bush doctor, to ensure reliability, there are 18 ‘new’ ethnospecies 

(Table 7). 

One very interesting fact is that there are three types of Stoebe sp. being used by 

Rasta bush doctors.  A species Stoebe was listed in (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932) as 

an anthelmintic and anti-spasmodic plant. Rastafari are now using Stoebe as a popular 

love potion. The love root has a sweet odoriferous smell that many Rastas wear as an 

amulet to attract love, although one bush doctor packaged and marketed the root as a 

remedy for sinus infections. Furthermore, it was used to treat female complaints, fertility, 

to clean out the womb, and for bronchitis and diabetes.  
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Uses 

Zulu and Xhosa people utilize medicinal plants for spiritual purposes (Michelle Cocks & 

Dold, 2006; Hutchings et al., 1996). These mystical uses suggest a disease etiology 

congruent with the belief in ancestors, where the treatment of ailments involves sacrificial 

offerings to the family and/or the adjustment of social behaviors. In this way, healers 

through the treatment of illness attempt to control social or cultural mores and taboos (K. 

E. Flint, 2008). The power of ‘spiritual’ or ‘magical’ medicines may be a double-edged 

sword according to Vincanne Adams (Adams, 2002). Spiritual medicines, which may 

access the healing power through placebo effect or cultural etiological epistemologies, 

may be rejected and even criminalized if not proven in clinical trials or conversely sought 

after due to their profitability in marketing alternative medicines. Adams warns that the 

spiritual aspects of medicinal plants can be removed when in pursuit of active ingredients, 

which divorce products from traditional knowledge carriers and can ‘prove’ to illigitamize 

traditional medicines in societies that are more litigious.  

When discussing South African medicines, the belief in ‘spiritual’ medicines and 

their uses is linked to pervasive apartheid divisions. As discussed in chapter three, 

coloured people have largely left their traditional beliefs in favor of white ideology; this 

includes the use of spiritual medicines. However, the Rasta principals include spirituality 

and this can either represent a revival of spiritual beliefs or a residual belief in spirituality. 

For example, one bush doctor stated:  
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“Rasta is into spiritual healing, everything that God created before man 

we should be respected. Sand, water, and fire goes through everything 

in life. These must be only used to recreate and that is through healing.” 

More precisely, it appears that the coloured belief system signifies a fear of traditional 

African medicines. Many white and coloured South Africans expressed a fear of 

isangomas and their powers. I met one Rasta isangoma, who explained to me that there 

are good sangomas, recognized because they only wear white, red, or blue. The ones that 

wear black are the ones to be feared:  

“Those with black, that is another work, that’s when witchcraft coming 

in. They play with the weather. When you see heavy weather, the 

isangoma’s are playing with each other….lightning and such. They 

take something from you, a piece of hair or they buy something from 

you and then they make a shrine for you and they can control you, your 

money, your luck.”  

Evil and dark sangomas are called witchdoctors, a name that hearkens back to 

pre-colonial Zulu practices when inyangas would ‘sniff out witches.’ They would blame 

the deaths or illness in their societies on witches as a way to rid their community of 

unsavory individuals.  

 The notions of witches, who ‘send’ illnesses are still prevalent in South Africa 

today. Ideas that isangomas can invade your body and make you sick are widespread, and 

are often discussed as snakes. One Rasta told me: 

“Three years ago, he[the sangoma] did pay someone to send duppies 

[ghosts] to me and I am still sick. I feel pain my stomach, my stomach 

runs scared, I see the snake. Snake means filthiness, snake means 
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dirtiness, he [the isangoma] just wants to spite me. I didn’t come right 

with Monica my married wife, and I didn’t come right with Elizabeth. I 

make babies but the babies die. So in other words I was not making 

babies, I was making snakes. But the doctor won’t see that thing, 

maybe they scan to see how the baby is, then that sangoma will turn the 

snake into a baby at that time. So the doctor, or you, or whoever will 

see it’s a baby, but when the time comes when the baby gets born, you 

will see it is a snake. Yah, that is what the evil wants you to feel and 

think.  But in an actual fact, he [the isangoma] is letting the thing[the 

snake] grow in your stomach. But he [the isangoma] sends it like a 

spirit, coming like a wind now, like black dust, now that black dust is 

trapped in the wind. No, the isangoma sees where you are sleeping and 

he talks to the wind and says ‘go there, go there, go there’ and so it 

goes. It goes inside your nose, your eyes, your ears, your bum 

anywhere it can go it and so it goes in.” 

In general, coloured or white people express disbelief in such traditional African notions 

of spirituality, when asked, but they are very wary of isangomas and their medicine. 

Rastas acknowledge the power of isangomas with a fear-based reaction. This fear is 

useful when blaming misfortune or sickness upon something otherworldly, rather than 

taking personal fault. The consensus is that one must respect and be aware of this black 

magic. By acknowledging that spiritual medicines can be used for evil, Rastas enforce 

their power but refuse to engage in the use of medicines to access negative energies or 

spirits.  
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 The cadre of medicinal plants used by the bush doctors reflects a spiritual 

influence. Fifty-two plants had spiritual uses as reported by bush doctors. Seven of these 

roots were specific only to Rastafari (Table 8).  

 
Ethnospecies Botanical Name Frequency Use 
David’s 
Root 

Cissampelos capensis 24 Strength, protection from or 
communication with spirits, court 
cases 

White Storm Thesium disciflorum 17 Court cases 
Black Storm Thesium lineatum 15 Court cases 
Love Root Stoebe fusca 13 Aphrodisiac, to find love 
Red Storm Gallanium tomentosum 12 Luck, love and court cases 
Sweet Root Glycyrrhiza glabra 4 To make you a sweet talker, to make 

people sweet on you, court cases  
Lion’s Root Zygophyllum maculatum 2 To conquer cynicism, luck in business 

 

Table 8 Rasta Spiritual Roots 

 

All of these roots can be worn as a protective amulet, carried on your person, or burned 

and combined with dagga. The Root of David (Cissampleos capensis) is the most popular 

amongst the Rastas, who believe they are decedents of King David, and the tribes of 

David-the Israelites. The root has an interesting physiology that is dissected like a star. 

The Lion’s root (Zygophyllum maculatum) was also popular because Jah, the Rastafari 

deity, is called the Lion of Judah; this plant was rare and found in the Klein Karoo or 

little desert near the Cape. Of the other 42 plants used by Rastafari for spiritual purposes, 

only nine were found with coloured Rastas. The black (n=3) Rastafari interviewed had 

the other 33 spiritually used medicinals.  
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Black Bush Doctors 

The three black bush doctors that I met who were not from the Western Cape but were 

traveling through, typical of all bush doctors. These three bush doctors contributed 47 

medicinal plants to this study. It is important to note the apparent difference in medicinal 

plants used by black bush doctors and the differences in belief systems between the two 

races. It appeared that the black bush doctors had a more spiritual sense of medicinal 

plants when compared to the coloureds, this could be because of differences in 

backgrounds with beliefs in spiritual healing traditions.  To explain the variation between 

black and coloured Rastas, I will use the case study of Levite. Levite became a Rasta in 

Durban. He is a Zulu whose mother and grandmother were isangomas, so he had 

experience with Zulu traditional healing practices.  He met a bush doctor, went collecting 

with him, and then decided to become a Rasta. For two years he ‘worked herbs’ in 

Durban, where the demand for and trade in medicinal plants is substantial. Levite then 

moved with his mentor to the Eastern Cape where he lived for two years, working herbs. 

The Eastern Cape, a mostly Xhosa area, is where Levite learned about the medicinal 

plants from the EC and subsequently the healing etiology of the Xhosa people. He has 

been in Cape Town for two years and has quite a more varied cadre of medicinal barks, 

roots, and bulbs than the coloured bush doctors. Other Rastas say he has a command of, 

specifically, more barks. Levite states that all barks are used to vomit, wash, and steam. 

These are the methods of application used for most medicinal plants from the Eastern 

Cape and KwaZulu Natal. Levite then has the ability to cater to a wider variety of 
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clientele, Xhosa, Zulu and coloured, which makes him more influential when teaching 

other bush doctors.  

Rastafarian Racism 

I will continue with the discussion of Levite to expound on the social phenomenon 

occurring between the different races within Rastafari in post-apartheid South Africa. A 

thinly masked division between the different races within Rastafari can be detected when 

discussing the uses of plants and their origins. When asked about his reception within the 

Rasta community of Cape coloureds, Levite made it clear that there are still racial 

delineations. Slight distinctions were displayed by a mutual distancing rather than 

outright conflict. After speaking about One Love-the acceptance of every race, color and 

creed, as every Rasta will do, black and coloured bush doctors begin to exhibit subtle 

differentiations and negative connotations. This same discord appeared when discussing 

spiritual plants. For instance, two of the black bush doctors I met explained that the herbs, 

predominantly bulbs, from the Eastern Cape are much stronger than the Western Cape 

herbs, which are primarily herbaceous. These claims are substantiated by coloured bush 

doctors, who will note that the bulbs collected from the Eastern Cape are indeed very 

strong and used for ‘dark’ or ‘black’ witchcraft. Black bush doctors also maintain that 

they know more than the coloureds. A recognition by black bush doctors, who are able to 

negotiate the healing systems of more than one ethnic group are therefore able to access 

more plant knowledge.  

The attitude of the coloured bush doctors towards the traditional African healing 

systems is mixed with trepidation and denigration. If it is accepted that the cultural 
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tradition of coloureds falls towards alignment with whites (Sonn, 1996), then their view 

of traditional African healing systems has been influenced by the dominant view that 

these belief systems are based upon witchcraft and sorcery (K. E. Flint, 2008). 

Traditional African medicine has a negative connotation often associated with human 

body parts and harmful intentions and spells sent by isangomas (Bishop, 2010). Coloured 

bush doctors insist that they do not believe in this type of medicine but when probed most 

had stories involving the use or prevention of muthi.  In a way the Rastafari are 

paradoxical, they are a black consciousness movement that rejects traditional African 

medicine. From these conversations, it is obvious that there is conflict and rivalry 

between black and coloured bush doctors. I heard multiple stories of isangomas using 

muthi to destroy the business and health of other bush doctors. Coloured bush doctors 

insist that they do not use their spiritual powers to control people or events, whereas 

black bush doctors are proud of these abilities and do not believe that coloureds have 

command of these powers.  

The differentiating ideology between black and coloured Rasta bush doctors can 

be traced to ethnic influences. The black bush doctors have a history of ancestral 

communication. A vital part health negotiation in the black African belief system is 

through communication with and attendance to the ancestors who are often held 

responsible for the health of a community, person or family. The Rastafari ‘vow of the 

Nazarite’ prohibits even being in the presence of a dead body, no less trying to 

communicate with one. Rastas often state, “the living with the living and the dead with 
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the dead.” Coloured bush doctors stress spiritual health giving alignment with Rastafari 

community, Jah, or themselves. Their herbs are provided to help people heal themselves.  

These cultural interpretations and relational differences within medical domains 

become obvious when examining the evaluation of one herb. A tangible example of the 

ideological difference between a coloured and Xhosa bush doctor would be in their use of 

imphepho (Helichrysum sp.). This herb is burned by Xhosa people to call the ancestors 

during communication while it is burned by the coloured bush doctors to keep away the 

evil spirits as a safe keeping. These superstitions and altered uses of the same herb 

demonstrate the syncretic nature of the coloured bush doctor.  

Similarly, the psychological and physiological effects of that same herb are 

important to the evaluation of that herb. Current biochemical research has highlighted the 

calming effects of imphepho, which has been shown to be a successful anti-depressant 

and proven effective in bioassays testing for central nervous system disorders (Nielson, 

Sandager, Stafford, Staden, & Jager, 2004; Stafford, Jager, & Staden, 2005). The uses of 

plant parts as preventative measures against illness, or for the soothing of the ancestors, 

can be directly linked to traditional African beliefs about health. Previous studies have 

suggested that the use of Helichrysum or other ‘spiritual’ plants are mechanisms useful 

for maintaining cultural identities within urban migrants (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). 
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Multicultural Influences 

The transient nature of the bush doctor translates into a constant national travel for herb 

collection. The various ecological regions throughout South Africa have different 

medicinal plant availability. Collection trips create a socioeconomic opportunity for bush 

doctors to travel. Western Cape Bush doctors described taking annual or semi-annual 

trips to the Eastern Cape to gather herbs, mostly bulbs. These trips present the 

opportunity to learn from other cultures, as different areas also have concentrations of 

different ethnicities. When differentiating herbs for sale by coloured and black bush 

doctors, there are only a few used by both cultures (Table 9). 

 
Ethnospecies Botanical Name Frequency held by  

Black B.D. (n=3) 
Frequency held by 
coloured B.D. (n=36) 

African potato,  
nonkwe 

Hypoxis hemerocallidea 3 24 

David’s Root Cissampelos capensis 3 24 

Imphepho Helichrysum sp. 3 32 

Red onion, jukoi Drimia elata 3 16 
uchititibhunga Rhoicissus digitata 2 8 

Gifbol Drimia capensis 2 6 
Iqwili Alepidea amatymbica  2 5 

umaphipha Myrsine melanophloes 2 3 

umkhwenkhwe Pittosporum viridiflorum 2 2 

 
Table 9 Herbs Held by Black and Coloured Bush Doctors  
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One of the most important medicinal plants for the whole of South Africa is the African 

potato, (Hypoxsis hemerocallidea). This bulb is used as an immune system booster and is 

one of the most popular remedies in treatment of the illnesses associated with HIV/AIDS 

(Mills, Cooper, Seely, & Kanfer, 2005).  The Cissampelos capensis and Helichrysum sp. 

were previously discussed but the remaining herbs represent bulbs and barks that can be 

found throughout South Africa. 
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European Garden Plants 

Herbal medicines introduced by the Europeans during colonization include ‘common’ 

garden herbs. These were also found to be a part of the bush doctor’s tool kit, fifteen 

European garden plants were included within the pharmacopeia (Table 10). The most 

popular of these were rosemary and lavender, ubiquitous medicinal plants. Other food 

plants, mentioned once each, were included as medicinals were sunflower and pumpkin 

seeds, lemongrass and artichoke. Many of these plants had been purchased from the local 

natural chemist in town, in an already processed form, which were then resold by a local 

bush doctor. These included green tea, horsetail, yarrow, lady’s mantle, senna, and Fenu 

Greek. 

 
Ethnospecies Botanical Name Frequency 
Rosemary Rosmarinus officinalis 13 
Lavender Lavandula angustifolia 9 
Fennel Foeniculum vulgare 3 
Sheppard’s’ purse Capsella bursa-pastoria 2 
Comfrey Symphytum officinale 2 

 
Table 10 European Garden Plants used by Bush Doctors 
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Cultural Origins of Ethnomedicines 

When all of the medicinal plants documented from interviews were compiled, they 

represented a truly unified South African ethnomedicine. Scrutinizing ethnobotanical 

literature of distinct South African cultures was how the cultural origins of the medicinals 

were identified. While there is a great deal of sharing between cultures’ plant use, the 

multiethnic influences can be traced. When combined by the bush doctors, they create an 

integrated pharmacopeia with plants important to and introduced by Zulu, Xhosa, Khoi-

San, and European South Africans. Finally, there were plants classified as widespread to 

South Africa and medicines introduced by Rastas (Figure 8). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8 Origins of Ethnomedicines 

 

The largest portion of the pharmacopeia (26%) was of KhoiSan origin; this seems 

plausible as the Khoisan were thought to originate in the Cape and be familiar with the 
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plants that originate from this area. The next largest influence was from Zulu origins 

(24%), Zulu ethnomedicines have been extensively scrutinized and have influenced 

Xhosa (8%) use of medicinals as well. The introduced omnipresent exotic (18%) herbals 

remedies, such as eucalyptus, rosemary and lavender, were established in South African 

most likely during colonization by the Europeans. Ten percent of the plants were found to 

be in use all over South Africa. Finally, 8% of species were initiated into the South 

African ethnomedicine by Rastafari.  
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Preparations 
 

Adaptations by the Rastafari for the methods of preparation of herbals remedies were also 

noted. The most commonly used mode of preparation amongst bush doctors is to add 

plant materials to boiled water and to let it seep, sometimes overnight, and the resulting 

decoction is ingested. Herbs can be crushed, grated, or root pieces are inserted as an 

enema. Enemas are common within traditional African treatments but are less common 

amongst the coloured Rastafari. The same is true for scarification where ground plant 

materials are rubbed into cuts above afflicted areas to administer direct relief to the 

patient, which was noted with the Khoisan. Herbal purgatives are also extremely common 

amongst the Zulu and Xhosa people. The traditional African belief that the first order of 

sickness is to completely purge the body, if you feel seek you must clean out your 

stomach in anyway to remove what is causing illness. Emetics are to be taken warm, a 

concoction of herbs and water, on an empty stomach early in the morning.  The new uses 

of emetic drugs by less experienced doctors using external drugs internally present 

dangerous outcomes and poisonings when combining disparate illness etiologies with 

novel medicines. 

External treatments are widespread amongst all South Africans. Herbal may be 

used undiluted and applied directly to affected body parts. Examples are gifapple 

(Solanum sp.) where the fruit is applied directly to toothaches and ringworm patches and 

cause and itching sensation as these fruits are typically highly poisonous. For earache, the 

juice of the green leaves to the pig’s ear (Cotyledon orbiculta) is dropped into the ear 
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canal. Some leaves or pastes made from leaves, the calla lily for example (Zantedeschia 

aethiopia), are applied directly to the affected area. Steam baths with herbs are popular 

for spiritual and treatment of fevers. A common plant used for this is wilde als or African 

Wormwood (Artemesia afra) or eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus). A person sits over a 

bucket of boiling herbal water with a blanket trapping the steam and they breath in the 

vapors, often times while drinking the same concoction. 

Classification of medicines 
 

Symbolic, spiritual or ritual medicines are classified separately than the above-mentioned 

medicines used for physical ailments. These medicines are typically not used internally 

but are washed with or sprinkled around, especially when witchcraft is suspected. 

Medicines are ingested at times but strictly to induce vomiting. These are primarily dried 

bark and roots and in the case of black Africans are mixed with animal fat or blood. 

Typically, the medicines are classified by color: black (emnyama), red (ebomovu), and 

white (emhlophe). This order is significant and black and red can be either good or bad 

and must be followed by white medicines. White medicines are a symbol of goodness, 

and must be used alone. White medicine nullified the evil medicines sent by witches. 

White medicine is used to combat the effects of black medicine or red is used to remove 

unpopularity. Black medicines are those made from charred herbs or animals. Black 

medicine is boiled while white medicine is never heated. In both cases, people use the 

black and red medicine as an emetic first, the red is also used as a steam both followed by 

the use of white medicines as a cleansing emetic. Ngubane (H. Ngubane, 1977) equates 
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the colors black, red, white to: death, birth and life; to sickness and the transition to 

health; to night, sunrise and set, and day; more roughly to positive and negative and the 

transformation between them.  

 For bush doctors, few herbs are classified by color but colors do not have the 

same moral qualities as they do for Zulu or Xhosa people. They have red (Gallanium 

tomentosum), white (Thesium lineatum) and black storm (Thesium disciflorum), all of 

which are used for spiritual purposes but there is no delineation of moral inclinations 

between these herbs rather the herbs have been classified this way because of their 

physical appearance. The majority of the classifications of medicinal herbs represent 

physical attributes. For instance, sweet root (Glycyrrhiza glabra) tastes sweet, white 

onion (Albuca sp.) is white and the red onion (Drimia elata) is red. Donaldson & Scott 

(Donaldson & Scott, 1994) found the botanical nomenclature of the KhoiSan to be highly 

advanced, distinguishing between species and sub-species levels, and utilizing the 

doctrine of signatures as a method of articulating a plant's medicinal qualities. The 

doctrine of signatures refers to use of a plant whose physical characteristics are 

reminiscent of the condition being treated. For example, Sutherlandia frutescens, a plant 

with red blossoms is used to treat anemia because the flowers are reminiscent of blood. 

But these characteristics were not observed in the classification system of the Rastas, who 

classified most herbs as bitter and therefore strong. This may be attributed to the 

formative stages of this ethnomedicine. 
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Emergent Ethnomedicine 

The Rastafari bush doctors’ ethnomedicine is the fusion of not only plant materials but 

the disease etiology of South Africans. When examining the plant medicines, it is helpful 

to regard them as symbols that embody values (S. R. Whyte et al., 2002). Therefore, 

medicines borrowed from other cultures, adapted and represented by the Rastas indicate 

cross-cultural adaptation within a national emergent ethnomedicine. Several cultural 

influences were identified within the Rastafari pharmacopeia: Khoi-San, Dutch European 

folk remedies, and traditional African systems of the Xhosa and Zulu. This syncretic 

pharmacopeia is influenced by socio-cultural perceptions, political economy, and disease 

etiology of other South African groups engaged in medicinal plant. To illustrate this 

dynamic transformation with regards to the use of a plant, I will discuss an important 

medicinal plant to the Rastafari as a case study, Cannabis sativa, referred to as dagga in 

South Africa.  

The use of dagga is traced back to the colonization of pacification of the Khoi and 

San. Dagga was a highly valued intoxicant among the KhoiKhoi who traded milk, meat, 

beads, tobacco, dagga, iron, and copper with the San for animal skins, honey, veldkos-

food from the land, and crafts (Elphick, 1984). Dagga was also used as a form of 

payment during colonization.  

“Most of the large-scale agriculture was done by hired labor, usually 

Africans or coloured. It was customary to give either laborers a 

daily…ration of rolled tobacco or dagga. The tot-systems still 
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exists….but the practice of rewarding workers with a handful of dagga 

was outlawed during the earlier part of the present century. What had 

been an institutionalized or even ritualized use was thus legally 

prohibited….and the custom was forced underground.” (Du Toit, 

1980).  

These historical accounts describe how dagga has played an important role in the 

development of the local biology of coloured people for centuries, especially the 

biological adaptation to this psychotropic. The ‘holy herb’ has been shown biomedically 

to lower stress and blood pressure and treat glaucoma, nausea for cancer, stomachache, 

cramps, and hyperactivity (B.-E. v. Wyk et al., 2009). It is also used as an antibacterial 

medication for topical wounds, blemishes, and athlete’s foot. The Rasta adaptation of 

ganja is provided for the ‘healing of the nation.’ Here are several quotes by Rastas 

concerning its use: 

“Dagga is the healing medicine for my mind, even our grandmothers 

used to smoke dagga and that was why they were successful.” 

“Dagga is the freedom tree; actually dagga is a cultural healing herb 

of the African people.” 

“It is food for the mind. It heals the nation. It is the freedom food.” 

These statements are reinforced with biblical interpretations: 

 Revelations 22:2“In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of 

the river, was there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, 

and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for 

the healing of the nations.” 

It could be argued that the use of dagga is linked to this emergent Rasta healing system 

and strategy for health. I would discuss the medicinal uses of dagga by the Rastafari but I 
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never saw this plant being sold or traded to consumers.  Dagga was an extremely valued 

commodity that was linked to the core values of the Rasta culture. The use of dagga is an 

everyday, multiple times a day, practice, which serves several purposes.  Dagga is the 

primary means of spiritual communication between Rastafari and Jah. It was smoked as a 

way of enhancing their spiritual connection with higher powers and the environment.  

It is widely acknowledged that Rastafarians use Cannabis sativa as an everyday 

practice. The continued use of a psychotropic alters their biological make up. Considering 

that the use of this plant is tied to colonization, it can be argued that its use is also linked 

to the embodied racism experienced by the coloured community before, during and after 

apartheid. The use of dagga is a coping mechanism altering a psycho-physical sensations 

and behavior (Lock, 1993). This routinely utilized herb is facilitating the ultimate goals 

of acceptance supported by the Rastafari. Stress reactions are altered by the continued use 

of dagga.  The rejection of alcohol by Rastas coupled with use the use of dagga 

reinforces the anti-violence policy held by the Rastafari and their inherent reaction to 

racism. The embodied mind set of racism is offset and altered by those living in 

townships and enables Rastas to accept the realities of extreme poverty and rampant drug 

use without succumbing to these extremes.  

The continuous use of dagga affects the local biology of the entire community 

through ongoing physio-bioloigcal changes in the body. It produces a cultural 

consonance, where the entire group has becomes accustomed to smoking. Ritualized use 

of this herb has altered human adaptation to both colonization as well as apartheid 

(Herbst, 2000). There are several reasons why the continued use of dagga transpires: it 
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could be a way to get through difficult menial hard labor jobs such as mining or factory 

work. It is a way of surviving the sub-optimal living conditions found in the ghetto. It 

may also be a way of escaping the mediocre middle position of the coloured population, 

not white enough not black enough, the use of dagga makes coloured palatable. In either 

case, dagga is to Rastafari a universal symbol of their identity. For South African Rastas, 

the use and meaning behind the herb has symbolism beyond the Rastafarian identification 

but extends to encompass aspects of their indigenous background, colonial and apartheid 

uniqueness.  

 Herbs in general have become a symbol for the South African Rastafari. These 

symbols communicate meanings, beyond working herbs and using herbs, for the 

Rastafari herbal use has become an arena in which to define and express identity and 

difference. It is within herbal associations that solidarity and resistance with South 

Africans are negotiated. Herbal use is linked to ital, or diet, and a symbolic expression of 

health and healing of ital or pure living. Ital in Jamaica is linked to a socialist ethos, 

where resources (food) must flow freely within a network to ensure the survival of the 

entire group, rather than the greedy ‘storage’ of a capitalistic individual (Sobo, 1993).   

Healing and curing for the South African Rastafari are communal activities where the 

symbols of Rastafari are the extension of their cultural values and morals. Indigenous 

herb use encourages self-reliance. It teaches autonomy from biomedicine, another means 

of Babylonian influence, as medicinal plants are readily available, cost effective and 

enforces community bonds. 
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Rasta illness etiology represents a blended gamete of South African herbal 

medicines, their spiritual and symbolic purposes and belief systems. There was not a 

large influence from Western medicine; however, some bush doctors did indicate that 

they would refer serious illness, such as earache, toothache, or broken bones, to a 

biomedical practitioner. Other researchers found the addition of Western biomedicines 

such as dispirin (aspirin) to traditional herbal remedies (M.  Cocks & Dold, 2000). 

Similar expressions of illness and symbolic treatments appear in all of the South African 

cultures explored Khoisan (Chris Low, 2007), Xhosa (Wreford, 2008) and Zulu (H. 

Ngubane, 1977). Within each of these South African cosmologies, prevalent to this study 

were shared notions of wind, snakes, and witchcraft.  

Each of these spiritual concepts, while mysterious in nature has a practical 

element. Carol Ladderman noted that in terms of food avoidances, the link between the 

symbolic and the empirical could be interactive and serve to reinforce each other. The 

symbolic logic is created through a cultural design, which is then codified through a 

pragmatic strategy. Therefore, environmental and physical features combine to create a 

cultural code. In this way, systems of avoidance and proscription reflect the complex 

interrelationship between the symbolic and empirical (Ladderman, 1981). These concepts 

can be translated and applied to herbal remedies. A perfect example of this is the 

expression or idiom of feeling surrounding snakes. As previously noted, each South 

African culture describes certain types of illness as related to or caused by a mythical 

snake.  People describe social problems and illness as snakes. Snakes in the belly does 

not to refer to snakes present internally but rather to a category of conditions associated 
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with the snake, such as poisoning and intestinal worms. This may have two practical 

rationales. First snakes represent a very dangerous reality to Africans, particularly those 

that wander the bush gathering herbs. Mortality from snakebites was a prevalent danger 

to those nomadic groups traversing Southern Africa. Thus, the symbolic name for such 

illness may come to represent maladies or be a mnemonic key to help identity plant 

remedies for snakebites, such as slangblaar (Acokanthera oppositifolia) or snake leaf.  

The snakes and wind are also symbolic representations of witchcraft. As 

previously discussed, the culpability of witchcraft is a method of gaining social control or 

for explicating the unknown. Similarly, winds are linked to local preventative rituals and 

local taboos, which represent another means of social control, linking illness to lifestyle. 

The historical role of taboos used by indigenous medicinal systems toward prevention of 

disease (Gumede, 1990) is also apparent amongst bush doctors. Understanding disease 

and misfortune in modern society is still explicable through mystical processes. The 

explanations and their treatments have been adapted to contemporary standards. These 

include notions of cleaning the blood, the stomach, and the mind, all of which can be 

associated with morality. It is similar to how blood purity in South India represents the 

embodiment of social interaction for both internal personal and social purity (Nichter, 

1981). For example, several South Africans and bush doctors described that you might 

clean your stomach after a weekend of excessive eating and drinking, considered morally 

reproachable. The purging thus represents a penance for both personal and social 

misconduct. Conversely, cleaning the blood relates to getting  ‘dirt,’ evil, negative 
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‘spirits’ sent to you by witchcraft out of the body, is still blamed on those who are 

perceived to be jealous.  

Wind may also be measured as an agent of transformation. The widespread 

notions of pollution in South Africa and the need for regular medicinal cleansing 

strengthen to both the body and the spirit. For Rastas, herbs as a spiritual and cleansing 

form of ital used for the healing of the nations eliminate the social sources of illness. 

Association with Babylon, the source of social disorder, implies connection to 

simultaneous psychological, social and cosmological concepts of illness (Herbst, 2000).  

Herbal symbolism is as a means of articulating social relationships. Then 

classification criteria, assuming cultural agreement, represent the fundamental beliefs of 

popular health culture (Nichter, 1986). The classification of herbs for the Rastafari was 

primarily based on taste or plant life form. This simple classification of bitterness is a 

functional method of detecting alkaloids in plant materials. Bulbs and underground parts 

such as roots were considered more powerful, heavy herbs. This again is utilitarian, as 

bulbs verses foliage typically have condensed therapeutic compounds. The names once 

again were representative of function as pneumonic classification devices. According to 

Nichter (1986), what is interesting to note are the variations in classification, in what 

context do herbs gain prominence and how are the symbolic qualities transformed?  

 Using another example I will clarify the evaluation of herbs based on 

physiological effect, cultural interpretations and relational differences between cultures. 

The white onion or inqwebeba, is a plant typically used in Xhosa or Zulu culture as a 

protective charm against witchcraft or from an evil wind. One would wash with it or 
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steam with it but it can be used internally to clean the blood and the womb.  The Rastafari 

bush doctors often have a plant Albuca sp., called witoi, but their uses reflect a more 

cosmopolitan and contemporary ‘Western’ set of illnesses; they proscribe the white onion 

for diet, and the treatment of cholesterol, high blood pressure, cancer, and ulcers, diseases 

typically associated with urbanization and modernity. This remedy’s transformation 

represents the more contemporary approach to healing that is consistent with Westernized 

cultures and ‘urban lifestyle’ illnesses (Pieroni & Vanderbroek, 2007). The consideration 

of the color of the herb in this case is purely a distinguishing trait without reflection upon 

the cultural significance of the color to the Zulu and Xhosa people. Of course, bush 

doctors may have this bulb available for other cultures and know it’s spiritual function, 

but they have adapted their treatments to accommodate a wider and contemporary global 

audience.  

The consumption of herbs globally, appeals to holistic natural treatments with the 

ecological sensibility of environmentally and physiologically safe remedies (Reddy, 

2003). These sentiments are representative of the values of the Rastafari but they have 

also included an element of nationalism and national healing. The herbs included in their 

pharmacopeia are representative of many of South Africa’s various cultures. The use of 

herbs communicate ideas and expressions of feelings, they are contextual markers of 

social boundaries, which delineate inclusive and exclusive social relationships. To define 

these relationships, we will have to look at the classification and use of herbs within the 

various groups found within the Rastafari bush doctors. Differences in the groups are 

related to the classification of the herb. Herbs used for health, economic, spiritual and 
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social reasons articulate the symbolism the herb has to a particular user or group. The 

bush doctors have successfully incorporated as many herbs as possible to their cadre, in 

this way the Rastafari are open to the ideas and beliefs of every group found in South 

Africa and globally.  While there still are racial divisions based upon beliefs, the 

inclusion of herbs used by different cultures represent an openness and willingness to 

participate and learn in other cultures.  
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Conclusion 

Every society has their own method of illness management that evolves through time but 

that is typically influenced by surrounding cultures. These illnesses and their treatments 

are closely related to social systems. Sharing and borrowing of health care techniques 

between local groups is widespread. Thus as a multi-ethnic and multi-cultural society, 

South Africa is characterized by a multiplicity of overlapping and competing beliefs and 

value systems. This has always been the case but the novel element in this scenario and at 

this time is the influence of global cosmopolitan beliefs systems relating to health. The 

current global impetus towards natural, herbal plant remedies is influencing and 

transforming local medical systems (Miles, 1998a). While these remedies have always 

been popular and available to South Africans, the influence of an outside social group, 

the Rastafari, have made herbalism a more ‘national’ endeavor through the amalgamation 

of healing symbols from all of its cultures. Beyond pluralism, Cape bush doctors 

integrate national healing strategies through a cross-cultural adaptation.  

 When examining the pharmacopeia of the modern bush doctor, it is striking how 

narrow their pharmacopeia truly is. With a reported 533 medicinal plants available in the 

Cape Floristic Region, the use of 182 ethnomedicines, originating from multiple 

international and national regions, seems incongruous with the availability of local 

healing flora. The specific pharmacopeia that develops within such a neotradition appears 

to be somewhat less ecologically diverse than its historic counterpart, but  draws upon 

materials that are, or can be, sustainably produced and harvested. Plausible explanations 
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for this poverty of ethnomedicinal diversity when situated in such as highly botanically 

diverse area lend themselves to the inexperience of the bush doctor. These urban men 

with little to no familiarity with plants or the landscape are learning about medicinals by 

using their bodies as laboratories. The slow experimental process associated with this 

‘doctrine of tastes,’ makes for a laborious and time-consuming expansion of the bush 

doctor pharmacopeia. Additionally, the nomadic and novel presence of bush doctors 

creates a prolonged period of establishing a consumer base.  This explanation again 

demonstrates the political nature of the Rastafari bush doctor.  

When viewed under a political lens, medicinal plants, as medicines, are capable of 

having social lives, where their user manipulates their meaning and purpose at a 

particular time (Appadurai, 1986; S. R. Whyte et al., 2002). The young democratic 

Republic of South Africa is experiencing socio-economic and political changes that are 

reflected in the impetus of a social movement, Rastafari. Although the persistent effects 

of apartheid are still lingering, this movement, rather than representing only the 

pervasively marginalized coloured group, is welcoming of all South African’s various 

cultures.  Medicinal plants are the medium through which this cultural integration is 

occurring, demonstrated by the various origins of an integrated South African 

ethnomedicine. Within this adaptation, there are continued, changing and new uses for 

medicinal plants. Transplantations of medical systems within a new cultural context 

(Pieroni & Vanderbroek, 2007) result in a more integrated multi-cultural medicine within 

one nation. This integration illustrates the ‘social life of medicines’ and the shifting uses, 

symbolism and meaning attached to medicinals in the young South African democracy.  
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 Many third world countries are influenced by the trends of the developed world 

and the momentum surrounding herbal remedies is no exception. South Africa, having a 

large number of medicinal species used differently by various cultural groups, presents a 

unique situation to observe the manipulation and transformation of herbal use between 

classes and cultures. This example of health symbols healing national scars could be an 

example for other nations repairing similar internal struggles. As herbal remedies 

function and vehicles of identity (Ceuterick et al., 2008), the use of medicinal plants in 

South Africa as they cross cultural, geographic and racial barriers may provide an 

example of the adaptive abilities of healers and agents of healing beyond just the 

individual body but also the body politic. Unified South African remedies may exceed 

racial and ethnic boundaries encompassed in property rights scandals to provide national 

healing and integration into global health movements.  
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CHAPTER FIVE: THE TRADE OF MEDICINAL PLANTS AMONGST THE 

RASTAFARI OF THE WESTERN CAPE 

 

Introduction 

A global perspective on medicinal plants posits that, specifically for the rural poor, herbal 

remedies are an important contributor to social and economic security; they provide 

augmented livelihoods while also used for their curative and culturally significant 

properties.  Medicinal plants also source raw materials to both the formal and informal 

herbal and pharmaceutical sectors (M. L. Cocks et al., 2004; Sheldon, Balick, & Laird, 

1997). Ethnomedical materials, once restricted to local ecosystems and economies, when 

exposed to the global economy experienced a resurgence and reintroduction of 

traditionally used materials and practice (Charles Leslie, 1976). Experimentation with 

herbals often offers a way into global capital markets where traditional medicine is 

evoked with the promise of modernity (Langwick, 2010; Miles, 1998b; Napolitano & 

Flores, 2003). The result is often not an entre into a capitalist market but a proliferation in 

diversified economies that give rise to social identities. An example of these diversified 

economies are gift giving, indigenous exchange, cooperatives, in this case petty traders 

(Gibson-Graham, 2006). This chapter will investigate the trade of medicinal plants but 

the Rastafari bush doctors with an emphasis on the effects of this new market on its 

economy and the local ecology.  
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In Africa, medicinal plants are one of the most important non-timber forest 

products (V. L. Williams, 2004) and the economic dependence of women is commonly 

tied to the sale of medicinal plants (Brockington, 2001; A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002). 

The availability of medicinal plants species therefore affect the local ecosystem diversity 

as well as the livelihood and health security of those dependent upon medicinal plants. 

Changes in harvesting intensity of plants could be due to shifting from specialists to 

commercial harvesters, a change in management practices utilized by medicinal plant 

specialists, and an increased demand for medicinal plant products (Cowling & Hilton-

Taylor, 1993; Williams et al., 2000). The demand for medicinal plants is increasing due 

to population growth, restricted biomedical access, and a rise in chronic diseases such as 

HIV/AIDS, diabetes and high blood pressure.   

In depth studies of the informal trade of medicinal plants have been conducted in 

several South African Provinces. From extrapolations of this provincial research, the 

national rates of medicinal plant utilization and trade were assumed but the use of 

indigenous medicinals from the Western Cape have been curiously overlooked. This is 

surprising because the Western Cape is home to the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) and the 

fynbos biome both facets of South African materia medica that have received little 

scholarly attention. It is apparent that the harvest and trade of medicinal plants is 

occurring amongst Rastafari bush doctors from preliminary observations of trading in the 

Western Cape. While Western Cape Xhosa isangomas are practicing traditional healing 

methods, their plant materials reportedly originate in the Eastern Cape. This survey of 

Cape bush doctors examined those plants being collected and traded, the ramifications for 
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the collection of these species, and the scope for sustainable utilization and conservation 

of indigenous medicinal plants.  

A survey on the trade in medicinal plant species from the fynbos biome in the 

Western Cape Province provides essential conservation data. Collection of fynbos is a 

pressing concern for communities who have not traditionally used fynbos medicinally but 

who reside within the biome and have limited access to their traditional medicines. Plant 

population’s declines in exploited areas are also a social concern as it affects the health 

security of the people reliant on these medicines. This chapter aims to compile crucial 

information on the ethnospecies in trade including:  

1. What plants are being traded? 

2.  What plants are being collected in the fynbos biome? 

3.  What are the trade dynamics?  

4. And what plants are currently of conservation concern?  

The scope for sustainable harvesting techniques will also be assessed through species 

identification. This study will serve to create a template depicting the market distribution 

chain of medicinal plants in the Western Cape region. This information will be useful for 

evaluating the impact of the use of medicinal plants on local economies and local 

ecosystems. 

This chapter aims to identify the important ethnospecies being traded by Rastafari 

bush doctors. It evaluates the validity of the sample of bush doctors inventoried. The 

frequency of ethnospecies in circulation is calculated and annual quantity of plant 
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materials and their market prices is estimated. This research will identify the areas of 

plant collection and formulate a model of the web of trade for the Western Cape. These 

values assist in the evaluation of the status of medicinal plants within their ecosystems, 

particularly the quantity of fynbos species fueling the trade. Theoretically, the source of 

plant material when compared to the total projected number of species in a distinct 

population helps inform local conservation agencies to determine future conservation 

direction. Conversely, collection of ethnospecies characterized as exotics or invasive 

species might assist conservation measures. Species requiring special conservation efforts 

include ecological indicator, keystone, umbrella (requiring a large area), flagship and 

vulnerable species (Hamilton, 2004; IUCN, 2001); ethnospecies with these ecological 

characteristics are listed. Conservation status of ethnospecies is assessed using the current  

Red Data List of Southern African Plants (D. Raimondo et al., 2009). Taxonomic 

description of plant growth form such as geophytes, succulents, perennials, and shrubs 

will classify harvesting techniques and scope for cultivation. 
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Medicinal Plant Trade in South Africa 

 The trade of medicinal plants in South Africa is valued at US $75-150 million annually 

encompassing 35,000-70,000 tons of both renewable (leaves, flowers, fruits, and stems) 

and non-renewable plant matter (bark, bulbs, and rhizomes). These figures represent 500-

700 plant species valued at $50 million (Miles Mander, 1998). This predominantly 

informal trade sector services 50-100 million consumers (M Mander & Brenton, 2006). 

Rising estimates are demonstrated by a 350% increase over twenty years in the volume of 

wild material harvested (Miles Mander, 1998; Spring, 2004).  

Investigation into the trade of Southern African medicinal plants has been 

documented in various regions throughout South Africa. In the mid-1980’s there was an 

investigation of the herbal medicine trade in Kwazulu-Natal (A. Cunningham, 1998). 

Concurrently, a seminal market study was conducted in Durban, the largest site for 

trading of traditional medicines in Southern Africa. From this research, the number of 

healers, users, and amount of plant product in circulation in South Africa was 

extrapolated. This study concluded that in South Africa there are: 28 million traditional 

medicine users, 200,000 traditional healers and 20,000 tons of plant materials traded 

annually. Further estimates deduce that there are between 200,000 and 300,000 people 

involved with the trade of medicinal plants and that the majority of these people come 

from disadvantaged socio-economic backgrounds receiving relative little wage earning 

from this trade (Miles Mander, 1998).  
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 In 2000, Williams and coauthors conducted a similar study for the Witwatersrand 

market near Johannesburg (Williams et al., 2000). This research demonstrated that there 

is a tendency for species to be collected from biomes close to the region of trade and that 

species utilization is proportional to its availability. This suggests that the market trade of 

CFR plants will occur in the Western Cape and would reflect species that should be 

targeted for conservation purposes. These studies were also instrumental in testing the 

validity of market studies using diversity indices, analysis that will be utilized in this 

study to compare trade in several regions in South Africa. 

Williams et al. (2000) also recommended that demand for medicinal plant 

material is directly related to the ethnic diversity of the members involved in the trade 

(Williams et al., 2000). Therefore, the more cultures involved within the trade, the higher 

the demand for medicinals. It can then be inferred that because Cape Town has a growing 

migrant population from other provinces and countries, its demographic should reflect the 

number and type of species in its trade.  

 A study in 2001 of nine towns along the border of Kruger National Park depicted 

rural trade as less extensive as trade in urban centers. These markets were dominated by 

women from a low income-earning bracket (J Botha, Witowski, & Shackleton, 2001). 

Other research in rural areas from the Eastern Cape Province demonstrates that plant use 

is proportional to the cultural significance of plants (M. L. Cocks et al., 2004).  This 

study found that medicinal plants used for spiritual purposes were used by recent urban 

migrants as a method of maintaining cultural links with their community of origin. 

Eastern Cape studies estimate that an annual trade worth R27 ($2.8) million per year is 
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also restricted to middle-aged black women with little education and poor economic 

standing. The use and trade of medicinal plant materials in rural areas is likely to increase 

due to the current AIDS/HIV pandemic.  

In 1996, TRAFFIC East and Southern Africa reviewed the trade in wildlife used in 

medicines in southern Africa and Madagascar. A deficiency in this study was the paucity 

of information regarding the fynbos biome of the Western Cape Province (Marshall, 

1998). As previously stated, the fynbos biome is defined as one of the globe’s highest in 

species richness.  The CFR is under intense developmental pressure and therefore 

medicinal trade research is critical (Rukangira, 2001).  
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Biodiversity of Western Cape Province 

 The Cape Provinces host over 30,000 plant species, an estimated 10% of the world’s 

vascular plants (A. E. V. Wyk & Smith, 2001). There are also several regions of 

endemism, where nearly 70% of plants are endemic (Goldblatt, 1997). These regions 

include the Cape Floristic Region where fynbos is the dominant flora, and the succulent 

Karoo. Fynbos is an Afrikaans word meaning ‘fine bush.’ It consists of shrub-like hard-

edged evergreens that are fire prone and persist on rocky, sandy and nutrient poor soils. 

These small areas of endemism are classified as ‘biodiversity hotspots’ meaning they host 

more than 0.5% of the planet’s total (1,500) endemic plant species and have already lost 

70% of its original habitat. Hotspots are considered global conservation priorities (Myers, 

Mittermeier, Mittermeymeier, Fonseca, & Kent, 2000).  

The CFR is the smallest and the richest botanical diversity of the six global floral 

kingdoms for its small size. It comprises less than 4% of the total land area of South 

Africa (Goldblatt, 1997). There is an estimated 8,650 vascular plant species in the CFR 

and hosts endemic plant families such as Proteaceae, Restionaceae, and 

Mesembryanthemaceae.  The majority of the species in these families  (65% or 6,200) are 

found only in the Western Cape. The fynbos area supports nearly 6,000 endemic plant 

species but is under serious threat from agriculture, invasive species, urban development, 

and harvest of plants for medicinal purposes (Cowling & Hilton-Taylor, 1993). The 

region is threatened with only 24% of its primary vegetation remaining intact, separated 

into a myriad of patches (100 km2 to 0.1 km2) spread throughout the Western Cape 
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(Myers et al., 2000). Additionally, the CFR supports the livelihoods of over 300,000 

South Africans and contributes 20% of the regional economy through tourism 

(CapeProject, 2000).  
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Conservation 

Commonly over-harvested non-timber forest products (NTFP) typically have medicinal 

properties. Furthermore, medicinal species that are endangered commonly consist of non-

renewable resources such as bark, bulbs, and rhizomes (A. Cunningham, 1998). 

Medicinal plant conservation is a significant concern for those whose use herbal remedies 

as they contribute to cultural identity, health care, economic stability and livelihoods 

(Hamilton, 2004). In the Cape, 533 medicinal plant species utilized in local traditional 

remedies have been identified (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932). While little is known 

about current use of phytomedicines from the Cape, over-harvesting has recently been 

increasing because of the growing demands by a rapidly multiplying population. It has 

been assumed after several interviews that the growing migrant population (50,000 per 

year) from the Eastern Cape (Bekker, 2002) has increased medicinal plant use in the 

Western Cape, due to their dependence upon medical plants for their health care 

requirements. Again, it has been surmised by local Rastafari bush doctors that they are 

providing the herbal supplies to migrants from the Eastern Cape Province.  

 Preliminary investigation suggests that there are no standards for the trade of 

collected natural resources in the Western Cape Province. The only regulations enforced 

are for the trade of endangered species (BiodiversityAct, 2004). This lack of regulation 

may be leading to increased wild collection of non-timber forest products.  Furthermore, 

many informants have already expressed difficulty in gaining access to natural resources 

and have requested information on how to access land for cultivation and collection 
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purposes. Three organizations govern the natural areas within Cape Town and the 

Western Cape Province. They are CapeNature, the City of Cape Town, and South African 

National Parks (SANPARKS). Each of these entities has separate conservation initiatives 

and differing regulations and permits required to obtain access to local natural resources. 

Both CapeNature and SANPARKS sponsor gardens and horticultural training for 

community-based natural resource management groups. The non-cultivated lands in the 

Western Cape are equally divided between the existing conservation system and privately 

owned lands (Table 11). There are two classes of statutory state-owned areas (9525 km2) 

with a clear mandate for biodiversity protection and non-statutory (9776 km2) or privately 

and state owned lands. The Rastafari bush doctors have reported difficulty, with extreme 

consequences, with gaining access to lands and to areas where they can collect their 

medicinal plant materials (Chapter 2). 

 
Class Type Area (km2) Number 

Statutory National parks 527.8 16 
 Provincial Nature 

Reserve 
8924.3 96 

 DWAF* Nature Reserve 118 7 
Non- 

Statutory 
Conservancies 2930.4 30 

 DWAF Demarcated 
Forests 

246.9 17 

 Private Demarcated 
Forest 

33.6 2 

 Local Authority Reserve 285.5 44 
 Mountain Catchment 

Areas 
5802.1 14 

 Natural heritage Sites 226.8 37 
 Protected Natural 

Environment 
172 3 

 Private Nature Reserves 82.6 23 
 

Table 11 Conservation areas in the Cape Floristic Region  
(Rouget, Richardson, & Cowling, 2003) 

*Department of Water Affairs and Forestry 
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 Currently South Africa relies upon a law enforcement approach to protect its 

natural resources and biodiversity (Wiserum, Dold, & Cocks, 2006). This method is 

ineffective with few law enforcement officials to govern large conservation areas. 

Furthermore, several plant vendors’ employ young schoolboys to execute their bark 

stripping and collection in order to circumvent the law, as the boys are not of prosecution 

age (P. Gordon, 2007). The enforcement methods have proven ineffective thus far and 

therefore, a multifaceted conservation mechanism must be instituted to provide protection 

for these natural resources. Such an initiative should include the protection of both plant 

resources and the communities engaged in their use. For the plant populations, in-situ 

(restoration gardens) and ex-situ (seed banks) methods should be considered.  Integrated 

systems could employ the public to survey and monitor existing populations as well as 

provide affordable health care. For cultural diversity conservation, programming 

protecting local rural and specifically female communities should consider community-

based development programs and educational outreach on sustainable harvesting 

practices. 

 Examples of integrated conservation projects have been created by National 

Botanic Gardens in South Africa. At the Natal National Botanic Garden and Kirstenbosch 

Botanic Garden, display gardens cataloguing the indigenous and alien medicinal plants 

commonly used by local healers represent ex situ conservation techniques. These gardens 

are often accompanied by practical horticulture courses concentrating on medicinal plant 

cultivation. Such ex-situ conservation sites serve to empower community members to 
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create their own gardens encouraging sustainable utilization of medicinals (Crouch & 

Hutchings, 1999). 

Community-Based Natural Resource Management 

Cultural diversity is described as ‘inextricably’ linked to biodiversity (Posey, 1988) and 

as a result, local conservation must consider integrated management schemes to 

incorporate local livelihood and health security concerns. Community-based natural 

resource management projects empower members and encourage a social responsibility 

towards sustainability of a shared landscape. These ventures serve as a platform for 

interaction between scientists and healers. Several successful collaborations between 

conservationists and local healers have identified species under threat of being 

endangered. Organized workshops are an effective method of introducing sustainable 

harvesting techniques to local herbalists (Shukla & Gardner, 2006). Furthermore, 

documentation of local phytomedicinal knowledge serves to ‘encourage sustainable 

collection, use and sale of natural products.‘ Two projects in Natal have empowered local 

healer women through horticultural training and the use of land for cultivation of 

medicines.  

 Community-based conservation programs participating in the commodification of 

medicinal plants depend upon the extent of the trade, the differences amongst regions of 

trade, and the nature of the traded plants (J. Botha, Witkowski, Shackleton, & Fairbanks, 

2004). Programming needs to reflect plants that are in high demand and those that can be 

cultivated successfully. For example, logistically creating a business dependent upon tree 

bark would require an investment of several decades. Researchers suggest that plants 
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with a larger distribution range should represent increased resilience to collection. They 

also suspect that community-based initiatives may have a wider ranging impact to 

resource users given the social and extensive nature within market networks (J. Botha, E. 

T. F. Witkowski, C. M. Shackleton et al., 2004). Several successful community-based 

programs have recently been implemented in the Western Cape and are in their fledgling 

stages. Local healer workshops implemented through CapeNature, consisting of local 

conservation officers discussing local conservation laws, have provided a forum for 

healers to discuss their concerns and voice their requests. There are two instances where 

local healer groups have collaborated with conservation authorities to receive 

horticultural and business training and have been supplied land with which to cultivate 

medicinal plants. The Vitfontain Medicinal Plant Garden in George involves a group of 

female traditional healers working with CapeNature and local nurseries. In Cape Town, 

there is a similar program sponsored by SANPARKS, which brings together Rastafarian 

herbalists and traditional healers. This unique association provides an opportunity for 

healers to share knowledge bases while learning a trade related to their calling.   

Cultivation 

It has been estimated that the vast majority of medicinal plants found in local markets 

have been harvested from the wild, 99% in the Witwaterstrand (Williams et al., 2000). 

These figures corroborate widespread local beliefs that plants harvested in the wild 

possess higher levels of active compounds than do cultivated plants. Research 

substantiates these concepts for instance active chemical components may have been an 

evolutionary adaptation to environmental stress (Geldenhuys, 2004). Research on plant 
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compounds have determined that the synthesis of these active secondary metabolites is 

influences by light, fertilization, phenology, altitude and stress (Xenophontos et al., 

2008). If adaptation were genetically fixed, this implies that species could be grown in 

cultivation. The issue is that plants are phenotypically plastic. Controlled environments, 

agronomic advancements and tissue culture of medicinal plants are some of the current 

trends being explored in medicinal plant cultivation (Canter, Thomas, & Ernst, 2005). 

 Cultivation of medicinal plants presents a conservation solution but there are 

several problems associated with this resolution. The most notable difficulty is the lack of 

access to land, especially in urban areas. Other major considerations include: access to 

water, propagation materials, and proper agriculturally training. A study examining 

medicinal plant availability in nurseries found that the presence of medicinal plants for 

sale locally did not hinder wild harvesting. Those interviewed stated that they would buy 

medicinals from a nursery only if sold at extremely low prices because these goods are 

considered free if collected in the wild (J. Botha, E. T. F. Witkowski, & C. M. 

Shackleton, 2004). These pervasive notions of the power and value of medicinal plants 

pose interference to cultivation strategies.  

Home Gardening 

Introduction to home cultivation of medicinal plants is another efficacious alternative to 

wild harvesting. Home gardening provides cures for common ailments and a source for 

income augmentation (Shipmann, Leaman, & Cunnnignham, 2002). These benefits 

combined with the socio-economic status of the collectors, traders, and healers suggest 

that domestication of medicinal plant materials would provide a safe and accessible 
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alternative for those currently involved in the trade. In terms of cultivation, financial 

motives may outweigh cultural biases or cultural knowledge regarding medicinal plant 

collection. These incentives may serve to transform local cultural knowledge in an urban 

society. For example, after attending a workshop on medicinal plant propagation, 

traditional healer participants showed interest in cultivating particularly the species with 

the highest fiscal demand. (Wiserum et al., 2006) suggests that transforming cultural 

beliefs surrounding the use of medicinal plants is more important than recording 

traditional beliefs systems.  This makes a strong argument for the introduction of 

cultivation to those involved in the plant trade, particularly considering the majority of 

street vendors are disadvantaged women. Therefore, it is not surprising that previous 

research demonstrates that 42% of female traditional healers in the Amatola region in 

South Africa had over three species of easy to cultivate medicinal plants with rapid 

growth rates growing in their home gardens (Wiserum et al., 2006).  

Current conservation initiatives by Rastafari in the Western Cape is discussed, 

including small-scale agricultural projects, conservation-based natural resource 

management groups and home and community gardens. Investigation of the home 

gardens of bush doctors defines important medicinal plants to the Rastafari community. 

This evaluation of conservation efforts will assist in the future implementation of a 

socially integrated emergent ethnomedicine.  
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Methodology  

 

This study of the medicinal plants traded by the Rastafari community was conducted 

between 2005 and 2006. This data was collected through long-term ethnographic study 

including interviews and plant inventories. Care was taken to achieve a relationship with 

individual bush doctors to facilitate the inventory process. In other ethnobotanical 

surveys, ‘ethnospecies’ denote the common, local and/or botanical names of one or 

several species cited during an inventory (Hanazaki et al., 2000). For example, 

‘imphepho’ is an ethnospecies name used for multiple species of Helichrysum. 

Information gathered on medicinal plants was verified over many months of observation 

and identification of ethnospecies. Subsequent triangulation through crosschecking of 

ethnospecies names occurred during in depth interviews. The compiled data during the 

inventory of 35 bush doctors was then checked again during three group meetings with 

bush doctors of three Rastafari Herbal Councils (n=12). 

Initially, bush doctors at transportation hubs and informal trading areas were 

approached for interviews. During interviews, photographs and voucher specimens of 

healing remedies (whole plants, bulbs, cut foliage, roots and animal products) were 

obtained. The iterative nature of ethnospecies in each bush doctor’s collection precludes 

garnering a specimen of each plant type from each collector or healer. Therefore these 

ethnospecies names will be used when it is not feasible to identify each species in 

question; plants were identified to an ethnospecies genus level and whenever possible to 
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a species level. For further verification, ethnospecies were collected during seven 

collection trips throughout the Cape region to validate botanical names. The voucher 

specimen were collected, pressed, dried and identified with the assistance of Dr. John 

Manning at the Compton herbarium at Kirstenbosch Gardens in Cape Town.  

  The plant inventories were quantified by ethnospecies name. Detailed 

information was gathered concerning how the plants were acquired, stored, and priced. 

The quantities of species sold were inventoried including photographs, total plant weighs, 

weights of individual units and their prices. Prices were used to estimate total value of 

plant products in the informal market. Plant parts can be sold whole, dried, bound, 

chopped, or recording processing, packaging and labeling techniques classified burned, 

other indicators of plant commodification. Plant species were assessed for their potential 

for domestication. These species may be in the process of domestication if they are being 

used in home gardens or currently in cultivation. Assessment of home gardens assisted in 

determining culturally significant species to the Rastafari community.  

 Harvesting techniques were quantified through identification of plant parts during 

inventories and while on collection trips, as method of harvesting is dependent on plant 

part used. The parts, size, and quantities of plant materials often denote destructive 

harvesting practices. In market studies, diminishing quantities of barks (Geldenhuys, 

2004) and the size of bulbs (Williams, Balkwill, & Witkowski, 2007) can both be 

indicators of deteriorating populations. Conversely, parts such as leaves, fruits, and 

flowers suggest renewable resources (A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002). It has been 

documented that when natural resources grow scarce, harvesting techniques become less 
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sustainable and more destructive (M Mander & Brenton, 2006). In this study, interview 

conversations touched upon these principals. Ethnospecies collected in this study were 

addressed in terms of conservation status by their rank in the current Red Data List of 

Southern African Plants (D Raimondo, 2009).  

This analysis of informal markets for medicinal plants by the Rastafari depicts a 

model of web of trade in the Western Cape. The movement of plant species identifies 

plants that should be considered for conservation initiatives and denote culturally 

important plant species. This model helps to establish a baseline for the total amount of 

medicinal plant materials in circulation and their current estimated market value.  
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Analysis 

The limited existing knowledge of the trade of medicinal plants in the Western Cape 

leads to difficulty during statistical analysis. Therefore, nonparametric statistics, which 

assume independent identical sampling from an unknown distribution, were utilized. 

Nonparametric statistics are less sensitive than parametric statistics but are common in 

biological and social science research. Diversity measures have recently been employed 

to evaluate plant-human plant interactions. Ethnobotancial studies analyze human 

resource-use intensity to compare populations using the Shannon-Wiener indices and 

rarefaction curves (Begossi, 1996; Colwell, 2001; Williams et al., 2000; Williams et al., 

2005).  

Critical evaluation and assessment of data collection and analyses validates 

conclusions both for this research and during the application of these data in a larger 

context. Comparisons of this market study to other phytomedicinal market research in 

South Africa and abroad corroborates these findings. These data verified with statistical 

analyses repudiate the sample size and inventoried ethnospecies standardized by other 

plant market research. These comparisons serve to strengthen confidence about the 

conclusions drawn by this research.  
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Bush Doctor’s Inventories 

Semi-formal interviews were conducted with 62 Rastafari bush doctors, 39 allowed a full 

inventory of their supplies. An inventory consisted of weighing an individual sellable 

portion of one ethnospecies and then weighing the entire amount of that ethnospecies. 

Amongst the 39 vendors, the greatest number of species in a single inventory was 37 and 

the lowest was 1. The median number of ethnospecies in a bush doctor’s cadre was 20 ± 

10.5. The range of ethnospecies in a bush doctor’s pharmacopeia is depicted in Figure 9.  

 

 

 

Figure 9 Range of Ethnospecies in Bush Doctor Inventories 
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Species Richness 

Species richness is a measure of the homogeneity of species in an area; the total number 

of species in a sampled environment. For the purposes of this research, species richness 

refers to the total number of ethnospecies inventoried in bush doctors’ combined stock. 

The species richness among the 39 bush doctors was 135 ethnospecies, representing 

relatively high species richness. This number also includes a large number of singletons, 

ethnospecies that only one bush doctor had in his inventory. There were 56 singletons in 

this study; this represents 43% of the ethnospecies in the sample. The average number of 

singletons per bush doctor was two. The number of common ethnospecies inventoried, 

ethnospecies held by more than 25% of bush doctors was 31 and represents 22% of the 

total number of species inventoried. (These ethnospecies are detailed in Table 14 as the 

ethnospecies in highest demand.) This 22% denotes a high rate of common ethnospecies 

and accentuates homogeneity within bush doctors’ plant selection. Ethnospecies that are 

the most common amongst the bush doctors should theoretically be harvested with 

greater intensity and therefore be the ethnospecies targeted for conservation risk. This 

theory will be examined later in this chapter. 
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Significance of Rare versus Common Plants in the Market 

This 22% figure found for common plants is an extremely high percentage when 

compared to the other six urban markets in South Africa (Table 12). For example, in the 

Eastern Cape there were only three common medicinal plant amongst plant vendors (M. 

L. Cocks et al., 2004). Low numbers of commonly traded species infer high species 

diversity but are not common amongst studies of medicinal plants. The Western Cape 

figures were more similar to Mexican market studies that depict only 2% of the species 

sold were rare out of 234 medicinals available (Linares & Bye, 2007).  

There were many singletons, (n=56, 22%), doubletons (n=15, 10%), and 

tripletons (n=37); the significant proportion of ‘singletons’ is relevant to discussions of 

key species to the Rastafari market trade. The large number of ethnospecies that were 

found with only one bush doctor may signify rare ethnospecies. (Williams, Witkowski, & 

Balkwill, 2007a) found that for the Johannesburg market, singletons represented plants 

with little commercial value, not those with ecological scarcity. In this case, singletons 

may represent plants being introduced to Western Cape ethnomedicine. They may also 

symbolize reintroduction of ‘out of fashion’ medicinals. More likely though, following 

the discussion of experimentation by bush doctors from chapter 4, singletons amongst 

bush doctors represent experimentation with plant materials popular in KwaZulu Natal or 

the Eastern Cape- remedies that have migrated with healers, novel Western Cape 

medicinals, and ethnospecies that are difficult to acquire. An example of medicinal plant 

experimentation was illustrated by the examination of the inventory of two bush doctors.  
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Umabophe is a bark called from Acridocarpus natlitius that occurs in the northern 

Eastern Cape in the Pondoland region and along the KwaZulu-Natal eastern seaboard.  It 

was in the inventory of two bush doctors only and one was from the Natal and the other 

from the Western Cape. It is likely that the Natal bush doctor traded this bark with the 

Western Cape doctor, thereby teaching the Cape Rasta about a new ethnospecies. 

Singletons may also represent medicinal plants that are well known and 

abundantly distributed. For example, sour fig (Caprobrotus edulis) found in the inventory 

of only one bush doctor is an extremely common medicinal known by children and adults 

alike as a topical remedy for skin irritations. Sour fig grows by the sea, but is also 

common in residential landscaping, therefore making it easily accessible and the plant 

may have negligible commercial value.  

 
Sample Area 
# of Vendors 

Western 
Cape 

39 

Johannesburg1 
 

100 

Eastern 
Cape2 

57 

Witwatersrand3 
 

166 

Durban4 
 

111 

Lowveld5 
 

29 
Ethnospecies 

Richness 
 

137 
 

349 
 

166 
 

511 
 

420 
(70)* 

176 
Mpumalanga 
70 Limpopo 

Singletons 
(%) 

56 
(43%) 

84 
(24%) 

N/A 78  
(15.3%) 

33 
(47%) 

N/A 

Doubletons 
(%) 

15 
(10%) 

43 
(12%) 

N/A 61  
(11.9%) 

14  
(2%) 

N/A 

Common 
 (≥  25% 
vendors) 

31 
(22%) 

15  
(4%) 

3 
(0.1%) 

36 
 (7%) 

9  
(12%) 

N/A 

 
Table 12 A Comparison of Rare and Common Ethnospecies 

 in South African Medicinal Plant Markets 
1(Williams 2004:449) 2(Dold & Cocks 1998)3(Williams et al 2000)4(Mander 1998)* 70 plants were most 

frequently demanded5(Botha et al 2004). 
 

When examining Table 12, the sample size for the Western Cape is low compared to the 

other studies, besides the Lowveld. This may be attributed to the emergent nature of this 
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ethnomedicine and the developing following amongst the Rastafarian community. This 

must be considered when comparing the lower species richness for the Western Cape 

study in comparison to the other South African provinces. This low value comparison is 

peculiar considering the high plant diversity of the area.  These figures could also be 

attributed to the developing nature of the neotraditional healing practice, the smaller 

number of bush doctors and the less formal and developed nature of this growing market. 

The markets in Durban, for example, are massive in comparison to the fledgling markets 

in the Cape. One figure to note was that in comparison, the Western Cape bush doctors 

had the highest percentage of commonality, suggesting that the bush doctors’ inventories 

and ethnospecies selection were homogeneous. There were also more singletons and 

doubletons, with exception to the Durban study- the largest trading area in South Africa. 

These findings highlight the distinctiveness and homogeneity of the bush doctors’ 

pharmacopeias when compared to other markets.  

When comparing these studies, the difference between the genders of the traders 

was unique. In most of the studies, all of the phytomedicinal vendors were primarily 

uneducated disadvantaged women(A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002; Miles Mander, 

1998; V. L. Williams, 2004; Williams et al., 2000; Williams, Witkowski et al., 2007b). 

Only a third of the traders in the Lowveld, a rural area, were women while the rest were 

men. The vast majority of herbal traders in the Western Cape were Rasta men. These 

statistics again emphasize the divergent nature of the Western Cape bush doctors 

ethnomedicinal practice.  
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Species Evenness and Heterogeneity 

Species evenness is a biodiversity index that quantifies how equal the community is 

numerically through the ratio of observed diversity to maximum possible diversity. 

Evenness is measured through a heterogeneity index where values near zero indicate 

more homogeneity and higher numbers signify a more even distribution of species. When 

there are similar proportions of all species then evenness is one, but when the abundances 

are very dissimilar (some rare and some common species) then the value increases. 

Samples with low evenness are demonstrated when a few species have high dominance 

and likewise samples with high evenness have many species with similar distributions 

amongst the sample. The evenness for this sample was 0.97, which means that all 

ethnospecies in this sample were in relatively equal abundance. This value is influenced 

by the high number of common species in the market that are represented by the same 

abundance amongst the 39 bush doctors in the sample. A comparison between this study 

and other market studies (Table 13) demonstrates that the ethnospecies in this Western 

Cape sample were relatively evenly distributed compared to other studies. This 

comparison denotes a thoroughness of sampling, even when comparing the smaller 

sample size used in the Western Cape study. 
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Index Measure Western Cape Witwatersrand Mexico6 Peru7 
Species Richness 137 511 355 472 
Indices of Heterogeneity 
Shannon-Wiener (H’) 

 
3.6 

 
5.81 

 
5.16 

 
5.95 

Evenness Index Shannon (J’) .97 .93 .89 .97 
 

Table 13 Comparisons between Species Richness, Heterogeneity and Evenness for 
the Cape Bush Doctors and Selected Studies 

6 Phillips et al 1993 7 Benz et al 1994 
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Species Richness and Accumulation Curves 

The following values compare the total species discovered within the combined bush 

doctors’ collections with calculated estimates of species richness. The values produces 

were compared to diversity indices commonly used in ethnobotanical research. These 

same non-parametric measures are used to compare international data sets and evaluate 

sampling efforts (Begossi, 1996; Williams et al., 2005; Williams, Witkowski et al., 

2007a).  

Species accumulation curves have been utilized by several ethnobotanical studies 

(Begossi, 1996; Hanazaki et al., 2000; Williams et al., 2005; Williams, Witkowski et al., 

2007a)to reflect upon how diverse human populations use botanical resources in different 

environments. Hanazaki and coauthors used diversity indices to compare plant 

knowledge of two communities in Caicara, Venezuela and cited gender and age 

differences for the variation in plant use(Hanazaki et al., 2000). Williams et al. (2007) 

applied diversity indices to medicinal plant inventories in Johannesburg. Rarefaction 

curves were used to construct a cumulative density curve to evaluate the performance of 

these indices when used to evaluate samples of different sizes to ensure adequate site 

measurement (Williams, Witkowski et al., 2007a). From this research it was determined 

that the minimum viable sample size for which a diversity measure should be calculated 

for a survey of an informal market should include at least 35 plant vendors and 20 formal 

shops(Williams et al., 2005). According to these standards, the 39 bush doctors surveyed 

should ensure an adequate sampling size. 
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The statistical measures used here were calculated in EstimateS (Colwell, 2001). 

The application procedures in the above mentioned studies were utilized for the 

calculation of species richness and evenness and for the calculation of diversity indices 

including: Shannon-Wiener, Fisher’s alpha, and Simpson index. For the calculations, 

bush doctors’ inventories were treated as individual ecological plots where each 

ethnospecies was a species present in the plot. Comparisons were made between the 

number of species observed and the number of species calculated with nonparametric 

statistics. These comparisons determined the adequacy of the sample and therefore the 

reliability of the data. If this sample were deemed inadequate, it would insinuate that the 

there are key species yet to be identified amongst the Rastafari bush doctors and that 

study should continue. These techniques lend the data to be quantitatively compared to 

other ethnobotancial market studies that have also calculated diversity.  

 These statistical techniques are strongly influenced by the presence of singletons 

because they are estimating rarity based upon the number of species that have not yet 

been accounted. In chapter 4, there was discussion of the black bush doctors having 

vastly different medicinal plant species amongst their pharmacopeias. Their data is 

included within these analyses to allow for and estimate the emergent and developing 

nature of the Western Cape ethnomedicine, which allows for the continuous introduction 

of novel plant medicines and culturally based therapies.  
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Species Accumulation Curves 

Species accumulation curves plot the total number of inventoried ethnospecies against the 

number of bush doctors sampled. The curve reaches asymptote when fewer species are 

added with each additional bush doctor added to the sample. Adequate sampling is 

represented by an asymptotic curve (or close to) that occurs when additional samples 

added and their associated ethnospecies do not increase the curve (Begossi, 1996).  

In other ethnobotanical studies, sampling efforts comparing accumulation curve to 

species richness estimators use the Margalef’s index of species richness (Williams et al., 

2005). Unfortunately, the Margalef’s index requires a larger sample size than was 

available for this study. Therefore, for this small sample size of 36, I compared my 

observed species accumulation curve with several estimators of species richness 

recommended by EstimateS (Colwell, 2001). The species richness estimators used 

included: first and second order Jackknife, Michaelis-Menten Means, and Bootstrap 

analysis. By re-sampling the existing sample, these estimates calculate the species 

richness of a theoretically larger sample based on variation in sample order among 

randomizations. The Jackknife continuously removes consecutive sampling entries to 

regenerate the statistic. Bootstrapping removes random samples and replaces each after 

recalculating ‘bootstrap’ samples where the confidence intervals are constructed based 

upon the iterative calculations of richness (McGarigal, Cushman, & Stafford, 2000).  
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Figure 10 Observed and Estimated Ethnospecies Richness for 39 Bush Doctors 

Jack 1- First Order Jackknife; Jack 2=Second Order Jackknife; MMMeans= Michaelis-Menten Means 

 

The observed species richness (135) (Figure 10) is represented by a near asymptote. It 

most likely did not reach a full asymptote due to the high presence of singletons found in 

the inventories of the last two black bush doctors inventoried, visiting from other areas of 

South Africa. This indicates that the sampling level should be increased and that 

ethnospecies are accumulating with each new bush doctor added to the study. I 

inventoried 39 of an estimated 200 vendors or ~ 20% sampling intensity. The rate of 

accumulation was 1.19 species per bush doctor at the end of sampling, calculated by 

subtracting the 37th observed species (116.19) from the 38th bush doctors (117). This low 

rate of species accumulation suggests that sampling had reached adequacy.  
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 When comparing the observed sample to the species richness estimators (Figure 

10), the bootstrap is the best predictor of species richness estimated at 149 and assumes 

that there are still 14 ethnospecies to document. Williams et al (Williams et al., 2005) 

recommended first order Jackknife to be the best estimator and for this study the first and 

second order Jackknife are also plausible predictors at (165) and (173) respectively. 

These estimates predict that 30-35 more ethnospecies are still to be documented within 

the Rastafarian pharmacopeia. Michaelis-Menten Means also produced plausible 

accumulated species richness (157) indicating 22 ethnospecies were not identified but are 

included within the trade of medicinal plants in the Western Cape.  

 The actual number of medicinal plant ethnospecies that could be utilized by bush 

doctors could reach 3000 or beyond, the estimated number of medicinal plants in South 

Africa (B.-E. v. Wyk et al., 2009). Other internationally popular medicinal plants could 

also be included, such as Gingko biloba. These estimates represent an initial analysis of 

the medicinal plant trade amongst the Rastafari. When considering the high number of 

commonly used plants amongst the bush doctors, the sampling appeared adequate when 

considering the time required to build relationships with bush doctors to gain access to 

additional inventories. Still the observed species richness for the bush doctors may be a 

low estimation considering the incredibly high diversity of plants in the area but again 

these figures represent a sampling of a very modern medical development within the 

Western Cape.  
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Rarefaction Curves 

A rarefaction curve is a statistically calculated expectation of a species accumulation 

curve. It represents the number of species expected in the polled sample, assuming 

individuals are distributed at random amongst the sample. The comparison of the 

participants plotted against the number of species was used to discuss diverse populations 

and environments. Ethnobotanical relationships evaluating sampling sizes and comparing 

plant use between groups were compared between Latin America, Asia-Pacific and 

Europe using species accumulation and rarefaction curves. For example, low diversity of 

plant use amongst the Tonga in the South Pacific when compared to other locations was 

explained by low island biodiversity and not because of lack of sampling or lack of 

ethnobotanical relationships (Begossi, 1996). Furthermore, Begossi recommended that 

greater variability within plant samples require more samples to accurately represent the 

samples studied. In another analysis of medicinal plant trade, it was concluded that street 

traders invest in selling greater quantities of fewer species in high demand; this ensures 

commercial value and sales potential of ethnospecies in high demand and perhaps 

represents a lack of expertise in traditional healing practices (Williams et al., 2005). 

 In this study, the rarefaction curve represents the total number of bush doctors’ 

sampled calculated with repeated samplings is measured against the total number of 

ethnospecies found in the samples. Rarefaction curves are compared to the observed 

species accumulation curve to assess the homogeneity of the sample. The closer the 

rarefaction curve is to the species accumulation curve, the more heterogeneous the 
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samples. As a new bush doctor is sampled, the number of ethnospecies increases; 

therefore the more bush doctor inventories differ, the farther below the rarefaction curve 

is the accumulation curve. There were 39 vendors and 135 ethnospecies with an 

accumulated 733 individual citations. The rarefaction curve and the species accumulation 

curve lie on top of one another (Figure 11) indicating homogeneity among samples.  

 

  
Figure 11 Rarefaction Curves 

 
 Although an asymptote is not achieved, as was the case with the Johannesburg 

study (Williams et al., 2005), the curve begins to level off around 400 citations (Figure 

11). The rate at which bush doctors accumulate new ethnospecies is decreasing as 

additional inventories are sampled, therefore the sampling appears to be adequate.  
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Diversity Indices 

Diversity indices combine factors of species richness (quantity) and abundance or species 

evenness. The indices used in this analysis were Shannon-Wiener, Fisher’s Alpha and 

Simpson’s Index. These are the most widely used indices for species diversity.  

 

Fisher’s Alpha 

The Fisher’s alpha measurement is the alpha parameter of a fitted logarithmic series 

distribution when generated from a species abundance model. Williams et al., (2005) 

judged Fisher’s alpha to as the best measure of species diversity for ethnobotanical 

market studies. Lower alpha values represent smaller samples with lower diversity. The 

value generated by this index approximates the number of individual species held by a 

single bush doctor. In this case, the Fisher’s alpha value was approximately 49 species 

(Figure 12). This was much higher than the actual number of ethnospecies recorded by 

one bush doctor where the highest number was 37. This graph was adapted as the first 

two number representing singletons were in the 100,000’s. The graph does depict that 

diversity was not increasing substantially because with 28 bush doctors, 51 species were 

estimated and at the end of the sampling with 39 bush doctors, the value was 48. This 

implies that with the sampling of ten or more bush doctors, estimates predict that only 

three more ethnospecies would be discovered.  
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Figure 12 Fisher’s Alpha Diversity Index 
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Shannon-Wiener Index (Shannon H’) 

This Shannon-Wiener index is a measurement of the observed order within a system. It 

represents the number of individuals observed for each ethnospecies in a bush doctor’s 

collection (Figure 13). Shannon-Wiener represents the average degree of uncertainty 

when predicting the ethnospecies identity when chosen randomly (Williams et al., 2005). 

A higher index number predicts a higher degree of uncertainty or more heterogeneity.  

The Shannon index in this study is 4.58 for the 39 vendors. This figure quickly reaches 

asymptote and therefore there is less uncertain depicting homogeneity within this sample. 

Species diversity is not expected to increase dramatically as demonstrated by the small 

increase in value with repeated sampling. 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 13 Shannon-Wiener Index of Diversity for 39 Bush Doctor’s inventories 
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Simpson’s Index 

 The Simpson’s diversity index represented by Simpson’s λ is an inverse measure of the 

probability that two individuals chosen at random from the sample are the same species. 

The λ value is between one and zero with higher values representing a greater probability 

that both individuals belong to the same species, indicating that diversity in the sample is 

low. In this case, the λ value is .011(Figure 14), denoting high diversity. Again, the λ 

value remains the same from 23 to 39 bush doctors indicating that the sampling process 

would have been representative with just 23 bush doctors sampled.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 14 Simpson’s Index of Diversity 
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Identifying Key Species for Conservation 

Medicinal plant species that are most susceptible to overharvesting are habitat specific, 

slow growing and destructively harvested for bark, roots, bulbs, or the entire plant 

(Shipmann et al., 2002). Using these specifications, guidelines developed by the 

International Union for the Conservation of Nature Medicinal Plant Specialist Group 

delineate criteria for the identification of medicinal plants that would benefit from 

conservation measures. This criteria is combined with local anthropogenic trends to shape 

these principles. Therefore, guidelines sensitive to both ecological and socioeconomic 

pressures are summarized here (A. P. Cunningham, 2001b). These principles are utilized 

to evaluate the ethnospecies gathered by bush doctors in the Western Cape Province. The 

following section will address each of the criteria listed. 

1. Identify species in high demand or the commercial trade 

2. Prepare a list of species in the trade that are the most popular, considered scarce, 

destructively harvested, or slow growing 

3. Identify those species that might require species conservation efforts (ecological 

indicator species, keystone species, umbrella species or flagship species) 

4. Short list priority traded species on the basis of commonness or rarity 

5. Set priorities on the basis of phylogenic distinctiveness (monotypic family or 

monotypic genus) 

6. Prioritize species according to IUCN categories of threat.  
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Species in Highest Demand 

When outliers, plants that only one bush doctor had in their stock were discarded, there 

were only 76 medicinals that were considered important remedies to bush doctors. These 

remedies included animal byproducts (dassiepiss and elephant dung) and mineral 

components (sea salt and minerals) but the vast majority were plant materials. The 

species in highest demand were assumed those found with higher frequency and 

ethnospecies that were in the inventories of over 25% of the bush doctors were identified 

as plants in the highest demand. This included 31 ethnospecies, which comprise 16% of 

the species inventoried. These plants are therefore deemed culturally important to the 

Rastafari and commercially important to bush doctors. Taxonomic information, number 

of bush doctors who stocked the plant (n=BD) and the frequency of occurrence are listed 

in Table 14. Figures are rounded to the nearest whole value. 
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Ethnospecies Botanical Name 
# BD with 

ethnospecies 
Frequency 

(%) 

Total 
Weight 

(Kg) 

Market 
Value 

Rand (USD) 
red carrot, 
rooiwortel Bulbine latifolia 27 69% 

150 R518,372 
($69,116) 

David’s root 
dawidjiewortel Cissampelos capensis 24 62% 

24 R109,435 
($14,591) 

African potato 
nonkwe 

Hypoxis 
hemerocallidea 24 62% 

113 R459,171 
($61,116) 

wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis 23 59% 
193 R1,117,005 

($14,8934) 

imphepho Helichrysum patulum 23 59% 
44 R173,111 

($23,082) 

buchu Agathosma sp. 23 59% 
17 R111,230 

($14,831) 

dassiepiss Hyraceum 22 56% 
69 R315,477 

($42,064) 

calmus Acorus calmus 22 56% 
15 R227,976 

($30,397) 

bittabos Chironia baccifera 21 54% 
16 R68,859 

($9,181) 
matunga, 

white April fool Haemanthus albiflos 20 51% 
39 R101,904 

($13,587) 

bitter patat Kedrostis nana 19 49% 
61 R67,646 

($9,019) 
ystahouttoppe, 
sandolien, sand 

olive Dodonaea viscosa 18 46% 

13 R59,609 
($7,948) 

kaneelbol, 
rooirabas 

Pelargonium sp. 
(tubulare) 18 46% 

36 R136,471 
($18,196) 

berg celery, 
bergseldery, 
blister bush Notobubon galbanum 18 46% 

13 R77,502 
($9,019) 

white storm Thesium disciflorum 17 44% 
3 R75,236 

($10,031) 

renosterbos 
Elytropappus 
rhinocerotis 17 44% 

15 R76,931 
($10,257) 

red onion, jukoi, 
Mascaban, 

roijukei Drimia elata 16 41% 

57 R196,394 
($26,180) 

cancer bush 
Sutherlandia 

frutescens 16 41% 
13 R42,840 

($5,713) 

black storm Thesium lineatum 15 38% 
2 R12,515 

($1,669) 

kannedot, 
intelezi, 

umathithibala 

Hawthoria sp./ 
Gasteria 

croucheri/Aloe 
artisia 14 36% 

18 R66,006 
($8,801) 
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green slangbos Stoebe capitatum 14 36% 
7 R60,800 

($8,107) 

Bloebloomsalie 
Salvia africana-

caerulea 14 36% 
12 R49,783 

($6,638) 

wilde wingerd Cliffordia odorata 13 33% 
11 R51,583 

($6,891) 

rosemary 
Rosmarinus 
officinalis 13 33% 

5 R29,992 
($3,999) 

moerbos 
(green/sand) Aristea africana 13 33% 

12 R59,400 
($7,920) 

sweet root Glycyrrhiza glabra 12 31% 
7 R124,953 

($16,660) 

red storm 
Gallanium 

tomentosum 11 28% 
6 R137,780 

($18,371) 

eucalyptus Eucalyptus globulus 11 28% 
7 R44,725 

($5,963) 

skilpad Dioscorea sp. 10 26% 
128 R254,740 

($33,965) 

lover's root Stoebe fusca 10 26% 
5 R12,228 

($1,630) 
 

Table 14 Most Inventoried Ethnospecies: Frequencies  
and Estimated Total Mass and Market Value per Year 

(n=39 bush doctors) 
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Short List of Species 
 

When examining the 31 most frequently ethnospecies in inventories for plants considered 

scarce, destructively harvested, or slow growing, 16 plants were deemed unsustainable 

harvested determined by the plant part collected- root, bulb o whole plant (Table 15).  

Ethnospecies Botanical name 
Part 

harvested 
red carrot, 
rooiwortel Bulbine latifolia 

Root  

David’s root 
dawidjiewortel Cissampelos capensis 

Root 

African potato 
nonkwe Hypoxis hemerocallidea 

Root 

wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis Bulb 
calmus Acorus calmus Root 

matunga, 
white April fool, Haemanthus albiflos 

Bulb 

bitter patat Kedrostis nana Bulb 
kaneelbol, rooirabas Pelargonium sp. (tubulare) Bulb 

white storm Thesium disciflorum Root 
red onion, jukoi, 

Mascaban, roijukei Drimia elata 
Bulb 

black storm Thesium lineatum Root 
kannedot, intelezi, 

umathithibala 
Hawthoria sp./ 

 Gasteria croucheri/Aloe artisia 
Whole plant 

sweet root Glycyrrhiza glabra Root 
red storm Gallanium tomentosum Root 

skilpad Dioscorea sp. Bulb 
lover’s root Stoebe fusca Root 

 

Table 15 Popular Ethnospecies that were Unsustainably Harvested 

This indicated that 53% of bush doctors’ materials are unsustainably harvested. This left 

fifteen of the most common ethnospecies harvested with less impact to the plant, the 

foliage-based remedies. The percentage of foliage-based remedies in circulation in the 

Western Cape by the Rasta bush doctors is exceptional in comparison to other medicinal 
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plant studies in South Africa that have documented extremely high rates of unsustainably 

harvested plant materials. For example, barks are the most prevalent plant parts, 

representing 27% of the trade in Kwa-Zulu Natal (Grace, Prendergast, van Staden, & 

Jager, 2002).  Bulbs are the most popular medicinal parts in the Eastern Cape, where 97% 

of medicinal materials are harvested unsustainably (A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002). 

The remaining 48% of species harvested for their leaf material is an extremely high 

percentage, which may have potential as lucrative cultivated crops. Apparency theory 

states that herbaceous plant species have developed toxic and bioactive chemical 

defenses in response to their susceptibility to herbivory. Several researchers have used 

this theory to explain the high incidence of herbaceous plant materials in local 

pharmacopeias worldwide (Hanazaki et al., 2006; Shepard, 2002; Stepp & Moerman, 

2001). 
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Species Requiring Special Conservation Efforts 

The literature regarding ecological indicator species, keystone species, umbrella species 

or flagship species for South Africa are primarily restricted to discussions of the Protea 

family. The Protea could be considered a keystone species, or a charismatic megaflora 

but they are generally not used as medicinals (Midgley, L.Hannah, Millar, Rutherford, & 

Powrie, 2002; Pressey, Cowling, & Rouget, 2003). Therefore, the key group of species, 

possibly considered as flagship species, for the Western Cape is represented by the 

dominant vegetation in the Cape Floristic Region, fynbos.  Fynbos should also be 

considered rare because of its high rates of endemism, small ranges, and confinement 

within the very small CFR. The plants in this study that were endemic to fynbos are listed 

in Table 16. There were fifteen species, making up 10% of the ethnospecies in this study, 

which were restricted to fynbos alone. Seven of these species are considered 

commercially important as they were being sold by over 25% of bush doctors.  Three 

were unsustainably harvested.  
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Table 16 Species endemic to Fynbos and the CFR 

Ethnospecies Botanical Name Part Harvested Frequency % 
Buchu Agathosma sp. Foliage 58 
Bergseldery Notobuton galbanum Foliage 46 
White storm Thesium dissitiflorum Root 43 
Red onion Drimia capensis Bulb 41 
Bloublomsalie Salvia africana-caerulea Foliage 35 
Moerbos Aristea africana Whole plant 33 
Love root Stoebe fusca Root 25 
Nerve tea Cyclopia intermedia Foliage 21 
White onion Albuca flaccida Bulb 18 
Aniseed Agathosma zanceolata Foliage 18 
Bels Osmitopsis asteriscoides Foliage 15 
Rooibos Aspalathus linearis Foliage 7 
Confetti bush Coleonema album Foliage 7 
Olifant’s foot Trachyandra muricata Whole plant 5 
Baboon ear Eriospermum lanceifolium Bulb 5 
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Phylogenetic Distinctiveness 

Phylogenetic distinctiveness refers to plants with limited relatives that represent unique 

genetic information that would be lost if the species became extinct. Families or genera 

amongst the ethnospecies with only one species were identified. For example, Ginkgo 

biloba is a plant with only one genus and species-a monotypic genus in a monotypic 

family, Ginkgoaceae.  The conservation of these rare phylogenies represents conservation 

of specific genetic material and is therefore crucial to biodiversity conservation measures 

(A. P. Cunningham, 2001a). There are two ethnospecies from monotypic families, five 

ethnospecies from monotypic genera and twenty species from small genera with seven or 

less species (Table 17). This represents 20% of the ethnospecies found in the trade of 

medicinal plants in the Western Cape with rare genetic material. Fortunately, the majority 

of the species with rare genetic structure were rare in the combined inventories. The two 

species that were in over 61% of bush doctors’ cadres were foliage-base common 

remedies, renosterbos (Elytropappus sp.) and cancer bush (Sutherlandia or Lessertia 

sp.). Both of these species were commonly found within the Western Cape but their rare 

genetic composition means that they should be protected from overharvesting. 
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Table 17 Ethnospecies with Phylogenetic Distinctiveness 

Ethnospecies Botanical name Species in Genus Frequency % 
Sneezewood Ptaeroxylon obliquum Monotypic Family 7 
umlahleni Curtisia dentata Monotypic Family 5 

Wild ginger Siphonochilus aethiopicus Monotypic genus 15 
Tamboti Spirostachys africana Monotypic genus 5 

Wild Parsley Dasispermum suffruticosum Monotypic genus 13 
Umhuwa Monadenium lugardiae Monotypic genus 3 

umabophe Acridocarpus natalitus Monotypic genus 3 
Hoodia Hoodia sp. 7 3 

Renosterbos Elytropappus sp. 6 61 
Cancer Bush Sutherlandia (Lessertia) 6 61 
Slangblaar Acokanthera sp. 5 13 
uphuncuka, 

impunya 
Talinum sp. 5 10 

Kruidjie-roer-my-nie Melianthus sp. 5 10 
Pepperbark Warburgia sp. 5 5 
Umvatuza Lichtensteinia sp. 5 3 
Gebeesbos Withania sp. 4 7 

Climbing onion Bowiea sp. 3 7 
Boetebos Platycarpha sp. 3 3 

Iscimamlilo Pentanisia sp. 3 5 
Umavumbuka Hydnora sp. 3 5 

Platdoring Arctopus sp. 3 5 
Devil’s Claw Harpagophytum sp. 2 3 

Wild tea Leysera sp. 2 3 
isindiyandiya Bersama sp. 2 3 

iphamba Balanites sp. 2  3  
White umemezi Calodendrum sp. 2 7 
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IUCN Prioritization 

There were 20 species found within the Rasta bush doctors inventories that were 

listed in the 2009 Red List of Southern African Plants (D Raimondo, 2009)as 

conservation concerns (Table 18). The Red Data List states that less than 20% of 

South Africa’s 322 heavily traded medicinal plant species are threatened with 

extinction and the majority of these are considered not threatened and have the status 

of Least Concern. One plant on this list used by bush doctors’ was the critically 

endangered wild ginger (Siphonochilus aethiopicus).  Two other plants were listed as 

endangered, two were vulnerable, two were near threatened, three were rare, and nine 

plants were declining in wild populations of the plants that were popular with the 

bush doctors that were listed as in decline, two were considered essential to the 

ethnomedicine of the Rastafari: buchu (Agathosma sp.) and African potato (Hypoxis 

hemerocallidea). Other plants common amongst Rastafari include renosterbos, listed 

as rare, skillpad listed as declining, and iqwili listed as vulnerable. 
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Table 18 IUCN Red Data Listed Plants in Bush Doctor’s Pharmacopeia 
CR=Critically Endangered, EN=Endangered, VU=Vulnerable,  

NT=Near Threatened, R=Rare and D=Declining 
 

Ethnospecies Botanical name Number of BD 
with ethnospecies  

Frequency 
(%) 

Conservation 
Status 

Buchu Agathosma sp. 24 61 D 
African Potato Hypoxis 

hemerocallidea 
23 58 D 

Renosterbos Elytropappus 
rhinocerotis 

17 43 R 

Skillpad Dioscorea sp. 10 25 D 
Iqwili Alepidea 

amatymbica 
9 23 VU 

Wild Ginger Siphonochilus 
aethiopicus 

6 15 CR 

Bushman’s 
Poison ball 

Pisolithus 
tinctorius 

3 7 NT 

Red Umemeze Cassiopourea 
flanganii 

2 5 EN 
 

River Pumpkin Gunnera 
perpensa 

2 5 D 

Climbing onion Bowia volubilis 2 5 VU 
Skillpadbossie Centella 

dilichocarpa 
1 2 R 

Furweelbos Otholobium 
macradenium 

1 2 R 

Impinda Adenia gummifera 1 2 D 
Hoodia, Gaap Hoodia sp. 1 2 D 
Pepperbark Warbugia 

salutaris 
1 2 EN 

Isidumo Ilex mitis 1 2 D 
Indula Begonia 

homonyma 
1 2 EN 

Kambrol Cyphia 
longilobata 

1 2 D 

Umabophe Acridocarpus 
natalitius 

1 2 D 

Umlahleni Curtisia dentate 1 2 NT 
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Trade Estimates 

As with any market or informal trading situation, the amount offered and suggested price 

for materials is dependent upon the customer and is influenced by personal relationships. 

To estimate the potential value of the medicinal plants a number of assumptions were 

made. It must be assumed that the demand for each species is variable and the collection 

requirements are also erratic but from collection and price figures, the market value of 

medicinal plants can be extrapolated. This model (Figure 15) works with averages 

determined through combined analysis of all bush doctors’ collections. Total amounts of 

each plant species (S) was divided by the average individual unit weight (IW) for that 

herb. This determined the total number of units (U) available at the time of this survey S/ 

IW= U. This figure was then multiplied by the average price per unit (P) producing an 

estimated market value (V) for that herb U x P=V. (It must be noted here that the average 

reflects the true average of prices given by bush doctors, this assumes urban bush doctors 

charge inflated prices when compared to rural healers). Total amounts of each plant 

material were calculated (Table 14). These figures were divided by the number of bush 

doctors (n=39) in this sample and multiplied by 200, the estimated number of bush 

doctors in the region (Column 5 Table 14). Values were estimated by multiplying by the 

average price per unit to produce an estimated market value for that herb. The average 

rate of collection per year (C) (the average was gathering twice a month) per consultant 

was 24 times a year multiplied by total values of species gives an estimate of the total 

annual amount collected per year (S) (Column 6 Table 14) providing an estimated total 

amount collected annually C x S= TS (Total Species Amount).  Total species amount TS 
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x P= TV estimates the total value for that medicinal plant. The sum of the total estimated 

values for each ethnospecies gives a value for the trade in the Western Cape.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When concentrating on the 53 principal herbs traded (herbs that were included in 

four or more collections), the snapshot survey revealed 250 kg of material was 

extrapolation for 200 bush doctors in the Western Cape. When estimating for yearly 

collection, 38.6 tons of plant materials are annually traded in the Western Cape amongst 

bush doctors. It must also be taken into consideration that not all bush doctors collect this 

frequently and that they do not need to replenish their supplies this often. These overall 

estimates for bush doctors are vastly less than the estimates for the trade of medicinal 

plants in other provinces. For instance, 525 tons are traded in the Eastern Cape (A. P. 

Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002) or for South Africa as a whole as estimated at 35,000-70,000 

tons annually (M Mander & Brenton, 2006). The diminutive estimates of trade presented 

S= Total amounts of each plant species 
IW= average individual unit weight 

U= total number of units 
P= average price per unit 

V= estimated market value 
C = 24 average rate of collection per year (twice a month) 

TS= total annual amount collected per year 
TV=Total species amount 

S/ IW= U 
U x P=V  

(V/39*200)= Total value for Rastafari Bush Doctors 
C x S = TS  

 
Figure 15 Trade Estimates Calculations 

 
 
 

TS x P= TV 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here, again, is likely indicative of bush doctors’ efforts to reintroduce local plant 

medicines to the people of the Western Cape province. 

Medicinal plants were collected from various areas throughout the Western Cape 

(Figure 16) and typically, they are transported to Cape Town where trading and 

exchanges are made before herbs travel back to various smaller towns. The majority of 

buchu (Agathosma sp.) was collected in the Boland Region or the Mountains surrounding 

Stellenbosch, Paarl and Franschoek. Some of the most sought after medicinal plants, 

which fetched higher market prices, originated along the West Coast in towns like 

Knysna and George. This is where rhizomes such as red carrot (Bulbine latifolia) and 

African Potato (Hypoxis hermocallidea) were harvested. These plants important to the 

bush doctors, as well as other South African ethnomedicines, were treated as exclusive 

herbs for multiple reasons including: their were unsustainably harvested as bulbs and 

rhizomatous materials, their purported strength and the distance required to attain these 

herbs. Other herbs of note that were ‘rare’ because they were found in areas far from 

Cape Town were ‘African herbs’ attained in Kirkwood, a popular collection area in the 

Eastern Cape. Herbs from Kirkwood include: titibhunga (Rhiocissus digitata), Tuwana 

(Albuca massonii), and perdepis (Clausena anisatta). 
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Figure 16 The Trade of Medicinal Plants in the Western Cape 

(Line thickness denotes greater volumes of trade and flow of trade.) 
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Market Values 

The market value of the ethnospecies in this study was also extrapolated. Prices for plant 

material varied only slightly; generally, it was R5 ($0.66) for a bundle of herbal material 

and R10 ($1.40) for root and bulb materials. Prices can increased up to ten-fold in urban 

areas or when processing or packaging added value. It must be noted here that pricing is 

relative to and dependent upon multiple factors such as relationship to buyer, quantity of 

plant being sold and the type of material for sale. Williams et al. (2007) found that there 

is an inverse and disproportionate relationship between the price per kilogram (R/kg) and 

mass of the product sold. Therefore the smaller the quantity sold, the higher the value 

relative to sales of larger quantities but again these prices are dependent upon 

relationships of vendor to consumer. Generally, the higher the mass of an item (bulbs and 

barks), the lower the R/kg value in comparison to roots or foliage plant parts. These 

values are not related to the vulnerability of the plant or the perceived rarity of the species 

(M Mander & Brenton, 2006; Williams, Witkowski et al., 2007a). I did however find 

bush doctors charging more for plants that could only be acquired far from Cape Town 

such as red carrot (Bulbine latifolia) and African potato (Hypoxis hermocallidea). 

From the survey of materials collected, a suggested market value of all of the 

herbs traded and sold by Rastafari bush doctors and collectors over a period of one year 

was R5,517,629 ($735,683). These estimates were again much lower than the estimates 

for other provinces where the trade in the Easter Cape is valued at R28 million (A. P. 

Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002) and R60 million for Natal (Miles Mander, 1998). These trade 
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figures were consistent with the incomes reported by bush doctors. The figures above 

suggest a monthly salary of R2,285 ($301) per bush doctor. These values are just slightly 

higher than those reported.  

Figure 17 Reported Monthly Incomes of Bush Doctors 

 

The most important medicinal plant species and their estimated markets value can be 

compared for several regions in South Africa (Table 19). These results suggest that those 

species that are traded amongst regions. The plants traded in the Western Cape that are 

also important in other provinces include:  Bulbine latifolia, Hypoxis hermocallidea and 

Helichrysum sp. This comparison also divulges that the estimated trade of medicinal 

plant species for the whole of the Western Cape is 4.5-10x less than the trade in other 

regions, likely due to its emergent status.  
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Table 19 Most Commonly Traded Medicinal Plant and their Estimated Values in 

Five Regions of South Africa 
(Matching colors denote species popular in several provinces.) 

Western Cape Eastern Cape Mpumalanga 
KwaZulu-

Natal 
Witwatersrand-

Gauteng 

Bulbine latifolia 
Hypoxis 

hemerocallidea 
Alepidea 

amatymbica 
Scilla 

natalensis Drimia spp. 
Cissampelos 

capensis Ilex mitis 
Warburgia 
salutaris 

Alepidea 
amatymbica 

Eucomis 
autumnalis 

Hypoxis 
hemerocallidea 

Rhiocissus 
digitata 

Acridocarpus 
natalitis Ocotea bullata Scilla natalensis 

Tulbaghia 
capensis Rubia petiolaris 

Siphonichilus 
aethiopicus 

Warburgia 
salutaris 

Elaeodenndron 
transvaalensis 

Helichrusym sp. 
Helichrusym 

odoratissimum 
Acacia 

xanthophloea 
Eucomis 

autumnalis 
Rapanea 

melanophloes 
Agathosma 
betulina or 
crenulata Curtisia dentata 

Terminalis 
sericea 

Curtisia 
dentata 

Acacia 
xanophloea 

Acorus calmus 
Protorhus 
longifolia 

Bersama 
tysoniana 

Haworthia 
limifolia Clivia spp. 

Chironia 
baccifera Bulbine latifolia 

Maesa 
lanceolata 

Bowiea 
volubilis 

Helichrysum 
spp. 

Haemanthus 
albiflos 

Haworthia 
attenuata & 

Gasteria bicolor 
Cephalaria 

humilis 
Siphonochilus 

aethiopicus 
Knowltonia 
bracteata 

Kedrostis nana 
Rapanea 

melanophloeos 
Turraea 

floribunda 
Secamone 
gerrardii 

Thesium 
pallidum 

R6 million R27 million N/A R60 million N/A 
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Collectors 

Thirteen collectors were interviewed and their inventories assessed, there were 20 

ethnospecies within collector’s inventories. Many of these values are visual estimates of 

weights calculated while speaking to collectors at various gatherings. Generally at 

gatherings, large quantities of plant materials are traded between Rastas from different 

areas of the Cape Region. It is common to trade a bulk quantity of one herb for bulk 

quantities for another, if one herb is more lucrative than another minimal currency will 

also be exchanged. For example, buchu (Agathosma sp.) collected in the 

Paarl/Stellenbosch area is traded for red carrot (Bulbine latifolia) or African potato 

(Hypoxis hermerocallidea) roots originating on the east coast of the Western Cape can 

fetch a better price than buchu, in this case the buchu trader will also provide cash or 

more herbs.  

Visual estimates of collectors (n=30) were utilized because of limited time 

available during busy festivals and due to sheer volumes of the material that made it more 

difficult to weigh. Bush doctor and collectors were considered separately but similar 

calculations were made for collectors providing an estimated income comparison. 

Collectors engaged in informal trading were located at Rasta gatherings. Collectors 

supplied local vendors typically on Wednesdays, where wholesale trading occurred at the 

Grand Parade in Cape Town. Information concerning collectors was estimated from 

extrapolating the total weights of plant materials by the estimated amount displayed 

multiplied by average individual weights taken from bush doctor inventories.  
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A compilation of the data from several collectors reveled a snapshot of how much 

material is available at Rasta gatherings (Table 20). As collectors do not sell plant 

materials at a retail level, prices of bulk or wholesale herbs were determined by using the 

trade standards of R5 per bundle of herbal material and R10 for roots and bulbs but these 

prices are most likely much higher than in reality. 

 

Ethnospecies Botanical Name 
# Collectors 

w/ethnospecies 
Frequency  

(%) 

Total 
Weight 

(Kg) 

Market Value 
Rand (R) 

Wild garlic Tubaghia 
capensis 

6 46% 42.2 5367 

Red Carrot Bulbine latifolia 7 54% 23.25 2353 
Calmus Acorus calmoes 2 15% 14.51 5582 
Buchu Agathosma sp. 2 15% 11.59 1286 
African 
Potato 

Hypoxis 
hemerocallidea 

5 38% 9.79 1411 

Bitter Patat Kedrostis nana 2 15% 9.07 376 
Sweet Root Glycyrrhiza 

glabra 
1 8% 9.07 8246 

Perdepis Clausena anisata 2 15% 8.22 2476 
Cancer Bush Sutherlandia 

frutescens 
2 15% 7.72 648 

Berg Celery Notobubon 
galbanum 

4 31% 5.96 1333 

Bloublomsalie Salvia africana-
caerulea 

2 15% 4.54 582 

Red Onion Drimia elata 2 15% 3.48 228 
Imphepho Helichrysum sp. 2 15% 1.41 172 
Dassiepiss Hyraceum 1 8% 1.36 183 
Moerbos Aristea africana 2 15% 0.69 95 
David’s Root Cissampelos 

capensis 
1 8% 0.60 56 

Matunga  Haemanthus 
albiflos 

2 15% 0.51 55 

White onion Albuca sp. 1 8% 0.40 17 
Slangbos Stoebe sp. 2 15% 0.10 29 

 
Table 20 Collector Medicinal Plants: Frequency, Weights, and Market 

Values 
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It was estimated that there were 154 kg of material available for a retail value of R30,496 

($4,066). Herbal gatherers or collectors were less forthcoming than the bush doctors were 

and I was unable to assess how often they collect herbs. As a result, these figures 

represent a snapshot of herbal collection based on market trade and gathering activities 

over one year. Collectors spend the majority of their time traveling from region to region 

and are restricted only by how much they are able to carry on their person. To use the 

average collection times estimated by bush doctor standards (24x per year), there is an 

annual collection of nearly 3700 kg worth R732,000 ($97,000).  

There were 20 herbs traded by collectors, the majority of which were 

underground (roots, tubers, or bulbs) materials and therefore were presumably 

unsustainably harvested. Figure 18 depicts the differences in plant parts between bush 

doctors and collectors. 

 

 

Figure 18 Discrepancies in Plant Parts Traded by Rastafari 
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From Figure 18, it can be seen that bush doctors are a more sustainable group than are 

collectors because they are using much more foliage herbs, which can be sustainably 

harvested.  Both groups engage in the use of bulbs and roots, which destroy a plant when 

uprooted, but bush doctors do less so than collectors. The use of barks, representing 27% 

of the market trade in Durban (Miles Mander, 1998), is not represented at all in the 

Western Cape. This contributes favorably for the bush doctors to be considered 

sustainable because bark stripping is the most damaging of harvesting techniques (Grace 

et al., 2002).  
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Conservation endeavor by Rastafari 

There were several strategies utilized by the Rastafari, besides choosing foliage herbs, 

that that can be considered aiding conservation efforts: sustainable collection efforts, the 

use of weedy alien invasive species, cultivation of medicinal plants in community and 

home gardens, and participation in community–based medicinal plant conservation 

programs. Each of these efforts will be discussed here. 

Sustainable Collection Efforts 
 

Bush doctors professed utilization of sustainable harvesting techniques and collection 

outings verified this observation, although during these visits evidence of unsustainable 

harvesting was also evident (See Appendix J for a photo). The first and most verbalized 

technique was that harvesting of flowering plant materials was prohibited. The rational 

being that if the plant is not allowed to go to seed, a new generation of plant material will 

be forfeited. There is evidence that at higher elevations secondary metabolites increase 

when plants are in flower to guard against insect pests (Ganzera, 2008).  The increased 

metabolite levels alter the levels of medicinal compounds and if plant materials are 

ingested at this time, it could prove toxic. Other examples of Rastafari efforts to conserve 

medicinal plant species are efforts to replant smaller bulbs until they are able to mature. 

As bulbs often propagate by bulblets, replacement of the smaller bulbs maintains 

population size. This same principal was regarded as the productive application of local 

ecological knowledge by Nancy Turner’s research of the First Nations people of Canada, 
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where Avalanche lily bulbs were selectively harvested due to their large size (Turner, 

Ignace, & Ignace, 2000). Finally, the guarded knowledge and selective teaching methods 

of the bush doctors, safeguards against profit driven collectors.  

Invasive Species 
 

Further indication that Rastas are acting conscientiously when choosing medicinal plants 

is demonstrated by the use of alien species found within their trade (Table 21). Also 

included in this analysis of invasive species are parasitic plants that harm their host 

plants.  Use of these plants may actually be aiding in conservation efforts through the 

destruction of invasive plants. Bush doctors commonly carried ten weedy species and up 

to three parasitic plants were common. Several ethnobotanical studies have demonstrated 

that the management of invasive or weedy species is a method of erosion control and or 

soil enrichment (Etkin, 2002). While this is a stretch to acknowledge the collection of 

invasive species as conservation ethic, this collection does aid reclamation projects.  
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Ethnospecies Botanical Name Number of BD 
with ethnospecies 

Frequency  
(%) 

Calmoes Acrous calamus 22 56 
White Storm Thesium disciflorum 18 46 
Black Storm Thesium lineatum 18 46 
Eucalyptus Eucalyptus globulus 13 33 
Mint Mentha spicata 7 18 
Voelent Vicsum (tomentosum and 

capensis 
5 13 

Karemedik Centaurea benedicta 4 10 
Fennel * Foeniculum vulgare Mill. 3 7 
Milk thistle Euphorbia mauritancia 2 5 
Oliblaarboom * Rincinus communis L. 2 5 
Prickly pear * Opunita ficus-indica Mill. 1 2 
Senna * Senna didymobotra 1 2 
Gifapple* Solanum sp. 3 7 
Nettle* Urtica dioica L. 1 2 

 
Table 21 Weedy Species in the Rastafari Plant Trade 

* Mentioned for their ubiquitous use throughout South African Pharmacopeias 
in (Lewu & Afolyan, 2009) Ethnomedicine in South Africa: the Role of Weedy Species. 
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Rastafari Community Gardens 

During this research I encountered many Rastafarian managed community gardens that 

were primarily growing medicinal plants. These gardens were a space where plants were 

cultivated for healing purposes but they were also utilized as education gardens where 

neighbors and primarily youth learned about medicinal plants. These gardens were found 

in a variety towns with of varying socioeconomic class but were all maintained by 

Rastafari. A community food and medicinal plant nursery in the Hillview township of 

Muizenberg is cared for primarily through ‘rising’ teenage Rastas. The cultivation 

gardens are joined by an exquisite succulent landscape garden wherein the neighborhood 

youth congregate to learn about medicinal plants and Rastafari.  In Franschoek, a 

medicinal plant display garden and nursery is located in the affluent boutique vineyard 

country, run by three bush doctors. They propagate and sell medicinal plant products and 

plants at the local market each weekend. A community garden in Paarl’s Chicago 

township, the largest community of Rastafari in the Cape, is where many youth are 

exposed to medicinal plants. The gardens present a beautiful repose within a ghetto and 

the dedication and presence of bush doctors are a constant invitation to inquisitive 

neighbors and children to learn about local healing traditions.  
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Community-Based Conservation 

Several community-based conservation efforts focusing on medicinal plant propagation 

were investigated during the course of this research. The ‘project’ that instigated this 

study was located on Table Mountain. The program sponsored by SANPARKS included 

ten Rastafarian bush doctors and ten sangomas. These healers were brought together to 

learn horticultural and small business management skills. They were given a plot of land 

on which to grow medicinal plants and were encouraged to share their ‘traditional 

knowledge’ with one another and the Parks Service.  

The project was abruptly concluded after three years and the medicinal plants 

remain unattended and overgrown in their plots. The reason that the program ceased was 

primarily financial, funding was not secured for the minimal stipends of the healers and 

for continued daily transportation to and from the townships. Difficulties arose because 

during this three-year period, there were over five managers appointed to manage the 

project, a common occurrence amongst conservation agencies in the Cape.  The 

discontinuity failed to provide leadership amongst the disparate groups. In the frequent 

absence of a leader, disagreements arose between the participants over where and how to 

distribute the plant materials. Roles between the participants were unclear and several 

members sought to ‘control’ group dynamics unsuccessfully.  Finally, members between 

the two healing groups never coalesced and there was little sharing of knowledge 

between groups.  
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Another similar union of conservation efforts and community groups were 

combined in Paarl. A community garden was set aside for the use of Rastafari bush 

doctors to grow medicinal plants. The plot was shared with AIDS orphans who were 

growing vegetables. This project was never activated because the land was revoked from 

CapeNature by the municipality and the team leader from Cape Nature resigned before 

finding a new plot of land. There is still ongoing dialogue about this project but with no 

outcome.  

Finally, another community-based conservation project involving Rasta bush 

doctors occurs in Knysna along the Western Coast of the Western Cape.  A large tight-nit 

Rasta community resides in the township here. This community hosts tours of the Rasta 

village as an eco-tourist venture. CapeNature employs many of the members for the 

removal of alien species. There is a CapeNature reserve near to the settlement and the 

bush doctors have created a medicinal plant garden as well as monitoring those who enter 

and collect in the reserve. I visited this Rasta camp in Knysna on three occasions, but was 

never escorted into the reserve by a bush doctor for collection purposes. They refused to 

accompany me despite my collection permit, stating that they were the guardians of the 

land.  

These various collectives of Rastafari bush doctors demonstrate their dedication 

and commitment towards the conservation and cultivation of medicinal plants in the 

Western Cape. The diversity of the projects depicts the ingenuity, resilience and initiative 

by bush doctors necessary to collaborate with wide varieties of people and interests. 
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Finally, the teaching ethos and willingness of the Rastafari to encourage behavioral 

change in and amongst their surroundings is apparent by these cultivation efforts. 

 

Home Gardens 

 Over half (54%) of the bush doctors that were interviewed in this study had home 

gardens. The home gardens of ten bush doctors were surveyed to determine what 

medicinal plants were in cultivation. There were 44 ethnospecies within these gardens 

totaling 437 individual medicinal plants. Bush doctors had between 1-16 ethnospecies in 

their gardens. The plants that were found most frequently in the home gardens 

corresponded to those with the most individuals per species. The majority of plants in 

cultivation were taken from the wild and planted in gardens but some of the medicinals 

were store bought. There were ten purchased ethnospecies in the gardens, four are 

ubiquitous medicinal plants including: rosemary, mint, melaluca (tea tree) and camphor 

trees. The rest were common South African medicinals: wilde dagga (Leonotis leonorus), 

bulbine (Bulbine sp.), sour fig (Caprobrutus edulis), buchu (Agathosma sp.), kapokbos 

(Eriocephalus africanus), and salie (Salvia africana-caerulea). The comprehensive list of 

garden plants can be found in Appendix G but here are detailed the most frequently 

occurring medicinal plant in home gardens (Table 22). The plants that were found most 

frequently in bush doctors’ home gardens correspond to those plants important to the 

trade of medicinal plants and those that are easily found in retail garden shops.  
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Ethnospecies Botanical Name # Individuals 

in Gardens 
Frequency per 

Bush Doctor (%) 
Source 

African Potato Hypoxis 
hemerocallidea 

46 70 Wild 

Wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis 58 60 Wild 
Aloe Aloe sp. 29 60 Wild 
Imphepho Helichrysum sp. 27 60 Wild 
Rosemary Rosemarinus 

officinalis 
13 50 Purchased 

Wynrut Ruta graveolens 39 40 Wild 
Inteleze Hawthoria sp. 

Aloe aritisia 
Gasteria croucheri 

19 40 Wild 

Wilde dagga Leonotis leonoris 16 40 Purchased 
Malva/Kaneelbol Pelargonium sp. 13 30 Wild 
Lavender Lavandula sp. 11 30 Purchased 
Wilde Als Artemesia afra 11 30 Wild 
Red Onion Drimia elata 10 30 Wild 
Matunga Haemanthus 

albiflos 
8 30 Wild 

 
Table 22 Most Common Medicinals in Home Gardens 

 

Bush Doctor Associations 

There is an impetus towards professionalization of traditional healers within South 

Africa. This formalization noted during the turn of the century (K. Flint, 2001) has 

regained its fervor during post-apartheid. The majority of these associations are created 

for traditional healers namely isangomas, inyangas and faith healers of the Xhosa and 

Zulu people. Bush doctors have largely been overlooked in terms of affiliation with such 

groups or individual Rastas have joined traditional healer associations. In fact, during 

interviews only 2% (n=62) of bush doctors stated that they belonged to a professional 

association.  
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 More recently, there has been an effort to formalize the bush doctors. There are 

Rastafari Herbal Councils (RHC) in Stellenbosch, Paarl, and Franschoek. The bush 

doctors in Worcester, Ceres, Tulbach, Robertson, and Wellington are also keen to create 

a collective council of bush doctors. I have been in contact with these bush doctors and 

have provided them with a compilation of the information I compiled during this research 

(Appendix F).  

Before I left, I invited all of the bush doctors I had interviewed, as well as 

conservation officials from CapeNature and SANPARKS- the local conservation 

authorities, to discuss options for harvesting within these areas.  We agreed that this 

complied knowledge, prepared as a book, could be used as a template for a certification 

for bush doctors. This certification would ensure knowledge of sustainable harvesting 

practices, safety concerns of the medicinal plants as well as sufficient knowledge of 

conserved medicinal plant materials. Certifications would allow access to conservation 

areas for prescribed collection. The aim is that the certification would be an agreement 

between conservation authorities and bush doctors ensuring the protection of medicinal 

plant species. Furthermore, the certificate would separate the bush doctors from the 

collectors and the elders from the youths. The book would similarly be used as a training 

tool for the rising bush doctor youth. The certified bush doctors would then act as a self-

regulating community, serving to protect the ecosystem while being legally allowed to 

collect medicinal plants to ‘heal the people’. Most recently, several bush doctors had 

taken a course to become neighborhood foresters, who would monitor conservation areas 

for poachers. 
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The unification of the bush doctors is one obstacle to this arrangement. The 

fragmentation amongst the Rastafari as discussed in Chapters 1 and 2 make it difficult to 

form a cooperative union with conservation authorities. Secondly, conservation 

authorities have tried several times to group isangomas and bush doctors together and 

these associations are not fruitful, yet conservation officials continue to group disparate 

cultural groups as one. A primary reason for the failure of these links is that healing 

practices of the isangomas often involve the use of blood and animal products, which are 

strictly forbidden by the Rastafari.  Conservation entities complain that these projects 

have failed because the Rastafari are inconsistent; that they do not demonstrate continued 

interest in cultivation projects. In defense of the Rastafari, it is also true that these 

projects are far from the homes of the bush doctors, creating costly and difficulty in 

traveling to the sites with little or no income. This is why the bush doctors are creating 

local councils and are trying to access local lands for cultivation. The goal of these 

associations is to produce a regular clientele supported by a medicinal garden, where a 

visit to a bush doctor would be a one-stop diagnoses, preparation and administration of 

plant remedies. The standardization of plant medicines and mixtures could be regulated at 

such Rastafari establishments and there would be a constructive relationship with local 

conservation authorities and community members. These discussions lead to the prospect 

of the realization of dreams of commodified plant remedies, prepared packaged and 

labeled by Rastas readily available to the people of the townships. 
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Conclusion 

This research adds to the many studies of medicinal plants in South Africa specifically 

detailing the trade of medicinal plants in the Western Cape with plants from the Cape 

Floristic Region. Collection of herbs by bush doctors was not confined to the fynbos 

biome, but extended into the succulent Karoo and surrounding provinces. 

 Although this study sample was small (n=39), several statistical analyses confirm 

the reliability of the data. The species richness for the ethnospecies utilized by the bush 

doctors was 137.  Biodiversity indices denote that more ethnospecies would be 

discovered with further sampling but that the sampling was sufficient. Rarefaction curves 

deduct that the bush doctors’ pharmacopeias were homogenous with an even distribution 

of ethnospecies between bush doctors. There was also a high number of common species 

(22%), compared to other phytomedicinal market studies in South Africa, further 

indicating homogeneity. These attributes suggest that bush doctors are sharing 

ethnospecies with one another. Low species richness, when compared to other studies and 

the reported 533 medicinal plant species from the Cape Region (Watt & Breyer-

Brandwijk, 1932) suggest that the range of medicinal plants from the Western Cape have 

not been fully exploited. These figures can be explained most probably by the emergent 

nature of this ethnomedicine. The high number of singletons (43%) in this developing 

pharmacopeia insinuates the inclusive nature of the Rastafari neotraditional medicine, 

allowing for the addition of any of the 3000 medicinal plant species from South Africa 

(B. Van Wyk, Van Oudtshoorn, B. & N. Geriche 2009) or abroad.  
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 The bush doctors in this study were generating roughly R6 million a year in the 

informal trade of plant medicines. This represents a small fraction of the trade when 

compared to other trade studies calculated in South Africa. Nevertheless, this developing 

trade, representing approximately 42 tons of plant material collected annually. This figure 

should be recognized and monitored considering the growing popularity of the Rastafari 

movement and the global impetus towards medicinal plant use.  

The informal trade amongst the Rastafari and the small trading that occurs with 

their consumers suggest that the economies that develop around this form of 

neotraditional ethnomedicine are alternative. These informal markets were not the 

primary source of income for the bush doctors. The very low prices and value-addition to 

products resist commodification of plant materials and therefore investment in formal 

markets.  Making these bush doctor products subversive to capitalist economy, the 

resultant diversified economies gives rise to the politically motivated social identities of 

the traders who aims to provide affordable health care.  

Several lists of medicinal plant species being traded in the Western Cape were 

compiled for conservation attention. These lists include thirty-three plants that were 

traded in the highest volumes by over a quarter of the bush doctors inventoried. Twenty-

six ethnospecies were identified by their phylogenetic distinctiveness. There were twenty 

ethnospecies traded by bush doctors that were identified in the Red Data Endangered 

Species List for South Africa. There were fifteen ethnospecies originated in the fynbos 

biome of the Cape Floristic Region that should be monitored due to the high endemism 

and restricted ranges of species in this biodiversity hotspot. Conservation authorities in 
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the Western Cape will be notified concerning these plant species and efforts will be made 

to educate Rastafari bush doctors concerning these species through the redistribution of 

this information. 

This study identified the 33 most common plants found in trade amongst the 

Rastafari and recognizes that plant collectors are to be distinguished from bush doctors, 

as threats to biodiversity. Collectors gather without consideration of conservation or 

medical knowledge. (McKenzie, Moerat, & Naidoo, 1996) demonstrated that amongst 

collectors in the Western Cape, only 10% of collected herbs are actually sold to users; the 

remainder was wasted. It is suspected that collectors generate the majority of this waste.  

This study further concludes that Rastafari were sustainable collectors, utilizing 

nearly 50% foliage plants, marking a vast difference from other markets in South Africa 

where important ethnospecies were primarily barks (Grace et al., 2002) and bulbs (A. P. 

Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002). Approximations detailing the methods of harvesting utilized 

by bush doctors suggests that while 53% of medicines were unsustainably harvested, this 

was a vast improvement from the 97% of destructive harvesting occurring in other 

provinces of South Africa (A. P. Dold & M. L. Cocks, 2002). There were no barks 

included in the Western Cape trade and a large number of plants (48%) were harvested 

for their foliage. These figures may represent promising endeavors for cultivation and 

domestication for many Rastafari medicinal plants.  

Bush doctors represent a departure from the vendors of medicinal plants studied 

in the other provinces of South Africa who are comprised primarily of disadvantaged 

women. In the Western Cape, Bush doctors are male gatherers and cultivators of South 
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African phytomedicines who have repeatedly demonstrated their interest in cultivating 

medicinal plants in their homes and in their communities. Over half of the medicinal 

plant ‘vendors’ in this study cultivated medicinal plants in home gardens and many were 

involved in establishing community gardens or community-based conservation projects. 

Claims of environmental stewardship where Rastas provide sustainably produced, 

affordable health care to the disadvantaged may be politically motivated. The fact that 

Rastas are present at transportation hubs creates a space for them to advocate indigenous 

traditional remedies vying for rejection of the capitalist health care system to the working 

class.  

The escalating presence of bush doctors at transportation hubs, their home and 

community gardens and their enthusiasm towards forging relationships with conservation 

authorities should be prioritized. The emergence of bush doctors through the Western 

Cape should be acknowledged and efforts made to facilitate medicinal plant cultivation 

with a true community presence.  
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CHAPTER SIX: MEDICINAL PLANT USERS IN THE WESTERN CAPE 
 

Introduction 
 

In most articles written about medicinal plant use, a standard figure traced back to the 

World Health Organization states: 80% of the world uses traditional medicines (Banerjee, 

2002; J. Botha, E. T. F. Witkowski, & C. M. Shackleton, 2004; Brandt & Muller, 1995; 

A. Cunningham, 1988; Dauskardt, 1990; Grace et al., 2002; Hutchings, 1989; Olsen, 

1998; Penso, 1980; Williams et al., 2000). Some research claims that this majority is 

reliant upon traditional and herbal medicines for their health care requirements while 

others suggest that if refers to those who prefer traditional health care to ‘Western’ 

biomedicine. It remains unclear where and how this estimate was calculated nevertheless, 

it is constantly used to reinforce studies on medicinal plant use. 

 In Western societies, particularly the United States and Britain, research regarding 

CAM (Complimentary and Alternative Medicines) that encompass medicinal plant use, 

has recognized a recent rise in the use of non-Western medical practices. In 1990, there 

were 425 million visits made to complementary care providers verses 388 million visits 

to primary care biomedical physicians (Fisher & Ward, 1994). These figures represent 

40% of the American population and a $13.7 billion industry, of which $8 billion (75%) 

of these costs are paid out of pocket. In Europe, estimates gauge that 20-50% of the 

population use complimentary therapies (Fisher & Ward, 1994). Additionally, it was 
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established that the majority of CAM users in the United States were white women with a 

college education (Eisenberg et al., 1998) in an older age bracket (P. Barnes, Powell-

Griner, McFann, & Nahin, 2004). CAM was used for a variety of purposes: to manage 

chronic or life threatening illnesses; for health promotion and management, such as harm 

reduction and resisting illness; or as personal identity projects including asserting 

sociopolitical ideals (Nichter & Johnson, 2006). One of the main concerns surrounding 

CAM use is about contraindications, or drug interactions, with Western medicines that 

are rarely (72% did not) disclosed to primary health care physicians (P. Barnes et al., 

2004). In terms of specific herbal use, a 380% increase in use was documented in the last 

decade of the 21st Century (Eisenberg et al., 1998). Further studies indicate that between 

9.6% (Eisenberg et al., 1998) and 12% (Ni, Simile, & Hardy, 2002) of the American 

population use herbal medicines.  

While the demand for modern traditional medicines worldwide is primarily for 

the treatment of minor health complaints and as preventative health measures, Western 

biomedicine is preferred for serious illness, emergencies or surgery (Banerjee, 2002). In 

India, there are four strategies used in the marketing of modern Ayurvedic traditions: 

good quality medicines in traditional form with better packaging; old formulations into 

new forms, including personal care remedies; new formulations based on modern 

science; and ‘new’ products based on ‘old wisdom’, typically nutraceuticals. Consumers 

of these products include a wide spectrum of the rural poor who cannot afford other 

medicines, a new ‘urban’ class, and finally many pluralist doctors, who make large 

profits from selling these products (Banerjee, 2004).  
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In South Africa, medicinal plant use has been widely studied (Abrahams, 2002; J. 

Botha, Witowski, E.T.F. and Cock, J. , 2005; Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006; Cohen, 

2009; A. Cunningham, 1988; Dauskardt, 1991; Hutchings, 1989; Leuw et al., 2007; M 

Mander & Brenton, 2006; Philander, 2006; B. Van Wyk, Van Oudtshoorn, B. & N. 

Geriche 2009; Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1932), yet there are only 38 commercially 

relevant South African medicinal plant species (Appendix H) (B.-E. V. Wyk, 2008). 

Again figures that estimate the use of phytomedicines amongst South Africans range 

from 60-80% of the population. A widely cited study from 1998 reports that 80% of the 

black population is reliant upon indigenous traditional medicines for health care (Miles 

Mander, 1998). This research represents a case study for Durban, where the largest 

medicinal plant market in South Africa is located. From the figures estimated in 

Mander’s study, extrapolations regarding the whole of South Africa were estimated and 

have been frequently used in scientific literature for the past 14 years. This study found 

that there were 27 million indigenous plant users in South Africa. Another popular figure 

used in South African research postulates that 60% of the South African population 

consults with traditional healers at least once a year (B. Van Wyk, Van Oudtshoorn, B. & 

N. Geriche 1997); the research that substantiates this figure is observational and 

speculative at best. Research from specific regions in South Africa provides a more 

detailed analysis of ethnic populations of medicinal plant users. This chapter will review 

studies of the Xhosa in the Eastern Cape and two studies of coloured users in the Western 

Cape. 
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 In the Eastern Cape, with a predominantly Xhosa population, 513 households 

were survey at random. From this surveyed, 67% of households reported the use 

traditional medicine and herbal utilization was more prevalent in low income or 

disadvantaged households (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). Another random survey of 

112 customers at amayeza (Xhosa herbal medicines) stores and an additional 40 

interviews demonstrated that herbal customers genders were young to middle aged adults 

without a gender bias. Each person spent between R30-R50 ($4-7) per visit. Over a third 

(35%) of medicines were purchased for culturally related uses, such as spiritual 

maintenance (M.  Cocks & Dold, 2000). When investigating urban areas, (Michelle 

Cocks & Dold, 2006) demonstrated that populations continue to maintain cultural ties to 

their heritage or province of origin or through the continued utilization of traditional 

herbal medicines.  

There have been surprisingly few studies of medicinal plant use in the Western 

Cape but most of these studies include descriptions of the coloured populations use of 

medicinal plants (M. Ferreira, 1987; M. Ferreira, Charlton, & Impey, 1996; Thring & 

Weitz, 2006).  In a study of elderly coloureds, urban and rural plant use was compared. It 

was found that almost 90% of the rural population used indigenous plant remedies 

compared to only 36% of urbanites (M. Ferreira et al., 1996). Urban users preferred to 

use medicinal plants as a health tonic rather than for a treatment of illness. The main 

difference between the urban and rural users was linked to the collection process. Rural 

inhabitants collect their own plant materials and urbanites were forced to purchase plants 

from vendors. Preference for local medicinal plants was explained by inaccessibility, lack 
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of availability and prohibitive prices for modern health care services combined with 

mistrust of Western medical physicians (M. Ferreira et al., 1996; Thring & Weitz, 2006). 

Traditional herbal-based medicines were used primarily to treat chronic and often 

psychosomatic illnesses accompanying the degenerative aging process. It was further 

recommended that self-preparation of herbal remedies presents the elderly with a 

perception of control over their own health. In a subsequent study of elderly coloured 

people, who had moved from the Western Cape to townships in urban Pretoria, it was 

found that medicinal plant use was discontinued because herbs from the Western Cape 

were only available in dried form and therefore perceived as non-viable medicines (M. 

Ferreira, 1987).  

Current ethnobotanical research in the Overberg area of the Western Cape 

recorded the use of medicinal plants by 44 elderly coloured people (Thring & Weitz, 

2006). Those participating in the study were concerned about the loss of the collective 

coloured knowledge of medicinal plants, as they could not recall names or uses of plants 

utilized by older generations. A third of these respondents helped to collect 36 medicinal 

plants, of which only 58% were indigenous to South Africa (Thring & Weitz, 2006). This 

study is representative of the antiquated method of ethnobotany, which produce lists that 

strive to capture ‘traditional’ uses of plants. These techniques disregard the emergent 

trends in local plant use. In this case, it is important to note that introduced or naturalized 

species have become a large part of local pharmacopeias and may have been since 

colonization.  
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This chapter focuses on current use of medicinal plants in the Western Cape, as 

the majority of previously mentioned studies either focus on other regions in South 

Africa or were directed at the elderly coloured community.  It provides documentation of 

those buying medicinal plants in the Western Cape concentrating on the sales made by 

Rastafari bush doctors. This chapter asks what herbal materials are being purchased at 

vending points at various transportation hubs.  

1. What illness are the plants being used to treat? 

2.  How much does a person spend?  

3. Do they already know what herbs they want to purchase or do they rely upon 

the bush doctor’s wisdom?  

4. Finally, what medicinal plants are most frequently purchased?  

Demographic information about consumers will provide a initial analysis of medicinal 

plant users in the largely urban Western Cape.  
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Methodology 

Semi-structured interviews with medicinal plant consumers were conducted whilst 

investigating and gaining the trust of Rastafari bush doctors. Those who bought herbs 

from the bush doctors were approached for an interview. Interviews were held at nine 

different locations where bush doctors work herbs. The major trade of medicinal plants in 

the Western Cape occurs at the Parade in the CBD, Central Business District, in the 

center of downtown Cape Town. There are three mamas, elderly ladies, who have worked 

herbs there for years. The Rastafari are the predominant suppliers of herbs to the mamas 

on the Parade. This is where the majority of the interviews occurred, primarily on 

Wednesdays, which is the biggest day for trade. Additionally, some interviews were 

conducted in the ‘African herbal sections’ of two natural medicine shops in Cape Town. 

One was located in the CBD and catered primarily to African customers. The other health 

shop was located at Gardens shopping center a more upscale mall in downtown Cape 

Town.  

The herbal purchase prior to the interview was observed and it was noted what the 

customer had purchased, for how much and notes were taken on the interaction with the 

herbal vendor. For example, it was recorded if the customer knew what they were looking 

for or if they were seeking advice towards treatment. All interviews were semi-structured 

and open-ended. Consumers were asked if they had used herbal remedies previously and 

how they learned about medicinal plants. Any narratives regarding medicinal plant use 

were encouraged and recorded. While a few informants refused to be interviewed, the 
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majority of consumers were enthusiastic about sharing their experiences. Notes were 

taken during the interview and all interviews were audio recorded.  

Demographic information such as gender, ethnicity, age and education were 

quantitatively analyzed for the medicinal plant users. The amounts spent were calculated, 

as well as information regarding the type of ethnospecies purchased and the ailments 

being treated. Qualitative analysis was used for evaluating consumer commentary about 

local herbal medicines. The data was examined for repetitive salient themes. Quotes and 

comments by the respondents were chosen to illustrate recurrent topics.  
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Results 

One hundred and three customers in all were interviewed. One third of the interviews 

(n=34) were conducted at the stalls of bush doctors. Unfortunately, there were fewer 

customers buying their herbs from bush doctors than was anticipated. There were 

however many customers approaching bush doctors to buy illicit dagga, Cannabis sativa, 

who did not purchase other healing plants. The apparent sale of dagga by most bush 

doctors was one of the factors that discouraged some customers from approaching them 

for herbal remedies. One woman remarked: 

“I NEVER buy things from guys on the street, only from DisChem [a 

local pharmacy]. The things that they sell on the street is not the same 

thing they sell at DisChem.”  

This testimonial illustrates a mistrust of the plants for sale by bush doctors, which is 

presumably augmented by the stereotypical notion that Rastas are drug users. 

 Because of the paucity of customers visiting bush doctors, the study was 

broadened to include other groups vending medicinal plants. The majority of participants 

(52%, n=54) were interviewed after buying herbs from the mamas on the parade.  Finally, 

there were 12 (11%) informants, who were interviewed after purchasing medicinal plants 

from local natural shops.  
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Demographics Western Cape Users 

In this study there was not a gender discrepancy illustrated between consumers of 

medicinal plants. This corroborates other South African studies, from the Eastern Cape, 

of medicinal plant use (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). While multiple studies in the 

United States (Kennedy, 2005; Millen, Dodd, & Subar, 2004; Neuhouser, 2003) have 

shown that women are predominantly consumers of herbal supplements, these results 

demonstrate no similar gender inconsistency (49% female: 51% male).  

Nearly half of the consumers of medicinal plants were between 30-50 years old 

and 30% belonged to an older age bracket, between 50-70 years old (Figure 19). These 

figures represent a younger group of medicinal plant users than studies conducted in the 

United States (P. Barnes et al., 2004) but results were again consistent with previous 

South African research (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). The work of (M. Ferreira, 1987; 

M. Ferreira et al., 1996) suggests that knowledge and use of medicinal plants in the 

Western Cape is restricted to elderly coloured people. Testimonials taken during the 

course of this research also infer that older people are the majority users of herbals. One 

young woman remarked,  

“ I’m buying for my gran, she believes in the herbs. She’s not like us, 

(young people)you know, she believes. Us young people don’t.” 
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Figure 19 Age of Medicinal Plant Consumers 
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Ethnicity 

If plant use was uniform in the Western Cape, it should be reflective of the ethnic 

diversity of the region. The estimated population of the Western Cape is 4.3 million 

inhabitants, where coloured people represent the majority with 54% and black African, 

primarily Xhosa, and white groups are of approximately equal (21%) proportion (Bekker, 

2002). These population studies estimate the annual population growth rate of Cape 

Town is 3.5 percent, with high in-migration (48,000 annually), especially from rural areas 

of the Eastern, Northern and Western Cape provinces. Those purchasing medicinal plants 

reflect the ethnicities of the Western Cape population (Figure 20), where 50% of 

consumers were coloured. Larger percentages of medicinal plant users were Xhosa (37%) 

than were white; this figure corroborates Mander’s postulation that the black population 

is reliant upon medicinal plants(Miles Mander, 1998). These findings also substantiate 

Cocks and Dold’s (2006) claim that Xhosa people continue to utilize traditional 

medicines after moving to urban areas(Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). 
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Figure 20 Ethnicity of Medicinal Plant Consumers in the Western Cape 
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Education 

Medicinal plant users represented a wide range of educational backgrounds.  The 

majority of consumers (72%) had not matriculated (Figure 21), while a small percent 

(13%) had completed post-matriculated training. These statistics are the opposite of 

American studies that observed that plant medicine consumers are primarily college 

gradates (Eisenberg et al., 1998). Other studies suggest that formal education is linked to 

a reduction in medicinal plant use presumably formal education supports scientific-based 

Western biomedicine (A. Cunningham, 1998; Tyiso & Bhat, 1998). If levels of education 

is linked to income, data not collected in this study, it can be assumed that the data from 

this study supports research conducted in the Eastern Cape linking use of medicinal 

plants to poorer households (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 2006). This theory supports claims 

that the poor black population is reliant upon medicinal plants to meet health care 

requirements.  
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Figure 21 Education Levels of Medicinal Plant Users in the Western Cape 
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Uses of Medicinal Plants 

 More than half of the people in this study (55%) had used medicinal plants previously 

and requested specific herbs for the treatment of various ailments. The remaining portion 

of the consumers (45%) carried out lengthy discussions surrounding the diagnosis of 

illness and treatment plan with bush doctors or other vendors. Herbs were sought for a 

wide range of illnesses: toothache (1), body pain (1), arthritis (1), sore feet (2), 

HIV/AIDS (2), cancer (2), kidney pain (3), high blood pressure (3), erectile dysfunction 

subsequent to diabetes (3), for detoxification (3), and constipation (3). The most 

frequently stated motives for purchasing herbs (Figure 22) include: treatment of diabetes 

(12), spiritual purposes- calling ancestors, prayer, ritual washing and emetics (9), 

women’s ailments-cleaning the womb and menstrual cramps (6), chest ailments (5), 

tonics for health maintenance (5), stomach problems (5), remedies used to treatment 

babies (4), and for the treatment of cold and flu symptoms (4).  
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Figure 22 Illnesses Treated with Purchased Herbs 

When these motivations were examined under the broader categorizes often associated 

with herbal use (Nichter & Johnson, 2006), it was determined that 45% of those in this 

study were using herbs to manage chronic or life threatening illnesses while 32% were 

treating acute conditions. The remaining 11% were purchasing herbs to facilitate and 

promote health or for health management including behaviors consistent with harm 

reduction and resisting illness. One white man claimed to use herbs to combat the side 

effects of chemotherapy and for the prevention of winter colds. 

“I combine buchu, African potato, and garlic; it doesn’t heal [cancer] 

but it helps with the effects of chemo. I also use different herbs for a 

cleanse before the winter comes. I do a vitamin C thing and strengthen 

myself up, I haven’t been sick in about 25 years.” 

Another trend that can be linked to herbal use couples phytotherapies with natural and 

conservation ethics. A middle aged coloured women conveyed her use of herbs as a 
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traditional family practice, but she also communicated an ideological link to natural 

health and ecological consciousness. 

“I was raised by my grandmother, she has been using herbs because her 

parents used herbs. She taught me about buchu and other herbs. I am a 

very active person, I like it [herbs] because it’s from the earth, I am not 

a person for medicine and tablets. I love my buchu, als, and imphepho.”  

An additional 12% of those interviewed can be classified as using herbs as a part of a 

larger ongoing identity project. Herbs used to enhance spirituality, for spiritual protection 

and for ancestral communication play a role in the maintenance of cultural identity   

(Cocks & Dold, 2000). One Zulu man, who was scrutinizing the herbs on display, told 

me how herbal medicines and ‘real doctors’ should not be mixed.  

“You cannot mix herbs and hospitals, you must either pray or use herbs 

but you cannot use both. I do have friends that really believe in this 

stuff [herbs]. I haven’t actually made my decision but there are people 

that use herbs and during rituals. There are sometimes you get sick and 

there are rituals that you can perform and the traditional medicine that 

is used and they do work like a medicine. But how to use them, there 

must be ceremonies that you must perform, drink some, and sprinkle 

them around your house and throughout the whole yard. There are 

[traditional medicine] doctors that are real and there are a lot of people 

that will come up to you and tell you that they were healed. You know 

there are testimonies from people who tell you that they were healed.” 

This statement illustrates the disconnection between beliefs in Western medicine and the 

more traditional rituals involved in healing in Africa. The testimonial stresses the 
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fundamental division between belief systems that congruently exist within the diverse 

health care availability in South Africa.  

Consumers were asked about use of Western facilities and 79% reported visiting 

biomedical practitioners, along with use of herbal remedies. The majority population of 

coloureds interviewed may influence the high use of Western medicine. Preference for 

Western medicines is an aspect of the coloured identity discussed in Chapter 3 where in 

an attempt to align with the white population during apartheid, coloured people rejected 

‘traditional’ medical practices in favor of Eurocentric health care. The results from this 

study may reflect these principles but contradictory views were also encountered. This 

comment by an elderly coloured man exemplifies an unfettered belief in herbal remedies, 

“It hasn’t been proven by doctors but it has been proven by us; there is 

no chemicals and stuff [in herbs] and this [herbs] is more healing.” 

Perhaps the divergence of opinions have a more practical value where people rely upon 

any and all excising health care options available physically and financially (Dahlberg & 

Trygger, 2009). 

One of the main concerns surrounding medicinal plant use is the lack of 

knowledge concerning contraindication and mixing of herbal and biomedical products. 

While this research did not specifically address that concern, it might be inferred by the 

high use of both herbal remedies and Western biomedicine, that the interaction of the two 

should be treated as priority because in Western societies herbal drug use was rarely 

disclosed to primary health care physicians (P. M. Barnes, Powell-Griner, McFann, & 

Nahin, 2002).  
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Popular Medicinal Plants 

 Several studies have demonstrated that medicinal plant use is dependent upon knowledge 

of phytomedicines, their efficacy and their availability and accessibility (Dahlberg & 

Trygger, 2009; Rothwell, 1998). In practice, the medicinal plants in the highest demand 

should be those that are susceptible to overharvesting and therefore conservation concern. 

While this study provides valuable insight into what plants are popular amongst 

consumers, they are also subject to the availability of plants to the vendor at the time of 

purchase and therefore may be reflective of the plants that vendors had stocked at that 

moment.  It was noted that if a customer came up and requested herbs for a certain 

condition but was not familiar with the plant medicines, it was customary for the vendor 

or bush doctor to attempt to sell as many herbs as possible to that person. If the person 

were unwilling to spend that amount for a mixture, the mixture would be reduced to the 

essential plants necessary for treatment. Baring this in mind, the herbs in highest demand 

by consumers correspond to the same herbs most frequently found in bush doctors’ 

cadres (Chapters 4 and 5). The frequencies of purchased remedies are listed in Table 23. 

A complete list of all species purchased and their frequencies is found in Appendix I. 
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Ethnospecies Botanical name # Customers Frequency % 
Buchu Agathosma sp 39 38 

Imphepho Helichrysum sp. 27 26 
Wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis 26 25 

Cancer bush Lessertia frutescens 23 22 
Red Carrot Bulbine latifolia 21 20 
Wild Celery Notobubon galbanum 15 15 
Dassiepiss Hyraceum 14 14 

Bloublomsalie Salvia africana carulea 14 14 
African potato Hypoxis hermocallidea 13 13 

Bitterbos Chironia baccifera 13 13 
Moerbos Aristea africana 11 11 

Ystahouttoppe Dodonea viscosa 10 10 
 

Table 23 Frequency of Ethnospecies Purchased in the Western Cape 
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Price 

The majority of money spent on herbs in this study was of nominal quantity, less than 

$13 (R100) was spent by anyone surveyed. Four people spent over these amounts but 

these customers were interviewed outside of the upscale mall and their purchases have 

been omitted from these analyses. The majority of people in this study spent under $6 

(R50) on herbal treatments (Figure 23). Another 20% of respondents spent less than $2 

(R10) on plant remedies. In total, 100 people spent less than $300 (R 2300), for an 

average of $3 (R23) per person. Values are estimated using current trade exchange of 

$1.00=R7.5. 
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Figure 23 Values Spent on Medicinal Plants in the Western Cape 
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Conclusion 

This survey of consumers of herbal remedies in the Western Cape revealed that although 

there are modern bush doctors proliferating amongst trade and transportation areas 

throughout the Cape, there are less plant sales occurring amongst bush doctors than by 

other herbals vendors. There may be several reasons why local populations are wary of 

purchasing herbal products from bush doctors. First, they are a novel presence in the 

Western Cape. Second, their sometimes-unusual appearance (bare feet, dreadlocks, 

dressed in sac cloth) gives them an extraordinary and perhaps unapproachable façade. To 

some dreadlocks, represent dirtiness and un-cleanliness, characteristics that are not 

associated with the healing process. Rastafari is also linked to drug use and the 

verification that many of bush doctors were selling dagga along with other herbal wares 

solidifies this association. It is ironic that Rastafarians are supplying those profiting from 

the sale of herbs, the mamas on the parade, but may be unable to build businesses 

themselves. Another plausible explanation for this discrepancy lies in the nomadic nature 

of the bush doctor. The mamas are always located in their same locations in town whilst 

the bush doctors often move about the Western Cape thereby discouraging ongoing 

relationships with potential customers. Finally, there is no scientific basis for this 

emergent herbal medicine, while some of the plants used are amongst the 38 

commercially important species(B.-E. V. Wyk, 2008), the bush doctors foundation for 

efficacy is based upon trial and error and plant substitution.  
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In this study of the herbal users in Cape Town, the average consumer spent an 

extremely conservative sum, less than $3.00, per visit on herbal remedies. Considering 

this statistic, it is therefore unlikely that the bush doctors engaging in working herbs for 

the sole purpose of earning a livelihood. These insignificant wages corroborate claims 

made by bush doctors that they are following their calling to ‘heal the people’ by 

providing affordable health care to disadvantaged communities.  

 Medicinal plant users were primarily coloured, reflecting the Western Cape 

population demographic. Coloured customers were middle aged, not elderly, which infers 

that plant use amongst the coloured population is more widespread than previously 

suggested. White consumers in South Africa were purchasing their herbal remedies at 

upscale natural medicine shops in commoditized prepackaged products. There were more 

black medicinal plant users than whites. The predominantly Xhosa consumers were 

purchasing herbal materials primarily for spiritual purposes. These findings are consistent 

with a study of urban knowledge of medicinal plants (Philander, 2006) and in Eastern 

Cape studies, which report that recent migrants to urban areas utilize medicinal plants to 

maintain cultural connections to landscapes and traditions (Michelle Cocks & Dold, 

2006). 

Medicinal plant consumers in South African represented a different demographic 

to those in Western societies. The Western Cape medicinal plant user was younger and 

less educated than their counterparts in Europe and the United States. While the majority 

of herbal users in each society reported using both ‘Western’ biomedicine and alternative 
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therapies, it is unclear if pluralistic users in South Africa are aware of the dangers of 

contraindication.  

Medicinal plant users from opposite ends of the economic continuum pose 

opposing rational for engaging in different forms of traditional healing. It is assumed that 

Africans from low-income household are reliant on herbal remedies for health care 

provision.  The tributes to medicinal plants in this study reinforce traditional and familial 

connections to an embodied collective sense of health. In this scenario, herbal remedies 

connect social health to cultural tradition. Conversely, in Western societies, herbal use in 

the upper echelons of society represents an individual sociopolitical choice primarily 

linked to health management and environmental ethos.  

In this study, rational for medicinal plant use mimics other studies conducted on 

alternative medical treatments. The majority of medicinal plants were purchased for the 

management and treatment of chronic health problems. The most sought after remedy 

was for the treatment of diabetes. Diabetes, considered an illness of modernity, is 

associated with excessive eating and drinking that characterize some of the stereotypes to 

which coloured people have been linked (see chapter 3). Coloured people by and large 

represented their use of herbal remedies as a traditional link to their culture, used by 

elders in their families but remedies were now aimed at the treatment of modern illnesses 

often associated with urban living. Plant use was also coupled with concepts of natural 

and healthy lifestyles.  

The plants purchased and considered in high demand correspond to the plants 

most likely sold by bush doctors (Chapter 4 and 5). Buchu (Agathosma sp.), impehpho 
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(Helichrysum sp.), wild garlic (Tulbaghia capensis), red carrot (Bulbine latifolia) and 

cancer bush (Lessera frutescens) are the most sought after and traded plants by bush 

doctors in the Western Cape. Efforts should be made to conserve their wild populations. 

While buchu and cancer bush are commercially cultivated and promoted as popular 

South African herbal remedies available in local health stores (Makunga, Philander, & 

Smith, 2009; B.-E. V. Wyk, 2008), cultivation of the remaining key species could serve 

as a template for community-based conservation schemata. Other plant medicines in high 

demand could be marketed towards several of the medicalized conditions that are 

commonly treated by herbal medicines. For example, red carrot is used to treat erectile 

dysfunction as a side effect from diabetes. The current popularity of pharmaceuticals 

such as Viagra makes red carrot a viable option for global marketing. 

The knowledge and behaviors of medicinal plant users are the driving forces 

behind the medicinal plant trade and systems of local health care (Dahlberg & Trygger, 

2009). The demographic characteristics of users, their acumen regarding medicinal 

plants, and their willingness to access these remedies are the primary incentive for 

traders. While it seems that consumers are currently weary of bush doctors, the 

legitimization of the bush doctors by the growing consumer population would represent a 

novel entre into to a sociopolitical sphere and increasingly capitalist market.  Consumers 

should be aware of their sources for medicinals considering that those collected by the 

side of roads ways are laden with heavy metals (Street, Kulkarni, Stirk, Southway, & 

Staden, 2008) and acute renal failure is associated with improper preparation or herbal 

consumption (Luyckx, Steenkamp, & Stewart, 2005).  Information regarding these 
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variables should be transferred to government and conservation authorities to create an 

avenue for synthesis of availability of local health care provision.  
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CHAPTER SEVEN: CONCLUSION 

This dissertation has been a cross disciplinary description of an emergent ethnomedicine 

in the Western Cape of South Africa. Its scope includes discussions pertinent to the fields 

of anthropology, medicinal plants, South Africa, Rastafari religion and political ecology.  

The topic central to this research describes herbal medicine as an emerging political and 

identity platform with emphasis on prospects for sustainability and equity.  

Ethnomedicines have been utilized to articulate and facilitate political or 

economic policies. Often times reinstitution of ‘traditional’ medical regimes is concurrent 

with politically based agendas. The productive power of medical systems, a Foucaultian 

notion concerning a power/knowledge discourse, are the ideological practices used to 

manipulate medical entities, training schools and practitioners, those who facilitate 

change or maintain sociopolitical order.  

Examination of an emergent South African ethnomedicine exemplifies a 

description and interpretive discourse of shifting influences on the nation. It is during 

transitional phases, such as the shift from apartheid to democracy, when sociopolitical 

and economic divisions are the focus where ethnomedical transformations empower 

surfacing political platforms. A newly democratic South Africa has been introduced to 

novel international trade and cultural exchange, while simultaneously repairing 

socioeconomic national disparities; the result is the creation of new idioms of expression. 
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Assuming global influences transform cultural ideology and prompt the inflorescence of 

social movements, the Western Cape of South Africa presents a space in which biological 

and culturally diverse elements are combined within a rapidly growing urban population 

producing a hybridization of social and health practices.  

Encompassment of Rastafari religious, social and global cultural practices have 

become imprinted within the emergent identity of a new generation of South Africans.  

This social movement has gained popularity in response to the apartheid regime and its 

racially segregated aftermath. The increased following of the Rastafari has been adopted 

by coloured people to heal the ongoing racial mediocrity of their struggle. While South 

African Rastas subscribe to many of the tenets of global Rastafari, such as minority 

empowerment and environmental ethos, the impetus of the rising Rastafari community in 

the Western Cape is based upon recognition and respect for South African heritage and 

connections to pre-colonial and pre-apartheid traditions and cultures. The ‘One Love’ 

philosophy embraced by South African Rastafari represents a commitment to the 

peaceful integration of the races of the Rainbow Nation.  

The leaders of the Rastafari movement are the bush doctors. They are a 

surprisingly homogeneous group comprised of middle-aged coloured males, who have 

left a life of crime and drug use to become healers. These herbalists are present at most 

transportation hubs throughout the Cape and present a constant reminder of a successful 

alternative lifestyle. Bush doctors are effectively local politicians who represent 

opposition to separatism, racism, and capitalism by providing free or inexpensive health 

care to all South Africans.  
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Integral to the Rastafari livity is knowledge of how to heal yourself and live off 

the land. This form of preventative medicine includes abstinence from alcohol, stimulants 

and processed foods and endorses vegetarianism. As part of an initiation into the Rasta 

movement, one becomes in touch with nature, intimately linked to knowledge of herbs. 

Medicinal plants become a part of the daily life of a Rasta, endorsing connections to the 

landscape as well as health promotion and maintenance. Medicinal plans become a 

source for whole systems healing encompassing physical, physiological, social, political, 

economic and cultural facets. 

Unlike other urban ethnomedicines, this group of healers are male and have not 

migrated from a rural agricultural existence but were raised in townships with no 

previous herbal knowledge or experience. Knowledge of medicinal plants is generally 

shared amongst Rastas and is gained and augmented through years of practice and 

experimentation. It is through the transmission of knowledge that this medical practice is 

perpetuated and legitimized. With no true exposure to the landscape, they have crafted 

this career, through trial and error experimentation with medicinal plants on their own 

bodies. Using a doctrine of tastes as their guide, the romantic source of KhoiSan ancestry 

is their indigenous environmental guide to ‘nature.’ Both Rastas and KhoiSan are rooted 

to the land and represent an open repository of knowledge; tied to the healing of the 

colored community who were uprooted by colonialism. During collection and imbibing 

of plants, a connection is forged with their landscape, establishing their rights to the land 

and heritage that was once theirs. This cultural repatriation serves to reintroduce the 
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medical traditions of the KhoiSan and repair the coloureds’ collective social memory of 

their ancestry by replacing it with a pride and respect for their identity.  

 The ethnobotanical survey suggested that the medicinal plants used by the 

Rastafari were narrow (191 ethnospecies) in comparison to the high biodiversity of the 

Western Cape Region. But the heterogeneity of the pharmacopeia represented the many 

eco-regions and cultural groups of South Africa, which when combined produce an 

integrated South African ethnomedicine. The cultural origin of medicinal plants were 

traced back to primarily KhoiSan practices but were influenced by European, Xhosa, and 

Zulu cultures. If medicinal plant use, symbolism and meaning are shifting in the young 

South African democracy, herbs are the medium through which this integration is 

negotiated. Bush doctors were being influenced by the migrating Zulu and Xhosa bush 

doctors. These cultures, new to the Cape, are introducing healing ideation with more 

spiritual diagnoses. They are met with trepidation, suspicion and perhaps an underlying 

racist mentality but are being incorporated into the Rastafari bush doctor ideology 

nonetheless. The resultant hybridization includes experimentation with medicinal plants. 

While trade of medicinal plants among Rastafari was gift giving or barter based, 

there was a small percentage of sales. The economies that develop around this form of 

neotraditional ethnomedicine appear to be alternative and informal, not the primary 

source of income for the bush doctors. The very low prices and value-addition to 

products resist commodification of plant materials and therefore investment in formal 

markets.  These products were subversive to a capitalist economy and the resultant 
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diversified economies give rise to the politically motivated social identities of the traders 

who aim to provide affordable health care to all South Africans.  

 A preliminary survey of medicinal plant users revealed that the consumers were 

not buying from Rastas.  This lack of patronage was attributed to the nomadic, political, 

and unfamiliar nature of the Rastafari. The consumers reflect the population demographic 

of the Western Cape. The position of those purchasing these goods and services appear to 

represent marginal or non-elite classes. The majority of users were coloured, and more 

black people purchased herbs that did whites. White consumers match first world 

demographics of upper class, educated, older women purchasing herbs from herbal shops, 

rather than raw materials from street vendors. The Western Cape had users from a 

younger age group than previous studies from South African, the United States and 

England. Medicinal plants were sought out for the treatment of chronic health conditions 

and within the non-elite classes for spiritually related uses.  

Evaluation of the plants traded and sold by the bush doctors supports the 

professed conservation ethic of the Rastafari.  Nearly half of the plants in the trade could 

be sustainably harvested. Thirty-three medicinal plants were identified for conservation 

monitoring but the Western Cape’s trade was less substantial than in other regions. This 

may be de to the emergent nature of this ethnomedicine or because of a decreased 

demand for medicinal plants in the Western Cape.  

Claims of environmental stewardship where Rastas provide sustainably produced, 

affordable health care to the disadvantaged were politically motivated. Emphasis on the 

link between medicinal plant use, social health and cultural traditions are a primary 
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ambition of the Rastafari bush doctors. The embodiment of the shared landscape 

strengthens the collective social and physical health of the coloured community through a 

reconciliation of shared ancestry and tradition.  Bush doctors exhibit commitment to 

medical plant therapies as accessible and affordable plant medicines for township 

citizens. Their practices demonstrate dedication to earth stewardship through sustainable 

harvesting techniques and development of home and community gardens. Their 

innovative approach combining the ‘tradition’ of the KhoiSan plant therapies with other 

African and European plants and practices create an ethnomedicine that is accessible to 

all South Africans. The syncretic nature of the Rastafari herbalist fuses elements from 

traditional African cultures with pertinent social, political and environmental concerns.  

 Before the diaspora of South African herbals, the fate of other novel neotraditional 

medicines should be reviewed. Periods of great social and political change create  

‘moments of diversion’ or ‘golden moments’ for the rise of traditional medical systems in 

response to critiques of modernity (Banerjee, 2002). When bioprospecting ventures meet 

the formal market, traditional medicines begin to fill niches that Western medicine cannot 

satisfy but include the negative byproducts of modernity as well. For example, the 

‘pharmaceuticalization’ of traditional materials may undermine their practice making the 

necessity for traditional practitioners obsolete (Bode, 2006). Traditional remedies become 

convenient over-the-counter tablets catering to a sense of traditional romanticism in the 

modern upper to middle class professional sector becoming a privilege for the wealthy. In 

this moment, traditional medicine can become commodified and its herbal remedies 

commoditized (Bode, 2003). Another caveat refers to globalized health care. 
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Bioprospecting ventures presume to provide a share of global economic wealth to 

disadvantaged communities, but create poverty by removing the last natural and 

economic resources from the poor. The commodification of these resources re-present 

themselves in an expensive form to the people in the place where the resources originate; 

thereby creating a poorer community which pay for what was once free (Shiva, 2007). 

Additionally, if it is assumed that collection of a large magnitude of medicinal plants is 

needed to supply a production system, overharvesting campaigns tend to decimate plant 

populations and lead to extinctions (Leuw et al, 2007). Finally, bioprospecting initiatives 

create false hope for disadvantaged communities, when it often takes years to create 

feasible medicinal products (Greene, 2004). 

 Several encouraging examples where traditional medicine emerges within a modern 

arena are examined and compared to the bush doctors to demonstrate the transformative 

political power of hybrid ethnomedicines. The first example describes how the use of 

herbal medicines expedited and even initiated the shift from a post-colonial to a mildly 

socialist democracy in Vietnam. The Ho-Chi Mihn government sponsored and instituted 

the modernization and standardization of Vietnamese traditional herbal medicines in an 

effort to gain independence from France.  By providing health care for all Vietnamese 

through a Maoist edict, “we will build our own medicine,” the Vietnamese government 

gained autonomy.  By training practitioners, implementing herbal gardens in rural areas, 

and distribution of a ‘Drugs at Home’ book for the treatment of common sickness to rural 

clinics and villages, the new socialist democracy created an extensive and sustainable 

health delivery network (Wahlberg, 2006). This example is representative of the goal of 
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the Rastafari bush doctor exemplified by their outspoken philosophy, gardening efforts in 

townships, which represent an urban version of this socialist proposal. 

In the second example, transnational utilization of traditional medicine has the 

power to transform a nation’s ‘traditions’ through the use of global imaginaries. In 

Tanzania, Traditional Chinese Medicines were adopted along with the Chinese socialist 

model of development. China utilized Tanzania for cultivation purposes but their 

influence shifted not only the politics of Tanzanian medicine but the adjacent market-

based herbal economy.  The aspiration surrounding the commercialization of herbals 

instigated new political institutions that supported the new national and economic 

‘health’ ideology.  The transformation of Chinese medicines in Tanzania from medicine 

for all to the pharmaceuticalization of plant materials revealed a revolution of socialist 

liberation ideals to neoliberal principals (Langwick, 2010). This example represents a 

caveat to the adoption of the preventative and equalitarian principals of the Rastafari, 

reiterating the power of the global economy to jeopardized nationalist health care 

reforms. 

The third example is from India, where quasi-medical practitioners have emerged 

outside of hegemonic institutionalized medicine. Using ‘tradition’ in the form of 

household remedies that have been newly codified through the innovation of a shared 

cultural and ‘indigenous’ heritage, the legitimacy of these healers is generated by creating 

a niche to serve all people equally. These ‘quacks’ share the collective ideations of power 

and change symbolized by health care, while they simultaneously critique them (Pinto, 

2004). The bush doctors have likewise created a space for themselves by providing 
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alternative healing strategies based upon equality and health care for all. Both groups 

manipulate ‘tradition’ into a right that is facilitated by the new healers. Their manifesto 

becomes a site where the performance of knowledge transmission facilitates their identity 

transformation. Conversations, with customers who ultimately legitimize practitioners, 

serve as educational tools and political performances. During the repetition and polishing 

of the performance, it becomes a reality; much like communities of practice (Wegner, 

1998) or performativity (Butler, 1990). In these instances, the act of knowledge 

transmission itself becomes the authority as a rehearsal of power, which reinforces this 

power through mimetic practice. These examples suggest that ‘practices’ hybrid forms of 

medicine symbolize deficits in the economies and health care systems through their 

legitimization. Ultimately they demonstrate the productive power of a legitimate healer. 

 Reviewing these examples suggest that bush doctors have already learned these 

lessons from the Hoodia debacle or maybe they reinforce their resistance to capitalism 

professed by their religion. But the legitimization of the bush doctors remains uncertain. 

There is a growing following amongst coloureds but their reception by the greater South 

Africa remains to be determined. The use of medicine by this urban coloured male group 

could be described as posturing for a moderate political platform encompassing the 

middle class.  Their novel reproduction of an ethnomedicine repositions them between 

the colonial biomedical preference of the whites and the suppressed indigenous 

traditional African medical systems. While the impetus of the movement was to relocate 

the coloured race through their links to indigenous cultures into a more recognized and 

respected arena, the legitimization of this movement gains impetus through its globally 
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recognized Rasta position encouraging equity. The anti-capitalist markets created by and 

for middle-aged, middle class which attract the same demographic in their consumer 

base, encourage transcultural ethnicities, created. The accomplishment of this movement 

is achieved through its mediocrity, which integrates South African races and cultures 

through universal utilization of local plant materials. 

This syncretic neotraditional movement has arisen amongst a serially 

marginalized racial community using a platform of health care in a newly democratic 

country with a violent history. The amalgamation of various national and global health 

practices, religions and cultural affiliations are representative of the negotiation of 

residual racial power struggles at the site of the body. At the heart of this identity project 

is the union of local with global, social with natural, and formal with informal medicine. 

By linking these dichotomies under a globally recognized religious identity, this 

ethnomedicinal movement presents a policy of sustainable and socialized health care.  It 

is surprising that urban males have undertaken the role of health care provider but this 

choice becomes apparent when healers are viewed as political advocates articulating 

explicit resistance to historical systems of political marginalization and marketized 

formal health systems. The diverse but narrow pharmacopeia exemplifies how medicinal 

plants are the vehicles by which these hybrid racial identities are negotiated. As plants 

cross cultural, geographic and racial barriers, they provide an example of the adaptive 

abilities of healers and agents of healing. In conclusion the reification of the bush doctor 

creates a South African ethnomedicine that is representative of a whole systems healing 

where cultivating health in individuals, community, society, and their environment are 
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linked to individual growth, social change, and environmental restoration. The ethos 

displayed by this ethnomedicine with the potential for cultivation of a largely herbaceous 

pharmacopeia presents the opportunity for an equitable and sustainable health care 

system. 
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APPENDIX A: HUMAN SUBJECTS APPROVAL LETTER 
Principal Investigator: Lisa Philander  
Principal Investigator’s Phone Number: 612 961 8881 
Principal Investigator’s Email: lisaphilander@gmail.com 
 
Name of Study Coordinator or Alternate Contact: Paul Robbins 
Alternate Contact Phone Number: (520) 626-7062 
Alternate Contact Email: robbins@email.arizona.edu 
  
Project Number: 09-0222-02 
 
Expiration Date: May 2010 
 
Title of Project: Emergent Ethnomedicine: Rastafarian Herbalism in the Western Cape, 
South Africa 
 

1. STUDY STATUS (check all that apply): 
 

 Study was never initiated/no study participants were ever enrolled/study was 
never funded. (IF YOU SELECT THIS OPTION, PLEASE SKIP TO 
SECTION 8 AFTER PROVIDING AN EXPLANATION REGARDING WHY 
THIS STUDY WAS NOT INITIATED) 

 

If not yet initiated, please state reasons: 

 

 Study was discontinued and there will be no further data collection (including 
long-term follow-up or re-contact) or analysis of identifiable/coded data. 

 Sponsor is discontinuing the study. 

 Principal Investigator and/or Co-Principal Investigator are leaving the 
University 

X  Study is completed; all enrollment, treatment, follow-up and data analysis are 
completed. 
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Jurisdiction transferred to another IRB (Please answer the questions below; if 
any are not applicable, please put N/A/ in the appropriate space) 

• To whom and why? 
 

• Was prior IRB approval obtained?       Yes 
No 

 

• What precautions were taken to protect the interests of any subjects who 
were enrolled in the study at the time of transfer? 
 

• Was the research data transfer process completed?     Yes 
No 

 

• Was the Department Chair’s approval obtained?     Yes 
No 

 

 Other, specify: 

 

2. STUDY PROGRESS 
a. Summarize the results of the study, including any plans for 

scholarly/scientific presentations (Please attach any copies of multicenter 
trial reports): 

b.  
The interviews were conducted during May to November 2009. I am 
currently writing my dissertation. I just gave a seminar to the University of 
Wyoming Botany Department entitled “The Politics of Plant Medicine in 
South Africa.” 

 

c. Summarize any IRB-approved amendments or changes made to the study 
since last IRB review (initial or continuing). If IRB approval was not 
obtained for changes, provide an explanation: 
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Description of change 

Date 
submitted 

IRB approval 
date/pending 

   

   

   

 

d. Discuss whether any significant new findings or other information should 
be provided to past participants: 
 

I have provided participants with a compilation of the data that I gathered.  

 

 

3. PARTICIPANT ENROLLMENT/CHARTS/RECORDS/SPECIMENS 
ANALYSIS INFORMATION 
Complete the following for the study approved by a UA IRB. 

The number of participants is defined as the number of individuals who agreed 
to participate (i.e., those who provided consent or whose records were accessed, 
etc.) even if all did not complete the study. 

 

a. The maximum number of participants approved by the IRB: 100 
 

b. Total number of participants actually enrolled in the study; include 
breakout by gender, race, and vulnerable population:  

 

All coloured except for 2 Xhosa men 

62 herbalists including 4 women  

15 collectors 

1 priest were interviewed 
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c. Number of participants enrolled since last IRB review (initial or 
continuing): 

78 

d. If the total number of participants actually enrolled (b) is different from 
the maximum number of participants approved by the IRB (a), provide an 
explanation: 
The numbers were approximate and I interviewed as many people as I 
could find that were appropriate for this study.  

e. The number of individuals screened (those who signed consent, including 
screen failures): 
Verbal consent was given by 78 people and 3 people declined to be 
interviewed. 

 

f. The total number who actually completed the study:  78 
 

g. The total number of dropped/withdrawn from study and a summary of 
the reasons for withdrawal, if known: 3 were weary of western researchers 
‘stealing out knowledge to get rich in America.” 

 

4. CHARTS, SPECIMENS AND RECORDS 
a. The maximum number of specimens and/or charts/records approved by 

the IRB: 
 

b. Total number of participants actually enrolled in the study; include 
breakout by gender, race, and vulnerable population: 
 

c. Did you review records, patient charts, radiographs or other information 
for this study?  Yes No Number of charts/records reviewed to date:  
 

d. Did you analyze specimens (e.g. archival tissue, blood, blood products, or 
body fluids) for this study?  Yes No Number of specimens 
reviewed to date:  
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e. IS THIS A MULTICENTER STUDY WHERE THE U OF A IRB IS 
THE IRB OF RECORD       
  Yes X No 
If yes, complete CONCLUDED/NOT BEGUN FORM 
ATTACHMENT FOR MULTICENTER STUDIES (found at 
http://orcr.vpr.arizona.edu/irb/forms) 

 

5. PARTICIPANT COMPLAINTS & VOLUNTARY WITHDRAWALS 
a. Did any participants make complaints about the research?    Yes 

X No 
If yes, list and describe each complaint and any actions taken to resolve 
the complaint(s). When those three people complained, then they did not 
take part in the interview process.  

 

b. Did any participants voluntarily withdraw from the research? Do not 
include individuals whose participation was discontinued by investigator 
or sponsor because of unanticipated problems, study completion, etc.  
  Yes XNo 
If yes, list and describe each withdrawal and any actions taken (e.g., 
changes to the research or consent process) in response to the 
withdrawal(s). 

 

6. PROTECTED HEALTH INFORMATION (PHI)/DATA 
MANAGEMENT/RECORD RETENTION 

a. Do you have PHI for this study?       Yes 
X No 
 

How long will you keep the link (identifying code) to the PHI identifiers? 
(Please state in month/year format if keeping the link, and state 
‘never’ if keeping the link is not planned) 

 

b. University policy requires research record retention for a period of twenty 
years from the date of closure. The VA requires record retention in 
accordance with current VA policy. Please confirm that your research data 
will be maintained for the required duration by initialing here: 

 

c. Please provide the location where you will store your research data:  
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Building:  Floor:  Room #:  

 

 

d. Who will have access to the PHI identifiers collected for this research 
study? 
List individuals: (Please provide dates when each individual completed 
Human Subjects Protections Training) 

 

Name 

Completion Date(s) 

For each Human Subjects 
training listed 

(Mm/dd/yy) 
   

   

   

 

e. Please provide your plan to ensure that PHI will not be improperly 
disclosed: 
 

 

f. Who is your data steward (this individual is responsible for data 
management, entry, statistical analysis, etc. and should be a member of the 
study personnel)? 
 
 

g. Do you have encryption capabilities for the transmission of PHI?   Yes 
No 

 
h. Do you have up-to-date software to assure integrity and security of your 

data (i.e. virus protection programs such as Norton Anti-Virus/McAfee)? 
  Yes No 
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i. Does your database software provide you with an audit trail?   Yes 
No 

 
j. Is your computer password protected?      Yes 

No 
 

7. SAFETY MONITORING 
a. Since the last IRB review (initial or continuing), did any unanticipated 

problems (adverse events and other unanticipated problems) involving 
risks to subjects or others occur in the study at the UA or at a site(s) 
approved by IRB?  Yes X No 
 

If yes, have you completed and submitted the Unanticipated Problems 
Report Form for IRB Review?      
  Yes No 

 

b. Since the last IRB review (initial or continuing), have any 
deviations/violations/non-compliance occurred in the study at the UA or at 
any site(s) approved by IRB?        Yes 
X No 
 

If yes, have you completed and submitted the Deviation/Violation/Non-
Compliance Report Form for IRB Review?      Yes 

No 

 

c. Was the research subject to Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) or 
other similar committee/group review?    
  Yes X No 
If yes, did you provide a copy of the final or most current report for IRB 
review and determination prior to this submission?   
  Yes No 

 

If you have not completed the required form, please complete 
Unanticipated Problems Report Form and submit it along with this closure 
report for IRB review and determination. The form can be access at 
http://orcr.vpr.arizona.edu/irb/forms 
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 No External Problems to Report 

 

8. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR’S ASSURANCES 
I have followed all applicable policies and procedures of the University of 
Arizona, and federal, state, and local laws regarding the protection of human 
subjects in research, including, but not limited to. The following: 

• The Research was performed as approved by the IRB under the direction 
of the Principal Investigator by appropriately trained and qualified 
personnel; 

• Unanticipated problems were promptly reported to the IRB, as well as any 
other information necessary for appropriate oversight of the research; 

• Research-related records (and source documents) will be maintained in a 
manner that documents the validity of the study and integrity of the data 
collected, while protecting the confidentiality of the data and privacy of 
participants; 

• Study-related records will be retained and available for audit for a period 
of 20 years after the study has ended, even if I leave the University’ 

• IRB approval or exemption will be obtained before initiating any new 
research activities involving human subjects; and 

• All co-investigators, research staff, employees, and students assisting in 
the conduct of the research will be informed of their obligations in 
meeting the above commitments. 

 

I verify that the information provided in this Final Study Report is accurate 
and complete. 

 

 

Lisa Philander             4/16/10 

  

Signature of Principal Investigator      Date 
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APPENDIX B: DATA COLLECTION METHODS AND SCHEDULE 
Method Number of 

Participants  # of Times Dates 

May-July 2006   
March 2007- June 2008 

Informal conversation and unstructured 
interviews with members of the Rasta 

community  
>200 200 

May- November 2009  
May-July 2006   

March 2007- June 2008 Participation and observation at markets and 
with Rasta communities >200 200 

May- November 2009  
May-July 2006  

March 2007- June 2008 Market visits and Reconnaissance Surveys >100 130 
May- November 2009 
November 10-12 2008 
June 26, July 3, 16-20 Field Excursions to observe harvesting and 

collect voucher specimens 2-5 people per trip  15 
August 10-15, 24-26;Sept 22-24  

November 21 2007 
May 212008 Festival Attendance to observe trading  3 (100-10,000 people 

at each) 3 
July 25 2009 

June 20-23 2006; July 13 2007 
July 13; August 10 & 29 2007 

Focus Groups and Feedback Meetings- 3x 
Table Mountain Herbalist Group; 2x Cape 
Nature Excursions with Interviews of Cape 

Nature and Healers 

3-5 people per trip 
(many participated in 

multiple trips) 
9 

October 16 & 26/2009 
June 26, August 1,14-19  

September14-19,30 Market place to observe trade and interview 
customers 102 14 

October 14,22 
March 2007- June 2008 

Semi-Structure Interviews with Vendors 15 100 
May- November 2009  

March 2007- June 2008 
Semi-Structure Interviews with Bush Doctors 61 86 

May- November 2009  
March 2007- June 2008 

Semi-Structured Interviews with Collectors 14 21 
May- November 2009 

March 2007- June 2008 
Semi-Structure Interviews with Customers 103 14 

May- November 2009 
March 2007- June 2008 

Inventories of Bush Doctors Stock 39 47 
May- November 2009 

March 2007- June 2008 
Estimation of Collectors Stock 12 21 

May- November 2009 
March 2007- June 2008 

Home Garden Inventories 14 20 
May- November 2009 

Interviews with Female Rastas (3 bush 
doctors) 7 3 May- November 2009 

Interviews with Rasta Spiritual Leaders 5 5 May- November 2009 
Interviews with Rasta Youths 11 11 March 2007- June 2008 
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APPENDIX C: KHOISAN ETHNOMEDICINES TO 1932 
(B.-E. van Wyk, 2008) 

* Indicates medicines found within the Rastafari Bush Doctors Pharmacopeia 
Common Name Scientific Name 
doringboom Acacia Karoo 
vrouwehaar Adiantum aethiopicum 
Buchu, boegoe * Agathosma betulina 
Boegoe, buchu *Agathosma crenulata 
Ui Allium cepa 
Knoffel Allium sativum 
Aalwyn *Aloe africana 
Aalwyn, bitter aalwyn *Aloe ferox 
Aalwyn * Aloe plicatilis 
kanniedood *Aloe variegata 
Anyswortle Annesorhiza sp. 
Sieketroos, platdoring * Arctopus echinatus 
Wildeals, wilde-als, alsem *Artemesia afra 
Groenamara *Artemesia absinthium 
Bitterhout, bitterwortel Asclepias crispa 
Rooibostee, bossietee *Aspalathus linearis 
katdoring *Asparagus laricinus 
Gwarrieson, kqarison Athanasia cunifolia 
kattekruie *Ballota africana 
Graweelwortel Berkeya sp. 
Tandpynwortel, tandpynbosse Berula erecta 
Gifbol *Boophone disticha 
Bitterblaar Brachylaena elliptica 
Rooiwortel Bulbine alooides 
Wildekopieva *Bulbine asphodeloides 
Wildekopieva Bulbine frutescens 
roiwortel *Bulbine Latifolia 
Dagga *Cannabis sativa 
suurvy *Caprobrotus edulis 
Perdevy Caprobrotus acinaciformis 
Saffraan Cassine peragua 
Nooienshaar, vroehaar Cassytha ciliolate 
Bosjemansthee Catha edulis 
Karmedik *Centaurea benedicta 
 Cirsium vulgare 
Varkoortjies, waternael Centella asiatica 
Chamare Chamarea capensis 
Hondepisbossie Chenopodium ambrosioides 
Bitterbos, bitterblare *Chironia baccifera 
Dawidjies, dawidjiewortel *Cissampelos capensis 
Wildewaatlemoen, ramanas Citrellus lanatus 
Doringtee, rysbos Cliffortia illicifolia 
Wildewingered *Clifortia odorata 
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Oondbos *Conzya scabrida 
Kamso Cotula villosa 
Plakkie, varkoor Cotyledon orbiculata 
Karkay Crassula ovata 
Karkay Crassula tetragona 
Karkai Crassula ericoids 
Klein koorsbos Crassula muscosa 
Heuningbostee *Cyclopia genistoides 
Kweekgras, garre Cynodon dactylon 
Olieboom, sinkblaar Datura sp.  
Karemedik *Dicoma capensis 
Bloubos, swartwortel Diospyros pallens 
Ysterhout(toppe), sandolien *Dodonaea angustifolia 
Seebamboes Ecklonia maxima 
Renosterbos *Elytropappus rhinocerotis 
Hottentot’s buchu Empleurum unicapsulare 
 Eriocephalus umbellulatus 
Bobbejaanore *Eriospermum capense 
Blougom, bloekom *Eucalyptus globulus 
Ghwarriebos *Euclea sp. 
Harpuisbos Euryops multifidus 
Hondebos Exomis microphylla 
Kambroo *Fockea edulis 
Vinkle *Foeniculum vulgare 
Kraalbos *Galenia africana 
Slanghoutjie Garuleum bipinnatum 
Kukumakranka Gethyllis sp.  
Gli Glia prolifera 
Kamassie Gonioma kamassi 
Wildeeramanas, rivierpampoen *Gunnera perpensa 
Velskenblaar *Haemanthus coccinus 
Kliphout Heeria argentea 
Beetbossie Helichrysum litorale 
Kooigoed *Helichrysum odoratissmum 
 Helichrysum nudifolium 
 Helichrysum sp. 
Ghaap, Hoodia * Hoodia pilifera 
Dassiepis *Hyraceum (Concentrated rock rabbit urine) 
Geelblommetjie Jamesbritteria atropurpurea 
Dawidjiewortel *Kedrostis nana 
Brandblare, kaatijiedrieblaar *Knowltonia vesicatoria 
 Knowltonia capensis 
Krimpsiekbos Lessertia annularis 
Wildedagga *Leonotus leonurus 
Klipdagga *Leonotus intermedia 
Geelbloometjieste, duinetee, hongertee *Leysera gnaphalodes 
Kalmoes, kalmiswortel *Lichtensteinia lacera 
Wildelobelia Lobelia pinifolia 
Agdaegeneesbos *Lobostemon fruticosus 
Kiesieblaar Malva parviflora 
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Kruidjie-roer-my-nie *Melianthus major 
Kruidjie-roer-my-nie *Melianthus cosmosus 
Balderjan *Mentha longifolia 
Kruisement *Mentha spicata 
Ysplant, brakslaai Mesembryanthemum crystallinum 
Kanna, kougoed *Mesembryanthemum tortuosum 
Brandvaring Mohria caffrorum 
Keita,geita Monsonia emarginata 
 Monsonia burkeana 
Bergseldery, wilde seldery *Notobubon galbanum 
Skilpadbessie Nylandtia spinosa 
Stinkbos Nymania capensis 
Olienhout *Olea europaea subs. Africana 
Wildekamomille Oncosiphon glabratum 
Wurmbos, miskruid Oncosiphon suffruticosum 
Belskruie Osmitopsis afra 
Belskruie Osmitopsis jirsuta 
Bels, belskruie *Osmitopsis asteriscoides 
 Othonna leptodactyla 
Suring Oxalis pes-caprae 
Klipblom *Parmelia hottentotta 
T’namie, naniewortel Pelargonium antidysentericum 
Malva, wilde malva *Pelargonium cucculatum 
Rabassam, rooiwortel Pelargonium grossularioides 
 Pelargonium myrrhifolium 
 Pelargonium odoratissimum 
 Pelargonium pinnatum 
Dassieboegoe Pelargonium ramosissimum 
Rabas, rooirabas *Pelargonium triste 
Rabas, rooirabas Pelargonium reniforme 
 Pelargonium sidoides 
 Persicarai decipiens 
Pietersielie Petroselinum crispum  
Droedaskruie Pharnaceum lineare 
Bospeper, wilde-peper, staartpeper Piper capenses 
Weeblaar Plantago major 
Hottentotstee, vaaltee Plectostachys serpy;;ifolia 
Muishondblare Plectranthus fruticosus 
 Podaxon carinomalis 
Suikerbos Protea repens 
Sab, boegobos Pteronia onobromoides 
Granaatskille Punica granatum 
Vascobossie Rafnia acuminata 
Soethoutbossie Rafnia amplexicaulis 
Kankerblare Ranunculus multifidus 
Kasterolieboom *Ricinus communis 
Bronkorsslaai Rorippa nasturitum-aquaticum 
Rooihoutjie Rubia petiolaris 
Braam wortels Rubus pinnaturs 
Wynruit *Ruta graveolens 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Wilger, rivierwilger *Salix mucronata 
Bloublomsalie *Salvia africana-caerulea 
 Salie *Salvia africana-lutea 
Salie Salvia officinalis 
Bronkors Samolus valerandi 
Aambeiwortel, ghaiwortel Sansevieria aethiopica 
Geneesblaarboom Solanum giganteum 
 Solanum niveum 
 Solanum linnaeanum 
Caebaroe Steirodiscus tagetes 
Kankerbosie, kalkoenblom *Sutherlandia frutescens 
Kanferhout, kamferbos, vaalbos Tarchonanthus camphorates 
Paddaklou Teucrium africanum 
Wilde knoflook Tulbaghia alliaceae 
Wildeknoffel *Tulbaghia violaceae 
Wildeknoffel Tulbaghia cepaceae 
Krimpsiekbos Tylecodon wallichii 
Maerman Urginea alissima 
Brandnetels *Urtica urens 
Wildebalderjan, baldrian Valeriana capensis 
Quaroebe Veltheimia capensis 
Voelent, litjistee *Viscum capense 
Sederboom Widdringtonia cedarbergensis 
Geneesblare *Withania somniderum 
Bitterwortel Xysmalobium undulatum 
Varkblom, varkblaar *Zantedeschia aethiopica 
Wilde kardamon, wildekarmonk *Zanthoxylum capense 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APPENDIX D: MEDICINAL PLANT FAMILIES  
IN BUSH DOCTOR ETHNOBOTANY 

 

Family # of species 

Asteraceae Rutaceae 13 

Apiaceae 9 

Fabaceae Lamiaceae 8 

Euphorbiaceae 7 

Asparagaceae Asphodelaceae 6 

Apocynaceae Restionaceae 5 

Geraniaceae 4 

Aizoaceae Amaryllidaceae Borganiaceae 
Cucurbitaceae Dioscoreaceae Iridaceae 3 

Ebenaceae Hyacinthaceae Melianthaceae 
Poaceae Rosaceae Rubiaceae Santalaceae 

Solanaceae Viscaceae 2 

Acoraceae Adiantaceae Alliaceae 
Anacardiaceae Aquifoliaceae Araceae 
Begoniaceae Brassicaceae Cactaceae 

Canellaceae Capparidaceae 
Convallariaceae Crassulaceae Curtisiaceae 
Equisitaceae Gentianaceae Gunneraceae 
Hydnoraceae Hypoxidaceae Lauraceae 

Lobeliaceae Loganiaceae Malpighiaceae 
Malvaceae Menispermaceae Myrtaceae 

Oleaceae Parmeliaceae Pedaliaceae 
Pittosporaceae Polygalaceae Portulacaceae 

Primulaceae Rannunculaceae 
Rhizophoraceae Salicaceae Sapindaceae 

Sclerodermataceae Scrophulariaceae 
Sterculiaceae Theaceae Thymeleaceae 

Urticaceae Vitaceae Zingiberaceae 
Zygophyllaceae 1 
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APPENDIX E: ETHNOSPECIES, BOTANICAL NAMES AND FAMILIES FOUND 
WITH RASTAFARI BUSH DOCTORS 

Common name Botanical Name Family 
yarrow  Achillea millefolium L. Asteraceae 

slangblar  
Acokanthera oppositifolia 
(Lam.) Codd Apocynaceae 

calmus  Acorus calamus L.  Acoraceae 

umabophe 
Acridocarpus natalitius A. Juss 
var. linearifolius Launert Malpighiaceae 

impinda, tarzan vine  
Adenia gummifera (Harv.) 
Harms var. gummifera Passifloraceae 

mdlavuza Afzelia quanzensis Welw. Fabaceae 

buchu  

Agathosma betulina (P.J. 
Berguis) Pillans 
 A. crenulata (L.) Pillans Rutaceae 

peppermint buchu Agathosma crenulata (L.) Pillans Rutaceae 
buchu, lemon Agathosma imbricata (L.) Willd. Rutaceae 

buchu, coffee 
Agathosma odoratissima 
(Montin) Pillans. Rutaceae 

buchu, bok 
Agathosma virgata (Lam.) Bartl. 
& H.L. Wendl. Rutaceae 

aniseseed  
Agathosma wrightii MacOwan = 
A. lanceolata  Rutaceae 

white onion, 
inqwebeba 

Albuca flaccida Jacq-
Ornithogalum flaccidum Hyacinthaceae 

lady's mantle  Alchemilla mollis  Rosaceae 
iqwili,  
black calmus 

Alepidea amatymbica Eckl.& 
Zehy var. amatymbica Apiaceae 

aloe,  
aalwyn 

Aloe arborescens Mill. Aloe 
plicatilis (L.) Mill. Aloe ferox 
Mill. Asphodelaceae 

Umbeza, 
umboza 

Andrachne ovalis (sond.) 
Mull.Arg Phyllanthaceae 

katiedreiblaar,  
black widow  Anemone tenuifolia ( L.f.) DC. Rannunculaceae 

brandbos 
Aptosimum procumbens 
(Lehm.) Steud. Scrophulariaceae 

platdoring Arctopus echinatus L. Apiaceae 
moerbos (sand) Aristea africana (L.) Hoffmanns. Iridaceae 

groenemara  
Artemesia absinthum (Veronia 
oligocephala) Asteraceae 

wildeals, als Artemisia afra Jacq,ex Willd. Asteraceae 

rooibos  
Aspalanthus linearis (Burm.f.) 
R. Dahlgren Fabaceae 

katdoring 
Asparagus capensis L. var. 
capensis Asperagaceae 
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ghoope, tsakathe, 
ibutha, slavu, 
samakhosi, katdoring Asparagus sp.  Asparagaceae 

iphamba 
Balanites maughamii Sprague 
subsp. maughamii Balanitaceae 

kattekruie Ballota africana (L.) Benth. Lamiaceae 
idlula Begonia homonyma Steud. Begoniaceae 
isindiyandiya,  
pepito 

Bersama lucens  (Hochst.) 
Szyszyl. Melianthaceae 

ou-meit-opie-(van)-
werf, ou-meide-bos  

Boscia foetida Schinz dubsp. 
Foetida Capparidaceae 

climbing onion, 
iguleni 

Bowiea volubilis Harv. Ex 
Hook. F. subsp. volubilis Asperagaceae 

bulbine Bulbine foleyi E. Phillips Asphodelaceae 
red carrot,  
rooiwortel 

Bulbine latifolia (L.f.) Spreng. 
Var. latifolia Asphodelaceae 

(rank or balsem) 
kopiva 

Bulbine sp. Moraea 
polyanthosL.f. Moraea 
spathulata (L.f.) Klatt 

Asphodelaceae/Iridace
ae 

umemezi white, 
omhlope, cape 
chestnut 

Calodendrum capense (L.f.) 
Thunb. Rutaceae 

green tea  Camellia sinensis  Theaceae 
Sheppard’s purse, 
mother's heart 

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) 
Medik Brassicaceae 

numnum 
Carissa bispinosa (L.) Desf. Ex 
brenan Apocynaceae 

wag-'n-bietjie wortel 
Carissa macrocarpa (Eckl.) 
A.DC. Apocynaceae 

sourfig, 
 suurvy,  
Hootentot fig 

Carpobrotus edulis (L.) L. Bolus 
subsp. parviflorus Wisura & 
Glen Aizoaceae 

umemeze red, 
omomvu, onionwood 

Cassiopourea flanaganii (Schinz) 
Alston Rhizophoraceae 

karemedik  Centaurea benedicta  Asteraceae 

skillpadbossie 
Centella dolichocarpa M.T.R. 
Schubert & B.-E. van Wyk Apiaceae 

bittabos  Chironia baccifera L.  Gentianaceae 
urosalina, camphor   Cinnamomum camphora  Lauraceae 
David’s root, 
dawidjiewortel Cissampelos capensis L.f. Menispermaceae 

perdepis  
Clausena anisata (Willd.) 
Hook.f.ex Benth.var. anisata Rutaceae 

wilde wingerd  Cliffordia odorata L.f. Rosaceae 
aasbossie, 
Confetti bush 

Coleonema album (Thinb.) 
Bartl. & H.L. Wendl. Rutaceae 

fever few  
(fever root) 

Conium sphaerocarpum Hilliard 
& B.L.Burtt Apiaceae 

bakbossie, bakbos, 
oondbos Conyza scabrida DC. Asteraceae 
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tuvana Corallocarpus schinzii Cogn. Cucurbitaceae 
pig's ear Cotyledon orbiculata L.  Crassulaceae 
cow mist cow dung   
pumpkin seed  Cucurbita mixta Cucurbitaceae 
umlahleni Curtisia dentata ( Burm.f.) C.A.  Curtisiaceae 
nerve tea  Cyclopia intermedia E. Mey. Fabaceae 
lemongrass Cymbopogon  Poaceae 
isiqunga, tamboekie Cymbopogon  sp. Poaceae 

artichoke 
Cynara glomerata 
Thumb.=Platycarpha glomerata Asteraceae 

kambrol Cyphia longilobata E. Phillips Lobeliaceae 

wild parsley 
Dasispermum suffruticosum 
(P.J. Bergius) B.L. Burtt Apiaceae 

skilpad,  
 scakathi  

Dioscorea sylvatica Eckl. Var. 
sylvatica Dioscoreaceae 

buchu, beach or sand Diosma oppositifolia L. Rutaceae 

inyamyempunzi 

Diospyros villosa (L.) de Winter 
var. parvifolia ( De Winter) De 
Winter Ebenaceae 

ystahouttoppe, 
sandolien, sand olive 

Dodonaea viscosa Jacq. 
Var.angustifolia (L.f.) Benth. Sapindaceae 

gifbol  

Drima capensis (Burm.f.) 
Wijnands/ Crossyne guttata (l.) 
D. Mull.-Doblies & U.Mull,-
Doblies/Boophone disticha (L.f.) 
Herb. 

Hyacinthaceae/Amaryl
lidaceae/Asparagaceae 

red onion, mredeni, 
jeukoi, red intelezi, 
Mascaban, roijukei  Drimia elata Jacq. Asperagaceae 

Cape Lilac, 
puzzlebush, umhlele  

Ehretia rigida (Thunb.) Druce 
subsp. Sylvatica Reitief & A.E. 
van Wyk Borganiaceae 

duster 
Elegia equisetaceae ( Mast.) 
Mast. Restionaceae 

elephant dung  elephant dung   

renosterbos  

Elytropappus rhinocerotis (L.f.) 
Less.=Dicerothamnus 
rhinocerotis 

Asteraceae 

horsetail  Equisetum sp. Equisitaceae 
kapokbos  
(infection bush) 

Eriocephalus africanus L. var 
africanus Asteraceae 

cape chamomile  Eriocephalus punctulatus DC. Asteraceae 
baboon ear, 
boobejaanore Eriospermum lancifolium Jacq. Convallariaceae 

eucalyptus  

Eucalyptus globulus Labill. 
Subsp. maidenii (F.Muell.) 
Kirkp. Myrtaceae 

ghwarrie Euclea undulata Thunb. Ebenaceae 
inkalamazane Euphorbia capt-medusae  L. Euphorbiaceae 
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milk thistle  
Euphorbia mauritanica L. var. 
mauritanica Euphorbiaceae 

milk root Euphorbia tuberosa L. Euphorbiaceae 

fennel  
Foeniculum vulgare Mill.var. 
vulgare Apiaceae 

kraalbos Galenia africana L. Aizoaceae 
red storm  Galium tomentosum Thumb. Rubiaceae 
vrouebossie, 
amarabossie 

Geranium incanum Burm.f. var. 
incanum Geraniaceae 

umlunge 
Gladiolus, Crocosmia, Wasonia, 
and Eulophia 

Iridaceae and 
Orchidaceae 

sweet root  Glycyrrhiza glabra? Fabaceae 
umsilawengwe/isidiki
li/ crocodile tail 

Gnidia capitata L.f. Gnidia 
kraussiana Meisn.var. kraussiana  Thymeleaceae 

goat mist goat dung   
river pumpkin, 
Ubhoqo, Ughobo Gunnera perpensa L. Gunneraceae 
white April fool 
intelezi Haemanthus albiflos Jacq. Amaryllidaceae 
red matunga, red 
April fool intelezi  Haemanthus sangineus Jacq. Amaryllidaceae 

devil's claw  

Harpagophytum procumbens 
(Burch.) DC. Ex Meisn subsp. 
procumbens Pedaliaceae 

kannedot,  
intelezi, 
umathithibala 

Hawthoria limifolia Marloth var. 
limifolia H. fasciata (Willd.) 
Haw. Gasteria croucheri 
(Hook.f.) Baker, Aloe artisia 
Haw. Asphodelaceae 

sunflower seed  Helianthus annuus L. Asteraceae 

timie  
Helichrysum cymosum (L.) 
D.Do sybsp. Cymosum Asteraceae 

imphepho  

Helichrysum patulum (L.) 
D.Don H. odoratissimum (L.) 
Sweet Asteraceae 

8 days, 
agdaegeeneesbos Hermannia sp. Sterculiaceae 
ouma & oupa Hermannia linearifolia Harv. Malvaceae 
hoodia, ghaap, 
kakimas 

Hoodia gordonii ( Masson) 
Sweet ex Decne Apocynaceae 

umafungbuka, 
Umavumbuka Hydnora africana Thunb. Hydnoracee 
african potato, 
nonkwe 

Hypoxis hemerocallidea 
Fisch.,C.A.Mey.& Ave-Lall. Hypoxidaceae 

dassiepiss  Hyraceum   
Cape Holly, 
waterboom,isidumo Ilex mitis (L.) Radlk. Var. mitis Aquifoliaceae 
miershoop inside of the ant hill   
khakibos Inula graveolens (L.)Desf. Asteraceae 
bitter patat  Kedrostis nana (Lam.) Cogn. Cucurbitaceae 
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Var. nana 
inxonya Knifophia laxifloria Kunth   
lavander  Lavandula angustifolia Lamiaceae 

wild dagga  
Leonotis leonurus (L.) R.Br L. 
randii S.Moore Lamiaceae 

wild tea Leysera tenella DC. Asteraceae 

umvutuza 
Lichtensteinia interrupta 
(Thunb.) Sond. Apiaceae 

ikathazo  
(iqwili relative) 

Lichtensteinia lacera Cham. & 
Schltdl. Apiaceae 

8-days 
Lobostemon fruticosus (L.) H. 
Buek Borganiaceae 

chamomile Matricaria recutita Asteraceae 

kruidjie-roer-my-nie 
Melianths major L. M. cosmosus 
Vahl Melianthaceae 

mint  
Mentha longifolia (L.) Huds. 
Subsp. capensis (Thumb.) Briq Lamiaceae 

sceletium, kougoed, 
kanna, channa 

Mesembryanthemum tortuosum 
L.= Sceletium tortuosum Mesembryanthemceae 

klipsweet midge mist   
sea salt Boermeister, 
umhlabelo, umhlophe mineral rock salt   
umhuwa Monadenium lugardiae N.E.Br. Euphorbiaceae 

umaphipha  

Myrsine melanophloes (L.) R. 
Br.= Rapanea melanophloes 
pillansii Adamson Primulaceae 

ibutha 

Myrsiphyllum asparagoides (L.) 
Willd. =Asparagus asparagoides 
Asperagus racemosus (Willd.) 
Oberm. Asparagaceae 

kattekruid Nepeta cataria Lamiaceae 
berg celery, 
bergseldery, blister 
bush Notobubon galbanum Apiaceae 

wilde olive 
Olea europaea subsp. africana 
(Mill.) P.S.Green Oleaceae 

prickly pear Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Mill. Cactaceae 

bels  
Osmitopsis asteriscoides (P.J. 
Bergius) Less. Asteraceae 

furweelbos  
Otholobium macradenium 
(Harv.) C.H. Stirt Fabaceae 

klipblom  Parmelia sp. Parmeliaceae 
Honeydew Pegolettia baccardifolia Less. Asteraceae 
Helman's  Pelargonium Geraniaceae 
malva  Pelargonium graveolens L'Her Geraniaceae 
kaneelbol, rooirabas Pelargonium triste (L.) L'Her Geraniaceae 

hard fern 
Pellaea calomelanos (Sw.) Link 
var. calomelanos Adiantaceae 

Iscimamlilo 
Pentanisia prunelloides 
(Klotzsch ex. Eckl. & Zeyh.) Rubiaceae 
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Walp. Subsp. prunelloides 
devil's powder 
Bushman's powder  

Pisolithus tinctorius 
(MUSHROOM) Sclerodermataceae 

umkhwenkhwe  Pittosporum viridiflorum Sims Pittosporaceae 

boetebos 
Platycarpha glomerata (Thumb,) 
Hilliard & B.L. Burtt Asteraceae 

inceba/ root of mercy 
Polygala serpentaria Eckl. & 
Zeyh. Polygalaceae 

sneeze wood, 
umthathe 

Ptaeroxylon obliquum (Thub.) 
Radlk. Rutaceae 

porqupine quill quill   

  
Relhania corymbosa (Bolus) K. 
Bremer Asteraceae 

broom Restio multiflorus Spreng. Restionaceae 
broom Restio sejunctus Mast. Restionaceae 
broom Restio similis Pillans Restionaceae 

uchititibhunga  
Rhoicissus digitata (L.f.) Gilg & 
M. Brandt Vitaceae 

oliblaarboom 
Ricinus communis L. var 
communis Euphorbiaceae 

rosemary  Rosmarinus officinalis Lamiaceae 
wynruit, rue  Ruta graveolens  Rutaceae 

wide wilger, willow  
Salix mucronata Thumb. subsp. 
mucronata  Salicaceae 

Bloebloomsalie Salvia africana-caerulea L. Lamiaceae 
red sage Salvia africana-lutea L. Lamiaceae 
pepper tree Schinus molle L. Anacardiaceae 
hoesbos  Senecio pterophorus DC. Asteraceae 

senna  
Senna italica Mill. Subsp. 
arachoides (Burch.) Lock Fabaceae 

ostrich egg shell Shell of Struthio camelus Struthionadea 
Tangis shell Shell of Cypraea sp. Cypraeidae 

wild ginger  
Siphonochilus aethiopicus 
(Schweinf.) B.L. Burtt Zingiberaceae 

gifapple, umthuma 
Soalnum aculeastrum Dunal 
subsp. aculeastrum Solanaceae 

tamboti, umthomboti 
( Cape Sandalwood) Spirostaychs africana Sond. Euphorbiaceae 
green slangbos  Stoebe capitatum P.J. Bergius Asteraceae 
lover's root  Stoebe fusca (L.) Thumb. Asteraceae 

vit (white) moerbos  
Stoebe incana Thumb. = 
Seriphium incanum Asteraceae 

grey slangbos Stoebe plumosa (L.) Thunb. Asteraceae 
Umnonono Strychnos henningsii Gilg Sttychnaceae 

cancer bush  
Sutherlandia frutescens (L.) 
R.Br. Fabaceae 

comfrey  Symphytum officinale  Borganiaceae 
penuka, uphuncuka, 
impunya, inkucula 

Talinum caffrum (Thunb.) Eckl. 
& Zeyh. Portulacaceae  
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broom Thamnochortus dumosus Mast. Restionaceae 
white storm  Thesium disciflorum A.W. hill Santalaceae 
black storm (Quassia 
chips) Thesium lineatum L.f. Santalaceae 

Iyeza lamasi 
Trachyandra divarctata  (Jacq.) 
Kunth Asphodelaceae 

olifant foot 
Trachyandra muricata (L.f.) 
Kunth/ Dioscorea elephantipes  

Asphodelaceae/Diosco
reaceae 

moerbos Trichogyne repens (L.) Anderb. Asteraceae 
fenu greek  Trigonella foenumgraecum L. Fabaceae 
wild garlic  Tulbaghia capensis L. Alliaceae 
nettle Urtica dioica L. Urticaceae 

voelent, mistletoe 
Viscum capense L.f. Viscum 
rotundifolium L.f. Viscaceae 

pepperbark, isibaha,  
nemba 

Warburgia salutaris ( G. Bertol.) 
Chiov.  Canellaceae 

geneesbos  Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal Solanaceae 
arum lily, 
varklelie,varkblom  

Zantedeschia aethiopica (L.) 
Spreng. Araceae 

knobwood 
Zanthoxylum capensis (Thunb.) 
Harv. Rutaceae 

lion root  Zygophyllum maculatum  Aiton Zygophyllaceae 
mlphilisa   UNKNOWN   
Nkuphulane/mphom
pe/umathunga  UNKNOWN   
umthukompete   UNKNOWN   
spaspeto  UNKNOWN   

unsinsanye  UNKNOWN   
uthomgazana  UNKNOWN   
myatelo  UNKNOWN   
ntsindi  UNKNOWN   
mareolien  UNKNOWN   
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APPENDIX F: TEXT FOR BOOK ENTITLED WESTERN CAPE MEDICINAL 
PLANTS, USES AND GROWING REQUIREMENTS 

 

Western Cape Medicinal Plants, Uses and Growing Requirements 

Compiled by Lisa Philander 

Through extensive interviewing of the Cape Rasta bush doctors 

 

I would like to acknowledge those who contributed to this compilation with their 
expertise on local plant uses: Sista Herbs; Doctor Gad Fluffy; Hirathito Roltland; Josheph 
Angelo; Ruben, Levite Enoch, Congo Dada and Isaac Lormore of Kraaifontain, 
Appollis Levi Morris Isaac Lorimore, Ras Judah Jonathan, D. Zebulon Silwer, Freddie 
Asher Davids, Wayne Benjamin Klassen, Morkel, John Ontong, Simon Fire Eyes Swartz 
and Christopher Zebulon Warries from Paarl, Jean Pierre James, Sarel Botha, Paul de 
Bryun, and Franz Judah Martinez of Franschoek; Christopher Naftali Saayman, Gad, 
Brian Dan, Simion of Atlantis; Neville and Ruben van Schallwyk of Hillview;  Johnnie 
Malgas Bobo Asher, Rubern, Judah of Knysna; Craig Joubert , Brian Olsen, Carlo 
Randall, and Dorothy Williams from Cape Town; Johannes Asher Ewerts, Beano 
Ewerts, Warrior from Oudtshorn, Isacc and Asher of Clotesville, Bobo Black, Daniel 
Ocean, Levi- Benjamin and Zebulon from Ocean View, Kelvin (Gad) Ferguson of Delft, 
Patrick (Ruben) Cornelius of Groverwatch; Johnny Vercuil of Pieketberg; Martinez ( 
Levi) Daniels of Porterville; Naftali Green and Judah Bobo Brown of Citrusdahl; 
Leonard Vilijoen of Vredenburg; Lionel Cloete, William Cloete of Nabeep; Brian 
Korah Damonse and Gustav Mowers of Stellenbosch. 

Note: Spiritual plant uses widely vary and indicate different connotations for various 
cultural groups. This study was primarily focuses on the Rastafari community. Therefore 
references to court cases in this book are reflective of minor infractions, not rape or 
murder charges. Often times the Rastafari are sentenced to court time or even jail time as 
a reflection of their belief system that involves the ingestion of an illicit plant, Cannabis 
sativa. Therefore mentions of court cases in this book generally refer to charges based 
upon this offense. For other cultures, the use of medicinal plants for court cases may refer 
to other offenses.  

This book is meant to be a learning tool for those who are interested in learning to heal 
with medicinal plants. The knowledge in this book does not represent a comprehensive 
account of all of the skills involved with healing, including dosages and effective plant 
combinations. Its purpose is to identify medicinal plants popular in the Western Cape and 
to provide a preliminary guide for the cultivation of these plants.  
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The book is arranged alphabetically by scientific name, which is preceded by local 
common names. The remedies used for the treatment of various health ailments are then 
given followed by more historical uses of the plants. Finally growth requirements are 
listed. Information is provided concerning poisonous plants (in bold) as a warning that 
the ingestion of these plants will lead to further illness or death.  Plants that have been 
deemed conservation priorities are also noted (underlined). Weedy species are also 
underlined and should not be planted in a garden. 

The vast majority of these plants can be sustainably harvested, particularly foliage based 
plant remedies. Preliminary guidelines for sustainable harvesting practices are as follows: 

- Never strip the bark from the entire way around a tree; only take from a patch.  

- Do not collect plants when they are in flower or fruit. 

- Cut foliage off a plant above a leaf node to encourage further growth. Do not rip off 
foliage but cut with a secetur.  

-Collecting bulbs is not a sustainable practice. But when collecting bulbs, replant smaller 
bulblets and do not remove all the bulbs from an area. 

- When collecting roots, do not uproot the entire plant, take some from the side and 
replace the dirt when finished.  

Glossary: 

Alien/Invasive An plant species that has been introduced from another country which out 
competes the existing vegetation 

Dampening Off  A  fungus that attacks seedlings. 

Deciduous looses its leaves once a year. 

Diuretic expels excess water from the body 

Emetic  To cause one to loose their stomach. 

Endemic Only grows in the specific area where it is found, is not found all over the 
country or the world 

Geophytic – lives underground 

Naturalized Introduced plants that have established populations in foreign environments.  

Phylogenetic  

Rhizome Modified root and storage organ 

Synergistic Enhances the effects of other active compounds. 
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Vermifuge – insect repellent  

(P) Slangblaar Acokanthera oppositifolia (Boesmangifblaar) This highly poisonous 
plant is used in very small dosages, only a portion of a leaf is used to relieve constipation 
or as a blood purifier and to clean the stomach. Historically, it was a leaf poison snuffed, 
drank or rewetted as a nasal spray. It was also used to treat snakebite, worms, toothaches 
and colds. It is used to as an antidote against stomach ailments, as a result of black magic. 
In the Western Cape, Slangblaar can only be found in the Karoo areas.  

Slangblaar is an evergreen shrub with dark green leaves. It can be an attractive shrub due 
to its lovely scented flowers in late winter and spring, followed by large plum coloured 
berry-like fruits. Fruits are not poisonous and attract birds. It prefers partial shade but 
tolerates full sun. It is hardy, drought and frost resistant. Propagation of this species is 
from seed or semi-hardwood cuttings in the months of September to October. 

 

Calmoes, Kalmoes Acrous calamus The long rhizomes of this water perennial are used 
for the treatment of gout, gall, heartburn, and to expel phlegm. Traditionally, the rhizome 
was used to treat stomach ailments such as gas, cramps, to aid in digestion, as an emetic, 
and stimulant. Calmoes was introduced to and has been naturalized in South Africa. It is 
easy to cultivate in a pond or water feature. 

  

(CC- Declining) Buchu, Boegoe Agathosma betulina (Peppermint buchu) & Agathosma 
crenulata  

Buchu can be identified and utilized as a medicine because of its pungent aroma. It is 
widely used to treat kidney and bladder ailments, stomach problems, as a diuretic and 
general tonic. Externally the foliage herbs is used to treat sprains, concussions, 
rheumatism, arthritis and as a detoxifier. It is commercially grown for its oil.  There are 
multiple types of buchu, the majority of which are characterized by their scent, for 
instance lemon or coffee buchu. Aniseseed Buchu, which smells like anise, Agathosma 
zanceolata is used as an overall detoxifier and to promote energy. Sand buchu and bok 
buchu are used to treat bladder problems or bladder incontinence but may have the 
similar properties to A. betulina and A. crenulata. Beach or sand buchu falls into a 
different genus, Diosma oppositifolia. While used for similar purposes as the other types 
of buchu, 59% (16 of 27) of Diosma species are of conservation concern.  

All species of buchu or Agathosma are endemic (found only in) the Western Cape 
and 44% (67 of 151) species of Agathosma are of conservation concern from declining to 
vulnerable to endangered in the wild. Most notably, Agathosam crenulata  is declining.  

Buchu requires full sun and well-drained, composted, acidic soils. Adding a layer 
of mulch to keep the soil and roots cool in summer will help their growth. Mulching also 
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helps to retain soil moisture and reduce weeds. Buchus are best planted during the winter 
-spring season. Plants require good watering in winter and moderate watering in summer. 
Do not allow plants to dry out. Once established in your garden they will survive long 
periods of drought and will withstand a fair amount of frost. 

Agathosma crenulata is easily grown from seed. Propagating vegetative from 
cuttings is difficult. Fresh seed is collected when ripe and stored for sowing in autumn. 
Seed is cleaned and sown on a prepared medium of sand and compost in equal parts in a 
seed tray. Cover seed with a thin layer of bark and water. Place seed trays in a covered 
area, with good light and ventilation. Keep seed trays damp and germination will take 
place within 1 to 2 months. Seedlings are pricked out when 4 true leaves have developed. 
The growing tips of seedlings are pinched out to encourage bushy growth. Feed buchu 
plants regularly with a balanced nutrient. The yellowing of leaves can be treated with an 
application of iron chelate. 

Cuttings have the advantage of producing a larger flowering plant quicker than 
seedlings. Tip cuttings, 50-70 mm, are taken from the current year's growth. Prepare 
cuttings by making a clean cut below the node and remove the third of the foliage. Dip 
the base of the cutting in a rooting hormone. Firmly place the cuttings in a medium of 
50% bark and 50% polystyrene. Ideally these cuttings should now be placed in an well-
aerated propagation unit with a bottom heat of 24º C where rooting occurs in 9 to 11 
weeks. Carefully pot the rooted cuttings using a well-drained, humus-rich, fynbos potting 
medium (2 parts leaf mould, 1 part coarse sand). Plants will be ready for planting in 7 to 
8 months. Feed regularly with a well-balanced nutrient. 

 

(CC) White onion, Witui, Inqwebeba Albuca sp. The bulbs of this plant are reportedly 
used for as an emetic, for dieting, and as a blood purifier. Bulbs are also used to treat 
cholesterol, High Blood Pressure, cancer, ulcers, and for cleaning the womb and to treat 
blood in the stomach. It is used by Bush Doctors for the treatment of diabetes, cough, 
sore throat, and asthma.  

Albuca plants are endemic to South Africa and three species are of conservation 
concern, Albuca clanwillimigloria (from Clan William is endangered), Albuca crudenii is 
vulnerable, and Albuca thermarum is critically rare.  

Multiply bulbs by separating the offsets from the mother plant or grow from seed. 
A porous soil mix with a high sand content is appropriate to grow Albuca. (2 sand: 1 
loam: 1 compost) Two parts of industrial sand to one part of loam and one part compost 
will give good results. The soil mix should be well drained and this bulb grows best in 
pots. Organic fertilizer is useful.  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(CC- VU Vulnerable) Ikwili, Kalmoes, Black (Swart) Kalmoes Alepidea amatymbica 
Conventionally, the root of this plant is used to treat ulcers; it is chewed for chest 
complains, colds, flu, stomach ailments, cramps, and winds. Spiritually, this plant is used 
to quell the fear of thunder, makes ganja smoke undetectable, and for the control of 
dreams and visions.  

This plant is listed as Vulnerable where it is found growing in the Eastern Cape, 
Free State, Kwazulu Natal, and Limpopo Provinces.  

This plant is best grown from fresh seed sown in trays filled with a very well-
drained seedling mix in late summer or early spring. Once sown, the seed should be 
lightly covered and kept watered until germination takes place. The seedlings are very 
prone to damping off and so watering should be carefully monitored. Once potted into 
individual pots, the plants need to be grown until the underground stem develops, after 
which they can be planted out. 

 

Ancient Aloe, Aalwyn, bitteraalwyn, Intelezi, ikhula, impundu  Aloe sp. ( Aloe ferox, 
Aloe arborescens, Aloe plicatilis) The various species of aloe plants have multiple uses 
that are used both internally and externally. Certain aloes are used primarily internally, 
such as Aloe ferox or Aloe arborescens, used as a blood purifier, for the treatment of 
stomach ailments, and to treat diabetes. Externally, Aloe plicatilis is used to treat skin 
ailments, condition dreadlocks, for acne, and as a skin moisturizer.  Spiritually the plant 
is used as a protection against storms (storms related to negative spirits or black magic 
and anger). Grow the plant near your house for protection from this magic. 

None of the Aloe sp. listed here are threatened but 34% (34 of 123) of species are 
of conservation concern.  

Aloe is commonly found in the garden and is used worldwide as a remedy for 
sunburn and skin moisturizer. Typically, the plant is kept in a pot because it prefers 
drought conditions, although it can be planted in the ground if it is a larger species. 
Offshoots or stem cuttings of the aloe plant can easily be replanted but it also easily 
grows from seed. Keep in full sun with a well-drained soil and do not over-water. 
 

Katjiedrieblaar, black widow, umvatuza Anemone vesicatoria, Pentzia dentate and 
Lichtensteinia interrupta Several species were identified under this ethnospecies name. 
The leaves of Pentzia dentate were used to treat toothache, women's ailments, chest 
problems, stroke and headache.  The leaves of Anemone vesicatoria were also called 
katjiedreiblaar is used for the treatment of earache, cold, flu, lumbago, and rheumatism 
(BEVW09).  

The roots of the katjiedrieblaar are also referred to as black widow and umvatuza. 
Plants identified under these names were Lichtensteinia interrupta and Anemone 
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vesicatoria. Roots are used as an internal cleanse for a baby once they are born. The roots 
are also taken internally to dispel ants moving inside the body as a result of witchcraft. 
The roots can be placed into socks as a protection from witchcraft.  Medicinally, the root 
are used as a steam and drank to get rid of lice and placed into your socks to protect you 
from voodoo. With Lichtensteinia interrupta the root is used to cleanse after baby is born, 
to remove the witchcraft of ‘ants moving inside the body.’ The leaves smell nice, but 
don’t keep this herb in your house with your other herbs.  

In a publication documenting Xhosa tradition, umvuthuza or ujojo was identified 
as Rannunculus multifidus where the root is used as an emetic and as a steam to treat a 
rash caused by the ancestors. In Zulu tradition, umvuthuza is identified as Pynstachys 
reticulata root decoctions are used as a mouthwash for nerve pain and Knowltonia 
bracteata (also a Rannunculus) is used to treat lice transmitted by witchcraft.  

To grow Anemones, collect seed in October and November and sow immediately 
into a seedling medium such as pine bark. Prick seedlings out into containers at the 4-leaf 
stage. Plants are ready to be put out into the garden after winter, in the early spring. As is 
the case with most summer rainfall geophytes, these plants die back during the winter 
months and are best left alone.  Little is known about growing Pentzia but this perennial 
shrub was found growing in a rock soil in full sun. See Ikathazo, Lichtensteinia 
interrupta, for growing requirements. 

 

Brandbos Aptosimum procumbens This star shaped carpet Karoo plant has violet 
flowers. A tincture of the leaves is being used to treat skin ailments such as burns or 
eczema. Historically, it was also used for the treatment of urinary infections or as a throat 
gargle. 

Karoo violets do well as garden plants. They prefer full sun with prolonged 
periods of drought, making them ideal for a water-wise garden. Plants should be 
propagated from cuttings of the soft and young tips of shoots (10 mm long) should be 
planted in a coarse, sandy medium, kept moist and warm. 

 

Platdoring, sieketroos Arcotopus echinatus This prostate (flat to the ground) plant has 
thorny leaves arranged in a rosette and has different male and female flowers. It is prized 
for its root, which is reportedly used to “comfort the sick.” The plant has traditionally 
been used to treat venereal diseases, bladder ailments, skin irritations and even epilepsy. 
It is being used by modern day Bush Doctors for the treatment of stomach ulcers, cancer, 
and diabetes.  

There are only 3 species of Arctopus in the world, from that standpoint they are 
considered a phylogenetically distinct species, and should be conserved for their unique 
genetic materials.  
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This plant is not currently being cultivated as a garden herb but being a member 
of the carrot family, it should be easily grown from seed. It prefers rock soils and partial 
shade.  

 

Moerbos Green Moerbos Arestia africana has a wide range, its found growing from the 
beach to the mountains throughout the Western Cape. The foliage of this plant is made 
into a tea used to treat diabetes, bronchitis, chest ailments, to calm the nervous system, 
for pre-menstrual syndrome and to clean out the womb after birth. other female related 
ailments. It is reportedly effective for increasing fertility in males. It is also used as a 
contraceptive injection to clean the womb. Do not use during pregnancy. 

Plant Artesias in well-drained, fertile humus-rich soil in full sun and for best 
growth water frequently. Propagate by division in autumn, replant immediately and water 
thoroughly. Sow seed in autumn for plants found in the winter rainfall area and in the 
spring for summer rainfall species. Aristeas require protection when grown in very cold 
climates. It needs to have a quick fire lit over it in late summer (just some leaves and 
small sticks will do) to stimulate it to flower.  

 

Als, Wildeals Artemesia afra var. afra This tough and easy to grow species has been 
used for centuries as a cure all. The leaves are used by many South Africans as a health 
tonic, an antispasmodic, for the treatment and protection against intestinal worms. It is 
used to treat headaches, colic, malaria, coughs, cold, and influenza. Leaves are rolled up 
and with the addition of water used as eye drops for sore and irritated eyes. Similarly, 
leaves are rolled up and inserted into the ears and nose for blocked ear and nasal 
passages.  

Artemisia afra requires full sun growing conditions. In the winter, prune it heavily 
to encourage new lush growth in spring. This grey shrub actively growing in the summer 
months, and can withstand quite low temperatures during the winter months. It is fast-
growing and established shrubs are very tough and will slowly spread to form thicker 
clumps. New plants can be propagated by division or from cuttings that root easily in 
spring and summer. Seed can be sown in spring or summer. 

Rooibos tea Aspalathus linearis This popular red tea, grown commercially, is very 
popular in South Africa and is used in many cosmetic health products such as shampoos, 
soaps and lotions.  Medicinally, the tea is added to bottles to treat babies with colic. It is 
also consumed as a general health tonic and to aid in weight loss.    

While most Aspalathus species are endemic to the Western Cape some are not.  
Over 44% (138 of 142) of the species in this genus are of conservation concern and 
threatened in some way. 
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Although many of the plants in the genus Aspalanthus are attractive, they have 
seldom been grown in gardens. This is thought to be due to the difficulty of propagating 
rooibos by seed or root cuttings and subsequently providing the optimal growing 
conditions for the plants. In order to grow Aspalathus linearis successfully, seeds must 
first be scarified and then planted in acidic, sandy soils. 

 

Katdoring, katbos, ghoope, tsakathe, ibutha, slavu samakhosi Asparagus sp. 
(Asparagus capensis or Asparagus falcatus) The asparagus plants are found primarily in 
forest habits, they are creeping species with thorns. The roots of the plant grow in pod-
like clumps that are used to treat tuberculosis, kidney problems, rheumatism, high blood 
pressure, epilepsy and urinary tract infections. It is also used as a blood cleanser. 

While many of these species are endemic 10% (9 of 82 species) are a 
conservation concern. 

Asparagus falcatus can easily be grown from seed, cuttings or by means of 
division. The fruit is harvested from the plant when it is red and soft; this is usually 
during May-July. A light scrub with water should remove the fleshy part of the fruit and 
expose the seed. Sow the seeds in spring or summer. The seeds germinate in 2-3 weeks. 
Older plants can be split and separated to produce more plants. It grows well in shade, but 
will tolerate partial sunlight. This is a fast-growing plant and can grow up to 50 mm per 
day. The plant grows best in moist, well-drained humus-peat soil. It can cope with a little 
soil; the ideal temperature is 21°C.  

 

Kattekruie Ballota africana is currently being used by Bush Doctors for stomach 
problems, blood circulation, heart problems, and placed in bedding as an insect repellent. 
This panacea has been used medicinally for many other ailments including: fever, 
measles, cold, flu, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, heart trouble, hysteria, insomnia, 
headaches, liver problems, arthritis, bladder problems/bed-wetting, and sexually 
transmitted diseases, “vuilsiek”. Testing has confirmed the pharmacological activity as an 
antispasmodic and a sedative.  

It grows best in well-drained soil in full sun to semi-shade. New plants are 
propagated from cutting, which should root within two to three weeks. The cuttings 
should not be kept too wet if they are placed in a mist unit. Ballota africana can also be 
grown from seed, sown in spring or autumn. In the wild, small seedlings are commonly 
found around the mother plants. 

 

ou-meit-oppie-(van)-werf, ou-meide-bos, shepard’s tree Boscia foetida There are 
many human uses for the shepard’s tree. It is said that eating the leaves of this plant gives 
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you energy. Leaves are also used to treat back pain and to encourage the onset of 
menstruation and stomach ailments. The plant is also reported to increasing both libido 
and fertility. The roots are used to make porridge and a beer, which are a substitute for 
coffee or chicory. The roots are also used to treat hemorrhoids. The leaves are said to be 
nutritious. Infusions of the leaves are used to treat eye infections in cattle. The fruits are 
used in traditional dishes and the flower buds as caper substitutes in pickles. It is said that 
if the fruits wither before the millet crop is ripe, the harvest will be a failure, therefore 
they may be observed as a micro-climate change indicator. Household utensils are made 
of its wood and it is said if the wood is burnt, that pregnant cows nearby will produce 
only bull calves. 

The shepherd's tree is the most common of the eight species in its genus and is 
usually found in the drier parts of southern Africa. It is often called the ‘Tree of Life’ as it 
offers sustenance to both humans and animals. Gardeners find this a worthwhile tree to 
plant, as it is hardy and drought-resistant. It is easily propagated and grows from shoot 
and root cuttings. 

 

(P-CC) Climbing onion, A-knolklimop, X- umaghaqana, Zulu- iguleni, igibisila, 
ugibisisila) Bowiea volubilis The bulb of this plant is very poisonous and in spite of this, 
small amounts of the bulb are ingested for the treatment of headaches, sore eyes, 
backache, muscle pain, swelling and bladder infections, as a purgative, and to enhance 
fertility. Spiritually, the bulb is used as a ritual wash, steam and emetic for luck with 
court cases as a blood cleanser and  love charm. 

This species is considered vulnerable in the Eastern Cape, Kwazulu Natal, 
Limpopo and Umpumalanga provinces. This genus is also phylogenetically distinct with 
3 species in its genus.  

This succulent bulb can easily be grown in a garden, and does well in a pot. It 
prefers a bit of shade and regular water. 

 

Bulbine Bulbinelle, Katstertjies Bulbine sp. The leaves of this plant are used externally 
for the treatment of various skin ailments: skin rash, pimples, cuts, burns, bites, cracked 
lips, fever blisters, cold sores and syphilis. The rhizomes of the plant are used in the 
treatment of rheumatism, for blood purification, and to reduce fever.  

Twenty-three percent (16 of 23) of Bulbine species are of conservation concern. 
This is an easy to grow, water-wise, floriferous groundcover that looks good year round. 
This succulent perennial multiplies rapidly. Prune it when untidy. For best results, it 
should be planted in well-drained soil, preferably enriched with compost.  Removal of 
dead flower heads encourages further flowering. Plants prefer full sun, but they will also 
grow in semi-shade for part of the day. Although it will grow indoors, it requires 
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maximum light. Propagation is from seed, cuttings or either division of clumps, and 
should be done in spring. Once the seedlings have four leaves and the cuttings have a 
well-formed root system, they can be transplanted. 

 

Red Carrot, Rooiwortel, ibhucu Bulbine latifolia The thick underground stem of this 
plant is a commonly used a sought after medicinal plant that is currently only gathered 
from Knysna and the Eastern Cape. It is used to treat erectile dysfunction that is a side 
effect of diabetes. The bitter roots is used as a blood purifier and to treat sexually 
transmitted diseases, diabetes, high and low blood pressure, arthritis, cancer, osteoporosis 
treat kidney, bladder, womb and prostrate problems. It is reported to enhance fertility.  

There are two types: Thin red one and a thick yellow one.  Thin red more for 
erectile and blood circulation, while thick yellow one is used more for purifying blood, 
bladder, etc.  Also for back pains, improve eye-sight, ringworms, improve skin condition.  

Bulbine latifolia is a rapidly growing pioneer plant thus ideal for the new garden. 
It is easily propagated from seed and given ideal conditions flowers in its first season. It 
thrives when massed in rockeries and embankments.  Plants live from 5-8 years and are 
should be replaced when they lose vigor. Red carrot is best propagated from seed sown 
during the warmer months in sandy well drained soil enriched with compost in full sun.  

 

uMemezi omhlophe, white umemezi, umBhaba, Cape Chestnut, Wild Chestnut, 
Wildekastaiing Calodendrum capense The bark of the tree is ground into a powder and 
applied to the face as a cosmetic to lighten and soften the skin and to treat acne. It is used 
for tent bows, wagon-making, yokes, planking, shovel handles, and furniture, and is 
considered one of the most generally useful hard woods. Seeds are crushed and boiled to 
obtain oil that is suitable for making soap. The Xhosa believe that the seeds have magic 
properties, and hunters used to tie them around their wrists when hunting to bring them 
skill and good luck. 

Calodendrum capense is a beautiful ornamental tree from the Cape with light pink 
flowers. It does best in deep fertile, well-composted soil with plenty of moisture, 
particularly during spring and summer.  Trees require a warm sunny location with 
protection from strong, sustained winds.  Propagated by seed or cutting, seed can be sown 
in late summer to autumn, or kept refrigerated and sown the following spring or summer. 
Cuttings should be taken from new growth in spring to early summer, treated with a 
rooting hormone and rooted under mist using bottom heat. Trees propagated by cuttings 
should flower in 4 to 5 years. 
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Dagga, Ganjah, nsangu, marijuana, tree of life Cannabis sativa The flowerbuds and 
leaves of this plant are used to treat snake bite, malaria, blood poisoning, cancer, 
HIV/AIDS, asthma, stress, bronchitis, glaucoma, labor and menstrual pains, colds, 
influenza, tuberculosis, stomach ailments, high and low blood pressure. Smoking the 
buds and leaves increase hunger, helps with relaxation, eye diseases, stroke, and is an 
antidepressant. The leaves are used in salves to treat skin problems. It is also used in 
spiritual communion and for the protection from evil/negative energies. It is synergistic 
and used in combination with all other herbs to increase their effects.  

Bush doctors commonly use dagga for spiritual purposes, ancestral communion, 
prayer, musical inspiration, and enhanced mental activity and for protection and vision 
enhancements. 

 

(W) Shepard’s Purse, Mother’s heart Capsella bursa-pastoris This short lived annual 
has been used to treat wounds treatment, it constricts the womb and is used to treat 
abnormal bleeding, it is hailed as an anti-inflammatory and diuretic and it is also used to 
treat High Blood Pressure and cancer.This plant is considered a weed and should not be 
planted in the garden.  

 

Numnum Carissa bispinosa The berries of this plant are said to encourage the appetite 
while the roots are used to alleviate toothache. This fast-growing, medium-sized, 
evergreen shrub is being cultivated extensively. Plants flower mainly from October to 
March and produce their edible berries from March to October. Plants should be spaced 
approximately a meter apart to form an impenetrable hedge-they are well armed with 
thorns. Plant in light, well-drained soil with compost, prune lightly. It can easily be 
cultivated from seed.  

 

wag-'n-bietjie wortel (hang on a while), grootnoem-noem E- Natal plum, big num-
num Z- amaTungula Carissa macrocarpa The root of this plant is burned and swirled it 
around the head three times to win a court case. The large, oval red fruit is edible and is 
rich in Vitamin C, magnesium and phosphorus. 

The wag-n-bietjie is a fast-growing, ornamental shrub that is wind resistant and 
can grow in coastal areas. The shrub makes a good garden hedge and the fruits can be 
eaten raw or made into delicious jams or jellies. This ornamental shrub attracts birds and 
butterflies to the garden. Plant one meter apart to form a dense, impenetrable hedge in 
full sun to semi-shade in good garden soil, enriched with compost. It can be pruned if 
necessary. It is best grown from seed, but can also be grown from cuttings. Fill the seed 
tray with soil and compact lightly, treat seed with a pre-emergence fungicide and sow in 
the tray, cover the seed with a thin layer of soil or compost and water well. Once 
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germinated, replant seedlings into well-composted soil. Seedlings can be fed with a liquid 
fertilizer. Coming from coastal areas, this plant is frost tender, but can survive a little 
frost if planted in a protected spot. 

sourfig, suurvy, Hottentot fig Caprobrotus edulis The juice from the succulent leaves of 
this beach plant is used to treat skin problems: burns, bites, cuts, bruises, toothache, and 
mouth infections (thrush) for babies. The juice of the leaves are added to water to treat 
internal ailments: earache, as a gargle for throat infections, for dysentery, to aid in 
digestion, to treat tuberculosis, as a diuretic, and for thrush. The fruits are used to make a 
jam. 

The sour fig is frequently cultivated as a sand binder, groundcover, dune and 
embankment stabilizer, and fire-resistant barrier and is also a superb water-wise plant. It 
is an easy to grow shallow rooted plant in well-drained soil. The succulent prefers full 
sun with room to spread. It is an excellent evergreen, it is a drought and wind-resistant 
groundcover that can be planted on flat, sandy ground, on loose sand dunes, gravelly 
gardens, lime-rich and brackish soils. Carpobrotus edulis roots easily from cuttings. Take 
200-300 mm long tip cuttings during the summer. Plant them where they are intended to 
grow or directly into a container filled with well-drained potting soil. Seed can be sown 
in spring, early summer or autumn. Seedlings damp off easily and must be grown in pure 
sand for best results. Do not over-fertilize. 

 
Karemedik, Holy thistle Centaurea benedicta is used to treat cancer, high blood 
pressure, women’s and chest ailments, stomach ailments, diabetes, arthritis and as a blood 
cleanser. Additionally, the plant is used externally to treat wounds and ulcers.    

This annual is an introduced species to South Africa. The seeds of karemedik 
germinate readily, and should not be sown thickly. Sow several times throughout the 
spring because these are short lived plants. Sow two to three times at two-week intervals 
to have flowers through summer. If you sow in fall, plan to re-sow at least once the 
following spring. Sow seeds about 1/2 inch deep in any good garden soil. Keep the 
seedbed moist until germination occurs—in 7 to 10 days for annuals, 2 to 3 or 3-1/2 
weeks for perennials. They perform best when they are slightly crowded. 

 

(CC-Rare) Skilpadbossie Centella dolichocarpa The leaves of this plant are taken in a 
tea to increase energy or to combat excessive tiredness. Leaves are used to treat gout, 
arthritis and galls on fingers. Listed as an analogue to gotukola or pennywort, a popoular 
plant in Ayurvedic medicine, for the treatment of wounds.  

This plant is listed as rare in the Western Cape as are 26% (15 of 57) plants in this 
genus. 

The creeping like plant grows with nodes that root to the ground, found in rocky soils 
which are particularly appropriate for moist areas. 
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(P) Bitterbos Chironia baccifera The leaves and berries of this plant are used to treat 
influenza, high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer, woman’s ailments, and as a pain 
reliever. It is specifically diagnoses for diabetes because the bitterness combats the excess 
sugar in the body. Historically, it can be used externally for the treatment of boils, 
hemorrhoids, acne, sores, and as a purgative to treat diarrhea. 

It is poisonous to animals. Two types of Chironia are rare C. albiflora and C. 
stoeoki. 

This fast-growing, ornamental shrub looks stunning when planted in groups as a 
hedge, in rockeries or as a border along the front edge of a flowerbed. It can be planted in 
full sun or partial shade. Plant in light, well-drained, composted soil. Keep soil moist 
throughout the year. Plants are at their best for 2-3 seasons, after which they need to be 
replanted. They are easily grown from seed as well as cuttings; sow seeds in spring. Sow 
seed in a tray filled three quarters with soil, lightly compacted and cover with a thin layer 
of soil, water well. Treat seedlings with a liquid fertilizer. 

 

(W) Kamferhout, Camphor, Uroselina Cinnamomum camphora The bark of this tree 
and their leaves are used medicinal to treat colds, chest problems, asthma, heart 
problems, infections, fevers, pneumonia, diarrhea, muscle inflammation, internal 
swelling, and in a salve for muscle pains and irritated skin. Plant parts are also used as an 
emetic, and in spiritual ways as a love charm and placed in your wallet for luck.  

This tree is not native to South Africa and grows into a very large tree with low-
lying branches. It is considered a weedy species to South Africa. The camphor tree is a 
broad-leaved evergreen that is often twice as wide as it is tall. It grows to (15.2-45.7 m) 
tall and spreading twice that wide with a trunk up to 4.6 m in diameter. Camphors grow 
in either full sun or light shade, and prefer well-drained, sandy soil. The roots are 
sensitive to disturbance and a full-grown tree can tolerate frost. Trees do not like wet 
soils. Camphor seed does not remain viable for long and should be planted in the 
greenhouse as soon as it ripens. Remove the fruit pulp first. At 20ºC, germination will 
take 1-6 months. Cuttings of semi-ripe side shoots can be rooted in a warm humid place 
in midsummer, pieces 5.1-7.6 cm long with a heel work best. 

 

David’s Root, dawidjiewortel, dawidjies, umayiasake Cissampelos capensis The 
distinctive root of this climbing plant is divided into a star-like pattern which is 
reminiscent of the star of David, hence the name David’s root. The root is used 
medicinally as a blood purifier, to treat boils, syphilis, bladder, diarrhea, colic, cholera, 
cancer, HIV/AIDS, and influenza. The smoke of the burning root is inhaled for the 
treatment of headaches and migraines. The modern bush doctors use it as a treatment for 
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diabetes. It is worn as a spiritual amulet for strength and for the protection against 
duppies or evil spirits.  

This plant is widely distributed throughout the Western Cape and prefers to grow 
underneath the shade of another plant, which can support it vining tendrils. Cissampelos 
grows on sandy slopes and scrub areas and therefore do not require amended soils. 
Cuttings and seed would be viable methods of propagation although there is little 
information on the cultivation of this plant. 

 

Perdepis Horsewood Clausena anisata This strong smelling leaf herb is used primarily 
for he treatment of stomach ailments and to combat intestinal worms. Perdepis leaves are 
prepared in an aqueous solution to treat body pain and to strengthen the body.  Also for 
relief of kidneys problems, kidney-stones, bladder and urinary problems, and for 
constipation. The smoke from the leaves, bark, and roots are burned and smoke is used 
during several ritual ceremonies.  

This spindly, sub shrub like tree grows in thicket, veld and forest margins and 
along stream banks. Easily cultivated, prefers full sun and wet feet. 

 

Wilde Wingerd, Wilde vye-rank Cliffortia odorata This lush, dense-growing shrub is 
an introduced species useful in the treatment of hemorrhoids, sore throats, bladder and 
menstrual complaints, gout, kidney, arthritis, colds, fever, influenza, for dieting, and for 
water in the body. It is used externally as a wash for the treatment of skin afflictions.  

Wilde wingerd is a very easy-to-care-for plant that is hardy and water-wise, 
adapting to most soils. It requirs full sun and well-drained soil. Propagate from cuttings in 
spring and autumn, by removing rooted runners. The young plants react very well to 
feeding, and pinching the tips of the young stems encourages bushy growth. 

 

Confetti Bush, Aasbossie Coleonema alba This aromatic plant was used for the 
treatment of diabetes and cancer. It is related to buchu and may be used as an analogue, 
in other words for treatment of the same symptoms that are treated by buchu. Fisherman 
has reportedly used it as a perfume to remove the smell of bait.   

Coleonema is a coastal growing plant that requires full sun and acidic well-
drained, composted soil. Best planted out during the winter-spring season, the confetti 
bush requires good watering in winter and moderate watering in summer. It is easily 
grown from seed sown in autumn on a prepared medium of sand and compost in equal 
parts cover with a thin layer of bark and water. Replant when four true leaves have 
developed, pinch tips to encourage bushy growth. Fertilize regularly. Cuttings produce 
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faster and shold be prepared August to October where rooting should occur in 9-11 
weeks. Plants will be ready for planting in 7-8 months. Feed regularly with a wel 

l-balanced nutrient. Yellow leaves can be treated with an application of iron chelate. 

 

(P) Feverfer, fever root, Anyswortel Conium sphaerocarpum This plant should be 
used extremely cautiously. It is closely related to the poisonous hemlock species 
where a little may be medicinal but too much is toxic. Feverfew or fever root is a tall 
perennial with compound leaves and small flowers and a white root that looks like a 
carrot. It is used to treat colds, fevers, gout, and heartburn. Historically, it has been used 
to treat spasms, arthritis, and as a sedative. An overdose causes paralysis, loss of speech 
and slowed breathing and finally death.As a relative of the carrot, there is a great deal 
of seed that can be harvested and planted.  

 

(W)Bakbos, Oondbos Conyza scabrida This herb is used internally and externally for 
the treatment of a variety of illnesses including: arthritis, chest and heart ailments, fever, 
diabetes, rheumatism, colds, influenza, inflammation, gout, and excessive gall. It is used 
topically for to releave women's ailments.  

Bakbos is a species found near disturbed areas. It is tall (1 meter) perennial with 
clustered flower heads producing copious amount of wind-distributed seed. It is widely 
distributed throughout the cape and can be considered a weedy species. 

 

Tuvana, Bitterpatat Corallocarpus welwitschii The tuber of this plant is used as an 
emetic to clean out the poisons in the stomach, the poison from eating food cursed by 
witchcraft. It is used to treat, high and low blood pressure, constipation, and to assist 
dieting. It is also used for gabba or to induce vomiting.  

This plant has a large caudex, root, with annual to semi-perennial climbing 
shoots. It has fleshy, heart shaped leaves with serrated margins. It has small yellowish 
white flowers followed by scarlet fruits. It prefers to grow in any rich, well drained soil in 
a sunny spot. Plants require a climbing aid, full sun and a winter minimum of some 12°C 
with watering reduced to a minimum. 

 

(CC) Pig’s ear, varkoor, plakkie, snotblaar Cotyledon orbiculata var. orbiculata The 
gel within the leaves of this species is used to treat a variety of skin ailments: insect bites, 
jellyfish stings, corns, warts, and boils. It is also applied  inside the ear to treat earaches 
and general inflammation. It has also been used to treat epilepsy. 
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This plant is classified as NT, on the lower risk, but still a conservation concern; 
37% (6 of 16) Cotyledons are under threat.  

Plants prefer found in full sun, but also grow in semi-shaded areas. This is an 
ideal plant for the water-wise garden. Plants may be grown from seed, but take care not to 
over-water in the early stages. The best time to sow the seed is in spring, and they should 
be kept moist, not waterlogged. Once the seedlings have reached 20-40 mm they can be 
transplanted. Taking tip cuttings is the fastest method of propagation, they must be kept 
fairly dry to prevent rotting. After taking a cutting, allow it to dry before planning. Once 
the tip cuttings have rooted they can be transplanted in a medium of 2 parts gravel to 1 
part compost. 

 

Nerve tea, suikerbossie, honeybush tea, berg tea Cyclopia intermedia This very 
common fynbos species is being cultivated and sold world wide. Besides being a popular 
tea, it is used medicinally to calm nerves as a diuretic, for chest ailments, to help with 
sleep, and for relaxation and improved digestion.   

While this species is not a conservation concern, 40% (2of 22) of Cyclopia 
species are threatened.   

Honeybush should be planted in full sun in a well-drained soil. The plants are 
sensitive to severe frost. The plants grow quickly but start to look untidy after a few years 
if not regularly pruned or burned. Propagate during summer to autumn with seeds or 
cuttings. Add seed to a jug of water and remove any seeds that float to the surface to 
ensure best seeds. Next damage the hard seed coat, by lightly sanding with sandpaper, to 
enable the uptake of moisture for germination. Then treat the seeds with a smoke extract, 
sold at Kirstenbosch, to simulate a fire. The seed must be sown on a medium with good 
drainage and a low pH of 3.5 to 5. Germination usually takes place within two weeks. To 
prevent damping off, a fungicide should be used. The young seedlings are potted up as 
soon as they are big enough. Tip cuttings can be made using a rooting hormone. 

 

Wild Parsley , Sea parsley Dasisperum suffruticosum The leaves of this dune plant are 
soaked in (warm to hot) water to alleviate water retention and rheumatism.  

There is little known about the efficacy of this plant or the growing conditions. It 
grows in sand dunes and to mimic these conditions should be grown in a poor sandy soil 
in full sun. Plant should be propagated through cutting or seed.   
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Wild Karemedik Dicoma capensis is used to treat fever, stomach ailments, influenza, 
high blood pressure, diarrhea, cancer, colds, and hemorrhoids. 

This prostrate plant has a long flowering period between November to July. Seeds 
should be sown in a sunny position in well-drained soil and watered regularly in summer 
(it grows in summer rainfall habitats). The aboveground parts of the plant die out during 
the winter and therefore are not affected by frost. Seed sown in spring should start 
germinating in 12-20 days. Seedlings transplant well and often flower at the end of the 
season.  

 

(CC- Declining) Skilpad, Z-isidakwa X- ufudo, usikolipati, Oliphant’s Foot 
Dioscorea sp. or elephantipes The caudex, or underground stem, of this plant is used to 
make a topical lotion for cuts and sores. When taken internally it is used to treat hysteria, 
convulsions, stomach pains, for blood problems and cleaning the blood, for chest 
complaints. It is also used in making contraceptive medications. Spiritually, skilpad is 
used for ritual washing and purging against evil spirits and witchcraft. Skilpad is used to 
clean the womb and for increase fertility, for the treatment of menstrual cramps and 
easing pain during childbirth. The caudex is also used to treat mental health issues such 
as hysteria, psychosis and epilepsy. It is also eaten and used as a poison to kill fish and 
other animals. 

Dioscorea elephantipes  is listed declining in the Free State and Eastern, Northern 
and Western Cape regions. 35% (5 of 14) species in this genus are threatened and listed 
as a conservation concern. 

Growing Dioscorea must be done by seed, which are produced in September and 
October of each year. The seed capsule must be dry before seed can be collected. The 
seeds are winged and should be sown in flat seed pans and covered with a sowing 
medium, not deeper than 4-5 cm. Use sandy loam with very well rotted compost in a 
sunny location. Sow the seeds in March or April. By April of the following year the 
plants should be strong enough to be planted in a small plastic pot. By the end of the first 
year the caudex has grown to approximately 10 mm and after five years the caudex 
should have reached a size of 120 mm in diameter. Dioscorea elephantipes grows easily 
and rapidly. They are not difficult to cultivate. Do not over-water when leaves are absent 
during its rest period in summer. 

 

Ysterhout, ysterhouttoppe, sandoline, sand olive Dodonea viscose and Dodonea 
angustifola The leaves of this large shrub to small tree are used to treat chest problems 
such as tuberculosis, heartburn, pneumonia, colds, coughs and influenza; it is said to 
relieve phlegm on the chest, strengthen heartbeat. Leaves are also used to increase 
circulation, increase energy and as a tonic for inflammation, scurvy, ulcers, kidney 
problems, arthritis, and sore throat. 
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Ysterhout makes a lovely hedge, it fills out quickly and produced narrow shiny 
leaves and inconspicuous flowers. Plant in full sun and provide regular watering.  

 

(P) Gifball, spiderball Drima capensis, Boophone disticha, Crossyne guttata The gifball 
is a poisonous plant that is used for a variety of reasons.  Leaves or bulb scales are 
applied to the penis after circumcision rites. When planted near a house, the platn is 
thought to protect the family from harm caused by witchcraft. One leaf soaked in water 
can be drunk as an internal wash that induces vomiting and diarrhea; this method is also 
used to treat headache, stomach pain and eye problems. The webbing characteristic of the 
leaves is used as a stitch to cover deep cuts and to draw out puss. Drinking the leaves are 
used to treat hysteria, as a sedative, and in larger doses are though to be a hallucinogenic. 
Finally, drinking the leaves have been used to combat alcoholism.   

All of these species listed here are poisonous and should be administered with 
extreme caution, as they can be lethal to humans. Even exposure to the flowers can 
cause headache and sore eyes. 

These plants prefer to be planted in a protected area in full sun in well-drained, 
sandy soil and rocky areas. They can stand drought, but not frost. Plant bulbs so the neck 
and part of the bulb remain above ground.  

 

Red or Purple Onion, intelezi, mascaban, jikui, rooijikui, brandui Drimia sp. These 
bulbs are used primarily as a spiritual charm prepared as a wash to remove bad luck, 
extinguish tokolosi, chase away evil spirits in the house, and as a purification wash after 
prison. Medically, the onion is proscribed as a remedy for arthritis, stroke, as an 
expectorant, emetic, diuretic, and a blood purifier. Bulb scales are applied to heal opens 
pores. 

This bulb should be used with care, as the plants are highly toxic and 
dangerous to ingest, even externally the leaves cause skin irritation.  

Many of the Drimia species are under conservation concern, 24% or 4of 57. 

Growing Drimia can be done by collecting fresh seeds and sown just prior the winter 
growing season, in a well-drained mix with plenty of moisture. 

 

Puzzlebush, Cape Lilac, umhlele Ehretia rigida The roots of this shrub are used 
spiritually as a wash, to vomit and to steam with. The name umhlele means I ‘Succeed' 
and the plant kills the fear to succeed; it is known to bring luck to hunters and is used to 
protect huts and crops from hail. It has also been rubbed into scarification for acute pain 
in chest and abdominal areas. 
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The puzzle bush is becoming very popular as a garden plant because it is hardy 
and drought resistant. The bark is grey and smooth on new branches and rough on older 
branches. It can easily grow from seed and cuttings to 9 m in height. Use river sand or a 
mixture of river sand and compost to sow the seedlings. They should be sown in a 
seedling tray and be covered with a thin layer of sand. Do not sow seeds too deeply. 
Parasitic plants, such as the mistletoe (violent, Viscum sp.)-also medicinal plants, are 
often found growing on the puzzle bush. 

 

(CC-Rare) Renosterbos, voetekruie Elytropappus rhinocerotis This herb is burned over 
winter hands and feet, or simply for pain in feet and hands, to draw out the swelling. It is 
used as a general detoxification. The herb is added to a steam bath to treat hemorrhoids. 
Tea made with renosterbos is used to treat prostate cancer and to cleanse the womb. 
Renosterbos has also been documented to aid in digestion and has been used as a 
vermifuge.  

Rensosterbos is classified as a rare plant in the Western Cape due to the reduction 
in its range from the encroachment of farmlands. 

To propagate from seed a smoke-treat is required and seed should be sown in 
autumn. Cuttings taken during late summer are a more reliable means of propagation. 
Cuttings can also be planted out in spring. Renosterbos can be propagated using tip or 
heel cuttings. Tip cuttings should be less than 80 mm and treated with softwood rooting 
hormone. Heel cuttings (a young shoot and its base, torn off its parent branch) can be 
treated with semi-hardwood rooting hormone. Remove shoots from lower third of the 
cutting to prevent infection from rotting material.  

 

Kapokbos, koorsbos wild rosemary, wilde roosmaryn Eriocephalus africanus The 
kapokbos is conventionally being used to treat fevers, migraines, women’s ailments, sore 
throat, and as a disinfectant. It was historically used as a diuretic and to treat heart disease 
and stomachaches. 

A related species Eriocephalus punctualatus or the Cape Chamomile has 
recently been cultivated and grow for essential oils that are used in skincare products and 
perfumes. 

Eriocephalus prefers full sun and well-drained soils.  Plant wild rosemary during 
winter months to allow establishment before summer. Wild rosemary is hardy and can be 
pruned lightly to encourage bushy growth. Its extensive root system makes it resistant to 
drought and it is able to recover from grazing by animals. Propagate from seed or cuttings 
in autumn or spring. 
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Baboon ear, bobbejaansoor Eriospermum lancifolium The tuber of this plant is used as 
a cosmetic and earache treatment. It is taken internally for the treatment of pain, gastro-
intestinal problems, and to stimulate female fertility and as womb cleanse after a 
miscarriage. It is used spiritually as an emetic for bad luck and as a protective charm 
against evil, lightning and storms sent by witchcraft. 

69% (44 of the 94) Eriospermums in the Western Cape are a conservation 
concern. 

Cultivating Eriospermums is similar to cultivating other winter-growing 
succulents. It needs five or six hours of direct sun each day and good air circulation. They 
do not like excessive watering. 

 

(W) Bluegum, blou-bloekom, rondeblaar Eucalyptus globulus or otherEucalyptus sp. 
These common large trees are introduced to South Africa and the leaves are highly 
popular for the treatment of fever, cough, asthma, tuberculosis, chest problems, wounds, 
dandruff, muscle aches and pains, washing, and relaxation. The leaves have also been 
found to stimulate the immune system.  

This is a weedy, invasive, alien, huge tree should not be planted in the garden as it 
will most likely take over the whole plot in a few years as it grows incredibly rapidly and 
it known to drop limbs.   

 

(W) Ghwaarie, guarri, guarrie, umgwali, inkunzane, gwanxe Euclea undulata The 
roots and bark of this plant are used to treat heart disease, headaches and toothache. But it 
was suggested by a Bush Doctor that the gargling with the leaves helps a sore throat. It 
has also been tested and found effective in the relief of diarrhea and disorders of the 
stomach. 

Variants of ghwarrie are trees and shrubs with undulating leaves, small bell 
shaped yellow to white flowers and edible purplish berries. While little is published about 
the growing of ghwarrie, it has been listed as a weedy species in South Africa and 
perhaps should not be planted in the garden, alternatively it should be easy to access as it 
is found inland but mostly in coastal regions.  

 

(P) Inkalamazane, inkamamasane Euphorbia capt-medusae This Cape Euphorbia is 
found near the sea and has several spiritual uses:  wash with it and put it on roof for 
protection against winds and earthquake. The latex of other Euphorbia have reportedly 
been applied to skin sores, for skin cancers and for toothache. All Euphorbia latex is 
poisonous, especially to animals, and is irritating to the skin and eyes.   
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Euphorbias can be grown very easily from cuttings taken at any time of the year. 
It can also be propagated from seeds. Semi-hardwood stem cuttings, obtained from the 
bottom part of the plant, can be dipped into a rooting hormone to stimulate root growth. 
Plant rooted cuttings in a well-drained medium to sandy soil after three to four weeks. 
Feed young plants with a granular fertilizer such as 2:3:2 on a monthly basis. 
 

Milk root Euphorbia tuberosa This species is found in sandy areas and is being used to 
treat warts.  

 

Milk Thistle Euphorbia mauritanica This species is also used to treat warts.  

 

(P, W) Kraalbos, geelbos, perdebos Galenia africana The leaves of this plant are used 
externally to treat wounds, toothache and venereal diseases, bladder infections, prostate 
problems and eye infections. It causes sickness in sheep and if too much is ingested; it 
will burn or blister the mouth.  

Kraalbos is listed as an invasive weedy species and should not be planted in the 
garden. 

 

Red Storm, rooivergeet Galium tomentosum The roots of this sand dwelling plant with 
leaves that cling to you, hence the name red forget, are used for many medicinal and 
spiritual purposes. Roots are used to treat diabetes, cancer, HIV, bladder ailments, low 
blood pressure, heartburn, for the removal of excessive gall, and to works out acid and 
inflammation. The roots are reported to increase libido and is linked to overcome curses 
that prevent fertility. It can be used during pregnancy if complications occur to prevent 
miscarriage. It is used for ritual purging and as a steam for love, to bring good luck and 
for winning court cases. 

It is unknown how to grow this plant, although it grows naturally in sandy soil, 
well drained and grows typically at the roots of other plant materials so in part shade. 

 

(CC-Vulnerable) Intelezi, intelese, kannedood, Umathithibala Thre  species have 
been identified under this ethnospecies name: Gasteria croucheri Hawthoria maxima, 
limifolia or fasciata or Aloe artisia three point kanniedood The succulent leaves of this 
plant are used externally to treat: ringworm, skin disease, and eczema. The leaves are 
used internally to treat chest problems, to strengthen bone marrow, to prevent thirst and 
hunger, to assist with dieting and weight-loss, for general longevity. The plants can be 
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carried or planted around the home for good luck and to prevent evil spirits from entering 
your house. 

 Gasteria croucheri is listed as an endemic vulnerable species in the Eastern Cape and 
Zwazulu Natal where it grows. Hawthoria limifolia  is categorized as vulnerable and 41% 
(78 of 191) plants within this genus are of conservation concern. 

 

Gasteria croucheri is easily propagated by division, leaf cuttings or seed. Seed 
can be sown during spring or summer. Sow in a sandy, well-drained potting soil in a 
warm, shady position in standard seed trays. Germination is within three weeks and the 
seedlings are slow growing. Cover with a thin layer of sand (1-2 mm), keep moist and the 
seedlings can be planted out in individually as soon as they are large enough to handle. 
Leaves can also be placed in potting soil. For leaf cuttings, after removing the leaf, let it 
lie for about one month in order to heal. Lay it on its side with the basal parts in the soil. 
It should root within a month or two and a small plant will proliferate from the base. It 
can be planted out as soon as it is large and firm enough to handle. The plants prefer 
partial or dappled shade and thrive well on any organic feeding. The plants are not frost-
tolerant but survive light frost; plant on the shady side of rocks or below shrubs. It can 
grow in a wide range of soil where it should be moistened during the dry summer 
months. It can be divided at any time of the year.  

Hawthoria is propagated from fresh seed. Do not use old seed, unless kept 
refrigerated. Haworthia seed is similar to aloe seed, but much smaller. Sow seeds in April 
in well-drained, rich loamy soil, sow no deeper than 30 mm. Water enough to keep the 
soil merely damp, ensure the growing medium is not soggy. Viable seed should 
germinate with 21 days. Once the seedlings are strong enough, after about one year, 
transplant into containers. Initially keep strong sunlight off the young plants. Once the 
plants have adapted to stronger light they can be planted out in the open. 

 

Vrouebossie, amarabossie, carpet geranium, vroutee, bergtee Geranium incanum The 
leaves of this plant are made into a tea to treat women’s ailments or menstrual related 
problems. Vrouebossie has also been used to treat bladder infections, venereal diseases, 
colic, diarrhea, fever, and bronchitis. 

The carpet geranium is a spreading plant with year round flowers. It is easily 
propagated from both seed and cuttings. Fresh seeds sown in spring or autumn are easily 
germinated. Seed can be sown directly onto a well-prepared seedling medium in trays and 
lightly covered. Once watering has been begun the trays should never be allowed to dry 
out completely. Seedlings can be transplanted into separate containers once they are large 
enough to handle. 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Sweet Root, Soethout Glycyrriza glabra Historically, the roots have been used as a 
laxative, to treat ulcers, to reduce flatulence and bloating, as an external anti-
inflammatory. Modern bush doctors use sweet root to treat chest ailments, winds and to 
give you a fluent tongue when necessary to converse with other people, such as in court 
or when wooing.   

This deciduous plant is an introduced species that is only found growing along 
rivers in the Karoo, where it is considered a weed. It can easily be propagated by seed or 
cutting as it grows from underground stems.  

 

(P) River Pumpkin,A- rivierpampoen, Z- ugobho,ubhoqo X-iphuzi Gunnera 
perpensa Spiritually the rhizome of this plant is used as body wash, to steam the face or 
can be worn to bring dignity; It can be thrown around the yard and chase the bad spirits 
away. Medicinally, the rhizomes which are pink inside are useful for a variety of reasons: 
removing excess fluids or excess blood from the body, for stomach bleeding, menstrual 
pain, to induce labor, to expel the placenta. It is also used to treat stomach problems, 
colds, fever, and rheumatism and finally externally for wounds and psoriasis.  Use of this 
plant may induce abortion by women who are in early stages of pregnancy.  

Gunnera perpensa is declining in the wild in all provinces in South Africa. 

This wetland plant grows in shallow water around the edge of pools in marshy 
areas or along streams. It cannot tolerate frost and even when growing in warm protective 
areas it will die back during the coldest months of the year. Try growing in a large, flat 
bottom plastic basin, about 30 cm. deep, sunk into the soil and filled with soil and water. 
No nutrients were added,the only requirement is to maintain a wet, soggy habitat.  

 

(P) Matunga, April fool, intelezi  Haemanthus sangineus There are two species of 
matunga red and white. The red matunga is Haemanthus sangineus and Haemanthus 
albiflos is the white matunga. It is called ‘April Fool’ because some species produce 
flower heads without any foliage. The large scales of this geophytic bulb are used to treat 
internal bruises, broken bones, to induce purging, to treat ulcers, as a diuretic, for the 
treatment of colds, influenza,and  asthma. The bulb scales are applied externally to 
reduce swelling ankles and water retention; the leaves on the skin draw out water). Be 
Careful Poisonous to animals and to humans to some extent. It should be used with 
caution if used internally and in small doses as it is used to Gabba or induced 
vomiting. 

Haemanthus species are best grown in a rockery or as container plants, in full sun 
or partial shade. They can be propagated from seed, bulb cuttings and offsets. With 
extremely large bulbs, it could take from 3 to 7 years to mature. Haemanthus is not suited 
to extremely cold places and will perish in severe frost. 
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Devil’s Claw, duiwelsklou, grapple plant, wool and woodspider,  
bobbejaandubbeltjie, kloudoring, veldspinnekop Harpagophytum procumbens This 
secondary root is extremely difficult to come by in the Cape. It is commercially grown 
and used for the treatment of cancer, high blood pressure, diabetes, rheumatism, arthritis, 
digestive disorders, lack of appetite, as a general tonic, and a pain remedy for labor. It is 
used externally on sores, ulcers and boils.   

Devil's claw is a prostrate, sprawling plant with a stout, perennial rootstock that 
has a group of secondary storage tubers arising from it.  Sow seed in a trench during mid- 
to late summer (0.2 m deep and up to 0.6 m wide) in sand and line it with some mesh 
such as fly-gauze to prevent the tubers growing too deep. Mix some vermiculite or other 
water-retaining substance in the bottom 0.15 m of soil to help hold moisture. Sow the 
seeds onto this at a rate of about 100 g per 1 m row. Then cover the seed with 50 mm of 
sand and water daily. Take the small tubers out of the trenches just before winter and 
store them. Then plant them out in October and November (early summer), 0.1 m deep 
and 0.5 m apart. First prepare the ground by clearing away all other vegetation in a strip 3 
m wide, alternating with the same width of uncleared ground, that will act as a 
windbreak. Little fertilizer and water are needed. Do not over-water may lead to fungus 
problems. Wait 4 years for the first harvest when each plant should yield about 2 kg of 
fresh or ± 0.3 kg dry tuber. 

 

(CC) Imphepho, hottentot’s khoigoed, kooigoed Helichrysum sp. Large varieties of 
Helichrysum species are included in the ethnospecies, imphepho. Imphepho is used both 
medicinally and spiritually. It was once used as a filling for a bed (kooi) and to 
discourage insect pests. When taken internally in a tea, it is used to treat heart, chest 
(colds, coughs, and asthma), kidney and stomach ailments. A tea is brewed for cramps, 
high blood pressure, and women’s ailments, pain relief and back pain. It is burned for 
insomnia and has been clinically found effective in calming the central nervous system. 
Spiritually, it is used to call good spirits during ancestral communication; it is good for  
encouraging business, as a spiritual cleansing, pray offering, and for keeping secrets.It is 
said to repel bad spirits. 

15% (39 of 247) of Helichrysum species are under conservation concern. 

  Seed and stem cuttings in light, well-drained soils with heavy compost, can 
propagate Khoigoed. Water it moderately, do not over-water and replace it every 2-3 
years. 

 

Timie, bergtiemie, daltiemie, tiemiekamfer Helichrysum cymosum There are reportedly 
7 kinds of timie and just as many uses reported. Drink a tea made from timie to 
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strengthen hair, eyes, for the treatment of chest problems such as lung infection, for 
indigestion, varicose veins, women's problems (related to menstruation) and men’s 
problems (erectile dysfunction). 

Helichrysum is not usually cultivated, but it has good potential, as its golden 
flowers and silvery-white foliage are very attractive. Dividing large clumps may be a 
successful method of propagation. Seeds are usually difficult to grow, as they need to be 
stimulated by fire to germinate. Treatment with smoke essence may be effective. A well-
drained sandy soil, with plenty of compost would probably be a suitable growth medium 
with moderate water. 

 

(CC) 8 days, agt-dae-geneesbos There are 4-5 type of species included in thie 
ethnospceies name of 8-days. Popoular medicinal plant books list Lobostemon fruticosus 
as agt-dae-geneesbos but modern bush doctors prefer several species of Hermannia. The 
8 day-healing bush is used externally for the treatment of ringworm, skin ailments, 
chewed up leaf pulp applied as a plaster and ointment for sores. It is prepared in a tea for 
internal use for the purification of blood, to treat stomachache, and for internal healing 
after operations.  

9% (13 of 139) of the Hermannia species are under conservation concern. 
 Hermannias are best cultivated by taking hardwood or softwood cuttings during 
spring and early summer. Keep in a cool place and ensure good drainage. They are 
generally very easy to grow. Hermannias prefer full sun and flower abundantly if well 
watered. Be careful of over-watering and good drainage is essential. Prune the plants 
during the winter by cutting away the old growth points. Since these plants respond 
excellently to grazing, pruning stimulates prolific flowering. 

 39%(11 of 28) Lobostemon species are threatened.Plant Lobostemon in full sun and in 
well-drained soil. In the Cape, the best time to plant is during the rainy months of winter 
to allow plants to establish themselves before the warm, dry summers. In the wild and 
along the coast, these plants are extremely tough, surviving summer drought and strong 
wind, but in the garden they need to be watered throughout the year for best results. 
Cuttings of re-sprouting, non-flowering stems in spring and autumn seem to work best. 
The cuttings should not be kept too wet, as they turn black and rot easily. Plants grow 
from fresh seeds, but seeds are usually difficult find. Seedlings and young plants must be 
protected from frost. 

Ouma & Oupa Hermannia linearifolia Eating the berries staves off hunger. 

(CC) Hoodia, ghaap, kakimas Hoodia gordonii ‘The’ new weight-loss solutions has 
tested chemical properties that aid in dieting, removing hunger and thirst. Hoodia is also 
taken to alleviate fever, chest ailments, colds, reduce water in the body, winds, 
hemorrhoids, and dyspepsia. Hoodia is used a protective charm.  
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44% (4 of 9) Hoodia species are a conservation concern. 

Propagation is done mainly from seed, which must split before collection in 
October or November. Hoodia seeds must germinate and establish underneath a nurse 
plant. Use sandy loam with a small amount of very well rotted, sieved compost.  Sow 
seed in March or April, water four times a week under warm conditions, 28°C or above, 
in the winter months only water once every two weeks.   

 

(CC) African Potato, iNongwe, ilabatheka, inkomfe  Hypoxis hemerocallidea This 
bulb looks black from the outside but has a yellow (also white, but this is not as strong as 
yellow) interior. It has a varied number of uses but is extremely popular currently for the 
treatment of HIV/AIDS. African potato is used to treat cold, influenza, arthritis; it is an 
immune booster, it strengthens the blood and is used for purging. It is also reported used 
for dizziness, bladder ailments, insanity, prostate problems, and for urinary tract 
infections, strokes, skin problems, sexually transmitted disease (vuilsiek), and to disinfect 
open wounds. It is found in a number of remedies sold over-the-counter in health shops 
and pharmacies. 

The African Potato is in decline in the Eastern Cape, Kwazulu Natal, the Free 
State, Limpopo, uMpumalanga, and NW Province.  

Growing Hypoxis is not difficult but takes 3-5 years to produce the active 
medicine producing corms. They can spread quickly through multiplication of the 
rootstock to form a mass of plants. The hardy species are easy to maintain once 
established in a garden. Seeds of Hypoxis germinate better if sown soon after maturity. 

 

Holly, Cape Holly, watertree, isidumo  iPhuphuma Ilex mitis One of the names of the 
bark of this tree is iphuphuma which means, 'it foams out'. The bark is ground up and 
used as a foaming protective wash for luck. When taken internally, it is used to treat chest 
ailments, it is put in a steam bath to treat influenza, fever, and as an emetic.  

This plant is declining in all provinces in South Africa. 

Fresh seed grows easily. Seed collected from the tree, or those fallen below the tree are 
dry and then be sown into a tray containing a 1:1 mixture of river sand and compost. Seed 
should be covered lightly with the soil mix and kept damp. The seedlings are transplanted 
into a mix of sand and compost in bags at the two-leaf stage. It transplants well, but needs 
protection whilst young. It grows best when planted alongside a running stream. It is one 
of the few indigenous evergreen trees that can cope with frost, making it especially 
suitable for cold areas.  
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(P, W) Khakibos Inula graveolens This annual introduced species is used for multiple 
purposes including cleaning the womb (this would include inducing abortion of a fetus), 
clearing the lungs and blood. It is used to treat diabetes and as a whole body tonic. 
Historically it has been used in Europe and Australia as effective treatment of colic, 
asthma, women's problems, and affects the central nervous system.  

This annual plant self-seeds will reseed within a garden. It should be used with 
care, as it is poisonous to animals.  

 

Bitter patat Kedrostis nana This large potato-like tuber is used to treat a variety of 
ailments including: cancer, ulcers, women's ailments, diabetes, high blood pressure, 
constipation, as a blood purifier, a diuretic, for dieting, and in an ointment for sores. It 
has been documented historically for the treatment of syphilis, diarrhea, malaria, 
hepatitis, hemorrhoids, as a contraceptive, and is commonly used as an emetic and 
purgative, and to combat weakness. 

The bitter patat has not been horticulturally exploited but it grows in sandy soils 
in conjunction with another shrub, which can act as a support system for its vine. It is 
likely that it can be grown from seed in most areas, as long as the young plants are 
protected against drought, severe frost and too much sunlight. Additionally, the tuber can 
be divided into ‘eyes’ and replanted as a root cutting similar to the growth of the potato.  

 

Wilde dagga, klip dagga Leonotus leonorus and Leonotus leonotis Historically, this 
plants roots and leaves were used to treat skin problems, lung infections- cough, cold, 
influenza, high blood pressure, headaches, bronchitis, asthma, and hepatitis. New uses by 
Bush Doctors include the treatment of: cancer- it brings on an appetite, ulcers, as a blood 
purifier, for aches and pains, gout, snake/spider bites, and externally for dandruff.  

Wild dagga is a robust shrub, which grows up to 2-3m tall and 1.5m wide. It is 
common and widespread throughout South Africa and grows amongst rocks in 
grasslands. This plant is easily cultivated and is found world wide as a garden plant. The 
wild dagga is fast growing and frost hardy. Water well in summer but not in winter. It 
does best in well -drained loamy soils with plenty of compost added. Plants should be cut 
right back at the end of winter. Propagate from seed, cuttings or by dividing large clumps.  

 

Wild tea, duintee, hongretee, geelblommertjiestee Leysera sp. While I identified this 
plant as Leysea tenella used as a tea for chest ailments, it has been identified in other 
sources as Leysera gnaphalodes. It is used to treat coughs, colds, and tuberculosis.  
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This short-lived perennial is listed as a weedy species in Europe but should be 
easy to cultivate in a garden where it is native. It is one of the plants that grows when 
they allow a pasture to lie fallow or in disturbed areas.  

 

Ikathazo Lichtensteinia lacera This relative of Iqwili is used to treat chest complaints  
and coughing. It is also used as an antagonist (intensifies the effects of) for marijuana. 
Traditionally it has been used by Zulus to treat colds, chest complains and fevers.  

This plant is best grown from fresh seed sown in trays filled with a very well 
drained seedling mix in late summer or early spring. Once sown, the seed should be 
lightly covered and kept watered until germination takes place. The seedlings are very 
prone to damping off and so watering should be carefully monitored. Once potted into 
individual pots, the plants need to be grown until the underground stem develops, after 
which they can be planted out. 

 

Kruidjie-roer-my-nie Melianthus cosmos or Melianthus major This large plant with 
rouge colored flowers is primarily used topically to treat external skin discomforts 
including a poultice for rash, pimples, swelling, pain, backache, ringworm, eye 
infections, strains, lumbago, wounds, bruises, rheumatism (in bath water), and internally 
it is taken for the treatment of cancer. 

Melianthus is easily propagated from seed, which is large, black and easy to 
handle. When the seed is ripe sow it in autumn (March - May) in deep seed trays in 
compost only. Cover the seeds, keep them moist, leave the seedlings in the trays until 
they have four leaves. Transplant into a medium of 2 compost: 2 loam. In cold areas, 
keep the pots warm and sheltered during winter. Cuttings are made from the new shoots 
sprouting from the base can be taken any time of the year. 

 

Sceletium, kougoed, kanna, channa Mesembryanthemum tortuosum This succulent 
plant was once thought to be hallucinogenic but it has recent been tested as a mood 
altering sustenance effective for the treatment of depression and anxiety, drug/alcohol 
addiction, and to increase energy. 

This succulent plant has scaly covering protecting the leaves; it is difficult to 
grow this plant as it requires north facing slopes and very little water.  

(P)Kopiva Moraea polyanthos or spathulata This common name again was found in 
several sources stating different plants and uses. In The Medicinal Plants of South Africa 
kopiva is listed under rankopiva or balsemkopiva and is Bulbine frutescens to be used 
externally on skin ailments: cuts, bruises, venereal disease, rash, itch, ringworm and 
burns. The Bush Doctor whom I learned of kopiva was from Oudtshorn where it was 
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identified as Moraea polyanthus where the corm was used to help aid in conception, and to treat 
water retention, kidney and women's ailments. Zulu sources cite Moraea spathulata taken 
by the man and the women to achieve conception and to stop bad spirits. All sources 
agree that Moraea corms are poisonous to both livestock and humans. Moraea is 
easy but can become weedy in cultivation, grow plants in pots to control their growth. 
Plant the corms at a depth of two to three times their diameter in a well-drained soil 
mixture. Water lightly until after sprouting, then increase watering but never over-water. 
Fertilize sparingly. Protect the corms from freezing during dormancy. Sow seed in late 
summer or autumn. Seed germinates readily, and the same rules for watering and 
fertilizing apply. Seedlings flower in about three years. 

Umaphipha, Cape Beech, Kaapse boekenhout, isiqwane-sehlati Myrsine 
melanophloeos Cape Bush Doctors use the bark of this tree to chase away bad spirits, and 
sickness. A decoction is used to treat hair for lice but it has also been used as a ritual 
wash against sorcery, to dispel evil spirits form the home, as both expectorants and 
emetics to purify dirty blood. It is taken internally for asthma, muscle pain, stomach 
disorders, and to strengthen the heart.   

This dense, hardy and re-sprouting tree is found naturally in the Cape and is easily 
grown from seed sown in spring or early summer. Seed can be sown in a well-drained, 
general-mix, potting soil, placed in a warm, moist, shaded area. Treatment of seed with 
fungicide will prevent damping off and increase the percentage germination. 
 

(P)Berg celery, bergseldery, blisterbush Notobuton galbanum This plant must be 
picked carefully or it will irritate the skin. The leaves are used to treat obesity for dieting, 
to treat water retention as a diuretic, to help expel excess gall, to promote circulation, to 
treat high blood pressure and rheumatism, for kidney and bladder problems, fever, and 
cholesterol. This plant is potentially toxic for some people, should be used in small 
dosages or in weak teas.  

Seed should be sown in autumn in a conventional, well-drained seedling mix and 
be kept well moistened. Plant in pots when about 50 mm tall and start the hardening off 
process in light shade for two to four weeks before putting the plants into full sun. Once 
the plants are well established, they requires very little additional watering if grown in the 
southwestern Cape. This plant produces prolific seed and will self-sow to a certain extent 
if allowed to do so. 

 

Wild Olive, olienhout, umquma Olea europaea subsp. africana The leaves of this tree 
are prepared as a tea for the treatment of stroke, heart disease and palpitations, influenza, 
high blood pressure, to improve kidney function and for sore throats, diarrhea, colic, and 
as a diuretic. Externally it is used as an anti-septic wash for the eye and as general tonics. 
Spiritually, it is used as a wash to combat nightmares and to help remember and 
understand your dreams.   
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The slow-growing frost, drought and wind-resistant wild olive, makes a good 
shade or screen plant in the garden. It has also been used to stabilize erosion 
dongas/ditches, as the root system can sometimes be aggressive. It can be propagated 
from seed, sown in fresh seed in river sand, or from hardwood cuttings with a rooting 
hormone. Add plenty of compost to the planting area and apply a thick mulch layer to 
protect the soil surface and water moderately throughout the year.  

 

(W) Prickly Pear, Indian Fig, turksvy  Opuntia ficus-indica  The pads of the prickly 
pear are used in the treatment of many external skin ailments: cuts, sores, boils, sunburn, 
and bed sores. These pads can also be eaten. The gel from the pads is used as a 
conditioner. The fruits are known as a cure for diarrhea and in the treatment of diabetes. 
It has been useful alleviating the effects of a hangover (dry mouth, headache, nausea, loss 
of appetite) and it treats stomach and urinary tract infections.  There is an insect that lives 
on the prickly pear that is a white scale, called cochineal produces a red dye that is used 
in cosmetics and food industries.  

The Opuntia cactus is considered a weedy species in South Africa. 

Cutting, always cut at the joints, where the two pads meet, is the best methods of growing 
prickly pears. Burying part of a pad in moist well-drained soil can easily root cuttings. 
Opuntia species have also been known to take root where pads have fallen on the ground. 
They prefer full sun and are not tolerant of hard frosts. Water little, especially in winter. 
Be careful of the persistent spines all over this cactus.  

 

Bels, klokkies Osmitopsis asteriscoides The foliage of this plant is used to treat fever, 
chest ailments, colds, reduce water retention, winds, hemorrhoids, dyspepsia, body pains, 
paralysis, and kidneystones.  

26 % (12 of 45) Osmitopsis species are a conservation concern.  

Bels is a tall, plant with branching occurring at the top of the plant. Its leaves smell 
strongly of camphor. It is found growing in or near streams and should be grown in full 
sun near to a pond or water feature.  

 

(CC) Furwheelbos Otholobium macradenium was identified for the treatment of water 
retention, kidney and chest problems and prostate cancer. It is also used as a spiritual 
wash.  

This plant is listed as rare in the Western Cape. Little is know about the growing 
requirements of this plant though it comes from the legume family thus suggesting that it 
would easily grow from seed. 
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Honeydew, heuningdou Pegolettia baccardifolia The leaves of this plant are used to 
make a sweet tea for the treatment of diabetes, cold, cough and tuberculosis. There is 
little known information regarding this plant except that other species of the plant are 
poisonous to springbokkies. Its cultivation may prove to be difficult, as it is a drought 
tolerant Karoo plant.  

Malva, rose scented geranium Pelargonium graveolens There are many uses for this 
herb which has gained in global popularity with the making of perfumes and cosmetics 
from its rose scented oils. It has been used as an aromatherapy steam to treat cough and 
chest problems, sinus, hay fever, influenza, tuberculosis and is used externally to treat 
skin ailments and earaches. Malva was the name given to many geraniums and it is likely 
that all kinds of scented gernaniums are being used as a wash helpful for wound healing. 

Pelargonium graveolens grows well in moist, semi-shade and responds to feeding 
with liquid organic fertilizers. Use dish soap and water spray if whiteflies are observed on 
the plants. It can be propagated by means of stem and tip cuttings or seed. Root cuttings 
should be done in autumn and spring. Dip cutting in rooting hormone and placed in trays 
with coarse river sand. Keep in cold frames. Seed can be sown in spring, summer or 
autumn. 
Kaneelbol, rooirabas Pelargonium sidoides or Pelargonium tubulare The red root of 
this species is primarily used to treat dysentery and diarrhea. Other uses include insertion 
a portion of the bulb into the rectum for the treatment of hemorrhoids. The root is  
prepared as a tea to treat internal bleeding, anemia, heartburn, sore throat, boils, pimples, 
bronchitis for children,  as a blood purifier, for chest ailments such as tuberculosis, to 
dispel water retention from the lungs. 

16% (43 of 258) Pelargonium species are a conservation concern. 

The pelargonium plant prefers moderate summer temperatures and winter frost. 
This plant needs less water during winter and watering should be increased at the 
beginning of summer. Top dressing with a slow release fertilizer in the spring will 
improve growth and flowering in summer. In winter, dead leaves and old flower stalks 
should be removed from the plant. This plant is easily propagated from seed or by means 
of basal cuttings in autumn. The cuttings should be prepared and the base dipped in a 
rooting hormone and then placed in containers with coarse river-sand, which has been 
pre-watered with a fungicide.  

 

Hard Fern Pellaea calomelanos The leaves of this and several types of ferns are used for 
the treatment of head and chest colds and asthma; rhizomes decoctions are made to treat 
boils and abscesses and for the expulsion of intestinal parasites. 

Ferns are relatively easy to grow if given ample water and are placed in only 
morning sunlight. They must be grow through division of existing plants as it may be 
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difficult to find these species in local nurseries. This fern is found in rocky outcroppings 
and can tolerate wet and dry conditions.  

 

Sneezewood, nieshout, umthathe Ptaeroxylon obliquum The bark of this tree is used as 
a snuff to treat headache, blocked sinus, rheumatism, arthritis, and heart disease. The 
resin of the bark is used on warts.  

Seeds are easy to germinate. Collect seed just before the capsules split, if possible, 
and sow in a 1:1 mixture of river sand and compost. Cover with thin layer of sand. 
Transplant seedlings when they have 3 leaves. Trees planted in the open soil will need 
good watering to become established. This is a moderate to fast grower (0.4 to 1 m per 
year). It will withstand moderate frost and is very drought-tolerant, but will perform 
better where rainfall is higher. It appears to prefer shale or limey soils, but grows in most 
well drained sandy or rocky soils. 

 

Restios, brooms, besemriet Several species of Restio are to make brooms.The reeds can 
be chewed for relaxation. 31% (27 of 86) are of conservation concern and 
Thamnochortus 13% (7 of 54) species are threatened) species are also used while dusters 
are made with Elegia species. 23%  (9 of  38) Elegia species are under threat.  

 

uchiTitibunga, umthwazi, bobbejantou, wild grape Rhoicissus digitata The rhizome 
of this plant is used as an enema and decoction for blood purification, intestine cleansing, 
and to treat stomach ailments and cancer. Spiritually, it is said to destroy gossip. It has 
been documented all over Africa as useful for facilitating safe delivery, to treat infertility, 
painful menstruation, and as a general pain reliever.  

This vigorous, scrambling, evergreen climber is a good garden subject. It is easy 
to grow and has ornamental foliage. It can be used to cover a wall but needs a trellis to 
hang on. It is an attractive groundcover in semi-shade or shade, or it can be allowed to 
form a large mounding shrub in the open. It grows in low light and can be grown indoors. 
Rhoicissus can be propagated by seed, sown in spring-summer, or by stem cuttings taken 
in spring-summer, or by layering done in spring-summer. 

(W) Olieblaarboom, kasterolieboom, castor oil plant, umhkakuva Ricinus communis 
An infusion of the leaves is used to treat stomachache, additionally the leaves can be 
warmed and wrapped around a sore stomach or for wounds, sores, or boils, backache or 
any muscle pains. It has been classified as a weed species to South Africa and should not 
be planted in the garden but can rather be collected from disturbed areas.  
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(P)Wynruit, Rue Ruta graveolens This common medicinal found worldwide has been 
introduced to South Africa and is useful for treating asthma, fever, lung and heart disease, 
gout, high blood pressure, rheumatism, stomach ailments, epilepsy, ear and toothaches 
and reportedly increases energy. Historically, it is mentioned in the bible and by 
Shakespeare and has been used as an antispasmodic, a treatment for menstrual problems, 
an abortifacient, and a sedative.  

Warning: When applied to the skin with sun exposure, the oil and leaves can 
cause blistering. Rue oil can cause severe stomach pain, vomiting and convulsions 
and may be fatal. 

Rue is a woody shrub that reaches a height of 1 meter, it has rounded leaflets and 
blue green leaf color with yellow flowers. It is relatively easy to grow and requires full 
sun and regular watering.  

 

Wilde wilger, wild willow Salix mucronata The leaves and roots of this water-loving 
tree is used as a diuretic, to treat diabetes, as a blood cleanser, and dieting. It has been 
tested and used for the treatment of fever and headache. 

Propagation is most rapidly achieved through cultivation of cuttings or 
trunchelons, but seeds may be sown in trays filled with river sand. The tree can withstand 
both frost and drought. 

 

Bloublomsalie, blue sage Salvia Africana-caerulea This remedy is used to treat coughs, 
cold,s women's ailment, diarrhea, sore throats, asthma, arthritis, colic and flatulence, as a 
blood purifier, externally for skin ailments, and as a general health tonic. 

  Grow it in full sun in well-drained soil. Water well until it is established but do 
not over-water. Cut back after flowering to keep it neat and vigorous, and it will bloom 
nearly all year round. It can be grown in low rainfall areas and is a good choice for the 
water-wise garden. It tolerates frost. Propagate by seed or cuttings. Cuttings from new 
growth near the base of the plant taken in spring or early summer root very easily. 

 

Red sage, brown Sage Salvia africana-caerula It is used in similar ways to the blue sage 
as a tea for the treatment of coughs, colds, bronchitis, diabetes and chest ailments, 
asthma, nervous system disorders and female ailments. But it was also reportedly used 
topically for sprains to bring down swelling.   

This coastal plant prefers light, well-drained soil and full sun. It tolerates strong 
winds and is drought resistant. It can resprout from its rootstock and can recover from 
frost damage, but preferably try plant it in warm sheltered spot. Water well and give it 
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plenty of compost/mulch. After 4-5 years, replant. Stem cuttings, or seed sown in spring 
easily propagates brown salvia. Seedlings will flower from a year to 18 months after 
sowing. 

 

(P,W)Peppertree Schinus molle is used in treating a variety of wounds and infections 
due to its antibacterial and antiseptic properties, also been used as an antidepressant and 
diuretic, and for toothache, rheumatism and menstrual disorders.This large tree is 
considered an introduced weedy species and should not be planted in the garden. The 
berries are toxic and the leaf resin irritates skin and lungs.  

 

(P) Hoesbos, two-day healing plant, insukumbili Senecio sp. Several species of 
Senecio have been identified as medicinally active for the treatment of chest ailments. 
The name two-day healing plant comes from its ability to heal wounds when applied 
externally in just two days to ailments such as cuts, swellings, burns, swollen gums, and 
it is used internally as a blood purifier. The leaves can be ground and used as a snuff for 
headache relief. Some of these species are can be toxic to liver and lungs. Several 
senecio species are highly toxic to livestock and humans.   

Senecio species are generally easy to grow from seed. Sow seed in well-drained, 
sandy soils in spring. Keep well watered during summer, especially young seedlings 
whereas mature plants may require less watering, avoid fertilizer. 

 

(W) Senna Senna italica A tea from this leaves of this prostrate perennial are used to 
treat constipation. Historically, leaves have also been used to treat influenza, indigestion, 
liver, gall bladder, and menstrual problems, diarrhea, stomach pain, and ulcers.  

Senna is native to the tropics but grows in South Africa but it is considered a 
weedy species. It is grown commercially in India to produce a laxative tea. The leaves are 
harvested and allowed to re-sprout from the woody rootstalk. This plant can be grown by 
stem cuttings or by scarifying the seed. It should be planted in a sand to light well drained 
soil and watered regularly.  

 

(CC- Critically Endangered) Wild ginger, wilde gemmer, isiphephetho, indungulo 
Siphonochilus aethiopicus The rhizome of this plant are chewed fresh for the relief of 
chest and circulatory problems. There is documentation that the roots are effective in 
treating cold, cough, influenza, pain, asthma, hysteria, headache, irregular periods, yeast 
infections and malaria.  
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Siphonochilus aethiopicus is listed as critically endangered in Limpopo and 
uMpumalanga provinces where it grows naturally. 

The wild ginger is easy to cultivate in a well-drained, compost rich soil; it must be 
in a warm shady location, pots also work well. Watering should be reduced to a minimum 
during the winter months while the plant is dormant and may be resumed with the onset 
of spring. During the growing season plants respond very well to high levels of feeding 
with organic matter. Wild ginger can be propagated by dividing the rhizomes when plants 
are dormant in winter but be careful not to remove or damage the roots when splitting the 
rhizomes. Plants are also propagated by tissue culture. 
 

(P, W) Gifapple, thorn apple, gifappel Solanum sp. The ripe yellow to green fruits of 
this plant are applied directly to a tooth for toothache, this application can remove a tooth 
completely. It is also used internally for clearing kidney and urinary infections but all 
parts of this plant are extremely poisonous to humans and animals (although some 
ripe fruits are used to make a jam).   

As the majority of these plants in this species are very poisonous and the others 
are considered weedy species, it is not recommended to cultivate the gifapple in the 
garden.  

Slangbos, grey gris slangbos- Stoebe plumosa and groen or green slangbos Stoebe 
capitata both types are taken as a tincture of leaves for treatment of stomach ailments, 
women’s ailments, spasmodic colon, winds in the womb, and as a base for soap. It is also 
used for the treatment of baldness. One of the first publications about South African 
medicinal plants listed a related type of Stoebe as used as an anthelmintic and perhaps 
useful for epilepsy. Plantzafrica lists that it may also be useful for heart trouble. 

 

White or wit moerbos Stoebe incanca or Gnaphalium declinatum Leaves are used in a 
tea to treat diabetes, bronchitis, chest ailments, and nervous system disorders. Also for 
cleaning the womb after birth and menstruation, therefore do not use during pregnancy.  
Use before contraceptive injection to help cleansing and prevent infections.  

 

Lover’s Root, Love Root Stoebe fusca This powerful plant is one of the only spiritual 
plants that is entirely Rasta (besides perhaps ganja). The root of this plant smells lovely 
and is worn as an amulet and said to attract love and is thought to be an aphrodisiac. It 
was sited once as a medicinal cure for sinus problems, to expel phloem, and for the 
treatment of chest and stomach ailments.  
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The love root does not have showy flowers, its leaves are grey and its root area 
surpasses the leaf area. It is endemic to the Cape. It is related to Seriphium plumosum, 
and is evergreen and fast growing, with a height and spread of about a meter.  

Although none of the above mentioned Stoebes are threatened, 40% (6 of 15) 
species are. Plant in full sun in well-drained soil or on a slope and keep fairly dry in 
summer with a regular light pruning. It should be propagated by cutting, taken in spring, 
and rooted in coarse river sand in cold frames. Seed is also an option and they are to be 
sown in autumn. 

 

Cancer Bush, kankerbos, willekeurtjie, gansies, jantjiebarend Sutherlandia 
frutescens There are many uses for this commercially grown medicinal plant. Its leaves 
are used to treat: infertility, high blood pressure, ulcers, stomach ailments, excessive gall, 
cancers, eye problems, cold, influenza, diabetes, blood circulation, strokes, stomach 
problems, liver, backache, rheumatism, trauma, stress and depression, HIV/AIDS. It is 
thought to boost the immune system, clean the blood cleanser, an energy booster, a 
general tonic and as a synergistic medicine, enhancing the efficacy of other medicines. It 
is used as a topical ointment for skin cancer.  

Sutherlandia is fast growing and easy to grow, but short-lived as a garden subject. 
A tough hardy plant prefers full sun and tolerates all soil types. It is drought tolerant so it 
does not require much watering. Plants seed themselves readily, so that as the older plants 
start to look past their best they can be removed. Sow in autumn or spring in well-drained 
soil. Germination is improved if seeds are left to soak for four hours in water hot water.  

 

White wit Storm Thesium disciflorum The roots of this semi-parasitic plant have 
traditionally been used as a cough expectorant and for chest colds but this research 
suggests that it is used for purging to clean poisons from the stomach. It is also used 
spiritually to aid in winning court cases.  

 

Black Storm, quassai chips Thesium lineatum Black storm is a parasitic plant. The roots 
are used for medicinal and spiritual reasons. Medicinally it has been documented to be 
useful for chest ailments. It is used by bush doctors to treat diabetes, cancer, stomach 
ailments, as a blood purifier, and it is burned for the treatment of headaches. It is used 
spiritually for luck within court cases.  

 

(CC) Iyeza lamasi Trachyandra divarctata Iyeza lamasi has been cited in previous 
studies as under other plant names Gerbera viridifolia, Senecio cordatus, Nidorella, 
perhaps all of these plants go by the name iyeza lamasi. Fortunately, the uses listed are 
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the same, a decoction of the root is given to babies to prepare them for solid food and 
clean out the breast milk, thereby removing internal parasites.  

13% (7 of 54) Trachyandra species are a conservation concern. 

Although Trachyandra is not in cultivation being a coastal dune species, it should thrive 
in sand or sandy soils.  It is deciduous and will probably need a dry, dormant period over 
summer. Although not conventionally attractive, the edible spikes of pleasantly scented 
flowers make it an interesting addition to coastal gardens. 

Oliphant’s Foot This name is shared by two plant species. The other is Discorea sp. 
Trachyandra muricata roots are used to treat tired feet, athlete’s foot, stomach problems, 
skin problems, blisters and its flower stalks are edible. It is also thought to be an immune 
system booster. It grows in sandy areas and should be easy to cultivate under similar 
conditions.  

Wild Garlic, wilde knoffel  Tulbaghia  capensis There are 19 species of Tulbaghia and 
in  many books about medicinal plants Tulbaghia violceae is often listed as the wild 
garlic used but modern bush doctors are using the Cape species which has much larger 
bulbs. In reality they might all be used, they are easily identified by their pungent garlic 
smell. This popular remedy has been used in for centuries to treat a variety of ailments 
including: worms, fever, influenza, chest and lung ailments, arthritis, diabetes, 
rheumatism, circulation, high blood pressure, tuberculosis, and snake bites. The bulb is 
considered an immune system booster, a general antibiotic, an antiseptic, and is taken to 
enhance physical endurance. The strong smell is believed to chase away evil spirits and 
madness. 

Tulbaghia grows very easily in most soils. It can be used as an edging plant, along 
a pathway, in a rock garden or in a mass planting as a groundcover. It grows best in full 
sun or partially shaded positions. It thrives in well-drained soils containing plenty of 
compost. Propagate from seed or divide larger clumps. The hard black seeds are best 
sown in spring in deep seed trays and planted out during their second year. Once the 
clumps that have been divided and are planted, they should be left undisturbed for as long 
as possible. First flowering can generally be expected in the second or third year. 

 

(W) Nettle, Stinging Nettle, Brandnetel Urtica dioica This weedy plant has been used 
internally to stop menstruation, to treat bladder pain, prostate enlargement and internal 
hemorrhaging, influenza, and skin cancer. It is used topically for the treatment of 
arthritis, rheumatism and burns. As this species is a weed, which has stinging hair 
covering it, it is unwise to plant in the garden. It is commonly found throughout the world 
in grasslands and pasture areas. 
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Groen amara Veronia oligocephala The leaves of this plant are used for to treat stomach 
ulcers, colic, diarrhea and women’s ailments. The published sources consulted listed it 
for the treatment of diabetes, dysentery and rheumatism.  

Vernonia oligocephala is an ideal garden plant and looks beautiful when planted 
in groups. It can be propagated from both cuttings and seeds. Collect and sow seeds in 
spring or late summer. Alternatively, make cuttings of perennial types in summer. It is 
deciduous and therefore resistant to frost. It requires minimal maintenance is drought 
tolerant and water-wise. 

 

Voelent, mistletoe Viscum capensis and Viscum tomentosum These parasitic plants, a 
plant that can be found growing off of another plant, has multiple internal and external 
uses. Externally, a lotion is made with oil for the treatment of venereal disease and warts. 
Internally, a tea is drunk to alleviate stomach ailments, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis, 
women's problems, diarrhea, tuberculosis, sexually transmitted diseases (internal and 
external), and influenza. 

 

Geneesbos Withania somnifera All the plant parts are used as a wash, like a soap, for 
wound cleansing, and hemorrhoids. It is taken internally for the treatment of syphilis, 
asthma, as a sedative and hypnotic. In India, the plant is used to treat memory problems, 
nervous disorders, leprosy, and various infections. 

It grows well in warm and arid climates, although water should be provided 
through long dry spells. It is best propagated by seed. 

 

Varklelie, varkblom, arum lily Zantedeschia aethiopica Modern bush doctors are using 
the leaves of this very common flower to reduce inflammation in the lungs and joints for 
the treatment of gout and arthritis. The bulb is grated and boiled as an emetic. 
Historically, it was widely used as an external remedy for sores, wounds and internally 
for the treatment of bronchitis, asthma, heartburn and sore throat.  

The arum bulb can be attained in most nurseries. It prefers a moist growing 
environment. This South African native is a symbol of death in Mexico whereas in the 
United States, it is commonly used in wedding decorations. The white arum is very easily 
cultivated by seed or by division, seed should be sown in spring. The fruit is ripe when it 
has turned yellowish and is soft. The pulp should be removed and the seed dried off. The 
grey seeds can be sown in seedling mix and covered lightly. Take care not to sow them 
too thickly as they will need space to form the fleshy roots. The fleshy rootstock can be 
divided when the plant is dormant, it should be re-planted about 5 cm deep. Division may 
also propagate it, when the plant is not dormant, use a sharp spade to cut out a section for 
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replanting. Plant in partial shade, if there is no permanent water and it can be planted as a 
foliage plant in deep shade under trees but will not flower well in this position. It is fast 
growing and likes very rich, well-drained conditions. 

 

Lion’s Root Zygophyllum maculatum The root of this plant is used in combination with 
katjiedrieblaar and oumeitopieverf for women’s ailments. It is also thought to bring luck 
in business and to conquer cynicism with the strength of the lion. Internally, it is grated 
and taken with water to dispel poisons and imposed biological infestations sent from 
witch doctors (varkluis). 

These lovely multi-stemmed shrubs with beautiful lasting seed capsules are found 
in Karoo areas. Plants loose their leaves and luster during drought. They can be 
propagated by cutting or seed and would be a lovely drought tolerant garden plant. 

 

Devil's powder, duiwelpoeier, Bushman's powder, earthpowder Pisolithus tinctorius 
The rounded orange-red puff ball mushroom, or fungus, is ground and mixed with water 
and applied as a paste to burns and open wounds. It is transported worldwide as a 
symbiotic plant with alien tree species such as Eucalyptus. It is used by American Indians 
as a dye (red, orange, purple) and as a styptic to stop bleeding.  

 

Klipblom Parmelia sp. This green to black colored lichen grows like a flower on the 
surface of a rock. It can be recognized because it folds or curls up off of the substrate and 
can be easily removed. Klipblom is used to treat cancer, kidney, chest, and women’s 
problems, for  backache and to reduce water retention.  It is also used to induce abortions. 

 

GARDEN PLANTS: The plants mentioned in this section are easily grown garden herbs 
that have been introduced to South Africa. They can either be grown at home or 
purchased at the A. White Chemist in the CBD in Cape Town. 

 

ARTICHOKE Cynara scolymus This lovely garden plant produces an extremely 
nutritious vegetable and the leaves have been recognized as a liver and gall bladder 
remedy; it is also reported to stimulate energy. 

CHAMOMILE Matricaria recutita This beautiful carpeting ground cover is easy to grow 
from seed, it prefers  full sun. It is used to help sleep come, to calm the stomach and as a 
calming relaxing tea.  
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COMFREY Smeerwortel Symphytum officinale The young leaves of this plant can be 
cooked as a green vegetable. Medicinally, it is used as a compress where the leaves are 
applied immediately to a sprained ankle or wrist where it reduces swelling. The leaves 
are an excellent garden mulch. 

FENNEL Foeniculum vulgare This easy to grow, self seeding culinary and medicinal 
herb is used for its seeds, leaves and roots to treat flatulence, cough, as a diuretic, and for 
indigestion.  

FENU GREEK Trigonella foenum-graceum The leaves of this garden plant are used to 
increase lactation levels (breast milk), testosterone, reduce kidney pain and lower 
cholesterol.  

GREEN TEA Camellia sinensis Tea can be a garden plant with beautiful flowers but it 
requires a lot of shade and water. Tea made from the leaves is reported to aid in the 
treatment of cardiovascular diseases, cancer, increase bone density and cognitive 
function, reduce dental cavities and tooth decay, prevent kidney stones and aid in weight 
loss.   

HORSETAIL Equisetum sp. This reed like water plant can be grown near to ponds or in 
standing water. The health benefits of the horsetail include its astringent properties and 
can stop bleeding.  

KATTEKRUID CATNIP Nepeta cataria Catnip has been used universally as a 
vermifuge but it is being used to treat lung infections such as asthma, bronchitis, 
coldsfever, and bed wetting.  

KRUISMENT wild mint Mentha spicata and Mentha longifolia) Mint has been used as a 
general medicinal tonic, to treat stomach ailments, winds, indigestion, and chest ailments.  
Historically, it has been documented to treat headache, accelerate delayed pregnancy, 
urinary tract infections, swollen glands, and wounds. It is a perennial herb, which spreads 
quickly through rhizomes and is best grown it in a pot. It prefers full sun and heavy 
watering.  

LADY’S MANTLE Alchemilla mollis This perennial herb has been used to treat wounds, 
as an astringent, to suppress menstruation, diarrhea, ulcers, and laryngitis. 

LAVENDER Lavandula sp. It is commonly grown, used and sold amongst urban traders 
for digestion, fever, cramp, colic, flatulence, and arthritis. 

LEMONGRASS Cymbopogon sp. This cooking grass is used medicinally to treat low 
blood pressure, heart problems, anxiety or nerves, sleeplessness, and headache. 

PUMPKIN SEEDS Cucurbita maxima Seeds are used to combat heart disease, 
cholesterol, bolster the immune system and to treat irritable bowel syndrome.  
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ROSEMARY Rosemaryn Rosemarinus officinalis This upright culinary herbs is used to 
treat chest problems, high blood pressure, heart problems, nerves, sleeplessness, 
headache, for relaxation and an insect repellent and externally for dandruff.  

SUNFLOWER SEEDS Helianthus annus This annual flower is easy to grow and 
produces seeds that have oil that is anti-inflammatory and good for the heart.  

YARROW Achillea millefolium A tea from the leaves and flowers of this plant has many 
medicinal uses. The leaves and flowers are used externally as an astringent, for 
hemorrhoids, bruising, eczema, for toothache, and earaches. Internally a tea from the 
flowers and leaves are used to treat headaches, cold, influenza, allergies, asthma, for 
women's problems, as a diuretic, as a blood purifier, and as a mild stimulant. This plant is 
very easy to grow, it requires full sun and can thrive in poor soil. Divide the plant in early 
spring or fall.  

 

ANIMAL AND MINERAL PRODUCTS 

Cow’s mist Mix with chili and burn to chase off duppies. 

Dassiepiss Hyraceum This extremely popular product is the concentrated, crystallized 
urine of the dassie. It becomes crystallized and is made into a tea to treat fertility 
problems, back pain, kidney and bladder problems, inflammation, diabetes, hysteria and 
nervous conditions, and when taken in large quantities will cause an abortion. 

Goat mist Rubbed on the skin treats measles 

Klipsweet The excretion of midges (small insects) is mixed with water and drank as a 
health tonic.  

Oliphant mist, Elephant dung A paste made with this dung and water is used to draw 
out poisons, to heal boils, burns and external wounds. 

 

Boermeester, umhlabelo, umhlophe This salt residue is collected from rocks and used 
to treat sores inside and outside of the body. It is mixed with water to stop body pain and 
can be white or black in color.  

Miershoop This is the inside of a termite nest. It is drunk in a tincture to treat kidney and 
gall bladder infections.  Mix the hardened substance with water to make a paste for sores 
and wounds. The same paste can be applied to the face for mystical protection. 

Ostrich egg shell The shell is burnt, crushed and drank for the treatment of prostrate 
cancer, winds, woman's pains, and stomach ache.  
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Porcupine Quill, Ystervarkpen These quills when worn on a person repel the lies of 
others and protect against negative energies. 

Tangis These shell necklaces are used to ease the gums of a teething baby. 
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APPENDIX G: MEDICINAL PLANTS IN BUSH DOCTORS’ HOME GARDENS 

Ethnospecies Botanical Name 
# of 

individuals  source 

frequency 
of Bush 
Doctors 

African potato 
Hypoxis 

hermerocallidea 46 wild 7 
wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis 58 wild 6 

aloe Aloe sp. 29 wild 6 
imphepho Helichrysum sp. 27 wild 6 

rosemary 
Rosemarinus 

officinalis 13 bought 5 
wynrut Ruta graevolens 39 wild 4 

inteleze 

Hawthoria sp., Aloe 
aritisia/ Gasteria 

croucherii 19 wild 4 
wild dagga Leonotis leonorus 16 bought 4 
malva rose 
geranium Pelargonium sp. 13 wild 3 
lavender Lavandula sp. 11 wild 3 
wild als Artemesia afra 11 wild 3 

red onion Drimia elata 10 wild 3 
matunga Haemanthus sp. 8 wild 3 

timie Helichrysum sp. 6 wild 3 
bulbine 

frutescens Bulbine sp. 41 bought 2 
sour fig Caprobrutus edulis 13 bought 2 
buchu Agathosma betulina 4 bought 2 
skilpad Dioscorea sp. 3 wild 2 

mint Mentha longifolia 1 bought 2 

kapokbos 
Eriocephalus 

africanus 17 bought 1 
rooiwortel Bulbine latifolia 6 wild 1 

calmus Acorus calmoes 5 wild 1 

feverfew 
Comium 

sphaerocarpum 5 wild 1 

salie 
Salvia africana-

caerula 4 bought 1 
gifbol Drimia capensis 4 wild 1 

berg celery Notobubon galbanum 3 wild 1 

cancer bush 
Sutherlandia 

frutescens 3 wild 1 
wilde pynapple Eucomis autumnalis 3 bought 1 

bitter patat Kedrostis nana 2 wild 1 
tea tree Melulaca alternifolia 2 bought 1 
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moorbos Aristea africana 2 wild 1 
prickly pear Opunita ficus-indica 2 wild 1 

bittabos Chironia baccifera 1 wild 1 

camphor 
Cinnamomum 

caphora 1 bought 1 
Periwinkle Catharantus roseus 1 wild 1 
eucalyptus Eucalyptus sp. 1 wild 1 
groenemara Artemesia absinthum 1 wild 1 
kannelbol Pelargonium sp. 1 wild 1 

kruidjie-roer-
my-nie Melianthus major 1 wild 1 

sceletium Sceletium tortuosum 1 wild 1 
sweet root Glychorriza glabra 1 wild 1 

wild ginger 
Siphonichilus 
aethiopicus 1 wild 1 

wildewingerd Cliffortia odorata 1 wild 1 
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APPENDIX H: COMMERCIALLY EXPLOITED SOUTH AFRICAN MEDICINAL 
PLANT SPECIES 

All data found in (B.-E. V. Wyk, 2008) 
 * indicates Bush Doctor use 

Medicinal Plant Name Uses 
Adansonia digitata Fever, diarrhea 
Agathosma betulina * Stomach complaints, tonic, wound healing, antiseptics, cosmetics, 

diuretic, urinary tract disinfectant 
Artemesia afra * Cold, flu, stomach ailments, tonic analgesic 
Aspalathus linearis * Antispasmodic, health tonic 
Athrixia phylicoides Heath tea, aphrodisiac 
Bulbine frutescens * Wounds, burns, rashes, itches 
Caprobrotus edulis * Gargel for mouth and throat infections, dysentery, digestive problems, 

Tuberculosis, diuretic, topical agent for eczema, wounds and burns 
Cyclopia genistoides * Health tonic, digestive, stomachaches 
Dodonaea viscose * Fever, colds, fl, stomach ailments, measles, gargle for sore throat, 

pneumonia, tuberculosis 
Elytropappus rhinocerotus * Indigestion, dyspepsia, ulcers, stomach cancer, flu, appetite stimulant, 

tonic 
Eriocephalus africanus * Diaphoretic, diuretic, stomach ache 
Euclea natalensis * Bronchitis, chest ailments, asthma, urinary tract infections, enema for 

lower back pain, healing fractures 
Gunnera perpensa * Antenatal and postnatal medicine, uterotonic, stomach ailments, 

menstrual pain, rheumatic fever, topical application or wounds 
Harpagophytum procumbens * Antirheumatic, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, tonic, wound healing 
Heteropyxis natalensis Leaves for colds, weaning, roots for nose bleeds ad bleeding gums, 

menorrhagia 
Hoodia gordonii * Appetite and thirst suppressant 
Hypoxis hemerocallidea Emetic to treat bladder disorders, dizziness, insanity, tonic, prostate 

hyperplasia 
Kigelia africana Powdered fruit applied to treat sores, wounds, and rheumatism; bark 

uses to treat dysentery and stomach ailments 
Leonotis leonurus * Cough, colds, flu, asthma, bronchitis, high blood pressure, headache, 

hepatitis, topically applied to skin disorders and cramps 
Lippia javanica Fever, cough, colds, bronchitis, flu, measles, rashes, malaria, stomach 

ailments, headache 
Lobostemon fruticosus * Wound healing, plasters, ringworm 
Mesembryanthemum tortuosum * Hypnotic, sedative 
Ocotea bullata Headache, diarrhea, emetic for emotional and nervous disorders 
Olea europaea subsp. africana * Antihypertensive, diuretic, tonic, diarrhea, sore throat 
Pelargonium sidoidea * Tuberculosis, diarrhea, bronchitis 
Prunus africana Chest pain, begin prostate hyperplasia 
Sclerocarya birrea Stomach ailments, diarrhea, dysentery, fever, malaria, tonic, diabetes 
Securidaca longepenunculata Cough, chest complaints, rheumatism, toothache, headache, wounds, 

and sores, rheumatism, panacea 
Siphonochilus aethiopicus * Cold, cough, flu, hysteria, pain, asthma, dysmenorrheal, anti-

inflammatory. Bronchodilaroty, antimalarial 
Sutherlandia frutescens * Adaptogenic tonic, tonic, cancer, skin disorders, eye disorders, 

diabetes 
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Trichilia emetica Stomach ailments, dysentery, kidney ailments, indigestion, fever, 
parasites, poultice for bruises and eczema, seed oil for rheumatism 

Tulbaghia violaceae * Colds, fever, asthma, tuberculosis 
Warburgia salutaris Cough, cold, chest ailments, flu, rheumatism, malaria, venereal 

disease, toothache, gastric ulcers, tonic 
Withania somnifera Leaves: poultice to treat wounds, sores, abscesses, inflammation, 

hemorrhoids, rheumatism, syphilis; roots: asthma, tonic, sedative 
Xysmalobium undulatum Diarrhea, dysentery, stomach cramps, headache, edema, 

dysmenorrheal, topical wound and sore healing 
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APPENDIX I: FREQUENCY OF MEDICINAL PLANTS USED 
Ethnospecies Botanical name # that  

purchased 
Frequency 

% 
Buchu Agathosma sp 39 38 

Imphepho Helichrysum sp. 27 26 
Wild garlic Tulbaghia capensis 26 25 

Cancer bush Lessertia frutescens 23 22 
Red Carrot Bulbine latifolia 21 20 
Wild Celery Notobubon galbanum 15 15 
Dassiepiss Hyraceum 14 14 

Bloublomsalie Salvia africana carulea 14 14 
African potato Hypoxis hermocallidea 13 13 

Bitterbos Chironia baccifera 13 13 
Moerbos Aristea africana 11 11 

Ystahouttoppe Dodonea viscosa 10 10 
8-Days Hermannia sp. 8 8 

David’s Root Cissampelos capensis 8 8 
Bitter patat Kedrostis nana 6 6 

Fennel Foeniculum vulgare 6 6 
Lavender Lavandula sp. 5 5 

Wild Dagga Leonotis sp. 5 5 
Bakbos Conyza scabrida 4 4 

Eucalyptus Eucalyptus sp. 4 4 
Matunga Haemanthus 4 4 
Red onion Drimia elata 4 4 

Iqwili Alepidea amatymbica 3 3 
Kannelbol Pelargonium sp. 3 3 
Perdepis Clausena anisata 3 3 

Sneezewood Ptaeroxylon obliquum 3 3 
Sweet root Glychorriza glabra 3 3 
titibungha Rhoicissus digitata 3 3 

White storm Thesium disciflorum 3 3 
Calmoes Acorus calmus 2 2 
Intelezi Haworthia sp. 

Gasteria croucheri 
Aloe artisia 

2 2 

Kattekruie Ballota africana 2 2 
Iyeza Lamasi Trachyandra divarctata 2 2 
renosterbos Elytropappus 

rhinocerotis 
2 2 

Sour fig Carpobrotus edulis 2 2 
penuka Talinum caffrum 1 1 

Mint Mentha spicata 1 1 
Prickly Pear Opuntia ficus-indica 1 1 

Skilpad Dioscorea 1 1 
Nceba Polygala serpentaria 1 1 
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APPENDIX J: PHOTOS 

 
Sac Cloth Bush Doctor 
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Urban Bush Doctor Stall Exhibiting Slight Value Addition  
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Sangoma 
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Unsustainable Harvesting 
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An Example of a Bush Doctor Pharmacopeia 
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Rasta Herbal Council 
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